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ess- 8—Mayor— 
George Reginald Geary 

—Ooaid of Control— 
H. C. Hoc-ken 
Thomas L. Church 
J. O. McCarthy 
F. S. Spence 
George H. Sweeny 
J. G. O’Lonoghne 
J. J. W ard 
Thomas Foster.

—For Aldermea—

K I
Patriarch of Lisbon May Bd Heavily 

Sentenced for Alleged Treason 
to Portuguese Republic.
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LISBON, Dec. 22.—(Can. Press.)—The 

government has decided to prosecute 
Mgj. Anthony Mendes Bello, patriarch 
of Lisbon, on a charge of conspiring 
against the republic. It is considered 

certain that if the prelate la convicted 

he will be sentenced to the maximum 
of six years’ Imprisonment and ten 

years' deportation to Africa.

Mgr. Bello frequently has been con

sidered a likely appointee to the car-

.1
(

I
ftRussian Ultimatum in Full» 

With Provision That Apol

ogy Be Made for Insult to 

Vice - Consul, Accepted — 
Fighting Reported To Be of 

Serious Character, „ .

Ward On, ISlowevef, There Will Be No 
Mayoralty Contests in To

ronto, Hamilton, St. Cathar

ines, Kingston and Else- 
1 where—List of Gladiators in 

Battle of Ballots,

!Z. Hilton 
D. Chleholro 
F. A. Gibbons 
D. J. Le Roy 

, B. Cooke
S. E. Fleldhonee 
W. J. Shu nd* non 
W. D. Robbins

I

s !Ward Tw,
fDr. C. A. Risk

R. M. Yeomans 
H. A. Rowland 
W. A. Douglass 
J. O’ Neill

Ward Three—
S. McBride
C. A, Maguire 
M. Rawllnson 
A. Seher

i
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ildlnalate, and just prior to the last con----------------------
sistory when Pope Plus created nine- LONDON, Eng., Dec. 22.—(Call, 
teen new member^ of the sacred coL Press.)—Persia to-day yielded to the 
lege, the identity of one of them was demands of the Russian ultimatum, 
kept secret. In best informed quarters which demanded that tgie Persian for- 
in Rome, however, it was believed that tign minister apologise lor an Insult 
Mgr. Bello was the recipient, and that to M. Petroff, the Russian vlce-con- 
his name was withheld from the pub- EUj at Teheran, on the occasion of the 
lie only because of the strained rela- seizure of the property of a brother 
tions between Portugal and the church. 0f the ex-shah, and also called for the

-----------------------------— dismissal from office of W. Morgan
Shuster, an American, who held the 
post of treasurer-general.

The Persian charge’1 d’affaires at St. 
Petersburg called at the Russian for
eign office late to-day to announce 
officially his government’s decision to 
abide by the terms of the ultimatum. 
Up To a late hour to-night, however, 
no public announcement had been made 
at Teheran of the recession of Persia 

OTTAWA, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The from the defiant stand she originally 
following statement was handed out t(lok/againBt the demands of the czar’s 
by Col. Hon. Ham Hughes to-uight mln,etere_ even In the face of thraat- 
ln answer to the attack of Mr. Heurt efied aggress|on. The delay In making 
Bourassa in his paper, Le Devoir : pub„c the fact that she had yielded 
"Bourassa would have been a modo, tQ the Rupslan demands probably was 
fellow If be had only been fortunate 'tbru jear the consequences of pub- 
enough to have reçelved a military 
training. He is able, nandsome, gen
ial, well educate#, critical and ener-

Ttise
srsTB«

4efr/
üfor municipal offices 8Nominations 

ere held thruout the province yee-
ifMflPEÇUAW f&Ward Foui

X 5 \
f

J. W. Co 
George McMurrlch 
John Wanlese Jr. 
George Weatou 
Dr. John Shnyne

,eford,rdaj’. and while In many cases im- 

ortont posts went by acclamation, 

sufficient candidates In 
ensure stiff

Î it ‘
wm. %vEte were

st municipalities to 

rtests In cities, towns, villages and 

vneliips where elections are held

Ward FI PIzxJohn Dnnn
J. T. V. May 
R. H. Graham 
D. Clark 
W. R. Payne 
R. P. Powell 
J. C. Clarke 
J. Tytler 
J. W. Meredith 
F. G. MoBrlen 
J. H. McGhte

$
■v\ !

ni'iM HUGHES LIKES 
MR. BOURASSA

X i! ii! I% I
Jan. 1.

Mayor Geary to ntot atone til getting 

;0 office again by the easiest way, 

lyor Lees at Hamilton, Mayor Mer- 

t,of St. Catharines and F. J. Hoag 

Kingston were among those whose 
mes do not have to- go on the ballot 
per. In some cities and towns large 

lelds are shown, notably Berlin, where 
he various offices are especially eager- 
f sought. The list of nominations 
allows :

fC'TY X
’HALL 
\ P^L

1

i■ • y C-,t, î

iJ ii1Ward Six— Only Thing Nationalist Leader Lacks 
to Make Him Great is Military 

Training.

ifpxfJn». G. Glynn 
H. M. Mnlholland 
W. F. Hevey 
Tl. H. Holme»
D. Spence 
W. Mann 
Jn». B. Stewart 
John A. Auetln 
Thomas Earls 

M nrd beve.

t

Xx
■in1i*

mGerman 
24.50 

hoice ot- 
Legularly 

45.00 
Hudson 

a mink 
189.00

«ïlii
tam rA. J. Anderson 

Sam Rydlnt;
W. A. Baird 
Noble Scott 
Dr. R. R. Hopkins

î

miif7 /

mCITIES. r II a
BOARD OF EDUCATION.- 'Uc resentment.Hamilton.

HAMILTON—Mayor Lees was elect
ed for a second term by acclamation. 
ITjJine candidates were nominated for 

as follows: Thos. Skinner

Shuster Not Notified. ?
to still without formal 

getlc. In short, he possesses- very many nQtjce of hls dlsmlssai. He to resolute 
of the essential qualities of greatness.

Ward On. i i!.. B. Wort hail. 
J. W. Jackson. ■» ! !Mr. ShusterBOSS FLEMING : I’ve lost 'em. They’re heading for the Tubes honey tree.Ward Tw

black only.
1-00 

men’s and 
mooth and 
fcolor. Re-.

Saturday 
.... 1-00

J. Noble.
E. H. Raadall. In declaring that he would have noth-

SURFACE CARS UTTERLY UNABLE ™~
TO COPE WITH CITY’S TRAFFIC

controllers
Morris. Thomas William Jutten, Robt. 
A. Campbell. William G. Bailey, Chas. 
W. Gardner, T. Thomas Robson, John 
Forth, Hugh C. Sweeney, John Allan. 

Aldermen—Ward 1—Joseph H. Hom- 
‘ lug, William F. Campbell, George H-

Ward Thr
Alex. C. Lewis (Ace.) 

Ward Four—
R. D. Fairbolrn.
W. H. Smith.

Ward Five—
W. E. Dunlop.
W. O. McTaggmrt.

national council to dispense with hls

f
Boot Ward Six—

W. W. Hodgson (Ace.). 
I W. H- Price.

Ii Milne, Thos. Lovejoy.
Ward 2—John H. Bell, Hugh Wal

lace, Fred C. Robins, H. J. Halford, 
; Jot» Kirkpatrick, Chas. G. Bird.

■Ward 3—George Clapham, David Gar- 
*e, Chas. W. Hemlng. M. A. Pennlng-

I would seem that the cabinet has over
tacks upon me. When he learns the ^ w,ghea of the commission
great advantages of military training wh(ch the natlonal council appointed 

i and practices then he will be a truly 
great man. It will afford me the great- 

! est pleasure to gazette him major to 
: command a squadron of mounted rifles.
I or Hussars, should he see fit to raise Ageing between the Russians and the 
I such a corps and qualify, i would be persiamSi which was reported from 
i quite willing to lend him Turpin, for Tat>riz*yesterday, lasted In the street»

of the city thruout the day. The oM

I-

FEARED LINER 1 i......a , ,
WOULD BLOW UP No Tie-ups Marred Runitmg Order Last Night- 

—«— Service Worked at Its Best-—But a Hundred
Thousand People Had Long, Miserable Wait 

in Rain—Service Hopelessly Inadequate

ELTED
to deal with the matter.

1L tor dress 
[ and Blu 
[gun metal
I ana box 
euble and 
llted soles, 
high, me- 

ls 6 to 11. 
[6.00. Sat- 
... 8.95 

\ BOOTS,

Russians In Danger.
ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 22.—The■ Ward 4—Jamës Edgar Davey, Nor- 

Ljan John Clark, Thos. Wilkinson.
| Ward 5—James MacKay, Fred Wll- 

yium Llttlewood, William Blrrell, Abra- 
Btm Norman, Thos. H. Gould.

Ward C—8. Howard. Wllltom J. Ryan, 
jas. B. Kingdon, Herbert Alfred Martin, 
W. B. Hopkins.

Wafd 7—Albert E. Case,
Thomas Elliott, David Xewlands, John 
Reid Dodson, Thomas Roselle.

Ward 8—Peter Frank Lalonde, Thos. 
Charles Gleadow, Nathaniel Merrlgold, 
John Jess.

" School trustees—Ward 1—Ralph C. 
Ripley, Charles G. Booker.

Ward 2—Thos. Watkins (accl).
Ward 3—Alfred Ward (accl).
Ward 4—John Montgomery, George 

Robert Allan.
Ward 5—J. W. Lamoreaux (accl). 
Ward 6—George Armstrong (accl). 
Ward 7—Dr. Leemlng (accl).
Ward 8-Dr. Robert V. Pern (accl).

East Point Five Days Overdue, Cap» 
rled Powder Magazine Thru 

Heavy Seas.
?There .were not as many cars on the King and Yonge, Queen and Yonge, |

Press.)—The trans-Atlantic line steam- -treats last night as the tracks would ^t^^ÏÏtoker tÎâÎ

er East Point, which was reported to hold, to handle the six o'clock rush, the carg cou](1 load them and carry
have met with disaster at séa, arrived but they came aIong ^ fast as the them off.
here to-day about five days overdue p^,p,e could clamber Into them and 
with a story of a stormy time at sea.
The big freighter left London Dec. 1 
and soon after steaming out of the

time, to assist him.”
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22.—(Can. ! citadel was bombarded.

The Russian consul-general has sent 
to headquarters a request for rein
forcements In 
Russian subjects and Russian prop-

THE INCARNATION. if
Christian Guardian : Bethlehem and 

Calvary are linked together forever, 
and they tell one only story, a story 

! of infinite love. God stooped to men 
; because He loved them, and the ln- 

' j carnation, and the privation, and suf
fering, and death, which it Implied 

=*? i were counted a joy to all-cônquertng 
love. Have we learned our lesson from 
that yet’ If, in any part of the world 
the church has halted, or moves for
ward feebly and uncertainly, we may
be sure the trouble lies in this, tha£

11 wen are trying to do Christ’s work cade, 
without Christ’s spirit. It Is that alone 
that has dynamic enough in it for tho 
task of world-regeneration. God must 
be born in men: there must be the new 
Incarnation, before men may do God’s

4view of the danger tos, Amerl- 
s, button,

Walter Cannot Handle Crowds.
lés, One thing was demonstrated beyond 

hind In conveying the supper hunters dispute and that was this: 
to their homes and the cold meal list the cars out and with no hitches, the

city’s cars cannot handle the city’s
car ser-

tan erty In the city.
The Russian Cossacks at Réélit, 

which Is 16 miles northwest of Bnzell, 
on the Caspian Sea, drove the Persians 
out of their position after considerable 
fighting. It was found that the Ber- 

" | elans were armed with Russian rifles. 
’ | According to the despatches received 

here, both at Tabriz and Resht, the 
fighting was opened toy an attack on 
the Russians from a Persian ambus-

then the service was hopelessly be-
, vicl kid 
»rs, New 
iry heels, 
.00, $3.50, 
8 o'clock
... 8.49

With all

English Channel, met with a succession 
of storms.

must have been heavy indeed.t
At King and Yonge the traffic east, crowds and, with the present 

To add to the anxiety of the crew i and north was congested. The vit e, a large part of Toronto must eat y.
there were 400 cases of gunpowder in ^ 8,mp,y could not handle them. lts supper Cold. , j-
the miscellaneous cargo and the sailors ^ ^ a »»tle.up., or a »»break. 0he Aan who stood and waited at!

down,” a derailment, nor any other King and Yonge-streets, while a steady 
Incidental defect. It was Just a case su1 cession of drops from a lady’s um- 
of trying to bail out Lake Ontario brella dripped down his neck, remark- 
wlth a bucket. ' The cars could not ed to the man beside him: ‘‘It 
handle the crowd and that was all i wouldn't be wet waiting for a tube line

anyway.”

I
79c.

, Dongola 
p, spring 
I to 10H. 
urday, 8
. . . » .7»
IPPER8.

feared that the terrific pitching of the 
ship would set off the explosive and 
blow the steamer to pieces. The ves
sel weathered tho storm swell, and 

into port little the worse for her

II
’

LONDON, Dec. 28.—The 
morning newspapers generally consider 
that Persia In acquiescing In the Rus
sian ultimatum acted wisely and avert-»

Londoncame 
rough experience.in make, 

[ covered, 
lue, pink, 
ilzes 2 to
U 8.95

This was a part of thethere was to 1L
Therefore you and 1 and our wives, thoughts qf those who stood steaming j 

daughters and our sisters and our ln carSj breathing In the éxhala- I 
cousins and our aunts had to stand ttons_ the mingièd odors from the cloth-

LOOKS LIKE THE GRAND TRUNK.London.
LONDON, Dec. 22.—Aldermen Eck

ert, Stevenson and Cooper, and former 
Aid. Graham were nominated to-day' 
for the mayoralty.

Service Run in ^Haphazard 
Fashion—Hour Waits'Com

mon — Conductors Say 

They Have Orders to( 

i Suit Themselves.

work. Contiueo on Page 2, Column 4.A Montreal man who was ln town .. .
yesterday was speaking about the re- out ln the w^t and wait. The cars that lng ot those who labor at many trades 
cent purchase of the northwest corner came along were filled as quickly as 
of King and Yenge-streets by the Do- they could be crowded full with men, j 
minion Rond Company. He said : .’’It women and children wedged together ; 

be for the Bond Company' and ft inside and on the platforms. Still the ; 
be that th.ey are acting as agents waiting crowds at such corners as

[i colors,
I 6 to 11-

.69 
It her co v
an over- 

Portable. 
B o’clock
[ • • 1.15
II "Ever- 
bw heels, 
Ilzes 6 to
.. 1.48

In many places. ARISTOCRATIC ROSED ALEAlong King East.
At King and Yonge-streets the carsNiagara Falls,

’ NIAGARA FALLS—Mayor, Chas. C. may 
Cole, O E Dores. Water commissioners 
-R P Slater, Dr. II G A Cook, H M 
Robertson, Geo Seales, W E McRedle. ;
Aldermen^-Geo II Clark, W H Ward, : big million dollar transportation bulld- 
J Hopkins, E Davis, E H Menzie, O E lng that has just been erected on St. | 
Dores, Wm Cole, C N (5lendeuning, E James-streel, Montreal, and which Is J

from the new Canadian l'a- ' 
building, which is !

Continued on Page 14, Column 1. Wants No Touch With the Common Peoplemay
of the Grand Trunk. All I can say. is 
that the Grand Trunk is behind the

The World received the following from a plain, everyday citizen, who 
lives lu Bleecker-street. W'hat he says we believe Is true. The men who 
wanted the diverted street (which they said was also high art and pictur
esque), wanted It to fence oiit the common people. Read this letter:

Editor World: While reading the historical sketch of East Rose- 
dale »fn The World to-day, It occurred to me that that a noient suburb 
is still Inhabited by “Yorklee” who In some respects are more "wee” 
than any of the early inhabitants.

On Jan. 1 last, among other bylaws, there was one for the Bloor- 
street viaduct, the primary object of which was to give the residents of 
Riverdale direct access to the central, western and northern portions of 
the city, 'but which would Incidentally bring them Into closer touch 
with their more aesthetic fellow-citizens of Rosedale.

Another bylaw was for $100,000 to Improve roadways radiating 
out from the City of Toronto Into the County of York. The primary 
object of this bylaw was to Induce the farmers to bring their produce 
to market with greater frequency than heretofore, but which was recog
nized by the owners of automobiles as Incidentally furnishing good 
spfeed roads beyond the reach of speed bylaws.

These two bylaws enabled many residents of East Rosedale to 
play the dual role of "Wee Yorkies” and "Great Yorkles” in one act.
In this polling subdivision, No. 28, Ward Two, the vote on the bylaws, 
according to the city clerk’s returns, are:

TUBES’ CMP IS 
PICEEOli WITH VIGOR

DUPONT m STRIKESi The street railway apparently hasn't 
got over its suikincss, caused by the 
order of the Ontario Railway Board, 
yet. In fact Its petty rage was con
siderable- worse yesterday and more 
annoying and aggravating to the good 
people of North ParUdale and West 
Toronto.

What was apparently a deliberate 
effort to run- the worst kind of ser
vice possible happened yesterday on 
the Queen-route. To a lesser extent ! 
this was true of the Dundas line. But;

D Pitt, W Manuel, C J Dordn, W W j across 
RObertson, H A Neil, W S Homan, W I c;fic Railway,
R Masters, II M Robertson, Chas An- I also approaching completion. I believe

derson, J L Vanstone, James Merne, 8 ' that the same policy will follow in _ ynnya Street Shortly After S'X 
Kennedy. School trustees-E T Kellam, i Toronto that is ln Montreal, and that un = “
Geo Phemister, F Folemsbee, Chas ' at the diagonal corner of the new -----HaS Fractured bKUll ne-

Patten, Geo Murray (acc). 
school trustees—J J Bampfleld, Wm 
Rlirke, Geo Seales, W H Newman and 
T F Battle (acc).

0(1 -

Controller Hocken, W. F. Maclean 
and Aid. McCarthy Speak 

At Nayter’s Hall.
ts and 

6 i vans,
iy $5,
fearing 
ti less

Separate Canadian Ratifie building in Toronto 
there will be a large Grand Trunk 
building, and that the purchase made 
the other dfiy is the first move in that i 
direction.”

Doubtful.covery
ï

Evangelistic w’ork in favor of theAn unidentified man between 85 andJ
>

struck by Dujiont tubes, etc., is being carried on these along Queen-street the service was be-
aud nights with great success by Controller yond adequate description.

Two bunches of cars, each bunch

I ' : 40 years of age was
50S southbound at Yonge 

Gould-streets at J. 10 last tight in Hocken.
in 1910 the City of Boston had 33.7 miles charge of Motorman Nq. 1922. He was meetings in almost every part of the 

of subway, and was building 16.5 miles removed to St. Michael’s Hospital in city. At every one he has created an ,ng on the jueen line.
was about ten minutes apart early in 
the day, that being the longest time

;Chatham.
CHATHAM—Mayor, Frank E Bax

ter and Wm Anderson. Water com- 
* wisisoners—William E Gundy and !

William Gordon. Board of education— 
Win A Collar!, Frank D Laurie, Thos 

- | I- Mt Rltehie,-John A Walker, Wm C 
McArthur, Wm E Qundy, and Wm E 

■ Park. Aldermen—Arthur James Dunn,

Continued on Page 9, Column 1.

p ear
rhe Moral is Obvious 

_______ *
Already he has addressed

containing about fifteen cars, were op
erated yesterday afternoon and eveii- 

Each bunch

*
Butter, 

lb. 37c, 
Iges, 25c; 
Ic; Good- 
[spberrles, 
pd white, 
\ jar, 27c; 
t Canned 

Mexican 
per des

ks, mixed 
lies, 22c; 
|b., 14c;

lb. 17o; 
brted, 4 

Sauce, 
bmla As- 
E5e; 200 
fed sad 
I 4 lbs.,

7

: » Againstambulance, where it was excellent impression, and told the elec-This will give them fifty miles ofmore.
single track, as against six miles of single 
track which Toronto Is proposing to build •
under the bylaw to be submitted to the I bis recovery doubtful, 

electors on Jan. 1.

the police
! found that hls skull was fracturcH, and torate exactly What the tubes mean.

Bloor-street viaduct..................................................... 1 1
Good roads ...................................................................... 1 6
This polling subdivision, with » comparatively small total vote, 

gave the largest vote against the Viaduct Bylaw and the second largest 
vote In favor of the Good Roads Bylaw of any in the city; and when. 
It Is recalled that there are more -private garages In Rosedale than In 
any other »part of the city, we are forced to the conclusion that, all 
things considered, they did not, after all, lose caste as “Wee Yorklea” 
in voting for the Good Roads Bylaw.

I trust that if ■citizens are again treated as they were last year to 
“eleventh-hour” appeals thru the malls to vote against the Bloor-street 
viaduct they will ask themselves who Is financing this o»pposltlon, an# 
why? And, If on reflection of the foregoing observations, they furnish 
any clue to the .motives and Identity of the authors, I trust that all 
democratic ratepayers will resent ft by voting for an Improvement that 
w>ll 'be of lasting good to all classes thruout the entire city.

DEMOCRACY.

between ears, but by late evening the 
No papers or Last night he spoke in Play ter s Hall, syglem WH8 jn gUCh fine working order

! otber effects by which he could be outlining his proposition to the satis- that the cars, or rather bunches of
faction of his audience. W. F. Maclean, cars, were a good hoùr apart.

World reporters

l;

:r.

«
The Boston subway Is paying, a six per . 

cent, dividend to the shareholders of the Identified were
Boston Elevated Railway Company, which » be had not recovered consciousness M.P., also spoke, dealing with the ne- 
controls it. after paying 4-12 per cent, to 1 ear]y thts morning, He id clean-shaven cessity*~for such a service In Toronto, 

the municipality for Its franchise. f medlu;n height and build, and wore counSe,„d his hearers against tak- Continued on Page 2, Column 2.
The moral to Toronto civic, electors LUU‘

found upon him, andI Ied several con
ductors why the cars were running It.

LIBERAL 16 LANARKSHIRE.
I

GLASGOW, Dec. 22.—(Can. Press.)-- 
J At a by-election held to-day for tho 
f htat In the house of commons for the 
r • Covan division of Lanarkshire, D. U. 
j ,Hvîmes. Liberal, was elected by a ma- 
7 Drlty of 986.

dark clothea I lng a small view of the matter. “Seven Days” a Repeater.
I Messrs. Wagenhals and Kemper's |

Aid. McCarthy spoke at the meeting production of "Seven Days," which was
at the Princess last season, and creat
ed such a favorable impression, and

the board of control. He gave his plat- which will open a short engagement |
at the same theatre, with a Xmas Ddy I 

( matinee, to onp of the beef “repeater*’
1 on the roa<L

seems obvious.

Last Christmas Shopping Day.
To-day is the final chapter in Christ- 

thls season. The 
showing some

( MANY HAPPY RETURNS.
To Mr. H. F Dwight, president of mas Chopping for

the Great Northwestern Telegraph l".. exc].us|ve Unes lq very fine fur sets I form for the coming year and reviewed 
bom at Pelleville. J effet aon County, for cbrtetnys gifts. Store open to- |
New York, Dec. 2S, 183?.

In the interests of his candidature forThe seat formerly was 
held ’'by Wm. Hunter. Liberal, win- has 
been raised to the position of judge 
of the court of sessions. Mr. Hunter’s 
majority last year was over 2000.

\f\
Toronto, Dec. 21, 1911.

hls past efforts.night.

i
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Knighthood for Borden
OTTAWA. Dec. 22.—(Special.) 

—According to Information, re
ceived ln Ottawa to-day thru 
the English mail. Premier Bor
den will be Sir Robert Borden 
after the distribution of New 
Year honors. The conferring of 
the knighthood upon the priihe 
minister thus early ln hls ad
ministrative career, will be a 
recognition of his fight for the 
British connection and the unity 
of the empire ln the recent elec
tion.

The honor In this case must, 
cf course, come from the King 
without any recommendation 

from Ottawa.
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SATURDAY MORNING X9
■ =TWO ItEW MEN SHOW 

* OP IN WARD TWO
I

I For Men Who Want thetSOCIEæY
Reid’s Real 
Bengaline

Mrs. 8am Hughes and her daughters 
are spending Xmas In Lindsay.

The new rooms of the Enginëers"
Club in West King-et.. were en fete on 
Thursday evening, when ladles' night 
was inaugurated, the wives and 
daughters of the members^ being enter- , 
talned for the first time. The presl- j 
dent, Capt Gamble, with Mrs. Willis !
Chlpman and Mrs. Haul tain, received,: 
the guests. Mrs. Chlpman wore reseda 
satin with handsome overdress of ninon 
embroidered with beads, and Mrs.
Haul tain a beautiful white lace over 
satin with bertha of real lace. The 
bright Christmas decorations and bril
liant lights made a charming setting 
for the pretty gowna Major Mitchell 
gave an Interesting talk on mountain 
climbing illustrated with limelight 
views.' After supper .the orchestra 
played for dancing. A few of those 
present were: Major and Mrs. Mitchell,
Prof, Mrs. and Miss Galbraith, Prof, 
and Mrs. Loudon, Col. and Mrs. Van 
Nostrand, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss 
Cockbum, Major and Mrs. Cowan, Mr. 
and Mrs. de Witt, Mr. and Mrs. White,
Dr. and Mrs. Coleman, Dr.. Mrs. and 
Miss Bach and many others.

Mr. Moore Cosgrave, R.M.C., is in 
town spending Xmas with hie parents, 
and Mrs. Lawrence Cosgrave, Jarvis-st.

Miss Marie Armstrong, Miss Mabel 
Soutter, Miss Gwendholme Herrldge 
and Miss Constance Louckee have re
turned to Ottawa for the holidays.

The engagement is announced of Car
oline Helen, daughter of the late Mr.
William O’Meara, Pembroke, and sister 
of the late Mr. Justice O’Meara, Ot
tawa, to Mr. Eugene McQ. Quirk, son 
of Mr. Eugene P. Quirk, C.E.f Mont
real. The marriage will take place in 
Ottawa early in the riew year.

Mr. Russell Dick has returned from 
Osgoode Hall to spend the holidays 
with his parepts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Dick, in Ottawa.

Mrs. Barker is spending Xmas in 
Ottawa with her daughter, Mrs. Alan Gold embroidered voile de sole gown 
MacDougall Jones. trimmed with sable.

MBs May Johnston has returned to *
Ottawa from the Bishop Strachan 
School for the holidays.

Miss Ashe left this week for New 
York, for a visit of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Marier leave 
Montreal for “Grantham Hail,” their 
country home at Drummondville, where 
they will entertain a house party for 
Christmas, returning to town on Wed
nesday.

A. Douglass E $Dr, Risk and^W.
To Climb Steps to Alder- 

maple Greatness.

ss y
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WARD TWO ALDERMEN.

Charles Abner Risk, dentist, 288 
Yonge-sL, by James J. Brown and 
Charles Meech.

Robert Maxtleld Yeomans, contract
or, 19 Fairview-boulevard. by Emerson 
Coatsworth and Thos. Greer.

Henry Adams Rowland, druggist, 296 
Gerrard-sL, by Chaa Meech and Thos. 
Greer.

William Alexander Douglass, 220 Wll- 
leeley-st., accountant, by E. H. Ran
dall and A. Bousteed.

John O’Neil, manufacturer, 184 Wil- 
ton-ave., by Jamès Greer and Hector 
McLean.

r-
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Ties, f
i

u

Beautifully made and finished. 
The Bengaline silk does not 
wrinkle and crease like other 

fabrics do after being worn a 
few times. These Ties retain 
their shape and appearance 
after being tied in the smallest 
knots, and after long and con* 

stant wear.

•m

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
siJohn Noble, physician. 219 Carlton-st., 

by James J. Brown and W. J. Calgey.
Edward Honan Randall, commercial 

traveler, 25 Oak-st, by John Wickett- 
and Hector McLean.

Above is the list of names of those 
nominated in ward two at the meeting 
held in Winchester-st. school, corner 
Winchester and Ontario-sta. last night.
The candidates above named spoke and 
were followed by Aid. McCarthy, can
didate for the board of control, and 
Controller Church. John Mills was in 
the chair. Mayor Geary was present.

That the electors, some 100 in num
ber, assembled there were In favor of 
the Bloor-st viaduct ,etc., was shown 
on more than one occasion.

“Every person, I hope, is in favor of .
the viaduct.” said Dr. Risk, and the re-' perfect satisfaction, 
mark was followed by loud cries of 
“Hear, hear."

Aid. McCarthy also struck home with 
the statement that if one drew a ring 
around the Bloor-st viaduct and the 
Danforth car lines, the increased as
sessment within that district would in 

fi. few years pay the cost of construc
tion. T

Dr. Risk declared himself In favor 
of public ownership, but he said the 
projects which the city had undertaken 
had not been worked out properly. He 
also favored civic car lines and single 
fares, and thought the city debt should 
be watched more carefully. He would, 
ho said, watch the civic undertakings 
during construction so that it would .
be seen that the work was properly j __
done, and it would not be necessary to ' 2 > Kind Street W. 
hold any more “farcical’ investigations j ” *0
under Judge Winchester. He did not i A 2 fy Vande Street
think such investigations had done any 1 ”**' M v *®
good.

Aid. Yeomans followed ,and he took 
exception to the last named statement 
of Dr. Risk. The investigation he had
started into the filtration plant had . ulun
done good, he asserted. He declared DYEING AND CLEANING

ladies’ and Gentlemen’s apparel

; « is to

theThe wear-resisting qualities of 
this neckwear will please the 

who has become tired of

■

•rj sa
man
having to discard a new tie 
after wearing it but a few 

times.
lie■

of
We have Reid’s Real Bengaline 
Ties, in all shades and colors, 
and guarantee them to give

fast
the
ierto

C
themThis illustration shows one of 

the new shapes. Price
be

*Sf• Corrrigki MU IT • "*
Of/right, MU. kwr left Bert* 0*I

7 3 Centsit
)

Dublin Fusiliers, who succeeds Capt. 
iH. A. Kautback of the Royal Lancas
ter Regiment, who has been adjutant 
at the'college for the past three years.

Sir Hugh and Lady Graham, Mont
real, left on Thursday evening last for 
England, and will spend a part <xf the 
winter traveling abroad.

Mr. A- Burnham has<#ome to Port 
Perry for the holidays.

*!
i

OÜEEN (IIS II D UNFIELD ®. CO.IfAM ILTON 
HAPPENINGS ANY OLD wrI

m 102 Yonge Street
Continued From Page 1.LEES fir ACCLIMATION 

NOMINATION QUIET
Mr. C. C. Chlpman, former Hudson_____________________________ Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Curry. 20

such an unusual way. The reply was Bay Commissioner in Canada, and his South Park Drive, have Issued Invita- 
invartably because they liked it that family, who have removed_to England, tiens to a dance at MoConkey’s at 8.30 
way, A half doxen conductors can- are established at Rutland Court, Lon- j on Wednesday evening, Jan. 10. 
dldly said that they were told by those don. 
in authority to run their cars any old 
way they pleased, and they were en- 
Joying themselves immensely, all. of spending Xmas in Montreal with his leave to-day to spend Christmas and 
course, much to the discomfort and in- parents. ’ j New Year’s In New York,
com enlence of the people of the west
eÉâ.

cretary of

I
=
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HAMILTON HOTELS^;

Established ST Years.Mrs. John B. Murphy and the Miners 
Mr. Frank Raphael, Vancouver, is ' Marguerite and Katherine Murphy

—«

HOTEL ROYALthat the greatest problem beforè fUe. ... ...
city was the water problem. He said either Cleaned or Dyed by us to pJease 
he was going to fight, if re-elected, to Particular People- eend
have th| pure water basin at the fil- tor next ord".

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON * CO* 
Dyers and Cleaners, 7B King W. 

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. XJstf

Ward 4 Aldermen Returned By 
Easy Route—Two Fatal 

Accidents,

Every room completely renovated e-il 
newly carpeted during 1991

98.00 mmd Vp per day. Americas Flea
f'i Dr. Frederick Schilling left Mat nightMiss Constance Ashe and her ne-

no ‘roadmasters on the P£ewB, the Messrs. Reid, are going to ' to epend Christmas with relatives in 
Waterloo for Christmas. Boston, Mass.

3 ' :Itratlon plant made xyster tight. He 
reviewed his past record.

Water Biggest Question.
Aid. Rowland alpo declared that the 

water question was the biggest one in 
sight. He declared the intake pipe 
should be Inspected again soon.Also it PUMPHHPH 
should be extended. He also reviewed A severe attack of "western fever 
bis work in the past, dwelling on his is responsible for the return of Bert h, 
actions as dhalrman of the board of Bingham to the Pacific Coast as die* 
health. trict manager for the Regal Motor Car

There were
whole Queen line as far as could be

sy™. „a Mr. Cbattan
BAMŒLTOM. Dec. 22. — (Bpitot.) — ,t was Impossible to find anybody faXs^n N^frSk.-8PCn ” parenta.

titles© affairs to-day were the nonvl- ln the wcst end last night who wasn't y -
nations off cantfidatejs for the munAcapal afogoiutely certain that the street rail- nnhe_v 4aW.r nrr> or

ftSS?» warts « “■* * *“

the candidatee, tneir nominators and them home or else downtown. | Lieut.-Col. C. W. Belton, for eo itiany

had^een ^petted That wlrd wr^u/d had wa,tcd 'PP* enout>'’?’ Phon«d do^ is to be transferred to Kingston, and

brrflnvena9ark^h=S" ^meTreT:  ̂ marriage to-day. They wiU receive at

making a field of six candidates. Hundred Waited In Rain. adjutant of the Royal Military Col- 157 Wright-avenue during the after-
gifenTn Ssl.'X ^5nZ Said one resident to a World report- lege, Kingston, te Capt. Perreau of the noon and evening.

by Controller W. H. Cooper, seconded . . __ .■!
by J. S. Cloke. "Just imagine waiting 35 minutes to

Controllerehlp candidates are: Chaa catch a car to go home at noon yes- 
W. Gardner, merchant; William Gill terday.”
K&K’S»,.,=««« «• v-sjiS '
(CampbeM, contractor: Thomas W. times thru the day service should be 
Jutten. manufacturer; John Allan, gen- regular, there was an Intermission or 
tleman; Hugh Sweeny, merchant; Thos. 35 minutes before a car went up Ron- 
13. Morris, merchant. sees vail es-ave., and then one lone car

The full Met of candidate» is given took the trip not to return. It was fol
ia another column. lowed 45 minutes later by another.

Fully one hundred people waited at 
one time for a Queen car eastbound at 
Sunnyslde, within hailing distance of 
the car barns. One woman with a baby 
in her arms and a young tot of three

Boston, Mass.
iffi

E. PULL ANThe Misses Hoover have gone to

CHANGE IN REGAL FORCES.E3 Buye all grades ofi• m WASTE PAPERMr. and Mrs. Walter Green haveM
SALSO RAGS, IRON, MÇTAL3, RUBR11 

no« AJel-760 490 ADELAIDE WBOT ANDhealth. trict manager for the
Dr. Noble said that not enough fct- Company of Detroit, Michigan.

tention was ,— „ I--------------___________________ „ . ,
rising generation. In the daily run- representative for this well kno 
ning of the schools, there were too motor-car concern, in California, 
many special teachers interrupting the Washington and Oregon, but recently 
lessons being given by the regular he was recalled by ' ~~
teachers, he said. Manager, F. L. Pierce of the Regal

Also school matters were not being organisation,, to take charge of an ex- 
run with an eye to the future. The tremely important eastern territory, 
people of Toronto, officials, etc., did viz., Western New York and Northern 
not seem to have enough confidence in Pennsylvania. 
the growth of the city. He declared

The marriage takes place to-day in 
Brockville of Miss Florence Evelyn 
McComkey to,Mr. William Jas. O’Brien." paid to the health of the two years Mr. Bingham was the Sajfcs ms.

linn T n llin An ilir min. ,'anrocûn fa ft VA fnr thin well known : 111|WE DO TINNING STRIJ $

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnston will 
celebrate the 59th anniversary of their

1UK<v General sales The Canada Metal Co., Ltd.
3-1ÎSâai. 761

I IJI Fraser Avenue, 
Toronto

B si
er: E

the growth of the city. He declared For the short period of sixty days 
that schools should be constructed he was kept busy signing: up contracts
with an eye to enlargement. in this eastern district, when at tho

Mr. Douglass advocated public owner- end of this time he was advised that
ship and declared that civic matters a change was to be made in ne
should be run with an eye to the fu- management of the Pacific Coast tern- ^___________ ___ — --------------- ,—™
ture tory, Bingham, who had become a firm , . mi*sa rss bi”„.s-rb™-xr.r S

a— zrjmsxfss k ^srsss^srssssssssy
thouKhV p ' old position again. Being near the good. and has specified Swinehayts on ^M

ïo ss
Lrrlng to theTndustrialTi^n fa™, trict manager along the Paciftc sea; three-ton Peerless and five three-ton 
he declared he took great pride ln hav- board territory a"du“^ Alc0 gasoline trucka This decision
lng been associated with the project, familiar figure will oace again be was arrived at after careful compsr
It had been one of the best investments seen moving along in all automobile tive tests, which showed them me
the city had ever made, both from trade circles from San Diego to satisfactory results from Swineharts

Beattie. The American Express Company k
had actual service experience wi 
Swinehart tires for some time, M 

. lng used the non-skid pneumatics 
One of the largest and most exact- the 76 taxicabs it operates ln New To 

ing users of motor trucks in New York clty. and claims to have received roc 
is the American Express Company. It satisfactory Service from Swlnehl. 
maintains a garage famous thruout pneumatie and solid tires than from 
the country for its completeness; and other make.

RUSSIA WE ST AND 
SHUSTER MUST PACK UP

I
1 Russia Starts Tariff War I 1

y..1 m
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 22.— 

(Can. Press.)—A legislative pro
posal to provide for tariff War. 
schedules applicable to the Unit
ed States at the expiration of 
the Russo-American commerce 
and navigation treaty of 1882 
has been Introduced ln the 
douma by ex-President Guch- 
koff and other signers repre
senting the Octobrist and Na
tionalist parties, which control 
the majority of the douma.

The bill proposes to raise ex
isting Russian duties by 100 per 
cent, and also to impose a duty 
of 100 per cent, on articles.whlch 
are admitted free under the pre
sent Russian tariff. Besides 
these impositions the bill pro
poses also to levy double the 
gross weight tax established by 
the law of June 21, 1901, on mer
chandise arriving by sea and to 
levy a double tonnage tax. 
Should the present American 
tonnage tax be raised to the 
disfavor of Russian vessels then 
the Russian tonnage tax will be 
correspondingly increased.

It is said that the schedules 
are to be applicable to all coun
tries which do not grant to 
Russia the most favored nation 
treatment in commerce and 
navigation.

r i
5
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Continued From Page 1.:1 Killed In Fall From Wagon.

Joseph Daniels was almost Instantly 
Wiled this afternoon by falling from 
a load of merchandise piled high on the
wlagon he was driving. As the. wagon ' .. . . .. .. ,

out from t-he plant otf the Force ! years, were forced to wait on that cor- 
Food Company on York-street, where j ner in the rain for thirty minutes.
It had been loaded; It struck the corner 
of the building. The force of the col- I in the early evening, was stalled at the 
Melon dlsTodlg-ed Daniels from Ms seat top of Roncesvalles for 80 minutes, and 
this ‘ground^a distance^^^“hIs at Sunnyslde for another 15 minutes.

A young lady living on Fern-ave.

ed thereby Russian occupation of 
Teheran.

The Times in an editorial congratu
lates the Persian cabinet. It says the 
cabinet needed no little courage to 
Xolkiwi so unpopular, If sensible, a 
course.

came

A man wanted to come down town
aj 4

TEHERAN, Dec. 22.—The commis
sion appointed by the national council 
to deal with the acceptance of the 
Russian ultimatum held a long session 
to-night, but It is reported that its 
members were unable to agree on the 
wording of the ca/blnet’s draft of a 
reply to Russia.

It is stated in Russian official circles 
that while the Russian Government is 
sincerely desirous for an early wlth-

skull wee fractured as a result of the
fall, and' he died before the po-Mce am- phoned the Street Railway Company to 
Ibulance arrived on the scene. Daniels find out why she had to wait a solid 
was employed by the -.rmstnong Ca.rU hour on Roncesvalles for a car, only to i 
age Company, and bearded' et the eor- give up In disgust, and to postpone a I 
ner of Young-street and Fcrguson-ave- shopping tour until to-dav The Street nue. He was a widower. Coroner Me- Railway Co didn’t know *
Nlohol, after looking Into the circum- ituuway co. man t know, 
stances, said he did not think an ln- A World reporter, who wanted to get 
quest would be held, He will decide out to Roncesvalles-avenue went to 
the matter to-morrow, after seeing the. Queen and Yonge, with the hope of 
daughter otf the deceased. catching a Queen car. After waiting

Took Poison by Mistake. ^î2 4111 5-30 the, first Queen
Ernest Harris, 20 years old, died In along, crammed to overflowing.

■«Tony to-night from the effects of a people hanging on the steps,
do so c*f carbolic add, which he -had catching the drippings which flowed In 
taken a Jew mi-nut es wf-ore by miistake, streamlets from the car roof. After 
it is thought. Coroner Balfe J« In- staying around in the drizzling rain 
vestlgatlng the oircunmances in con- he decided to go and chance the cars 
nectlon with the young man e death. It
is unlikely that an mquesf will ,be held .. . . .Harris lived with fils ot others were forced to do.

lie succeeded in getting on the plat
form of a car and arrived at Sunny-

Southam Press Capital $1,000,000. side at 6.30, and when he attempted and personal messages delivered to .
OTTAWA, Dec. 22 —(Special.) — The to get off he was received with an on- The World last night, besides what a iter 18 wait-ng.

Southam Press (Limited) has been incor- slaught of humanity, endeavoring to reporter picked up on a personal trio In an Interview to-night, W. Morgan • man.
porat^.wlth a^pltal of a million, dot- gei a car up Roncesvalles. Five cars, 0f Inspection. The conductor told lilm Shuster, the treasurer-general, said he cepted a tender of about £1,800,000 from
(Umltedr anr sornham PreL (Limltod" 30 ne with trailers, were Idle. By ax- that he had kills*! time at the top of had received no communication either a Canadian competitor.
with headquarters In Hamilton! ’ , tual count seventy-one persons were Roncesvalles. ' Further enquiries eli- ti om the commission or the cabinet for a railway ^^ on'y. which didn t

waiting at the corner to go north. One cited the information that it was the ■ retarding his pceftlon. He is still conform with the conditions of the spç-
Germanla Hotel, John and Main- elderly gentleman, after waiting 45 common thing for conductors to keep awaiting action by the national coun- mflcatlona the action of Launers

streets, first-class table snd rooming mluutes, decided to walk his five blocks their cars waiting until a goodly cl or Its duly authorized successor. ernmenv was ctilled an outrage as 
accommodation. 246 up Roncesvalles. Naturally the service bunch had formed, and then away He says he refuses to take any part had other competitors tatten llDertie.,

east was even worse as a result of they’d all go gaily together. In the discussions or negotiations con- SI^'jna'-‘°Il* a
cars being, sent into the bams, some- The Dun das service was Just about cerning the Russian ultimatum. tnr fh,!. toev crMd
t mes three ln a row. as bad. altho the waits were not quite_______________________________ ■ have Wn DrovidU adth a cantilever

One man waited a.n hour at Sorauren so long In duration. j----------- ------------------------------------------------ :----------IrMge^d aPDrom hes alto to carex-
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—(Can. Press.) and Queen, at which comer at several It was impossible to reach any of ! ■■■■nsnaHMBn two heavy rallw-v tracks two wagon

—What Is regarded In Wall Street as other times during the day cars were the responsible street railday heads B  road* and tramway lines. ’ He dldn’ot
the first step in the long rumored Y’d. last night to find If there was any ■ jj® 1 ” fi IE k think behavior of this sort would <x*m-
plan to consolidate the subsidiaries ot Another man who wanted to go west good reason for the car service out ■   mend Itealf to a commercial ■ commun-
the New York Central system with the telephoned from Dundas and Queen west Acting the way it did. ■  ̂ Qreat Britain which directly
parent company, was taken to-day, that he had waited from 10.55 to 11.45 H M^'Ur lM and Indirectlv had fnimd vm, eino.
when the New York Central and Hud- for a car. ’** ~ nnn nno for Canadian deveionment That
son River Railroad Company address- Took Late Transfer Gladly. SIR CHARLES FAILING. rules and ethics which govern
ed letters to the holders of its $110,000.- Another phone message was to the _______ honorable men ln private affaire might
000 3% per cent, collateral trust botids, effect that a man had got a transfer - nwnAW ' ■ The meet popular and aaf- ^N ^ j™ore<i in DuhUc affairs eeomed tn
which were given In exchange for stock from a Bathurst car and had waited LOIS DON, Dec. 22.-(C.A.P.)-The im- ■ ,sfnctery ointment oa the M the rieWof m £
of the Lake Shore and Michigan South- for his Queen car from 8.40 to 9.25. The provement in Sir Charles Tapper's con- ■ market. I* la ■ tihe late government, not as a matter
ern and Michigan Central roads, ask- Queen conductor took his transfer dition Is not continuing. To-day he is ■ Tim public are ■ of immorality, but of indifference
lng their consent to merge either or with a grin. reported to be falling in strength. H wise. 26c, all druggist», or
both roads with the parent company, i There were many other phone calls __ __.... „__. Poster-Dark Co, Limited," Sir Charles suffered a severe attack J Toronto" Out.

of bronchitis on Sunday, Dec. 10, but 
contrary to expectations made excel
lent progress towards recovery. A de
spatch of the 19th stated the family 
was very hopeful.

the financial and from the humane 
standpoints. , TRUCK TIRES.

BRIDGE TENDERS UNFAIRI

ill British Contractors Complain Bitterly 
of Late Government's Action. ?»

=rÿ ■
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 22.—(C. A. P.)— 

The late Laurier Governm«it came in 
for sharp criticism at the annual meet
ing of the Cleveland Bridge Engineer
ing Company, which was the only Bri
tish concern to tender for the construe-

i? its an ’: car
TUB

I drawal of its troops in Perçta, it will 
b; unable to pledge an evacuation Im- j 
mediately Persia complies with the i 
terms of the ultimatum. Speculation tlon of the railway road bridge over the 
is rife whether the cabinet will act gt. Lawrence. After receipt-of tenders, 
without sanction. On its failure to do 1 
s the commission would assume dic
tatorial power.

% 1I
I:

being looped at Bay-street, as dozens
At 6.48in the matter, 

parents at 22 Strachan-street West.
or a a 
of Hethe managing director stated that di-y visions among the commissioners arose. ;

resulting iu the resignation of the chalr- 
The Canadian Government ■ ac-w

m

.i m
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Tutti Frutti Ice Cream Padding

TO REORGANIZE NEW YORK 
CENTRAL.

'1 Cai$ Cl
in* o 
GeirtliA fitting desserf for Christmas dinner—the crowning Joy of 

the happiest day of the year. -

It Is the richest French Pineapple ice Cream, with Cherries,
* Strawberries and other luscious fruits, combined with 

Chestnut Marrons. 4 servings, 50c.—6 servings, 60c.—
8 servings, 80c.—10 servings, $1.

Ice Cream served in Fancy Molds appropriate to the daj.
Orders for Christmas must be in by 4 P.M. Saturday and we 
will pack and deliver free anywhere in the city Xmas morning.

PHONE FAME 79*

1
Hie
almas 
We a- 1 Cl
be to 
Robe!

i
THREE KILLED IN EXPLOSION.J and r 

and sVANCOUVER. B.C., Doc. 22.-(Can. 
Press.)—The powder works at Depar
ture Bay, Vancouver Island, were 
blown up to-day. J. Defreiss, Win. 
Doe and J. Wilcox were killed. Several 
were injured. . M

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that to1 onLaxative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold In One Day, Grip in 2 Days

)
box.

Ai25c\

\u WILLIAM NEILSON LIMITED.1 /

Vi t9
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i
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Inducements for w 
Christmas Shopping

Here is a list to tempt you 
in your Xmas shopping.
Persian Lamb Sets, tie and 
muff; tie 56 inches long; Em
pire muff. The set ... .38.00
Canadian Mink, butterfly tie 

Ij and Empire muff .... 35.00 
fj Handsome Ermine Muffs 

and Ties. The set ... 185.00
Moleskin Muff and Butterfly

28.00
Long Hudson Seal Throw 
Scarf and Imperial

42.00
Alaska Sable Muff and 
Scarf.............. .. 35.00
Large Black Hare Muff and 
Scarf.................. . 16.50

1
1

Tie

m.IÈÂ Muff

Store Open To-Night
III I /

|i Dineen’s
140 Yonge St., Toronto

)
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Mecca Ointment

Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PR IIV
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%. 1FOUR mm FIRST 
HT THE JUAREZ TRAÇA10.00 in Gold The World's SelectionsIBest IBY OSHTAtfB ! B

iJUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Oellco, Novgorod, Alma. 

Boy.
SECOND RACB>—Brack Bonta, Sklllute. 

Homesick.
THIRD RACE—liez. Sen Bemito,Judge 

Cabaniss.
FOURTH RACE—Jim Bases’, Sebago, 

Dr. Dougherty.
FIFTH RACB-Jeanne d’Arc.

Jane, Hidden Hand.
SIXTH RACE—Lena Leach, Setback, 

Black Mate.

Pour Out 
A Glass

At The Sword Neckwear people will give 
$10.00 in gold for the best idea for advertising 
their . Silk and Wool Bengalines and Poplins.

This ad. to be used on the street cars of

4Racing Postponed at Columbia on 
Account of Rain—Card 

For To-day.
!z33Gl3?of the sparkling 

lager from the bottle 
with the STAR and the word WATERLOO 
on the label. Then you’ll know what the 
ORIGINAL Kuntz’s Lager tastes like—a 
lager that is brewed from spring-water of 
crystal purity and the best barley and hops 
that money can buy.

1
Littlem Bottled only at the 

Brewery. Sold by 
cafés, hotels and liquor 
dealers everywhere.

m
this city. JUAREZ, Dbc. 22.—Favorites won four 

of the six races here to-day, the fourth 
and fifth going to second and third 
choices. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
L Saluez, 115 (Rosen), 8 to 6.
2. Lawn, 98 (Gross), G to 1.
3. Mapleton, 115 (Hoffman), ID to 1.
Time 1.02. The Fad, Dr. Wilson, Joseph

, _ , „ ___ , M-, Earlscourt, Concomco and Prudent
following! names: Jim Corkery, Toronto;
R. O’Brim, Gananoque; B. H. Buxton, alao ***>•
.Saskatoon ; Sheridan. Toronto; James SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs; 
Orassei, Toronto; Joe Mole, Buffalo; Rny , L Tmlr, 110 (Walsh), even.
Holden, Toronto ; John Meredith. Burling- _ .
ton; Percy Wyer, Toronto. The sec^e- *5* Dudo, 1M (Buxton), 3 to L
tary expects to have a goodly number 3. Baby Doll, 101 (Wrtspen),' 10 to L
?riJ®1?lMeUSdafurdaythnTgMt ThTcSb Time L27' Sanda- ***** ™d Acquln 

anticipate the keenest competition In this also ran.
and have made every possible effort THIRD RACE—Six furlongs; 

to have R à. success. L Balronla, 106 (Cotton), even.

2. Lady Ten I, 161 (Estep), 4 to V 
S. Marsand, 106 (Buxton), 4 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-5. Startler, Coaxed, The 

Hague also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Five and one-half 

furlongs:
1. Kay Hindoo, 106 (Keogh), 3 to L
2. Thistle Belle, 103 iSelden), 3 to L
3. Delaney, 103 (Howard!, 6 to 5.
Time L02. John Griffin also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs:
L Incision. 115 (Borel), 6 to 1.
2. Salvage, 119 (Gross), 4 to 1.
3. Arch Oldham, 116 (Rice), 8 to 1.
Time 1.00. More Light, Great Friar,

Barlene, Matt O’Connell, Serenade, Thos. 
Twig also ran. „

SIXTH RACE-One and one-sixteenth 
miles :.

1. The Monk, 96 (Carter), 6 to 5.
2. Annie McGee, 102 (Hill), 7 to 2.
3. Frog, 103 (Borel), G to 2.
Time L47. Angelas also ran.

w.
For particulars Phone Coll. 3761. COLUMBIA.

FIRST RACE—Leon B„ Hlbemlca, Tiny 
Tim.

SECOND RACE - 
Casbln, Henock.

THIRD RACE!—Toddling,Judge Howell, 
Silas Grump.

FOURTH RACE—Horlcan, Sabo Blend, 
Oakley.

FIFTH RACE—High Flown, Hannah 
Louise, Tom Shaw.

SIXTH RACE—Abrasion, Roseburg H., 
Spring Frog.

Charlie O’Brien,

Ju$
E SWORD NECKWEAR CO., LIMITED 22 ; m

Kuntz ESS3 Waterloo I

boston looking
aa Most Svceeeful Season of 

Hockey.

SAMUEL MfflfaCQt ; BOSTON, Dec. 22.—The hockpy fans of 
^Boston are looking forward to the most 
Isuccessful season ever known In this city. 

•The people have in a measure been edu
cated to the game, and their enthusiasm 

IS nearly as gteet as that displayed by 
:tlio Canadians who understand, more 
thoroly the fine points of the game and! 

§#preclate real "Inside’’ work.
The arena management ;has planned td 

Import the- best 'Canadian teams It can

STATION GARDEN PRIZESNEW DIRECTOR OF G.T.P.
MANUFACTURERS*, OF

BILLIARD 8f POOLSuperintendent A. J. Hills has an
nounced the prize-winners of the Cana
dian Northern 1911 station garden con-

race At Columbia.
COLUMBIA. Dec. 22.—The entries for I 

to-morrow’s races (Friday's postponed j
CaFIRST eRACE—Three-y ear-olds and up, Mr. William Macpherson of Quebec, teat_ The first prize of $20 was award- 
selling, 5% furlongs : 1 president of Molsons Bank, was elect- ed to R- Swan, section foreman
mblmtca.?:::::.‘rto6 ed on Thursday a director of the Grand at vândorf. The second prize of $16

Tennessee Boy....166 Leon B. ................... U® Trunk Pacific Railway.
T1SECX)Nb RACB^Two-yéar-olds, selling, ' Mr. Macpherson Is an old Toronto at Gamebridge. A. D. Leonard, agent 

five furlongs : boy, and Is the only surviving son of at Beaverton; L. Sanders, section fore-
Flrst Aid.......... .........15? rwiS, "(YBrien"l06 the late Sir David Macpherson of man at Gurmley and J. N. Lucas, agent
Erena^‘.i"."V."."".".".".‘.102 Miss stanell ....» » Chestnut Park. Mr. William Mâcpher- at Richmond Hill, were the winners of 
D™ Daffy.--.... -l* Leilah A son llved ln Toronto untU he moved to ioUTt* and fitth prlze8 ***
sUHfurl?ngs e'year'° <*«**• to charge of large steam- ^^'improvement has been notlc-

Sarg Kirk...................96 Col. Brown ........... Ml ship Interests there, since then he Join ed the station gardens along the
Sbas Grump.............1» Stelclltfe ...................100 ed the board of Molsons Bank (his mo- CNO as a result ot the competition, Thle baU Is the beat on the
Toddling.....................110 Judge Howell ...102 ther was a Molson) and has been ac- wblch waa ^ keen that twelve addl- 1 market, because It never slips,

FOURTH RACE—-Three-year-olds, sell- tively Identified with the big interests tional prizes were given as a recog- loses lie shape, always rolls true, 
log, 5ti furlongs : „ 102 of the Dominion. Sir David Macpher- nltjon of merlt to deserving competi- hooka and curves easily, does not be»
Sabo Blend............. .m Chilton Squaw ...iœ along vrith the late Sir Casimir tore. come greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed,

..........Synorit..:::::::w Gzow.kl. contracted for the on- ------------------------------------ to eb^sr than nny other reputable
stalwart Lad........ 102 Oakley ...................... »2 gli al Grand Trunk Railway, and they AIDING TO SCHOOL ROOMS P*»*®» ball, and compiles with the
Ruble Grands........106 j made a fortune out of that enterprise. ANUINÜ U obHUUL mjyiYKS ^Uee and reguUtione of the A. & ft

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. | Mr. Macpherson ought to Pfoyea 1 „ . v____All ûrat-clasa alleys are putting
selling, six furlongs : ' source of strength to the board of the SupL Bishop expeods to have the .. hails on Try one on the alley
High Flown.............109 Sir Edward .......... U3 0rand Trunk Pacific. Mr. B. R. Wood work on the Elizabeth. McMurrich and ”. .. /, _QU _,__i
Bain Dance........... 108 Tom Shaw .............W ^™onto also on the board. Manning-avenue zchools completed for w^r®J0?hI,h,n4 ti■
Carlisle M................ 104 Black Branch .~U< U1 _____________________ the opening day ln January. Harbord roll any other ball.
Old Boy.....................112 Ha'umh ^oulse ..U4 PRISONER GETS AWAY. Collegiate's new gymnasium and Horn-
^SIXTH RACE—-Thrèe-^ear-îdds and up! ----------- ^side’s gymnasium are being pushed

Aeirnua <me,. v.*.110 Abrasion ................. 103 thirty days' sentence for drunkenness ,, , . _ . ,
spring FTog........... 106 Horace E................... 108 at the Toronto jail, took advantage of available at Frankland. Roden and ,inmn rvTDirr Ac UflIT
pÇ0yie.......................KM Roseburg II............. 102 tbe thick fog ln the Den Valley yes- Earl Grey schools for the opening o. , LIQUID EXTRACT Or MALT,
ago.......e............. HO Semi-Quaver ........ 101 terdsy mornln gand made a dash for the term. ! The most Invigorating preparation
Kauffman................ 103 liberty. With the guards ln pursuit Rooms are being fitted up for the Qf |tg ever introduced to help

he was captured on Jones-avenue. near technical night classes at Humlgrslde the Invalid or the athlata-
Gerrard, by some men standing on a Colgate mverdale High and Perth- ‘chemist. Toron^

avenue echoole- Canadian Agent

President of Molsons 'Bank Will 
Strengthen Management of Road. Tables, also 

RegulationRidpath Gets Contract.
A contract has been forwarded to Bruce 

Ridpath, the local hockeyist, by tlie Otta
wa management. In a letter to Ridpath 
th's morning. Secretary Sparks tendered 
Rlddy an offer of /BOO. with a percentage 
of gate receipts for Stanley Cop matches.’■s», indprowm
give his answer to the Ottawa Club next 
week. ______

||102 & 104
ST,W.

Ti was won by W. Hall .section foreman Jbreâtalôgùe.'*ES7ABUSHED so YEAR» 

Manuiactorers el Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
ln Canada tor the celebrated

ocure to cohipete with the Intercolonial 
id B.A.A. teams, the former team play- 
I under the name of Victorias last sea- 
n, while the B.A.A. team were known 
'.the Boston Hockey Club. They are 
ith strong amateur teams, being com
eed of fast skaters and good stlck- 
iBdlers, They recently furnished one of 
e fastest games ever played at the 
ena, the score resulting ln a tie. 
Whether or not hockey will be a gue
ss In Boston depends upon how far the 
anagerrent of the Boston Arena will 
low Capt. Winsor to pick the teams 
hen the B.A.A. shall play, and whether 
i will be allowed to dictate rules foreign 

to visiting teams. Time and again this 
hockey captain, who attempts to dictate 
to Canadian players on matters pertain
ing to the rules, has delayed the starting 
of games, and the public who make 

r hockey possible, are kept waiting until 
Mr. Wlnsor’s wishes are acceded to by 
the opposing team. A captain ot one of 

Û the best amateur teams that visited Bos- 
* ton last season ln speaking of the game, 

said he was dumfounded when at the 
beginning of the second half he noticed) 

B that Capt. Winsor had substituted no 
less than five fresh players, the most of 

,,, them the pick of the 'Harvard team, of 
which Winsor is coach. To say the least 
this Is hardly fair to the visiting team, 

W who would find It Impossible to carry 
two teams or seven extra men.

While Winsor to allowed to dominate 
f hockey affairs in Boston, Just so long will 

tlie development of the game be handi
capped.

TRUNK CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS. B0WIIMTIFCO”GRAND ti

BALL
To accommodate the extra travel in 

wi th Christmas excursion »
r .

connection 
the Grand Trunk has arranged to op
erate the following special trains from 
Toronto, Dec. 23. In addition to the 

regular trains;
{ft p.m.—For Brampton, George- 

Guelph, Berlin, Galt and Strut-

I

A- For the English F. A. Cup.
The draw tor the first round of the 

competition proper of the English Feot- 
. _ -rr-i.ittw Brooklln, ball Association Challenge Cup will be
1.80 p.m. — For Whitby, played on the ground of the first named,

Fort Ferry, Oehawa, Bowmanvllle, Port Saturday, Jan. u, 1912.
Fort Ferry - Croydon Common v. Leicester Fosse.
Hope and Cobourg. . Liverpool v. Leyton.

115 pvm.—For Aurora, Newmarket. Aston villa v. Walsall.
•Horrid Orillia, Colllngwood. Meaford Derby County v. Newcastle United.

Crewe Alexandra v. Blackpool.
^ _ Brampton, George- Blackburn Rovers v. Norwich City.

3.30 p-m.—For OTamp Swindon Town v. Sutton Junction,
town, Guelph. Berlin. Stratrora au Northampton v. Bristol City,
intermediate stations. „ ! Luton Town v. Notts County.

415 p.m. (International Limité) , 8outhamptou v. Coventry City. •
First section for Hamilton, Brantforl, Sunderland. y. Plymouth Argyle.

Indtersoll and London. Lincoln City v. Stockport County.
Markham. Uxbridge, oidham Athletic v. Hull City.5.00 p.m. For pe*erboro. Coho- v’ee-t Bromwich Albion v. Tottenham

Bteuckwater* liiiiciBay, * * Hoianur
conk. MlUbrook row- M.uuiesbrough V. Sheffield Wednesday.

5 10 p.m.—For Whitby, Oahawa, bow pre6ton North End v. Manchester City.
Entries at Burlington. man ville, Cobourg, Port H£P«. Birmingham v. Barnsley.

BURLINGTON Ont Dec 22 —The se- all in term ed la.t-e station • Clapton Orient v. Ever ton.oSto^ofthTBurihwtJ^AtMatte AsS- Vl?|B^„.-For Aurora, Newmarket. Watford v. Wolverhampton Wanderers,
dation has received a number of entries Orillia Penetang, Colllngwood. Nottingham Forest v. Bradford.

. : for the annual Christmas ds!y road race. Barrie, Orilua,re  ̂ Brentford v Crystal Palace.
Among the number are to be found the Meaford. and MJdiana - Bolton Wanderers v. W oolwlch Arsenal.

-----  ----- — Bury v. Mlllwall. . ,, ,,
Darlington v. Brighton and Hove Al-

b Chelsea v. Sheffield United.

Bristol Rovers v. Portsmouth. 
Southport Central v. Reading.

’ West Ham United v. Gainsborough T.
! Leeds City v. Glossop. 
i Queen’s Park Rangers v. Bradford City. 
1 Fulham v. Burnley. _

Manchester United v. Huddersfield T.

town,
ford. ;

;IS HOFBRAUWilliam Curry, a prisoner, serving a on with.
Additional rooms are being made

O. At Juarez,
JUAREZ, Dec. 22.—The entries foe to- 

follows:morrow are as __
FIRST RACE—One mile:

Cameo.............
New Capital.
Mauretania..
Gellco.............
Novgorod..............112

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur
longs:
Mandadero........
Big Sandy..........
Homesick..........
Sklllute.............
Clematis.............
Mabel King....
Lone Star..........
Billy Possum . .

THIRD RACE-Six furlongs:
Prince Winter....11* Elder ......
Ilex.............................. 106 Jud. Henderson .108
Pops........................108 Amerlcus ...............
Clysmlc..................... 103 B. It Joston ..*490
Judge Cabaniss.-.106 Stan Be™J‘° ^
Braxton..........-.106 «tealther .. —

FOURTH ^CE^Al^ag^yuri«g»^

. 90 Kootenay .............. 101
.104 Clover ................... .
104 Jim Baaey ...........10*

Street A
MANUFACTURED BY *4«m.112 Sir Angus

.112 Judith Page ..........112
.112 Tlflle ....
.113 Alma Boy

P
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

mft
I

T ».108 Kerosene ...i ....1W
.102 Hardy ...................... 108
.109 Brack Bonta ....112
.112 Amohallta ..............109
KB Hazel C. ............... M9
.109 F. L. Proctor ...108 
.109 Odelia • ••••##

TELS r MAHERS
\ Horse Exchange \

OYAL Vrenovated aai 
•:m 1907l tevricaa Plae.

edT I f

THE REPOSITORY 109

»

AN
105

IS of 1 -
Racing impossible.

COLUMBIA. 9.C., Dec. 22.—The race» 
at the Fair Grounds were postponed this 
afternoon until Saturday, a steady rain 
for three days having put the track m 
suefc condition that racing was almost 
impossible.

APER 1 CORNER 
S1MCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO

».
Glorlo
Vanlr. 1ftBURNS &

SHEPPARD
Proprietors

16 to 28 HAYDEN ST.All, RUBBE1
LAIDE WEST 

3l7tf ÈÎ
DOnCaStCr. eeeeeee.

m
Sebago.............
“ra-^^RACiPeix mdden^Hand -1« 

«odd-g.
. Annual Interest. KB Rosamo j.................“*

SIXTH RACE-One mile:
Wolferton.................112 Black Mate ..........

Angura.......................U2 Juan ..........................
MIboIbUs a

Weather cloudy. Traok good.

(Near Cor. Yonge St Bloor)106

k INING v
WEWE L ItUnion Horse 

Exchange
WIS>H
YOU

.1 Co., Ltd. WISH 
| YOU
8 A
S MERRYg XMAS

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
“TME CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”

Ê
761ie k

At
.107 MERRY-

XMASi Jwinter RACESdufferiN paRK
.

88
' T, I Union Stock Yards

TORONTO, ONT.
n readiness at

of the Toronto
.4 Everything la In 

Park for the open.ngDriving Club’s wlnter meetlng.^whlch ^ 
gins Monday

\0 UPWARDS OF

H Canada’s Loading Horse Market

Monday next being Christmas Day we 
shall not hold our usual Auction Sale — “
therefore our first and only Auction Sale 
will be on Thursday as announced below.

There will be no scarcity in the supply 
of horses for next week Our shippers are 
consigning as usual, and the quality of ^ 
their horses will ensure the sale of a large 
number of them on Tuesday and Wednes- * 
day by private sale. Do not forget—if you mUy 
need a horse before Thursday’s sale — ^
come and secure one by private sale.

t records and
service.
quipping near- 
vinehart tires; 
ehaj-ta on the 

trucks: 
electrics, five 
ilec tries, 
electrics, five 

five three-ton 
This decision 
eful compara
it! them most 
Swlneharts. 
Company has * 
Derience with 
ie time, hav- 
meumatlcs on 
; in New York 
received jnore 
m Swlnehaft 
es than from

< S7 27» "and f-V'i’fSt 

The horses for thedlfferentclaase
hWa^N^oM ^e Wom

yeater-

no^GranfcitoUifreVwm^durtag^the

past season, are here and will be seen m

Jack Bombough Nat B*y.
JKac0kWMn” S'

Noble, Charlie Ba'rrp^.M ,,Lmy^lume, 
Alex.Hayes, Jlmmy Bo^elJr0J0™ m. J. H.

serais s "
every way.

325 horses S«red a A Complete, Capabio, 
Vigorous Man ie Nature’» 

Proudest Boast.
A full month’s treatment 
of Dr. Billroth’s Great 
Austrian Remedy, VTVA. ? 

successfully need for Complete Re- 
sitonation ot all the powers of Superb 
Manhood. Weakness and lm potency 
Cured. Send for Free Month’s Treat
ment TO-’DAY. VUva Laboratory, To
ronto, Can.

■v
«

•0
• 1five

l
OF ALL CLASSES

R*

1«5 FREEi
«A HORSE HERE FOR EVERYONE AT ANYONE’S PRICE-

I
Ai

mC ..èXiJV-V\ FRIDAY 
• DEG. 29

TUESDAY 
DEC. 26 *The Great Wholesale200 HORSES 125 HORSES « RICORD’S SWÏ&

specific bnap
matter how long Htandtng. Two bottle, our. 
the worst cam. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have triad 
other remedies without avail will not be dleap- 
polnted in this. 81 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Stem* 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto.

Kem«H<£

I
•ssrvssrs fes. tsw??» »
P-j1an. 9-T. B. L. at Con. Gas, Victoria, 1 

t0Jan!‘nL-Hydro at T. B. L., Aura Lee. T 

t0JanP'^-Con. Gas at Bell, Excelsior, 2 

t0jan.P23^Bell at T. B. U, Aura. Lee, 7 

t0JanP »—Con. Gas at Hydro, Bxcelstor,

7 jam at Con. Gas, Victoria, 7 to

8 p.m.
Feb. 1—T.

tC>Feb. 6—Con. Gaa at T. E. L., Aura Lee,

Feb* lO^Hydro at Bell, Excelsior, 2 to 

3 p.m.
Feb. 13—Hydro

t0F>bP'n-T. B. L at Bell. Excelsior, Î to 

3 p.m.

Iand Retail Horse AUCTION SALE
THURSDAY NEXT —

200 Horses

\THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES — HEAVY DRAUGHTS,
DELIVERY, farm 11

GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRBSSBRS,
CHUNKS, WAGON HORSES, DRIVERS AND 

CARRIAGE .HORSES IiCommission Market.

» Wo wlù'l nave a lot otf horses In for next week. If you want a few
We alwaj-8 have a good supply^ aAuction Sale» of Horses, Carriages, 

Harness, etc., every Monday and Wed
nesday. Private Sales every day. 8 6load, ot Just a horse, come to ua, ERRORS OF TOOH. Nervous 

Mllty, Seminal Losses and I'Temsture 
cay, promptly and permanently cured §

or a
of Heavy Hors-es.

9 I :

SPERM0Z0REWe take this opportunity of 'WtsMng 
all our friends ojM patron»tm i $FA B. I* at Hydro, Excelsior, 7u Does not lntcrfeie with diet or usual occu

pation and fully gryw lost vigor «ndto-
maiie<f10plain \vTapper. Sole proprfrtor.^ft 

HOFIKLD. SCHOFIELD’

SALE COMMENCING AT 11 O’CLOCK.6A MERRY CHRISTMAS 4

8 S DRUG5? sc
ê.& Heavy Draught*, General Pnr--AND- Hortce of All O! noses : ...........

pose, Express and Delivery Horses, Saddle Horses, 
Carriage and Road Horses (Trotters and Pacers), 
consigned to us by some of the best horsemen tat 
Canada.

6 STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.
at Con. Gas, Victoria, 7

A HAPPY NEW YEARW 8 8 MEN’S DISEASES

Ia Involuntary Lease*. Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting TVhroat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tion*. and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Gonlto-Urinajy Organ* a specialty. It 
nruakee no difference who lias failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Next week we will offer scene extra 
In Heavy Draught Horses and

X-To Play the Scotch ^Curlers.
BROCKVILLE. . Dec. 22.—The Eastern 

Hospital Curling Club, at Us annual meet
ing, accepted an Invitation to send rntts 
to Kingston to competeyagalnst the visit
ing Scotch cur’ers. A® active season 
was planned, besides partFlnatlon ln the 

' schedu'e of the Central Ontar o League. 
The following officers were elected :

President, Dr. F. L Neely: vice-presi
dent W. H. Fraser: secretary-treasurer. 
Dr. C. M. Crawford; executive. ^ ra. 
Ferguson, R. McArthur. W. Reilly, P- 
Kllrour. rl. Stratton. W. Stewart, J.Stitt 
John Todd and E. Berrlgan.

!* In addition to the country horses we shall 
sell a large number of serviceably sound workers 
and drivers consigned to us by city people who 
have no further use for them—an opportunity 
for you to purchase a city-broken horse at a very 
reasonable price.

alt. HORSES sold under warranty are returnable by aeon 
the day following sale If not as represented.

T, MAHER
Proprietor

special»
MareSi and Extra Good Driver», asI Carriage and Harness Department *
follow»:

FRED—Green trotter, black stallion, 
five year» old, 16.3 hand's; sound, kind 
ln harnetsa and city broken.
Fltzblneren, 2.14. This Is an opportunity 
eldom found to. «et - good one from 

this great sire, and me will be sold.
STAR L—Green trotter, brown geld- 

ng, 16.3 hands, 116o lbs., city broken 
’or a lady to drive. Can show a .30 
;Mp without any training. Also a num- 
yer of others.

6a grrmins__>We «have the ilar^est stock osf Cutters In Canada, con sis*.-
intz of Piano Box Btan/hopes, Speeders, Family Sle grhs^ Half Speeders,
G?n'tlemon’s Driving Sleigha Surrey shS t‘hArapTTn
Sle’isrhs Pony Cutters and: Oartoles. We can furnish these, traps in 
almost 'any color. You are welcome to «nspwt our stock at any time. 
We are o-pen every week da-y from 8 a.m. to b p.m.

chr fstmAS AND NEW YEAR GIFTS of a very suitable nature may eAceUem stock of Riding Whips, Crops. Knee Rugs, Fur

8 Hoars—8 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to ».Sired byy of ' ■

I
DR. J. REEVE,

IS Carlton Street, Toronto. 
•Phone North 6132.i■I :«•Ses. i

K
•ith Win for “Plnaforof Captain.

MONTREAL, Déc. 22.—The vagranep 
and non-support charge which bad 
been laid against George J. McFarland, 
one of the principal singers ln the 
"Pinafore” company, which appeared 
at the Princess a week ago, waa 

■ thrown out of court this morning bjr 
Judge Bazin, ln the police nourL

be found ln out 
Robes,«Saddllee, Harness, etc.

C-„1„ ranedi'an Yjremt® for REDUCTNE, the great absorbent 
and remed'v for Bog Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Wind Galls. Thoroughipins 
tüd such Prlce 84.00 per tln-and It cures. Send for free booklet.

I -
G. JACKSON Vit5 1

l\
Mysterious Billy Smith Recovering.
PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 22.—It 

stated at the hospital this mom'ng that 
, Mvsterlous BlUv Smith, the ougl 1st who 

Any of these horses can be seen In j weg shot w h1s former w'fê's h'isband, 
’arneœ I Sunday, la making good progress toward

1 recovery and wl’l continue to Improve 
unless something wholly unforeseen take* 
place.

Auctioneer

*

wo ISAAC WATSON, 
Anctloneer and Assistant Manager

CHARLES A. BURNS, 
Auctioneer and General Manager.

103ing. jL 4, HERBERT SMITH,
Manager.ARK 79* f*.

1 ê

t
>

ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

| tPECIAUtfg I
tallowing Diseases et HMt 

Drape»»!*
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality

to
Piles | VarleoeeU

S SL
Diabetes j BmlsiAoM | Kidney AffsO- 

tlona
And Blood Nerve and Bladder pis- 
eaaoa Call, or send history for free 
advloa Free Book on dlseanvs. and 
Question Blank. Medlelne furnished 
Is tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to I 
f and I to 8 p.m. Sundayel 18 A 
is. to 1 p.m Consultation free #d)
DR8. SOPER 4k WHITE

Vmato it., Toeonto, Oat.

We take th>l« opportunity to vrtah aM our patron*

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
As heretofore, they may rely upon our best effort® 

and assistance ln the year to oome.4
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Howling League
Scores

j Horse Sales 
In England BaseballRacing Outlaw

League
? PIJ

t Je
y After.■ —

■ iNote and Comment| BIS PRICES FOR BICE ^ J°n“ Starts
On His Annual 

Scouting Trip

BowliIIWFUL BEER SlIflBHTEB 
IN THE CINIDIIN WEST

? m;H> f : rPrinters'HORSES IN ENGLANDII
uA -■ ï;V

The Canadian Lea rue wanted to 
Into Toronto because the directors 
lleved that the people here desired con
tinuous baseball. There was likely some 
ground for the Idea, when you consider 
the crowds the Maple Leafs attracted to 
their games In 191L The Ontario circuit 
has to stay out because the International 
League monopoly says so. Someone might 
suggest that this Is a matter for refer
ence to the Ontario Railway and Munici
pal Board. Or, better still, the new Unit
ed States League of Professional Baseball 
Clubs might come In on their own ac
count. They organized regularly In New
ark this week, as will be seen In the news 
columns. The suggestion to consider To
ronto Is prompted by the fact that Buf
falo Is one of the seven cities mentioned 
as circuit probabilities, and this Is a bet
ter baseball 
was.

An exchange points out that the big 
league ball player who is not a star ip 
tooth departments must bike beck to the 
minors, and gives a list for example, one 
of whom Is none other than our own Am
brose McConnell. The fault Is always In 
the field with McConnell, as an exception 
to the rule.

c !5> V
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Sales at Newmarket Were Astound
ing—Top Figure for 

Signerelta.

m Parties of Hunters Bring In Car
cases m the Hundreds From the 

• Country North of Fern le.

theIII
S ila

VANCOUVER, Dec. 22.—Vancouver will 
have a better lacrosse team than ever In 
1912, even If It does mean a boost In sal
aries for the stars, according to Mr. Con.
Jones, the popular president of Vancou
ver's world champion lacrosse team, who 
left on Wednesday for his annual scout
ing- trip down east. Con. takes an annual 
Jaunt to Montreal and Toronto, and usu
ally lands what he goes after. This time 
he has four good players In view, and ne 
Is confident he will bag the lot. altho he 
expects to start a spirited bidding match 
for their services with Charlie Querrle,
Percy Quinn and the other Big Four mo
guls. Mr. Jonee Is determined to give 
western fans the best there la In the la- 1 
crosse Une, and he Is confident he will be 

. able to strengthen up with the addition df
the eale was that England must be fair- three or four players.who were top-notch-
ly well stripped of htgti-class brood1 ere ln the N. L. U. last season. On bis TIM JORDAN,
mares by now and that anvbodv wan tin* îî1Pf 7*lch w,11.1 occuPy about two months, , The Loafs’ first baseman, who da suing 
♦h.™ - * anyBoay wanting Mr. Jones will be accompanied by Mrs. tihe Brooklyn Club for utipadd salary,
them ln future will have to pay higher Jones and family and his brother-in-law. *
prices still, so that the huge aggregate Mr- C. A. SUssmilch, F.G.S., who arrived
obtained last weeir ««hihiv by the last boat from Australia on a tour
ooiamed last week probably will be ex- of this country.-,
°»1*** at sales to come. The sale was “I want three or four good men from
remarkable for the many fine bargain» the N. L. U., and I’ll try hard to get
picked up and early purchasers nao them,” declared Mr. Jones last night, 
many opportunities of reselling at a pro- "We are going to have better lacrosse 
“t- than ever out this way next season, and

I want to get the best players ln Canada 
to serve It up.’’

Any time the Mlnto Cup boss starts east 
there la a run to cover on the part of the 
eastern moguls, who fear a raid on their 
teams. Watch them now that the western 
magnate Is determined to get the 
they have. There will surely be plwty of 
food for the mid-winter lacrosse league 
enthusiasts.

1
<• H le
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* : '••••LONDON, Dec. 22.—"It wee a wonder- FERNIE, B.C., Dec. 22.—The open sea

son for deer closed ln this part of the 
country, and It "marks the close of the 
greatest slaughtering of deer ever known 
In the section of the country north of 
hera

■
ful sale, buyers being present from all 
parts of the world, and the prices realiz
ed were astonishing," said J. 6. McDon
ald, the well known American evortsman. 
to a correspondent concerning the blood 
stock sales at Newmarket last week, at 
which he was a big buyer.

"The <*Ief Impression I gained from

i ÏV
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site than Bisontown ever
One packer, Wm. Blmey, who live» at 

Elko and runs a livery business, having 
brought out from the south fo 
river 180 carcases, and othej 
have brought out at least 40 nfi 
ing a total of 200 deer killed

»■
c* of Elk 
6 packers 
ore, mak-

. ,. ■ , ■■ _ by whtt»
hunters, and the Indians have" been as ao- 
five, perhaps securing eveS more than 
their white rivals. Four iraadred deer 

I killed In one valley during the short open 
season is a record, tho not one of which 
to be very proud. Where such a large 
number of the finest animals have been 
captured, many must have been crippled 
and left to die or to be torn to pieces and 
eaten by the wolves.

The south fork of the Elk Is an Ideal 
hunting ground and has been visited an
nually by the Indiana of the country for 
many years. The largest bag by any one 
Party this season fell to a party of six 
Fernle boys, who came in with 21 car
cases, 18 of them being fine bucks. Other 
parties from Fernle and from Cranbrook 
brought out large killings, running, from 
five or six to nineteen.

Hunters report large numbers of deer 
still ln that vail 
met death from 
common enemy, the human hunter.

That §0 many parties have visited that 
neck of the woods without giving the 
Press man the usual opportunity of re
cording the usual mistaken Identity and 
consequent killing of some one of the 
killers Is a fortunate matter for the hunt
ers, however unremuneratlve it has been 
for the scribe.

An explanation of the cause of this 
year’s crop of venison lies ln the fact that 
the early November snowstorms which 
covered the higher hills and mountains 
with four to six feet of snow, brought 
down the deer much earlier than usual, 
giving the NImrods a much longer time ln 
Which to pursue their murderous pastime.

slaughter, an

} : iSS
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*' B?)! FARMING IN BASEBALL 

MAJORS INVADE MINORS
I OwlAmbrose fairly drove pitchers to the 

bench during the closing days of the 
American League season at Chicago, and 
batted terrifically ln the games for the 
Box against the Cubs, yet Comlskey has 
turned him over to us because the little ,
second-seeker, according to the dope, Mr. McDonald • purchases wsre made 
finds It almost Impossible to mske the bèhalf of William K. Vanderbilt, and 
throw necessary ln completing a double- : the seven mares he bought are for the 
play. Hie size lz such that it makes it ! purpose of being mated with the French 
difficult for him to withstand the ehock *“* Malnteuoo, They are remaining ai 
of a collision with one runner arid still Newmarket for the present, some at. 
get the other man at first. His arm has Felix Leach s place and the others ln 
also gone back on him to a certain ox- Mrs. Chaloner’s stables, 
tent. But he Is etlll a great batter. In Mr. McDonald’s opinion Signor

iGinistrelU's Derby and Oaks winner. 
Crise, Klrke, Hickman, Bill Kay, Hulee- Slgnoretta, we# by far the choicest mare 

man. Easterly and Lellvelt are a few of that Messrs. Tattereall put up for 
the Illustrations. Also the International at headquarters, and he said that it 
will hardly hold a douter who falls to rather surprised him that the price of- 
fteld. a local case being that of Joe Dele- fared for her—7600 guineas (about $87,600)

1 toanty. He was on the bench a lot last —did not exceed tne reserve placed on, 
year on account of lethargy In the gar- her. “In many respects," he continued, 
den, and Is now on the market. Slgnoretta very much resembles her fam-

-----------  oue dam, Slgnorlna, undoubtedly the most
There seems to be a strange bond of beautiful mare I have ever seen, 

friendship which time has never severed Asked If he had noted anything worth! 
between the members of the old Baltimore recording to the ways of English breed- 
champions. Anyone attending the annual ers, Mr. McDonald replied that he had 
baseball meetings in New York cannot. noticed that they were adopting the 
help noticing » You will find Ned Han- I figure system less than heretofore and 
Ion, Willie Keeler, Joe Kelley and- Joe I going to more for conformation, ability 
McGlnnlty together quite frequently. They and disposition whenever they were able 
step up to the bar together and have a to do so. "And now, as regards racing," 
drink, or they sit down around a table, he said, "racing to England is better now 
and have a quiet ohat over old times. Me- than It has been for years pest, and the 
draw and Jennings were unable to at- class of animals that have been running 
tend the meeting this year, or they, too, this season is on the whole the equal of 
would have been seen ln company with that of any year during the last quarter 
Kelley, Hanlon, Keeler and McGlnnlty. of a century. This season’s fillies are not

on a par with the colts, tho Cherlmoya, 
the winner of the Oaks, her only race, 
may be a flyer.”
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•”Th? Control of Clubs In Lower 

Classes a Sure Indication of 
Syndicate Ball.
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le Players He Is After.
The four players Con. Jones is meet 

anxious to secure are Qeorgle Kails, Dan- 
deno and Powers of the Toronto» and 
Fred Graydon of the Tecumseh*. There 
Is no doubt that these four players would 
be added strength to his team, as there 
are few better home players to the coun
try them Kails, and he is one of the 
gam est boys that ever handled a lacrosse 
stick. Dandeno has a world of speed, and 
properly coached wuld make a most effec
tive fielder. Powers le a great defence 
fielder, being exactly the right build for 
a lacrosse player, while Fred Graydon 
Is one of the steadiest and most effective 
defence men ln the game.

Con. Jones may be able to land some of 
these players, but It Is a safe bet he will1 
not get them all. Graydon 1» seriously 
considering retiring from the game, while 
the Torontos will not let the others get 
away without making a stnenuoue effort 
to have them play next season at Scar-

4 !A new phase at syndicate ball Is rapid
ly developing, and It won’t be long before 
major league capital will control many of 
the best minor league clubs. The new 
Class A.A. classification w*l make 
a club to any of these leagues 
a valuable asset for any major 
league magnate There has been a great 
cry against syndicate ball to the major 
leagues, but it Is surely "syndicate ball" 
to have one management control two 
clubs—one to the major league and an
other in a Class A.A. league. The Detroit 
Club last Friday bought the Providence 
Club of the International League 
"farm" for the Tigers. Cleveland has 
Toledo. Comlskey has long been sus
pected of being CantlUon's backer ln Min
neapolis and he also owns the Des Moines 
Club. The New York Americans have
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1 As a result of this great 

agitation has been started by the Fernle 
. , , . . Rod and Gun Club to have the open sea-

secured control of the Atlanta Club, and 1 son for deer cut shorter, having It close 
:------ -i have Invested to thei by the first or ------- ~

ERR is a decidedly good looking and 
very suitable Derby for the par
ticular man of middle age; it is 

English manufacture, and is a very fine fur y 
felt, with silk band and/binding, and is fin
ished with dark cushion sweatband, which 
adds greatly to the comfort of wearing 
this hat. The shape is one that will appeal 
to men who want something dressy, but 
not extreme ; it has a medium height crown 
and fairly narrow rolling brim, and is 
blocked in artistic proportions. Price 2.00

—Main Floor—Queen-Street

H •> ;U
iy■.--y/ax snorter, Having it close 1

„ _ ^ _ . . ... . . . . ___ _____ , fifteenth of thie month, as I
Sacramento Club of California. The close ■ now provided by the British Columbia 
relationship between the Athletics and game regulations.
Baltimore leads one to suspect that Ath
letic capital Is Interested to Baltimore.
The only dubs In the American League 
which have no “farms’’ are Washington 
and St. Louis, and they may get ln the 
game as soon as an opening Is offered.

In the National League, Murphy of Cbi- 
Tha veteran wiliv ir««ia, . ■— cago Is said to be the real owner of the

stan? dVttor °S?' Louisville Club, but the other club-own-
x2tor during the hLrue mJetln». er« have never opeply admitted or beensrf’t.Æ’rSr i^«&faSrss.,!JK5Ss

r<,,tK- ■>” n-lt
_can League was far in advance of the War<*» chairman of the National League 

The amazing Interest to baseball was of ruIes committee, has his way the foul
The Naps of 1912 will have the right to clearly Indicated by thousands who turn- menace^fo Af^hhS to ^ke ruto wU1 modified, at least to

to. known a. the ex-Athletlce, a. eight of rae etoto? to°c£* h'o" cM ^wner “ a
the players now on the Cleveland roster eider that 179,861 paid *n r.ggrorato^f clut> cwSp?ie e*ub vrhlch can club, as1 sim^s^uTumrned1'that hs'^Sad,
have at some time or other during their close to a half million dollar£l§M been' appotoî^'tSe “Sd^of the ,u.«

Philadelphia Americans. Here are the growing popularity of baseball, it Is not !ïîsnt,f chance, provided the club has a least one reform should serve to increase! 
ones to question : Manager Harry Davis, the remarkable popu- ?mo'ng the new rulee to be homed m th? ,ba“lnK "The present foul-strike

w <»«-" tz stis-iss ïï.,aim,5K; .h«.ïr. sssstt sa vzszl: iistj-'’«rb.tei,iïï;

Paddy Livingston, First-beeeman Ed, appeals to young and old and furnishes Slflcatlon for the International League, an Immense advantage. I have studied
Hohnhorst, Catcher Steve O’Neil, Third- ? constant sotirce of pleasure and enter- ^^Ican AM^jatitm a^id Pacific Çoast the working of toe rule with much care,
baseman Manusch. Outfielder Jo. Jackson ,ta,nme°t' bUt * le_^lt0 ^erstand. r'pl^yTte^ Th^t'fti^ ĥVe of^SH

L President Charles Comlskey of the ÂnaJK!?r^?tenXin thlnk of alteration?, it Sems t? me till” |
In point of service, JD&vis, of course, White Sox sismed » threr, vnnr cue dr&ft will be Allowed. This mesne tf the first foul bell wbh pulipii # etriirr-.”nâeÂ0nhlv^ r*b„ tb?,HA^leti01 *“• ^thKMGle^m thePtolti^old^ond ^ c“ b6 k«)t lr*t£d of‘ tÏÏTf lm Two

*“”*!*«. having been with the present baseman, as the coach of the Chicago Practically Intact. would enjoy more leeway.
«M tb® .5prl.ng Ç1 Americans. Gleason has been out of the <^l6r '?b<> al8° It doesn’t seem fair to call a strike
1901, helping that team to win the Amerl- game for three years and has been lnl ^a88 A.A. club will not worry when the batsmen drives the ball over
can League pennant four times. Nap business In Philadelphia. Gleason will the rule passed limiting a club to the fence or into the stand a few feet]
i90iOlînda2is^îî 22e* **** Athletics in have charge of the infield play and will ^ P1®^8 out8,de lhe fouI *ine. Perhaps it might
1901, and played part of one game with do all the coaching at third base. players in the off-season. He Is practi- be better to call strikes on fouls that

• NEW YORK, (Deo. 22.—The United that team in 1908, prior to his being shunt- _______ cally assured of 70 players between the drop within a certain radius of the home
SUtes League of Professional Baseball _t0,ot the baseball Preeldent John M. Ward' of the Boston! no'one cen get them away plate. Any plan that will Increase bat-
CIube 18 the mtme of “ organlzatlpn Paddy Uvlngstonl ierved two entire to^seletotog11*!! tTam^m^iaTeT* for* nSt ^ a re^l «tar pUyer Is developed to a th^'basetoJl^ubîîc. H iT^'oerib^tha^I 

formed here last night, which proposes. °iSnot«er wlth AtJ' year. It is believed that Fred Tenney. SES7 n12bi*hae * 8h*n advocate the leveling of the pitch-
according to Its backer», to start an to- J™ '*'ben the who already has signed a contract, will onn.2?ywm er’8 ?°x- . 7'ù® ra'Bed b"1- ln ««me cases
dependent league this summer ln the east 1909. Joe Jackson received two trials with Sado^At presSTlt'looks as ll^John ïltog’ he,p ,ln keeping some other owner from gives The pftcher an unsportnmmUke *02?
■wltk five cities—New York, Brooklyn, j Si1®,cî1,a™p 0^s'1 ?ut Jumped the team the Bill Sweeney or Mike Donlln would M 8tcl1v'I1E,the Player- 8to>Pose the owner vantage. He should be made to deliver
Mi.î"T.5“’’=Kir,rA'ïsr ssîH kî-.-ït’*: e 1H2 rviiE ““

SSt tWASarM Æ

v.y®¥ ! -7 I.Puk at Barr and ney and Ward will visit Boston this week ^ , ... student of baseball rules, says the nro-
thought so much of Jackson that he pur- to look over the South End plant, which. The only chance will be ln luck break- position to modlfv the foul strike r»u i-
chased both men. Barr was then a first- it to .aid, ^111 ro^ive a grto?^ siting lntKfavo,r ot tb® party ,Lha1 f* reaUy ^der to tncT^ Wtlng aM lâsen tho'
sacker and was used some as an under- capacity. Later on the club will build a. af1e^, s1ar' aba when the drafts are effectiveness of pitching will not *o
study to Harry Davis. His work on the new ball park or make terms with the ‘b® , cbafc.^s "l1* be four or thru both major leagues. Irwin admits

Boeton American League Club by which# fl~I° , re... that the rule prevents hard hitting In
the new Red Box perk now building can A1?,e4JIia^.,iea1guer' 8 many Instances, but he says It cannot be
be used for the home games. jJ-A. *am *11’ f chan«ed without lengthening the time

........... over the other club owners In the minor ran,..mn1 •- niavln* *.me. a.., à.T
That much-abused Cincinnati manager, lî88?® because he can draft the cream of ,.The fou! strike rule was passed for the

Clarit Griffith, who was so greatly de- Jh? class A A* èîuhT «t^eraek0?# P "P09® of shortening the games so that
rlded at home and abroad for last win- Ibe Class A.A. clubs get a crack at them. the fallg coum get home at a reasonably 
ter’s four-men deal with Philadelphia, ®e.can tben *blP the players to his Class early hour. A modification would meani 
has found his vindication ln the result of A-A- team and always have a strong club, a retum to the former evils. There are 
the season’s series between the two teams whereas the other owner will have to de- piayera |n both leagues who can foul off 
in which Philadelphia Just won out, 12/ Pçnd on good uck to ntek up players for P™^any pltched balls as th^ want to
games to 8 games. Moreover, all the i b's t®a™- This Is going to be an Issue and wltll y,e present rule changed they
pitchers involved in the famous deal have ' Class A.A. presidents to contend with, "
fallen by the wayside, while honors are ®n<* seems that for the good of their
about equal as between the two infielders j league they should frown upon this *ort
and two outfielders exchanged. So time | °* S3fndicatê- ball.—Phi.adelphta Record 
once more makes things even.

Hogan Wins Fr0m the Battler.
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—One Round!

Hogan was given the popular decision 
over Battling Nelson, former lightweight 
champion of the world, in a 10-round bout 
at the Madison Athletic Club here to
night.

the Boston owners

\ JTj loran .One night, while seated at a table with 
Kelley, the, Toronto manager, a news
paper man took Jennings to teak for hla 
friendship for McGraw ln the recent 
world's series, claiming that Jennings was 
a traitor to his league. Kelley, quick as 
a flash, Jumped up to defend his old 
team-mate, and said :

“I think personal friendship cornea be
fore anything else, and I don’t see why 
Johnson and you American Leaguers 
keep harping on Jennings’ actions. He A 
be a fuqny fellow ln my estimation to 
turn down his bosom friend for the sake 
of his league, and I admire Jermines tot 
■what he dm for McGraw. AU of the old 
Baltimore players volunteered to assist 
’Mac’ ln any way possible to help him 
win, and I know he did the same for Jen
nings when the Tigers won the American 
League championship. There has always 
been s strong bond of friendship between 
the men who played on that old Baltimore 
team. They were all fine fellows, and, 
above all, they were real men."

boro Beach.

John M, Ward 
Wants Foul Strike 

Rule Modified
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will cause unnecessary delays. There’s 
one change that might be made, how- 
fv®L ,tbat of calling balls fouls tint go, 
behind the catcher within a certain radius 

the home plate." Irwin Insists, too, 
that thq raised pitcher’s box Is necessary 
because ft belongs to a system of drain
age for the Infield.

Ex-M»yor of Bellev|l|e Hurt. . 
BELLEVILLE, Dec. 22.—(Special)—

i; (

■
1

A. McFee, ex-mayor of this city 
tklned painful Injuries by being knock
ed down and run ’oven» by a team of

.

Cazeaux Throws Moore Easily.
OTTAWA, Dec.on a plane with the plate, "n- 

stead of pitching down hill, so to speak.’’
Complaints 

hydro-electric J 
i early in the m| 

the hydro-elec 
I7 statement that 

used by the Td 
is observed by

t
O'Moore of Ireland waa no match ton horae8 drtven bY » man whose ldeh- 1 
Raymond Cazeaux of France in their tIty *» unknown, owing to the fact V 'j

'i

possibilities.
Wm. A. Wltmen of Reading, Pa., for

mer manager of the Pennsylvania State 
League, was elected president, secretary 
and treasurer of the league at the meet
ing last night, and franchises 
ed to E. C. Lendgraf and J.

bout here to-night. The man from the that he drove rapidly away. Mr. Mc-
5k1i?rar5, Isle ebowed lack of condition. Fee had his bin fractured and » 
while Oazeaux was as usual ln the pink. Ip rractured and a linger
The Bordelais got two straight fills, the of the right hand broken. An effort 
U& 18 be,ng made ascertain the

=on^feae„, ctoYr^g fhaYWsTum^w^ of th® ln charge of the vehicle '

dislocated, but afterwards changed Ills
mind and wanted another chance. The Argonaut Senior and T.AAC. will
an“Trew\VtmetahiSoutaCakmtom.th* *”* p,‘y “ *^'bltlon/«11® hockey at E,-.. .

There was a fair crowd ln attendance celslor Rink on College street on New. r
and they all seemed to be Irish, shout- Year’s night, starting at 8.16. Argonaute 
ins ftnd chôcrlnjf for Rory &1H1 thru, A aro ficured on #■ tb* ipQm ▲ _ #_
tbertbou°L C^u^*Georg^ K^ned? T.A A cT.ve gtth^V^'an 
have glxed up their difference that led gregatlon of storebthî> 1 *1»
to the calling off of the Cazeaux-Romanot. about walk away with everythSg?

were grant- 
G. Lazarus

summer at a time when he was setting 
the league on fire with his sensational

M
CHrist

B. T. Bands 
and omet omen 
•tore will be 
opportunity to 
Merry Ohrletnu

i
liberty to say to whom the New York 
franchise would be granted, but that 
three prominent Wall street men bad . ......
been negotiating with him for it. Ap- batting and fielding. A little later he did 
plications had been received, he said, not do so well and his stay with the Naps 
from the five other "possible cltlee.’’whlch; may b® limited.
were under consideration. stock com- Third-baseman Manusch was brought 
uanles “with unlimited backing” had beer. : west a few years ago by the Athletics 
formed ln the cities that had already got when they did not have a chance to win 
their franchisee, he asserted—enough to i the pennant, and Mack wished to get a 
make the baseball world sit up and take Un* *n a few youngsters. Including Fla- 
notlce. ter, Egan, Strunk and others. Manusch,

"We will apply for protection under the however, did not show very well, and 
National agreement," said Witman, “but Connie let him go south again. He 
we don’t expect to get It. There will be brought up at New Orleans, end the New 
no trouble ln getting ball players outside | York Giants bought him, only to turn 
of the other leagues. We won’t take eon- him back again last year. So this will be 
tract Jumpers. There are enough good his third trial ln fast company, 
ball players lying around loose to make Ed Hohnhorst is the seventh Nap who 
all the high-class teams we want." received a trial by Connie Mack. Ed was

at the Athletics' training camp two years 
agiPSnd was turned over to Atlanta. He 
failed to deliver for the Crackers, tho, 
and was sent to Ban Antonio, where 
Cleveland got him a year ago, only to 
farm him out to Toledo, where Ae made 
good with a vengeance.

■
> ’

E. T.
Was as 
' 638-536

NOTE—Phot 
beet and prom

i

!
. JeffMiller May Play•I

. First for Pirates M SAX 56! 
«ÏO& To 

ABM

L t=ll

Note—As Buffalo Is mentioned ln the 
circuit. It Is getting close enough to sug
gest coming to Toronto.

Charleston Raqe Officials.
CHARLESTON, Dec; 22.—Racing offl-

m!£togVto b?he!dnnhero°‘a. ?'*** A meeting will be held at 189 Yonge
Stewards w P Burch V A B™dv and street at el*ht o’clock on the evening of 

Charles Ondehntv 'o",y^radm-en? Wednesday, Dec. 27, for the purpose of
Schine- associate l' forming the Spalding League. The fol-
sorf^roclnTïecrotlrv aener^, 10wlnff na">ed clubs. 2s well as any others
ager, F J Pone assistant .^2" desirous of placing a team In the league,
tarv F W Oerhlrdv8 *e°Te" ar® Invited to send two representativesInd entry cSk ^- B CamnSell .te^8 ®ach : Dominion Cash Register, Auto- 
James MUton time?' w matlc Plano. Standard SUver Plate, First-
dock ludee W W*i’vle' Ca8*y’ pad" brook Box, Beardmore Leather and Jas. 
oocx judge, W. W, Lyle. Morrison Braes Co.

If There Is Ice.
The Granite Curling Club’s 

match. President v. Vice-President 
for Christine# Day, and the fori 
draw has been arranged :

—At 10 a.m.—

Pittsburg Club Hare Been on 
Lookout for Guardian for the 
First Corner.

annual 
Is set 
owing

■
Vice-President— 

M. Rawllnson,
C. P. Smith,
T. Rennie,
J. Rennie,
G. R. Hargraft,
H. E. Beatty. 

—At 3 p.m.—
T. H. Brunton,
A. E. Dalton
G. H. Orr,
J. D. Shields,
A. E. Trow,
H. - P. Whiteside. 

—At 8 p.m.—
J. S. Moran,
J. K, Munro,
C. E. Lee.

President— 
R. C. Davison, 
A. A. Allen,
C. E. Bulley,
D. T. Prentice, 
Dr. Hawke,
F. M. Holland.

3e
Jack Miller may be on the first bag 

when the Pittsburg Club opens its 1912 
championship season.
, Fred Clarke, the Pirate pilot, says : 
“There is a very faint hope of getting 
Jim Jordan from Toronto, as the presi
dent of the Toronto Club does not want 
to part with his first-sacker.’’ "After giv-' 
tog out this Information Clarke hinted 
at the probability of Miller playing the 
position.

If Clarke shou|d land a high-class first- 
sacker between now and spring, Milter, 
of course, would be again placed' In the 
second-base fight.

V

■I
êE. B. Stockdale,

H. J. Crawford,
Dr. Sylvester,
J. E. B. Littlejohn, 
John Watson,
F. R. Duthle,

}

I1 Â
N

S. Rennie,
Chag. Reid, .
F. G. Hayward.

It the weather be unfavorable, the! 
games will be postponed till New Year’s 
Day, with the same draw.

What Shall I Give “ Him” ?
Neckties, Ncckscarfs, Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, Canes and Umbrellas, etc.

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 West King Street

»,

Collegian» Broke Quarantine.
MONTREAL, Dec. 22.—(Can. Frees.) 
Dr. J. E. La berge, head of the con- 

tagdous diseases department, reported 
School Teachers Make Presentaton. to-day to the board of control that a 
L. B. Yale, the versatile athlete, who- college had permitted three hundred 

Plays soccer for the Teachers' F.B.C. and1 pup i to leave for their Chrintm»» hoi hockey for the Argonauts, was surprised! [days when thev wo^ f
by his many friends the other day by )r ®n.r,,^,were.sup??sed 10 atay
presenting him with a serviceable club col,eFe till December 29, owing to 
bag. Mr. Yule has gone to his old home" nve Pupils being quarantined on ac- 
tn Clinton for the holidays and will set count of .scarlet fever, 
out for his new field of labor in Strath- 
oona to January.

!..

I
IP

’ 1!
1.

m
The board of control will enquiie ! 

| Into the matter.

I
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Baseball Gossip
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At Your Christmas Dinner f I' ■■i CBUm WES TE
Slater Shoe Stores 16 OLYMPIC SHIES

TIKE 000 MME 
OUTERS' IEI6UE

§

WHITE
LABEL

9Two StoresS IDetermined Effort To Be Made 
and New Stadium is Pro

mised—The Outloek.

117 Yongeand Cor. College and YongeII After Dropping First Two 
lished Strong—All the 

Bowling Scores.

If

■
Here’s a 
Chance for a 
Thousand 
Men to Play 
“ Santa 
Claus” to 
Themselves 
To-morrow 1
From this manufac
turer’s purchase lot of

r J

ilSf;
CHICAGO. Dec. M.—Everett Ç. Brown, 

former president of the National Ama
teur Athletic ün on and leader In ethjetice 
at the C. A. A., is going to mane a de
termined effort to bring the Olympic 
games of 1916 to Chicago. Mr. Brown, 
now chief executive of the Western A. A.

U"’“CMcago should hsrve the Olympic con

tests In 1916, and I shall do all to my 
power to bring them here. The new sta
dium to be built on the lake front, where 
track and field games may be held," and 
the big lagoon for swimming and rowing, 
will make Chicago an Ideal place tor the
^ The American committee men who will 
go to the Olympiad at Stockholm next 
year will carry Invitations from Chicago 
and the United States to bring the his
toric event to this city.

The only Olympiad held In the United! 
SUtes was at St Louis In 19»t Europe 
had the last one. In London to 1908. and 
will have the next one at Stockholm. So 
Americans think It Is time to bring the 

to this country once more.
an excellent thing for

r«Inters' League at the Toronto 
lub lsst night Acton Publlsh- 
„ two out of three gamee from. 
Tinting Co. The "first two 
e romps for Actons, while the 
to the Publishers by only a 

margin. Fred Wilkes for Ac
ting high for the night with a 
-hlle Curly Mcllveen got the 
tinrswells with 496. The score: 
ib CO.- 12 3 T'l.

II
II

to’hi

-G
D;

" *n
1 fo,d

Xmm \

LE hk........ 306 307 169-582
........ 170 173 190—601
..... 169 200 136- 493
......... 147 123 148- 418

188 146 202- 536

873 849 816—2637
12 3 T'l.

126 152 180- 457
145 122 147— 41*
179 132 194- 4M
134 150 167— 4i,\.
178 164 138- 49v

771 710 826-2».

i
tX

:
-

IP. Co.-

Your GuestsWill Suit You and ! Ügames

American athletics If the Olympic games
could be brought to Chicago * 1916, enc.

sssT'syjteBS
<m«a new stadium should msJte an Ideal 
scene for the great 
certainly could furnish all the accommo
dations necessary to every direction. The
Chicago plan to general I* to be regarded
•o an advance for athletics.

“America should have the Olympiad 
next time.” sMd former President Qe°rge 
g. Herman of the Western A. A. U. I 
agree with Mr. Brown, and. as American 
committee man et Stockholm will to W 
best to bring this about. A large per 
cent, of the winning athletes come from 
this country, and we are entitled to the 
next meet"

w-justness Men's League.
Business Men's League 

Bowling Club last night 
Umlted won two out of three 
rom Owl Shoes, There were no 
outside of the last game, which 
the shoemen with a 761 total, 
the Limiteds was high with 5», 

lack for Owl Shoes was the only 
er the 600 mark, with 511 Scores: 
-Norris. Ltd.- 1 2 8 T'l.

132 ...

/yMEN’S
BOOTS

at the 
Woods-

Nï
"Vi

4ï
A

Jr
»

V' V• i J ‘
!' • /

...— 172 
170 14<l 147- 46',
163 170 116- 44»

160- 5$) 
140- 490

? — V-W ....
:va ••• 

......... 197 Of an exceptionally high order of manufacture- 
affording an out-of-the-ordinary opportunity to buy 
footwear that’s right on the comfort line these sloppy 
“open winter” days—and buying them at less than 

: die maker’s regular prices.

N/177 1
... 170 171— 841PT V,879 836 724-24»
1 2 x 3 T'L

195 177 1»—511
166 172 157— 495
165 164 150- 479
157 168 161— 476
153 145 164— 462

"S36 816 761-2413.

Cleveland Club 
Training Dates

y
v

( &, TV
- £They're in a variety of irin<b—«orne ^avy ^ «nd black

waterproofed calf—double .ole*—Goodyear welt*—bellows 
Some tan and black calf, calf-lmed—some Ban

ff
v//CLEVELAND. Dec. 38.—The Cleveland 

Club announces Its training trip dates. 
The batteries will leave Cleveland March 
2, arriving at Mobile the following night, 
and starting to work March A The re
mainder of the team will leave a week 
later and remain at Mobile until the night 
of March IT, when the entire squad will 
move on to New Orleans, staying there 
until April 6. At least four Saturday and 
Sunday games will be played at New Or
leans, while other week-day contests will 
be arranged upon the arrival of the Naps 
In that city.

Leaving New Orleans, the club will spUt 
up Into two sections, the same as for the 
last two years. The first squad will visit 
Memphis, Indianapolis and Columbus,, 
while the other will stop off at Vicks
burg, Birmingham, Chattanooga, Dayton 
and Springfield. In addition, each team 
will play two games at Mobile two dur
ing the stay there and two toter on, the 
second team making a trip specially from 
New Orleans.

There le a chance . „ «_
League season will start on April 1L in 
case It does. Barnard's schedule will have 
to be curtailed, and the Colmnbus and
Springfield dates out off. Barnard #» 
hoping, however, that the campaign will 
not be started until April or vrttich 
will give the two squads time to «W 
exhibition game here on Sunday, April U.

TU! e^?i5U^uad“t ffiSWcm Mhrch

6 First’squad—March Id at Mobile; 17. at

Mj£tire squad at New Orleans from 
March 18 to April 5, Inclusive :

March 23, at New Orleans; M, at New 
Orleans; 30, at New Orleans; 81. at New

° April's, at Memphis; 7, *t MMnpWeiA 
open; 9. at Indianapolis; 10. at Indian 
apolls; 11, at Indianapolis; 12, at Coluro-

**•» saB,isasrs

■
St. Mery's League.

Tbs Browns won the odd game fromi 
Tigers In the St. Mary’s League last 

fia The scores:

I /)m /tongues. i_

and $7 values. Next thing to a 
“gift” to sell them to you Saturday

# V,3.95 i •
12 3 T'l.

.... 147 132 133- 412

.... 143 130 127— 400

.... 164 132 167— 453

.... 147 178 112— 437
.... 210 144 158— 612

.... 716 697—2214
1 2*3 T’l.

............ 100 127 114— 360

....... 118 136 13G— 380
.............. 166 135 173- 464

............  163 129 149— 441
.............. 148 146 203- 496

663 774—a$l

:à McCurdy ........
g, Byrne ..........

Totals ..........
Tirer*—

C McCurdy ....
McElroy ...............
I Furlong ........
(XHnUoran .........
t Zeagman ....

Totals ..........

Excelsior Three-Man League.
_ "ta the Excelsior Three-Man League last 
I tight Barbers and Shamrocks won two 

each. The scores^ follow : ^ ^

134 125 146 116- 520
116 153 144 182— 596
110 114 131 114-469

at
'

“ Good 
to the 
Last 
Drop*

We Wish You a Happy Christmas

Slater Shoe Stores
117 Yonge and Cor. College and Yonge

Open Evenings

s

?

J
.» 6N

V
!
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that the AmericaS I•4

Eddie Sutherland 
Wins the Diamond 

With a 632 Score

ip RABIES NOT PREVALENT.
Veterinary surgeons seen yesterday 

do not agree with Mayor Geary's state

ment 
wan 
city.
exaggeration. ____________

SHOPBREAKEAKERS GO DOWN.

Thomas Petrie, Adolph Messenger, 
and George Colby, were given five 
months’ each In Central Prison at po
lice court yesterday. They were charg. 
ed with breaking Into the White Bros, 
store.

itt

of White Labe! outHave your Dealer send up a 
of his ripe Christmas stock. Pint or quart size bottles.

case421 411 1584
2 3 4 T'l.

116 110 US 117-468
140 119— 640

128 124 182 125— 506

387 361 1007

s .................  360 393
1•ocki

to the effect that hydrophobia 
rampant among the dogs of the 
The veterinarie» declare It is an

1........ 119 162in
w ■

363 396.Totals Brewed and bottled at Queen street exclusively by

Go., Limited
Eddie Sutherland added another victory 

to his string when he won the diamond 
hung up by Manager Hartman of the< 
Brunswick alleys. Eddie was to form, 
and, after getting off to a bad start, he 
finished up with the good total Of 632.

The competition was run off under 
tournament rules, and loaded balls were 
barred, while every main had to roll Ms 
frames out.

D. King dropped out, and Andy Suther
land took his place. Andy finished sec
ond. Harry Phelan dropped out after 
the first game. The scores ;

E. Sutherland .
A. Sutherland
F. Harris .........
Martine .............
Slean ...................
Tomlin ...............
McMillan ..........
Atkins .................
Moffett .............
Phelan ...............

F Travelers the Winners, 
üesblt & Auld traveling staff easily de- 
Ited the warehouse staff In a bowling 
me at Orrs' last night.

United Braes Tournament.
I^Thlrty of the United Brass Co. bowlers 
held their turkey tourney on the Athen- 
•eum alleys last night, the winner turn
ing up In Kelley with a total of 554. Fol
lowing are the winners and scores:

L Kelly, 554; 2. Pearce. 523; 3, Weaver, 
»; 4, GsJvin, 618; 5, Mlleon. 513: 6, Ca
lleux. 5C6: 7, Gallagher, 506: 8, Trllor, 504, 
1, Anderson. 306. _

Cad taux 50C. Whitesides 431, Powers 374, 
Watts 496, Gallagher 60o, H?*he® "T3; 
PI,ne 523, Kelley 554. Nielson M3, Sandy 
442. Yalden 356, Galvin 518, Weaver ol3, 
Andrrson 305, McDowell 33L Buchanan, 
427, Pelers 392, Larkin 456. Conley «8. Mc
Kenzie 482, Twist 407, Adams 472 H1U «4. 
Meeru 371, Watt 461, Hogg 384, Yonge 390, 
Hutley 384, Cox 388, Trelor 504.

TORONTO
0HILL'S RELATIVES WANTED,/

The remains of Wlllla-m Hill, the aged 
fruit peddler, who was found dead in 
bed at 179 Jarvis-street, are still un
claimed, and the police are looking 
for the relatives of the deceased.

MANSELL WILL APPEAL.

The case of Ford A. Mansell, who 
was convicted of false pretences in 
the court of general sessions Thursday, 
will be appealed by his attorney, John 

.. . ,1,-. the MacGregor, on the grounds that the
Complaints to the effect Jha j twQ charges 0f conspiracy and false

hydro-electric lights are pretences should have been tried sep-
ttrly In the morning nre answered y p t Mansell's ball of $8000 has
the hydro-electric department by the ^ renewed 
•tatement that the same time schedule befcn renewen. 
used by the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
to observed by them.

ery;17. at
■xStteftt Vicksburg; 7, at Vicksburg; $, than toy any other 

will be

an automobile 
agency.

"T believe all the care 
equipped with eelf-starters In 1913. 
Those that are blazing the trail this 
vear are finding the self-starter one of 
the most effective selling pointa they 
ever hod upon which to lay special 
stress."

SELF-STARTERS.Birmingham} 9, at Chattanooga; 10, at 
Dayton; 11. at Dayton; 12. at Spring- 
field; 18. at Springfield.

4 at
"Doc, what’s good1 for a lame back? 

and “Doc. fix me up some more of that 
liniment'that you gave me last time I 

sprained my wrist."
Those are two phreeee which became 

hackneyed as the result of frequent 
In cranking automobiles, and

216 236—632
212 169-656 I
181 189-663
178 181-638
163 164-622
177 141-608
164 182-607
192 184—473
133 202—471 ! 
................-168

trinity east churchlikely the* 
t week.

The nave and chancel has been de- 
thnlout In Trinity East;<Hurt. 

Special.)— 
city sus- 

ng knock- 
k team o# 

hose lden- 
tfce fact 
Mr. Mc- 

il a finger ,
An effort 
the name 
e vehicle. J

corated
Church, and the re-opening services 
will be held to-morrow morning and 

In the evening.

1 'N

THIiNKiS IT A GOOD IDEA.mishapsGO OFF DUTY TOGETHER.BOTH the Rev.evening.
Canon O'Meara, t< Dr. J. W. 8. MdCullougih, provincial 

medical hea-lith officer, thinks the eug- 
geetlon regarding the appointment of 
district medical health officers Is a good 

Not having had anything to do

rector of the
Wilson, saJae manager 
Motor Car Company.

„„ - „... —
MONTREAL, Dee. 22.—(Can. Press.) h<)W tbe very expensive cars afe start- 

foroe of detectives, aotlng ed, because in nine cases out of ten
under The direction of **^*1 «en't "o^Uoul

authorities, swooped down on the lit- ana ^ chauffwr-6 .back or wrist.
villegre of SL Agathe des Monts> in ««put the man who drives -his own 

tihe Laurentlan mountain», to-day, and car as practicably all owners 
l raided several houses where liquor was gelling under $2000 do, has a lot to oe 

confiscating eome $2000 thankful for to the sell-starter.
_ —, . “tttyHI the Warren settled tne senworth Of intoxicating drink. The de- ^rrt11 the. x dldn.t realize what

tectlves were followed to the train by ^ ,blessjng the self-starter was. But I 
a large and hostile crowd, and one man ,lzed u the other day when a physl- 
threetened them with a revolver. They n toM me that rupture was brought 
promptly erroeted him and brought him f oftener by the strains of cranking 
to Montreal ________________ __

and the choir will . Xchurch, will pi _ 
render their Christmas music.When Traveling, Why Not Travel In 

Comfort Î1 The G<nai}d Trunk Is the way—only 
double track route to Niagara Fail»,

T M Macdonnell late of the firm of Buffalo, Philadelphia, New York. Lon-
.bed^”^

cer of the National Trust Company, and ^ ;t>y experienced travelers. The day 
will have charge of that company’s trust ej*e up-to-date In evtify detail. -
mortgage-department. The dining cans and parlor-Ubcwy i

The other =han^n,.n of thé cars are models of excellence. The
Hon wT Whito as geneî-irmanager of Pullman sleepers (edeotric-tighted) ln- 
the company and the appointment of W. sûre a comfortable night’s rest. Fre- 
E Rundle to that position, are as fol- quent end fast train service to all 
lows : R. Home Smith, manager of the prj.ncipai points. Secure ticket», berth 

Wine and Spirit Merchant Toronto office; J. C. Breckenrtdge, as-. T€«.>/-a.tions full particulars at
523-526 YONGE STREET sistant manager; Edwin Casekiy. !sec re- ^,TgMd Trunk oity Ticket Office, north-

Phone North 192. tary; William M. O’Connor, manager e, COTner King and Yonge-streets.
XOTEl^—Phone orders receive the very tates department; F: B. Poucher, man- • „ , 42#>g

best and promptest attention. 246 ager real estate department. IPhone Main «3V».

one.
with the suggestion, however, Dr. Mc
Cullough could not express any opinion 
of the project until something more 
définit* le known.

COMPANY STAFF.
—A large

iChristmas Greeting
E. T. SandleU remind® his friends 

and customers that on Monday tols 
«tore will be olosed, and takes the 
opportunity to wish one and all a Very 
Merry Christmas and1 Happy New Year.

E. T. SANDELL

tie
Vlcar-Generel of Pembroke.

PEMBROKE, Dec. 28.—An appotot- 
menrt of .much Importance to the diocese 
of Pembroke was announced, officially 
by His Lordship Bishop Lorraine, who 
has named Rev. P. T. Ryan, pamteh 
priest of Renfrew, aa vicar-general of 
the diocese.

L.A.C. will 
tey at Ex- . 
[' on New being eoldt
Argonaut* 
b beat hi 
La., while 
er arr ag- 
kpected to
Ing.

By “Bud” Fisher• •

Jeff Seems to Have a Wide Acquaintance in Cigaret Circles
• •

-,
f mow vtiHeN You r, 

YOVIL" SANTA. CLAMS SUIT ON, 
So into the Ball Hoow and 
Give CASH OF THe M6M A 
Box of THese. PexFECxos 
<SMO i£e\C.H LADY A — X/

MÛW, R.1SHT INTO 

the ballEdoax a«nD 

NX1X uhTrt SOC16TM

I'LL Be (AXXÇ-D in »VTri 
ALL Trie Fouit. HMNOR.ÇD 
AMD BW6LL GUMS, "too BAD
YOU CAN'T NUX VHTri ^___/

. Trie euTe y-

?5AX JEFF, I JUST 6oT « X 
■Job to Puvx 5AMTA CLfWS 
AT A Sveu. ÇHRtSTMAS flAATY 
SiVtÇN « NVULIONMIRE 

i ^ t=IP*TN ANBNUÇ
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DUNLOP

Traction Tread

AnotheJ Opinion :
chains will“With

be a thing of the past. I
have gone about 6,000 »
miles and my Dunlop
Traction Treads are still

in good shape."

See Your 
Garage Man.
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—ro»to In future muet live almost en
tirely outside the present residence 
Area- There to only room fbr about

The Toronto World
place among nations, but to do this, 
and also to help In the preservation 
of international peace, it is "essential 
that she should have an efficient sys
tem of home defence.

But utterly apart from this aspect of 
national safety, the cadet movement 
presents another side which In Itself 
should be sufficient to gain the support 
of every citizen who has the welfare of 
the Canadian boy at heart It Is an til

lable tact, that under any.mlll- 
trainlhg, the average boy tin-

The Lager that is Driving
Imported Bærs out of Canad

FOUNDED 1880,
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BÜILDINO, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 5308 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

*■three years more, of growth In the IS
present city limits. Even If there were 
room for seven years' or for ten years’ - 
growth, should no preparation be made 
for the future? Can we look no fer-

|

*
ther ahead than to-morrow? Do we 
prefer slums or the risk of slums—Dr. 
Hastings says It to slums without 
doubt—do we want to encourage slums 
when every motive of good sense and 
reason turns against it?

Mr. Sinclair thinks we abandon facts 
for theory on the Bloor-etreet viaduct 
question. So far we have the facts 
with us But Mr. Sinclair says that a 
straight ljne viaduct Is not desirable. 
The Globe once said that It was only 
a whim to make a street straight. 
“That is pure theory and not common 
sense,” =we reply, quoting Mr. Sinclair.

No great bridges have been 'built any
where that are not straight, and Mr. 
Sinclair's planuof a botched-up viaduct 
has been rejected by the practical en-

«111 pay for The Daily World fer one 
year, delivered In the Cltv of Toron ta 
or tfy mall 10 any add ran* in Canada 
Orest Britain or the United States. 

gs.ee
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered m Toronto 
er tot sale by all newsdealers and new#- 
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to i ultra states and all 
•low JoiteJjfu countries^ '

Subscribers are requested !w ■it'" 
of **' Irrewnlerlty «* delay I» delivery ef The World.

dispu 
tary
proves morally . i
marked extent) He learns to appreciate

and physically to a

ipline, and of organ -the value of 
toed co-operattoh. His physique Is bet* 
tered and his Ideas of life enlarged.

Best of all, to quote Inspector Jae. 
L. Hughes, "he is made conscious of 
his relation to the state,” an absolute 

SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 23. 1911 essential to the success of popular goV-
Once a boy has realised

f-

ernment
that he Is an active unit in a great na-

F

BACK TO THE OLD HOME.
Every day is bringing thousands of 

people from the Canadian West back 
to the Province of Ontario for the 
Christmas holidays. Some are coming 
hack after a short absence, and some . 
after a long residence, there. Most of j 
them are coming back successful, but 
glad to see the old province, the old 
friends, and the old homes they love ; 
so well. You can hear 'these- home
ward travelers. In every train, talking 
about the great Canadian West, talk
ing about their homes there and talk
ing about their future; but their most 
sorrowful tale is about the cut grain
that was stacked up In sheaves and accuae We„8 of belH(r elther a mtij,
rained on for weeks, and was threshed Ull8t Qr a He le, g^p,- avenue, where the civic car lines are
only when the weather would permit. 0„e Qf ^ men of ,»tellectuaJ |to provto«
The grain was then piled upon the .__. theories. Thev are facts.° V1 , . - . ' power, who have come to appreciate ,uleonee" 4mey *
ground, subject to the rain and snow the vaJue of mmtary> or o( seml.mm. Mr. Sinclair’s tootebed-up plan which
again. A GOOD QUANTITY OF IT IS tary training in building up citizen- the people are having held up to them 
STILL IN THAT POSITION, OWING shlp. * UP C,m'n ,, onJy * ^ scheme. When

m?vT^Hj^PA°Tr6^7BJv=TJr,<^«roETm" The abaurd cant to the effect that a man wants to go from Spedtna to 
TI. G THE RAILWAYS TO SHIP IT. we „„ "brutalizing our boys'* to rap- Yonge On Queen-street he does not 

one of the ,most doleful tales of ldly being discredited. The claim that want to go round by King-street to do 
a own that av® Jen ° proper drill and ihstruction In handling It It Is almost as short, say the ad-

many aya, an e a - own s on of a rifle .makes men more bloodthirsty vooates of My. SiruchUr’e plan. Jwt a

of the people's money tor railway Dur- : 1 to° fool,eh to receive support from little out of your way. But does any T ~ er*e share, on giving bond to account- undertakes either to abandon the award,
- „ I any but the extremely fanatical sane men prefer to go down by King- AT GSriVinF HAUL ant ot court. Order made. or to bring an action to enforce the

poses. The energies of the railways f The Government of Australia, easily street every time he wants to go from A1 VOVW1/E. 1 ..Re Young—C. Elliott, for petitioner— same within six week*, and further
seem to be devoted to extensions, and ... . . „ ■ ,y~ „___ ,, _ ___ _ .__ ___, ■ ■ . Motion by way of pétition for an order undertakes in the said action not to
to melons for shareholders, and not for * * d d d soÇlaIlsUc of , Spedtna to longe-etree-t along Queen. ANNOUNCEMENTS. ! declaring lunacy. Order made. Refer- object to the regularity of a notice of
t>1_ . .nD, f trt tie» modem world, has made the cadet It would be “pure theory, not common . ence to clerk in chambers. motion by Zuber to set aside the award

\ system an important part of the na- sense,” if he did. Dec. 22, 1911, * Rîx *v* D. I. Grant, for dé- made upon grounds set up un tAe pre-
pie. Railways were built for public tlona] llfe d , , , .. . _. ,r<_Anr+ «. Master's Chambers fendant J. R. Cartwright K.C., for sent application (except those referring
service and they ought to be made tel ... ’ ’ as re- oppoettoo ’ th® crown. Motion by defendant, who to the appointment of the third arbi-
xive the service that is called for un- ! d the hearUeBt suPPort of the Aus- based on thle theory, that it la shorter Before Cartwright K.C. Master. was convicted of selling liquor without trator and to the drafting of the same)
.... ,, trallan people I to go several miles out of your way Crossley v. Central Ontario—A. R. a license (second offence) for his dis- the appeal will toe allowed. Cost* here

der their franchises. More will be The World doe8 not believe in ex- 1 than to so direct Without the viaduct clute- toT Pontiff. Motion by plaintiff ch/£*[®: Reserved. and below to toe disposed of by the
heard on this question later on. treme militarism ... *° __ for an order allowing the filing and Northern Crown Bank v. National judge trying the said action, and if not

treme militarism, nor do we uphold you muet take a street car down service of Jury notice. Order made. ■ Matzo and Biscuit Co.—F. Arnold!, K. so disposed of, to toe costs to the said 
war, but since it has been proved that ! Broad view-avenue. With a viaduct | Johnston v. G. P. Ry. Co.—F. Ayles- *or Plaintiff. E. P. Brown, for de- to the successful party. If no
military training makes better citi-! you might take a Danforth-avenue I worth, for plaintiff. C. W. Livingstone, J®™”1; ' *»y Plaintiff for an action be brought, the costs to be paid

_ zens thATi hv oil mean* ♦»,* , . for defendants. Motion by plaintiff for striking out Jury notice. Order -by HolMnger. If an action be brought
Part r' ’ y let the Pe°PlB street oar, tout it would not be the an order for examination of an officer ma^e- Costs in cause to successful neither the Judgment, of the court - be-

submltted to congress on Wednesday, "L- naaa glv® Ule minister of militia railway company’s. It would be your of defendants to enable them to fur- P"*^ _. • low setting aside the award, nor ours
the interstate commerce commission of thelr ,ul1 euP»°rt ln Ma <**•>«* to se- lOWn car on the OtVs own lines. So twlSS aSio^^W? 1the appeaJ’ to ,»* •» W*

.... « . . , cure a more ProareesivA r-AriAt «vntsm proceed mgs meantime. Coats in the v u-one j ". j. t>oiana for pel, as we express no opinion on thethe United States deprecates the action ? d 8yBtem the street car people are strenuous ln causa , Sovereign Bank. F. Arnold 1, K.C.. for mérita If Htilh^er refuses tide un-
of the commerce court ln the matter Lr^* oppoedtion to the viaduct. It Is not Haw es *Oib8on v. Hawes—H. D. I _ * K* ^McNaught. F. MoCarthy for d-ertakdng, the case la of such, a su^rpt-
of western freight rates. That court THE GLOBE AND THE STREET needed,, they gay, for ten years yet ^ i* aimeeU from cl°ue character that the award shouldissued a temporary injunction re- : ^RaTl^ TTiat to. until franchise expires. f^an^rX a SSSLmS

straining the commission from enforc- The Globe Is very keen on having The people think"differently, however, to examine witnesses. At request of order. Appeal dismissed Two solicitors, sww to directly con
ing Its order reducing transcontinental the street railway get a share of the Ae to the extra, cost, it is partly due d^®n^ant s^n4s tin 27th ,nst* Wth^cdsts to McKaught, et al., In any i tradictory stomies; one of them must
rates In some cases 60 per cent., in business on the new city oar line*. If to the delay and the increased value Ma^nnal foffiriff ToroLto^ t! Cyclone Grate Bar v. Canada Steam ' to

others 40, and oh the average 20 per jt can defeat the tubes and the Bloor- of land, and partly to the change from Hobson, K.C., for Bank of Hamilton. ®°H'er ^ J- McLorty for defend- make it cuear whidh it ia Again, tdi 
cent. Later the case, which Is held to street viaduct, it to possible that the eteei to concrete to the building ma- R ï1--Segeworth ln person. H. F-ergu- **. 8. White tor plaintiff. Motion two clients do the same thing—the one

b. of ,h. I» | *,«. Railway Cc„p„, wayy » « «W. Th. ^ wU, b, u"’^oo!Si^ £2% SZTZ,*Z »“"<£* MICHIF S. m II
been appealed to the supreme court, -the business and pack the passengers ly anything greater, as a steel viaduct R. Wadsworth for claimant Motion by Court into the high court and for con- trad feted bV the other two. This Is a # llwUlU m VU., JL1 
The report says that to Justify their ' jn ^ ugugj tn half a* many car, as cost* a great dee* annually to keep In i sheriff of the City of Toronto for an high court action. Ap- shocking «tâte of affairs and loudly
rates from coast to coast, the railroads m rk> you vote for that? repair and to paint white the concrete Motion *2K!£Lft $20 °" disInjs<red wltb °oetB' flxed al tf11" far a tbmx),lnwtigatlcm. Seme-

! WATCH TORONTO GROW «““«»' ■» «” "» '«= ”°H“ —* ““ Mck: UH Kb®» S“wbSS“^ÏÏr,„ï"*JS£*r

Justify the same rates from Interior j war n I v onto.GROW. concrete viaduct will toe the cheaper. Toronto General Trusts Co. v. McKee Gerard Co. v. Lutck; Roblneom v. khould toe toreught «* once to the ap
points to the Pacific coast, they rely Toronto people are making progress. It w)a ^ ^ notey „ -t-., „.ouId —S. H. Bradford, K.C., for plaintiff. Luick; Ogtivte v. Luick—W. C. Mackey tention of the attorney-general, who

they give lower rates from all the in- east end must come te üte own and It ^ M ornaxient to the city. The 5------- ** action for an ordgr%«iding tit^ TO? fountatoî of JxJtiL ofteJi Moss, C. J. 0. ; Garrow J a.

terlor cities, two-thirds of the way sees the way thru Ashbrldgee Bay. clty ^ngluser's plans are reasonable Judge’s Chambers. for appearance and for Wtting to se- polluted with falsehood and & lesson Maciaren, J. a.; Meredith*
across the continent to the same coast Why has the city council not handed and economical and we .belUvA th* ir#iAi>nhridevL n.t) u”xa'er order y'capias. Or- Should be taught offenders that tb^y Magee, J. A.

cu.. r.H.»T t -v rÆsir“ • «in u™# -
pointa This Is the kind of discrimina- ( m.selonere yet? It is enough to make provement- applicant. Motion by applicant on Trial. ______ Gundy Vchatha^a ,K-C“ and W. B. =:
tlon, the commission remarks, It has those gentlemen resign their office, so e"1 i consent for an order tor payment of Befor„ T Wlluon K r 'or Platotiff. M.

». wRh. Th, A,bbrt,..', THE MERCHANTS' SANK OF Ttf' ^“"pÆrW T», ^ DM.»-,., OM*. “i.'ST

■Bay development on the south andythe CANADA. courti K-C.,'for applicant Motion by 9”: Vl ?" Betore Mulock, C. J,; Teetxel, J.; th®, drainage ret
development that will follow the erec- —— applicant for an order for distribution T *1'' Ptelntiff. R. J. Mc- Clute, J. . <”„r80n’ of Feto. 8,
tlon of the BIoor-Danforth viaduct on Elsewhere In tills issue of The eWorld of share of a deceased party. Order MtiM toy pi^tlff°r for damages tor 116 Vllla*e of West Lome—A. 8t.C. Joane.or^etl.l by J
the north will moke Riverdato a new wU1 ** found the report of the direc- j “rI®'Cr0(.ker__F w Harcourt K.C breatih defendant* of a contract ^<SLwT^0nJf8) ’ foL?a?onJVI' to 'luash bylaw No. 17 of drfem
Toronto. The whole cHy wlH feel the tora of The Merchants’ Bank of Can- ! fo^lnfant^Xtotton Tn behalf of’Infant “f3*'between the partie*. Judgment, ^ld McPhl ’̂son’ ^h5°n Dm 5"" ^herepalr and maintenant o 

terrorized result. ada- -ubmltted at the forty-eighth an-! to? In order^payment out of court ^ cù^tL^ Met ,nf ft^ the trder^oT Ml^tetoni Md ^
The Globe says the finest laud about hual meeting of the shareholders, held °* moneys for purpose oî applying ln fA a******* J.. of April 18. 1911. The order annan.!. ««5^. some, Ofij

the city lies parallel to Denforth-ave- j on 20th December. It discloses another . Grant-^WHareourtK^C for did 1101 maintain"’and keep (n" repair ed'ro,“ "as mad? on a” aPP*»! Du- the "told bylaw „ 
nue. eouth of the Don River, end Lt prospered, year's trading, the net pro- infant ' Motion Tn be^oT.ntont for ^Unty tou^Mud^of E^n^hat 'o^ » ^ «
accordingly advocates the construction fits after making fujl provision for ill rdordtr‘miTd^ **** laDd at plaintiffs for Lc” freight,1^ °I»tto an appUcation for*a scrutiny in a local the appticante are not

lng of reasonable rates to be a leglsla- of the civic car lines on Danforth-ave- doubtful^ debts^ amounting to $1,179,- * Re' Carter—f! W. Harcourt. K.C., for ^npiy with the terms of the contract. nr'-inr'------ ---------------------- ---- *>*■-# -- —
tive function and should not be sub- : nue.
Ject to the review of the courts. Con- | These things and the annexation of

tlon .and that upon him and upon his
fellows rests the future of that natioi Apot. „ true that an
he is much more likely to become a ^ ^ mvtted, by those
good citizen .taking a moving interest ^ . _ „ _ .
in the social and. political welfare Of <’ppoaed ^ Bloor^t riaduct. to 
the state. , look •* 016 ptoce' We ^ hl"

The unenlightened few who oppose <Lddreeeee ******** not .been much 
the cadet movement and military Owted «tooe.
training in. general, are- rapidly de- | «• 8trai«**t vtaduct to ««wmiend- 
creaslng in numbers H. G. Wells Is the 0(1 because it eaves time, because it 
truest socialist and the greatest hu- j actommodatee a larger territory, be- 
manltartan in England to-day. yet in h3-"96 lt P~vides the city with the 
one of his recent books he speaks very thorofare it wUl have from east
highly of the boy scout movement and to wee*' cutting five
of the Improvement it Is working among the Journey from Kingston to 
the boys of England. Now no one can ton: 'because lt opens up a whole new

residential! district north of Dantortb-
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iMichie^s Teas
are Regular in their 
Superior Quality y 
and Flavor.

The tea you like is 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your 
price.

The English Break
fast Blends at 50c - §
lb. are the favorites, 
but there ire plenty 
of others. p ' > w*
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UNITED
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In Its twenty-fifth annual re

J
■

it
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7 ling Mreei West
Telephone Main 7591 *****

a

attempted to minimize. Regarding the 
excuse of water competition, whose ef
fect upon the rail rates lt recognizes, 
lt says that “we have the frank ad
mission of the railroad managers that 
they have subsidized or bought some of 
the • steamship lines and 
others until they can make the boast 
that the effect of the sea has been 
'neutralized.' ”

tor Infant Motion On behalf of Infant __________ ________

ssraYtitirs rir’iSH?’’2 j-yyJrs iet>aKli.g#^ .to the different points of dell very and 91 -A-prii 13, i»ll. The order appeal- an order declarlmr illecHi
' as seeks to aaeaK 

and deehi

HBHBHHHH. , __ BHH..H_____zsxrzæ'z'^z'ss&'irz
of10the “*e ,ncrease Infants. Motion on behalf of Infant for There was no breach of the. contract ll8t,a"d ®bqulre’“to Johnston, one of the appUcanta*
of the dividend to ten per cent—the an order allowing $2.50 a week tor board Proved, and the defendants are not th<> ^ht to vote of persons whose appeals to this court 
second in two years—the directors have from October last and $50 for medical Hatote for the delay to plaintiff* at ”amea were entered upon the voters'

expenses. Order made. warehouse No. L Even If liable I-'‘‘-■t upon which the voting on the said
Re Falconer—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., fal1 to see how there can toe any pre

fer Infant

so

The commission holds the flx-

i*i®5^SttlIlllS
the transcontinental cases. Discussing <dple of giving all sides a hearing, pub- ban e. After making those transfer- society. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in- the supplies would be allowed to go tal" ballots were marked or a suffi- case ti led before him on a charge, thai

,nr. . Uetoed a letter from Mr. Angus Sin- enc a, $56,878.18 remained to be carried fant Motion by the society for leave forward over the road. Had that been cl-nt number of them to enable him to defendant did promise to pay one Rob-
the prosecut na tor criminal loiat ons dvine Ms views on the Bloor- forira d t0 next year's profit and loss to pay $966 Into court to credit of In- acted upon the delay would have been certify as a matter of fact and net as or. K. Butler the sum of $1000 to Ï
of the act to regulate commerce and j account. . fant and for payment out at majority reduced to three days at most, for the re ult of an assumption that the d oe the said Butler to use his lnfl
the fact that many practices had to ! street ' laduot. it is almost ngsdiess ; During the past twelve months offices Order made. each team delayed. I find that de- Improper ballots must be deducted tnce to procure the appointment of t
bo ordered discontinued, the commis- to ®^y ,fha,t we do not agree with thoee j were opened In Vancouver. Coronation, Re ElHe and Chosen Frlends-L. Lee fendants were always ready to re- » those cast ln favor of the bylaw, fad io.ngs to the office of keeper

. ...... . , ! views. j Calgary, Chauvin. Fincher Station and (Hamilton) for the society. F W. °elve the supplies carried when plain- The appeal was argued before another the < ommon Jail and for the Coun
sioners say that it becomes Increasing- expenditure 1 Edgerton. Alta.; Frobisher, Regina and Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Motion tiffs were ready to deliver. Judgment divisional court who disagreed ln their o Ox otd. on which charge defend»
ly evident that entire freedom from 1,1 , , 7T Moose Jaw, Sask.: Hartney and Wlnnl- b y the society tor leave to pay $1009 will be for defendants, dismissing ac- dlspo I tlon of the appeal and directed was convicted and sentence suspend!
discrimination can be secured only by of an extra hajf milMon d0'lars has , peg, Man.; and Wallaceburg, Ont. No into court to credit of four Infants, arid Uofl with costs. Thirty days' stay. It to be reargued before another court Judgment: The first question Is sa-
a complete separation of the business nothing to do with the plan of the offices were closed. The liabilities to for payment out at majority. Order ----------- Judgment: The exceptions mention- «we ed ln the affirmative. Convict!»»
of transDortatlon from everv form of viaduct at the present time. The via- *** pu-^iia, at 3>h November, totaled made. Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Riddell, J.: «d In sec. 24, sa. 2, have refernce ln our sustained. The other questions aA a)»
of transportation from exery lorm of $70,470 038.31 against which were held Re Wickall and Chosen Friends—L. Latchford, J. o>lnloi to a chance of residence after answered otherwise than as lnvoM*
commercial or industrial enterprise. ducl 0 ave an " . ” y ,r> readily available assets, $31,863,- Lee (Hamilton) for the society. F. W. Re Zutoer and tiollinger—An appeal the list Is certified. This change did in the first question.
Among its recommendations are an ago for about one-third of the present 471.81, a proportion testifying to the Harcourt, K.C., tor the infants. Motion by E. Holllnger from the order of Tee<- not, in fact, take placé In repect of tour Rex v. Norman Tansley—H. E. ifc-
amendment of the law so as to re- amount. But short-sighted people conservative character of the manage- by the society tor leave to pay SS'X) zel, J., of Oct. 27, 1911. setting aside of the votes sought to be struck off, Kit trick for defendant. E. Bayly, K.6,

, . . . • . , . . ,, whjo ten 'ears mt> «-.re telünjr u» mRnt- Altogether the report cannot into court to the credit of two Infants an award made by P. J. Mulqueen and and Inasmuch as such persons’ names for the crown. Motion by defeMMquire telephone, telegraph and cable ten **°^ “'”** but prove highly satisfactory to the and for payment out at majority. Or- W. Hassard as arbitrators to deter- we-e upon the certified list at the time for an order directing His Honor j3S
companies to publish, file and post that real 'nas too nign arid that sha eho ders. In concluding the dl- der made. mine the value of certain hotel fum.1- o the e’ectlon they had, In our opln- V I che ter, chairman of the qua#*
their Interstate tariffs; that trans- j Toronto was on the verge of a slump, rector express their pleasure ln ac- Re Smith and Independent Order of tune, goods, etc. Judgment: It would ion a right to vote, altho then non- sessions, to state a case for the oH
Donation comnanies he remilred m I cried "blue ruin” In .the press nntU the I know’edrlng the good work performed Oddfellows—N. F. Davidson, K.C.. for seem that the proper course te to move r-s'denL We think the act contem- V n of the court in a case of

P ‘ q L -people wore scared as thev hâve 00-1- by the staff which is Indeed sufficient- the society. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for to set the award aside, but there seems plates a change subsequent to the list tio 1 for Indecent assault
adopt a system of uniform classifica- PeoP1 scared, as t ey na. e con | ly reflected ln the report and financial infant Motion by the society for leave to be no good reason why It should b 'ing certified and no change having Judgment: Leave granted to_________
Lon of freight and to provide addi- stantly been soared since, into voting | statements. to pay infant's money Into court and not toe made on. a notice of motion tn taken place the votes cast by thehi and ca-e to be stated confined toHÊÊI
tlonal safeguards for employes and the aEajnst the Bloor-etreet viaduct. for payment out at majority. Order an action brought to enforce the are good. When lt la once conceded q-evtions, (1) whether the evldenc^iHI
nubile. Also to nrovidti for the rein, It ought to be sufficient to point out DR' SHEARER BACK, made. «wa.nl If Then Holllnger were to that the certified list Is final, unless M:s. Pearson warn properly adm!
pu ot c. A so t„ 110 ldo lor the regu _ --------- Brown v. Warnock—J. T. White, for bring his action to enforce the award, a case ran be brought within eveep- as coroboratlve of the evidence
lation and control of capitalization and lhat The orJd hae been Advocating Rev. Dr. Shearer of the Moral Reform mother. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for in- Zuber should be at liberty to move tlo-1 two It seems to us clear that the riven un "er oath of the three chlldrt»» A
tor the valuation of railroad property, i the same plan for the viaduct since Council returned yesterday from an fant. Motion by mother for an order In the action to set it aside under the court omrht not to go behind the lls‘ Minnie Fla'd Morris Lever and AlfiN*- 2
During the year ending June SO last, I the question was first raised, white. °mclal vlsit to Winnipeg. , for maintenance. Enlarged sine die. special «iroranrtanc*#; we for if there b c-v«e dur n-r an investigation It in- Field, O whether there was ml; J '

">• ">»«. « -7; „ „—■— LîtZ.'±£L*$£r*HUS’Jf £ ïff-S^taSITSi%
roads was $776,232,865.25, as compared on finding their old argument» union- Qa V/\ji Rny Matf97:not? fants. Motion by applicant tor an or- order, one of ue sitting as a Judge) tte cer'l^d list The vote then shmild ground of objection set out ln the 
with $837,810.808.03 for the year pre- able. U l/U 1 UU DUy i ldgaZ RCS l der amending former order. Enlarged could give leave to Zube, to make e-nd: For the b-law, 142; aAln.tr>; tire of thlV^pUcation, (S) wb»
ceding. Toronto real estate hae not gone to Special Club Offers at extremely low G Smith tor Hnnll mZretorJÂ)° haralnff’te' de’uct- leaving 233 there was any evidence corrobora

pieces in the teat ten year*, or if It put Every copy promptly delivered, cant F W parcourt K b to? to! ^ 0f Jh':h, ls 189 *’9- »■ the evidence given not under < _
has, H has gone to gold pieces. Nor Place n0 ®!der8 or reDeFlAls until you fants. Motion by applicant for an or- he fought wt on viva voce evidence en-e we°tMn’' the aoLl shouhd*^* n** î?nr« -a (to_*‘J[
will Toronto go to pieces in the next ave °ur P ^ *' mate”*”1 °U‘ °f C°Urt °f ^t^upon WJrJ.'^ri’d^ !h,?,ôrdêr of Middleton. G bbons K.C. fo^detondttt, Uffehnafi. !

Wn. Dawson & Soit, Limite^p,^^n^JsaJ„n^traeTcn; *£ Si 'I’HlvESg FdVxVll?dl?' “ 1
« to lTO* people who will come into To- 01 m.

'

‘I
THE CADET MOVEMENT.

No one who keeps In touch with the 
progress of modem thought will quar
rel with the minister of militia in his will probably

ten years, tn which the population 
come near doubling

in the action to the plaintiff».
t
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EVENING 
In real

I

I’ KNIT SILK 
• Black. orJ

SCALLOPED
Hemlstltch'

-

J-INBN m i.
Hemstltoh 

, double-bed 
ss.00 to »1

HAND-BMB 
MUD SPILE 1

Hemstitch 
e m b roid■ 
chaste pa 
Bed SpreJ 
■ter and <i 
portatioTi 
•7.50, W.od 
to 586.00 .

Fancy toi 
AND SPBCI

Hemstlto.i 
els also 4 
sizes andas* a
pair.

OPEN TILlj

B
.

i,:

JOHN
86-81 KIN

I
s
I

___ i

PILSENER LAGER
The Light Beer in the Light Bottle 

that satisfies and refreshes.
At Leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers*

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO, LIMITED, - TORONTO.
. 246
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Ra^EA-nSSM ™ »i Trice Reduced rONLY ONE Will BE 
LEFT IN WARD THREE

5-ÏABLISHED 186*. 5'z
ill

II
%

CATTÜ & SON "*>

V,
‘ 5=2l_|

m

•"4." '
!|fOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, iDec. *2. 

—Unsettled weather, wilth tog and oc
casional fall» of rain has prevailed to
day In Ontario and Western Quebec. 
Temperatures of 40 have been recorded 
In many parts of Ontario, and at BO In 
Southern Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 8 bfclow—8 'below; At- 
lln, M—20; Victoria, 44—<50;. Vancouver, 
38—46; Kamloops, 22—56; Edmonton 
18—34; Babtleford, 4—18; Calgary, 26 
—50; Moose Jaw, 3—25; Regina, 8—14. 
Winnipeg, 24—26; Port Arthur, S2r-36; 
Parry Sound. 28—86; London, 22—3». 
Toronto, 35—40; Ottawa, 24—28; Mont
real, 22—34; Quebec, 14—24; St. Johns, 
14—84; Halifax, 18—28.

—ProbebiUtl
Lower Lakes, Georgia» -

Valley and Upper 94. Uwwe*___  1
erly winds i unsettled, with occasional 
falls of rain or sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence and QuK—Mild
er and unsettled, with falls of snow or. 
rain.

Maritime
wind's: milder wilth rain.

Superior—Westerly winds, 
with some «nowflurnlee. _

Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
and milder.

•Alberta—'Fair and mild.

IhE LAST Xmas m <, ■/I * iiAlex. C. Lewis Gets Seat on the j 
Board of Education by 

Acclamation.

Ward Five Nominations—Six,for 
Aldermen—Aid. May Sup

ports Subway.

4 Im:fiStationeryDAY:a IN « •mAHoliday
Boxes !OPEN TILL 2* TO-NIGHT. WARD THREE ALDERMEN.WARD FIVE ALDERMEN.

effect the balance of your goodwill 
rehaeers before Christmas is here. 
Sally useful giet Is a constant re
nder of the giver’s thoughtfulneee.

Samuel McBride, wholesale lumber v 
merchant. 361 Palmerston-boulevard, 
nominated by N<x$l Marshall and G. A.

C. Alfred Maguire. Insurance broker, 
74 Oriole-road, nominated by Alexander 
C. Lewis and James W. Stanbury.

Marmaduke Rawlinson, warehouse
man, 22 Maple-ave., nominated by (J. 
B. Cook and A. A. Allan.

Abraham Scher, gentleman, 137 
Borden-st., nominated by T. W. Poster- 
nack and James Merker.

In Making Selection 
of a Smoker’s Outfit

John Dunn, 110 Glven's-wtreet, live 
stock exporter, nominated by J; B. 
Matson aridjHarry (

Joseph ■ *pftlawney 
Shannon-street, builder and contractor, 
nominated by William Bush and 8. W. 
Gardiner.

Robert Henry Graham, 862 College- 
street, merchant, nominated by George 
A. Lyons and William -Bush.

David Clark, Arthur-»1 
nominated by R. H. Cra 

• Dunn. Sto
W. R. Payne, 10 Glvebs'-street, gen

tleman, nominated by George D. Lyons 
and M. H. McVtcar.

R. P. Powell, 779 Bloor-street, carpet 
cleaner, nominated by W. J. Magee 
and George S. Bgles.

Joseph C. Clarke, 665 College-street, 
principal, business college, nominated 
by John Dunn and W. A. Held.

John Tytler, 899 Mannlng-avenùe.

1
m,75c Initial Stationery

75c Symphony Lawn (new cham
pagne sharle) ............................59c

$1.00 Writing Cabinet
75c Linen Stationery (in petin- 

settia boxes)...................
$2.25 Box Elite Stationery (4 

sizes paper and envelopes) , $1.69
$6.00 Box Stationery, with 

detachable picture............. $2.19
$1.25 Box Autumn Stationery, 98p
$2.00 Box Linen Stationer)’, $1.60
$1.00 Box Linen Stationery.. 89o
50c Box Stationery (any 

style)....................................
35c Box Stationery “(any 

style).................... .......................
25c Box Stationery (any 

style).................................... ..
Rex all Fountain Pens, $1.50 to

$4.50.

390G, Horton.'1,
■•PHONE or TELEGRAM orders

handled to our very best
Vivian May, 22

f, Ottawa 
*—Weet-

Al-tJgn HANDKERCHIEFS
,* popular gift this Xmas, both 
Ladles and Gentlemen.

•range of Initials in all varieties, 
jlte the heavy selling, remains 
itlcally unbroken.

Our large assortment and vast experience will be invaluable to 
you ; it will prevent mistake and ensure the utmost economy. 
You’re up to the last day—no putting off now unless you re 
going to disappoint that man. If he smokes, we have the right 
gift for him, maybe it’s here—if not, be sure and get it—to-day.

Handsome 
Covered 
Tobacco 
Pouches

Buckskin, with finest
rubber lining . ...............
Buckskin, with silver 
name plate....................

. 76c rIf:mI
— Easterly and southerly 

cloudy,
69cwet, plumber, 

am and John

l 681—Ladies’ JS-i-nch Pure Irish 
ten. serviceable <tuallty, % -Inch 
1. hem, neat, readable Initial let- 
at $2.00 per doz.

•Pair . board of education.

Alexander C. Lewis, journalist, nom
inated by C. Alfred! Maguire and Mar- 
maduke Rawlinson (by acclamation).

Patent
Air-Tight
Tobacco

Jars

464—iLadlesf 13-lnch. 14-Inch hand 
L- ham, with dainty embroidered 
tot initial In fancy frame. 'Finest 
Jlty. and extremely chaste 
n, kt $8.00 .per dozen.

<67—UNLAUNDBRBD SPECIAL 
adles’ sheer or cambric quality, 
Instil hemstitched, all pure linen, 
1 a $2.00 value • if rewashed and 
tbboned and boxed. These came 
LAUNDERED and rough flax tied, 
1 you save .the cost of fancy ex- 
1, this being added to the value of 

handkerchiefs.
fboxed—*1.26 per dor., or 06c per 
f-dto*en—all Initial» but “U" In

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
:

Four men only are in the fight for al- 
dermanic honors in ward three. W. F. 
Bryans, W. J. Trounce, Louis Gurof- 
skl and John Kirk dropped out after 
their names had been handed to the 
returning officer, William Lee. John 
Kirk thought he had run often enough. 
W. F. Bryans Intended to run, bu.t at 
the last moment decided otherwise. W. 
J. Trounce was not present, and was 
therefore considered am on gthoee who 
had resigned.

Alexander C. Lewis waa the only one 
nominated for the office of school 
trustee for ward three ,and waa there-

,tie-
Ambits.22........New York .......

Princess Irene.New York ...........—. Genoa
GWalde'rsee.V.PhTTadelphia'X'.'.'.'Hamburg lawyer nominated by R. H. Graham 
Corsicana Liverpool ...St. John, N.B. and John Dunn.
Lusîtanto."." ■.'.'.'.Fishguard .......... New York John Wesley Meredith, 720 Palmyra-
New York.......Plymouth New York ton-avenue, realty broker, nominated
N. Amsterdam.Rotterdam ........ New York ,by Wm Bain and Duncan McDougalL
La Touraine....Havre ................. New torn

Cj I

In fancy de
signs, ranging 
in prices from 
60c up to $3.50
each.

P :1.00fû’,1 .ill39o ‘1.25 1

39cFOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE.

William Edward Dunlop, 400 Craw
ford-street, tailor, nominated by H. C. 
Hocken and John Tyler.

Wellington Olen McTaggart, 102 Del- 
aware-avenue, estate agent, nominated 
'by William Bush and W. 3- Conron.

Half-hearted endorsatloii of the tube 

and other bylaws now before the elec
tors, marked the speeches of most of 
the aldermanlc candidates at the Ward 
Five Dominations in Glvens-street 
School last night. Aid. Graham’s ad-, 
dress was particularly wobbly with re
gard to the big Issues. While not op
posing thé tube proposition. Aid. Gra
ham asked, with a negative answer 
anticipated, if Toronto was yet ready 
for tubes Continuing his remarks 
about civic problems and civic needs, 
he expressed the utmost confidence 
that the city would have 1,000,000 of a 
population In about 12 years, at the 
present rate of progress And this In 
spite of his veiled suggestion a few 
minutes previously, that Toronto was 
hardly yet ready for tubes.

He also thought it would be better 
to let the Bloor-street viaduct alone 

20th, at for some time yet, claiming .that the

WAVÉRLEY STRAIGHT CUT VIR-! GENUINE ANTELOPE COVERED 
GINIA CIGARETTES, In fancy tin POUCHES, rubber lining sliver 
box of 50 at 40c per box. name plate...................................... $2.00

STREET CAR DELAYS. ! I

f1906.56 a.m.—A Carlton car jump
ed the track at the corner of 
College-street and Lansdowne- 
avenue, 25 minutes’ delay.

7 a-m.—Collision between King 
extra and Dovercourt car at the 
corner of College-street and Do- 
vercourt-road.—15 minutes de
lay

8 a.ip.—Bloor car got off the 
track at the corner of York and 
Rlchmond-streets. — 8 minutes’ 
delav. Dundas, Queen and Lloor.

10.28 a.m.—King car off the

les» ‘than half a dozen of any 
tol sold,
168—13-inch, very One and sheer, 
nch H. S. hem wltb "Wild Rote” 
lv and neat block letter, Initial 
8-emfbroldered, 86c leach, or In 
t Christmas box, 3 for 81.00) per 
in. 8640.
468—Gents’ 19-inoh serviceable 

llty pure Irish Linen, half-,Inch H; 
*m, embroidered Initial as eibove, 
each, or In neat Ohrtotmaa box, 

w 61.80) per dozen, 83.00.
F80—Gentlemen’s 19-itneh, pure 

■a fine Irish Linen, *4-Inch H.6. 
I, embroidered Initial as above, OOe 
1, or In neat Christmas box, 3 for 
6) per, dozen, 67.00.

28 Only
Smokers*
Compan

ions

;x Imported 

Havana 

Cigars

in I\

Ifore proclaimed elected by acclamation.
Candidate Scher proclaimed himself 

as being out for. pure honest govern
ment, a proper and adequate isolation 
hospital, a proper Inspection of all 
meats and milk. In conclusion he said 
he “would do the best he could for all, 
no matter what nationality."

W. F. Bryan advocated returning the 
. two aldermen of last year and Marma

duke Rawlinson.
“What are you running for then?" 

came from the audience.
“I'm not running, that’s the explan

ation.”
Controller Church In no cold manner 

requested the people to make sure of 
the passing of the hydro and viaduct 

. . . . $1.25 bylaws. He also had a good word for 
the tubes and added that In the mean
time Toronto must have an adequate 
railway board, which will see to it 
that web ave a better car service.

The mayor had a good word for Al
dermen Maguire and McBride and Mr. 
Rawlinson. He touched only upon one 
bylaw and that was the hydro-electric. 
He wanted to .be sure that tha people 
did- not think that the extra two mil
lions of dollars was on account of mis
calculation, but to cover new territory. 
He said th*t the original plane were 
for lighting only 280 miles of streets, 
but that Toronto has now expanded 
and that it has now 410 miles of streets 
to light.

Price-Rtsnced
HAIR at

BRUSHES

-»

HENRY CLAY, special, box 85» $8.00 

LA CAROLINA, box 25..... $3.00 

LA ANTIQUDAD, box 25 ... $3.00 

BOCK, box 25 

ROMEO & JULIET, box 50....$5.00 

DIA GARCIA, box 50

delay. Dundas, Qi 
10.28 a.m.—Kfh_ 

track at the west side of the 
Don bridge, 5 minutes’ delay, 
King and Broadview.

Containing 2 pipes, silver mounted, 
at special $1.75 each.
See them In our window1; also large 
assortment of sets, containing from 
5 pipes to 20 In case, ranging In 
price from $5.00 per set up to 
$50.00.

- r

75c Brushes (ebony finish),.. 49c 
75c Brushes (rosewood) .. 4.. 49c
$1.75 Hair Brushes (solid 

ebony back)....

$1.75 Hair Brushes (genu
ine bristles).. ,.

$2.50 India Irory Hair 

Brushes.....................

$2.25 Hair Brushes

$1.50 Hair Brushes (real 
ebony, fancy back)................$1.19

lr, the whole list of aldermanlc candi- I"’0C Pearson 8 Bristle Hair 
dates was David Clarke, a new-comer, Brushes 
who afterwards unfortunately with
drew from the race. He took the view _______
of the optimist. He believed in To- LIGGETTS LIMITED
ionic’s growth and he believed that
the tube bylaw and every other bylaw DRUG STORES
should be. carried. There was no need —. . , P nl D Thlnklna_ - ‘ \l\of fearong that the money bylaws 106 and 224 YongO St. Lef*- P®”PJe Thil’K|08-

BURIAL CO Vould pile up the city debt, he said. ; , Samuel McBride failed to touch upon
124 A VENDE ROAD. These bylaws were for improvements   any of -the- bylaws. He wanted the

Cor of Bernard that were needed for a city that wis people to think about them for them-
. >•< _ . fast approaching the half-million mark COKTPR IN MlflWAY selves. He said he had been before the

J» W. BATES *•”■' and which in 12 or 15 years would have rUo I to. IN mlUYVRI e'eetors of Ward Three for four years
Late of Bates * Dodds. a million people, as aH the aldermanlc " 1 and that he wanted to be re-elected

Pknae College 8082. 63 candidates believed. I Holds Good Meeting—Talks of Water- on what he had accomplished.
Aid. John Dunn urged the electors j works. I • Marmaduke Rawlinson hopes to see

above all things to send back men to. . J better water supplied to Toronto and
the council who are economic in civic j p^irnage’i» Hall Rhodes-ave., ' was amongst a multitude of other things,
affairs. -------- .. I . 7*. . , ’ ha hopes to see the ugly poles removed

“We should halt and go slow.' We | crowded last night at an enthusiastic fpotn yonge-street. ,.
are near the end of over borrowing meeting In support of Thos. Foster's Alderman Maguire was also one who 
power and have either to raise the. can)jidature for the board of. control, wanted to be sent back to the council
regTsla'Ture-toVo" ^oÎJy0 wUhoTyo^ | McEwan Neil president of Rhodes-ave. on. the merits of his work.

consent,” he explained: ! Ratepayers’ Association, was chairman. Pastor Dropped Dead.
another6 leveT crossing0 Vr!"1 Toronto,“ , Speeches were made by Jos Gillespie, GALT, Dec. 22.-(Special.)-Rev. Dr.

urgrfed J. W. Meredith, a young man, ( H, C. Wilson, W. S. G. Tidman ana carrllther8 pastor of ttih Preston Me-
good Ideas and knows how to j Ex-Controller Foster. thodist Church, dropped dead Just af-

MrPrM“r^Uh ^^halbec^a'candidat^tot ! Mr' Foster 8Poke vigorously In favor j ter arlsl„g from bed this morning. De-

the council. '■ j of a reorganization of the waterworks ceaiSe(j was appointed to Preston last
Aid. May is In favor of the tubes, department June, was a brilliant preacher and

He savs the conges! ion of the street ---------—----------:------------ . .
___traffic In a tew years will be ter- Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon highly popular.
rlble, and the case of other cities whe gu||ding, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed and three children, 
have built tubes is sufficient to war
rant the building of the tubes at the • l-j= 
present time. Especially did Aid. May —— 
endorse the hydro-electric and Dan- 
forth-avenue street car line bylaws. !

John Dunlap, candidate for the board 
of education, wanted to know it the 
children of the public schools of To
ronto are getting a proper education to 
fit them for after life.

Controller Ward urged the people to 
vote In favor of thp hydro-electric by
law. “I am pleased to1 say that 1 
have always been a supporter of the 
Beck policy," he remaikcd. Mr. Ward, 
admitted it at his opinion that To-: 
ronte would be a city of nearly

people in the next twelve or flf^ j 
teen years.

"Public health, decency and common | 
sense tell us that we must stop pol- , 
luting the water of the bay and lake 
wltb filth, if we want to have clean 
water,” said- Aid. McCarthy, who Ue- 1 
llvered a brilliant address, advising 
the electors that there was no need 
of worry about the city’s debt, for 
Torontos credit was second to no city 
on the American continent “If each 
and every bylaws appeals to you on 
Its merits, vote for It.” he urged.

“The trouble Is that Toronto has 
grown from a quiet little village into 
a big throbbing, booming city, and we 
haven't kept pace with Its expansion, 
continued Aid. McCarthy.

Messrs. Clarke, Payne and Tytler 
withdrew at the close of the meeting, 
leaving siv aldermanlc candidates m • 
the field. Both the aspirants for the 
board of education remain to fight it 
out at the polls.

$3.00
*KROHIRF LATE ARRIVAL births.

MASON—At 40 Pearson avenue. Toronto, 
on Dec. 22nd, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Mason, a son.

A Li I f$5.00 ,iHave come to hand late and must be 
cleared. About 100 dozen pure Irlph 
Linen Ladles’ Embroidered Corner 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. Regular 
16C to 20c.

To Clear, 18He Bach.

II
.......... $1.25 £

PHILIP MORRIS
Original London Cigarettes

deaths.
BATTIN—At hts late residence, 824 Indian 

road, Toronto, on Thursday. Dec. 21, 1911,
Wm. Sanders Battin, aged 64 years.

Funeral services at St. Alban’s Cathe
dral, Tuesday, at 10 a.m. Interment in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

BRAND—Suddenly, g
Stavely, Alta., Alexander Brand, late of C08t would not be any more in live 
Embro Ont. * j years than It would be at the present

Interment at Embro on arrival of re- one of the most positive speakers

Teas
in their 
uality

HOSIERY. The experienced smokers’ favorite Turkish blend, all sizes and 
packings of these famous cigarettes —
Cambridge.................      Box 50, $1.25. Box 100, $2.50
Egyptian Unis .................................Box 50, .75. Box 100, $1.50

■ Morrisco ...... .......................... Box 50, .75. Box 100, $1.50

s a popular g-lf.t article, 
splendid quality -of Ladles' 

Cashmere Hose at 8 pairs for
Others at 60c, OOe, 76e and 00c

always We
•have a
Black (
81.00. 1 
per pair.

• Black Cashmere, Lace Ankles, Me 
and OOe a pair.

. Plain Black Silk. 61.60 per pair.
■ Embroidered Black Silk, 

clocks), 88.00 per pair.
I White and Colored Silk and Em- 
Ss broldered <wdth clocks), *3.25 per 

pair.I Elk.
■ir0 s4o°,er pi,r-

. ... $1.9G
I

$1.79
on Dec.

like is Bull Dog Shape 
Briar Root 

Pipes

BRIAR ROOT 
PIPESwitih k

n our mains.
PUGSLEY—At 190 Crawford street, Jes

sica Ellanor, beloved daughter of Alfred 
and Florence Pugsley, aged 2 months.

Funeral (private), at 2.SO ^Lturday, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

39a 1\t your t

iWhite or Black ( lace ankles).
Y

G1ISH LACE SCARVES.
Hack and Ivory, always treasured, 
nd a dainty gift, from 68.00, *7.00, 
8J50. *10.00, *18.00 to 820J)0.

Brcak- 1]Plain finish, In handsome case, clear 
and clouded amber mouth- 1 OB 
pieces, at special price.... X oVAVg 

All sises and shapes.

Hand finished, with amber 
mouthpieces, silver mounted. In 
Russian leather case.
Each excellent value

I
t[at 50c 

[vorites, 

t plenty
... -.'.r.-

BATES : 1.50 !ISH CROCHET
* '’ 5, real .handmade, special Xmas

Importation, *2.00, *2.50 each.

DOLLARS AND COLLAR 
IND CUFF SETS. ■■1 aDomestic Cigars Specially Priced

Irish crochet pat
in a splendid range o.f the

r style, «Oc, 76e, *1.26, *1.78 to 
each.

LACE ARTICLES.
? Ladles’ Lace Collars and Berthas, ;ln 
I great variety, *1.26, *1JM>, *1.75, *2.50 

«••too, *5.00, *8.00, *0.00, *10.00 ond 
*12.00 each.

FANCY COLLARS.
Hand -embroidered, 1.00, *1.26, *1.00 
to *1.78 each.

•CARVES FOR HEAD OR THROAT
•In beautltully tinted crepe de dhlne. 
Paisley and •oriental pattern#, *2.00, 
*SA0, *6.00, *7A0 to *10.00 each.

MOTOR CAR RUGS.
The largeat display of choice Lap 
Rugs to Toronto, Jn hundred's <xf com
binations cut the ecnlnently suitable 
and smart Scottish Tartan patterns, 
«3.00, *4.00, *6.00, *6.00, *7.00, *8.00 to 
*10.00 each.

UMBRELLAS.
One of the nicest and most useful of 
Christmas gifts, and doubly accept
able with the recipient's initials en
graved, which we do tree on $2.00 
values and up. /Rustic and fancy 
handles. Price» range, 'ladles’ and 
gentlemen’s, *1A0, *1.26, *1.50, *1.76, 
«LSS, *8.60, *8.00, *8.60, *4.00, *5.00 
te *7.00..

tiUHES’ GLOVES.
Splendid make kid, *1.25, *1.60 to 
•L76 pair.
Special Walking 
pair.
Silk Gloves, assorted shades,, *1.26 
P*>r.
Evening Gloves, 16-button, dressed 
kid, at *3.00 per pair.

SHAWLS
Are also a moot appropriate gift ar- 

> tide. Fancy knit wool, wthite or 
black, *1.00, $1.60, *1.78, *2.00 to «2JS0 

I . each.

,
Swiss made, to

Box 25§ terns,1,58?: Box 25 
ARABELLA

$1.50
LONG JAPS,

1 50

• Box 25
BARREN DELTON 

Cigar*, 79c.

Retailed everywhere at 
6c straight.

IIMM III BYLAWS”
NEW MEN PROGRESSIVE

FLOR-DE-Limited PANATELLA$1 23
Regular 10c value.West I

!edTtt
;>• 7591 - Box of 10Box of 10

FLOR-DE-ANTONIO,
Box of 10—Marguerite, 

10c CHAMBERLAIN, 65c; Club Special, 75c;
Arabella, 75c.65c50cWard Four Given Chance To Put 

In Men Alive t* City’s 
Needs,

leal. «
«arrow. J. A.; 
eredith, J. A.; We Have Two Stores Only•who has

:
ip of Tilbuxy 
X and W. E. 
Plaintiff.

1. Kerr (Chat- 
appeal by 

age referee, G. 
•f Feb. 8, 191L 
on by James 
rainage referee 
of defendants 

tenante of the 
. and for bor- 
same, and for 

al so much of

ALFRED WILSOR, LIMITED ■
WARD FOUR ALDERMEN He leaves a widowM. car 6IJames William Commeford,1 261 College 

street, electrical contractor, nominated by 
Harry Lovelock and Thomas Wylie.

George McMurrlck, 105 Madison avenue, 
Insurance agent, nominated by Fred. 
IWyld and John D. Allan.

John Wanless, Jr., 19 Spadlna road, 
Jeweler, nominated by Thomas Wylie and 
G. Troves Ferguson.

George Weston, 134 Peter street, biscuit 
manufacturer, nominated by W. H. Smith 
and Harry Lovelock.

John Shayne, 363 Bathurst street, jour
nalist, nominated by Albert Humphrey 
and Thomas A. Owens.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

1STORES FOR SMOKERS lX
84 YONGE STREET 177 YONGE STREET
Ten doors north of King street. One door north of Qneen street.

1

i

FIVE-CORAIEREO FIGHT 
FOR WARD SEVEN SEATS

progresslv platform, was the box»’ 
speaker. With regard to the problem 
of tramispionta'tlon be -would bring the 
King cars up Ronces va Mes to 'Dundee, 
to Kef le, to Humberside and return. 
He believed the problem of obtaining 
pure water was a very real one, end1 
was a believer In tbe plan of bringing 
water by gravitation thru filtration 
beds from Lake Slmcoe. He Is in favor 
of better roads, a subway at Royc 
avenue, and the establishment lot at 
market at the old Peacook Hotel, aft 
Royce-avenue.

Nbble B. Scott spoke briefly. If elect
ed, he would- nülltate for the abolition 
of bhe Keele-street "Y” as a danger to 
pedeatrians. He «ought eilectl-on as a 
business man and felt that such a one 
was needed as a change from the multl- 
tued of lawyers at present In the coun
cil. Dr. .H-opk'iijs, the last speaker, was 
suffering from a severe odd, but man
aged to speak -fkjT a few minuties. He 
agreed wùtih 'Mr. Scott that a change 
was needed- In ward seven's municipal 
representation- He was afcron-gly Ini 
favor of annexation for North Toronto. 
“It is a too narrow policy, gentlemen,” 
said the doctor, "'to talk about staying 
as we are. If the annexation of West 

i .Noble P. Scott, publisher, 480 An- Toronto was to the public 'good, an- 
1 nette-street, by Robert L. MacCormack negation of iNo-rt.’.i Toronto will be 

and P. Laughton. equally so. I am In fa,vor of the tibues
Dr. R. R. Hopkins, physician, 172 because they Will help Toronto as a 

Annette-street, by S. Rydlng and J. E. 1 whole, not me Individually, and also 
dark. help to bring the Toronto Street KaH-

way
Aid. Baird made a short reply, and 

the gathering adjourned until Jan. 1.

A Veteran’s Lament.
A veteran of the boxing game has got 

off the following, 'and It wasn’t good 
old Joe Po|tot
Ah, me that r have lived to bear 

Such men as ruffians scorned.
Such deeds of valor ”(>rutal’' called, 

Canted, preached down and mourned! 
Ah! that these old- eyes ne’er again,

A gallant mill shall see!
No more behold the ropes and stake*) 

With colors flying free!
Yet, in despite of all the Jaw 

And gammon of this tlcsc.^
That brands the art of self-defene*-*. 
Old Englandôs art—as crime.
From off mine ancient memories 

The rust of time I’ll shake.
Your youthful bloods to quickeB 

And your British pluck to wake?
I know It only. slur, vers,

Let cant do what It will.
The British bull-dog will be .

The British bull-dog still.

f

SkatesCUT
prices in
Ladies’ “Beaver.” Regular $2.00. $1.50 
Gents’ “Beaver.” Regular $2.00 . .$1.50 
“Mic - Mac,” flanged. Regular

$3.50 ...........................
“Mic-Mac,” plain. Regular $3.00..$2.00
“Scotia.” Regular $2.00.....................$1.50
“Climax.” Regular $1.65.................$1.00
“Arctic Special.” Regular $1.50. .$1.00
“ Klondike. ” Regular $1.25..........$1.00
Boys’ Hockey (nickel plated).

Regular $1.00 .................. ..........
Boys’ Hockey. Regular 50c........... 35c
“Acme’* Spring Skates (nickel

plated). Regular $L0O...............
“Acme” Spring Skates. Regular

to assess the
and declaring
f.able to pay 

them, etc. The 
id ajid James 
ipllctints, ^now

fRobert Rhys Dakena Falrbalrn, 630 
Huron street, manufacturer, nominated, 
by George McMurrlck and James D. 
Allan.

William Henry Smith, 286 Queen street, 
merchant, nominated by Thomas Wylie 
and Albert Welch.

The above nominations were received 
by Returning Officer (David W. Clarke at 
the Ward Four nomination meeting held 
In Broadway Hall last night.

Sharp at 8.30 the nominations were de
clared closed, and ,350 men prepared ta 
judge the speeches of the aspirants.

Alderman George McMurrlck was the 
first speaker. A voice from the audience 
Informed him that he • had promised not 
to run again this year. Mr. McMurrlch 
said that this was true, but at the time 
he had ambitions to sit on the board of 
control. After a year's consideration he 
had decided not to make the attempt, so 
he was again before them as an alder
manlc candidate.

Mr. McMurrlch gave a resume of the 
work of the city council during the past 
year. He was not, he said,'In favor of 
the annexation of North Toronto 
any of the terms yet offered, but he did 
favor the Idea If an arrangement could 
be made less expensive to the city.

He advocated that the city s Income 
from the street railway should be placed 
In a sinking fund to be used to pay for 
the plant, Itc.. when the franchise ex
pires He thought the ratepayers should 
be ratlsflli with their municipal govern
ment this year, because great thmgs had 
been accomplished. . t

Alderman Weston also told of what 
had been done this year on the board cu 
works, of which he is a member. He 
told of his work in connection with the
WRterDaUFa1trbarimlereported progress 1: 

the"board of education. He had advocat
ed the "little mothers’ movement and 
Sis was destined to be a great success 
iii Toronto.

II'X!Gloves, *1.00 per

Sam Ryding, Dr. R. R. Hopkins 
and Noble Scott Are New , 
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WARD SEVEN ALDERMEN.
A. J. Amderson, barrister, 188 St. 

John’s road, by Dr. G. W. Clendeiman 
i ànd W. J. Dalton.

Sam Rydlng, plumber, 1904 Dundas- 
street, .by C. F. Wright and Robert L.

! MsoCormack.
W. A. Baird, barrister, 79.1 Keele- 

Htreet, by P. Laughton and- Ed. Wake. 
. field.

EVENING COIFFURE SHAWLS 
In real Shetland wool; hand kbit, 
*2AO, *3.00 to *12.00 each.

Gossamer "Orenburg” shawls.
Splendid Imitation -of real Shetland 
»t a fraction of the cost. 60c to *6.00 
each.

knit silk shawls.
- Black, cream and colored. In gorge

ous range of pretty patterns, *2.50, 
*4.00, *6.00, *6.00 to *8.00 each.

SCALLOPED PILLOW CASES.
Hemstitched end band-embroidered, 
pure linen, Î2H x 36-!n., *1.75, *2.00, 
•2.26, *2.80, *3.00, *3.50, *4.00 per pair.

I.INBN BED SHEETS.
Hemstitched, pure linen, single and 
double-bed sizes, *6J)0, *7.00, *7.50,
*8.00 to *12.00 per pair.

Hand-embroidered 
h»d spreads.

'i

1
I

75c

I

75c

35c50c Board of Education,
Dr. R. iR. Hapklne, Pacific-avenue, by 

! P. Laugihtcm and J. E. Clarke.)- Id All Sizes
Do not miss, this opportunity.

i *crimes which exist as a result of the 
tenement houses.’’ He favored Bloor ! 
street viaduct, the extension of St Law- : 
re nee Market, underground wires and| \ 
other measures.

John Wanless said that the city need- I 
ed business men In the council and he 
thought he could fill the bill. He did not 
think the city was ready for tubes. Re
garding the viaduct and other questions 
he said he would, If elected, try to do 
what the people wanted.

W. H. Smith said he was not under the 
wing of Trustee Levee, as had been stat
ed in the press. He was offering himself 
for election and not spending any money 
on it, like Trustee Falrbalrn. He did 
not like Mr. Falrbalrn’» Idea to Increase 
the assessm*t In order to pay for the 
new technical school.

He thought Mr. Fatrbairn’s little moth
ers’ association was all bosh and his 
remarks regarding It caused great laugh
ter In the audience.

In’conclusion Mayor Geary gave a short 
address, la which he gave an account of 
the water supply system and the Hydro- 
Electric lighting.

James E. Ellis, architect, 358 Clen- 
dennan, by C. F. Wright and C. M. 

: Hall.

i t

1 \V 8

I y
Nom Ln&ttons of candidates for the 

city counodl and board of education 
were held to-night in the auditorium of 
the pùhli'C library, Onnette-stree-t. W. 
J. Conran, assistant city clerk, was 
chairman, an dthe disagreeable weath
er was probably .the cause of the light 
attendance. - \

Aid. Anderson spoke Ill’st, briefly re
viewing his last year of office. He 
spoke successively of the .transporta
tion conditions, sewage problems,- perm
anent pavements, street lighting, wa
ter supply, dust, mud and stench nuis
ances.

Aid. W. A. Baird^poke next. He ex
pressed himself as opposed to the an
nexation of North Toronto o,n the 
ground that Toronto has all the terri
tory It can 'manage just mow. He as
sured the merchants of Dundas-street 
that cluster lights would be Installed 
on that thorofare 1f at ail practicable. 
He agreed with all his colleague, Mr. 
Anderson .had said, and asked for re- 
election on much the same platform.

Sam. Rydlng, again a candidate for 
eldermanic honors, and with a good

to
J

Hem stitched and handaom-ely hand- 
embroidered, in a variety o-f Ueamtiful 
chaste patterns, pure Irish Linen 
Bed Spreads, In sim-gile, three-quar
ter and double-ibed size. A bhg im
portation for Xmas Gift-making, at 
$7.50, es.00, $0.00, $10.00, #12.00, $14.00 
to $35.00 each.

9 II

i t «

\lan
Fancy toweils for covers 
and special purposes.

Hemstitched and embroidered; Jew
els also scalloped In a variety of 
sizes and designs, for special use; In 
fancy wrapper or box. *1.00, *1.80,
*1.76, *2.00, *3.00, *3.50 to *6.00 per
pair.

OPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

Curry All Bytov».
j w Commeford said it was very tan

talizing to be beaten twice by a very few 
votes and he hoped that this would no. 
occur again.. There was much remaining 
to be done in the city council and to 
nrove It he named some of them. He 
recommended that all the bylaws be car
ried Toronto must go ahead, he said, 
and this was only a necessary Precaution.

r>r. John Shayne promised faithful ser
vice if elected to the city council. He 
recommended that the tubes be built.

for them, * he said, but 
for the diseases and I

»
[ AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED

17-19-21 Temperance St

JOHN ÜATT0 & SON Use Gibbon*' Toothsche Gum— 
Price 10 Conte.

DRY GOODS
65-61 KING-ST, EAST, TORONTO 246“We can pay 
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UOERMSIG RACE
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— —- 'VHSHi DIAMONDS$201® i . '?£ L*r 5

mmine HIGHEST QUAUH
LOWEST PRICES 1

; '*r .Ifto measure 1*7

| There’ll Be No Heartrending- Strug- 
| gle With $. B. Noble-—Eight 

For Controllers.

*s.Gii-rc*eo; -
; Two of Past Year’s Council Stay In 

Field—Solid Vote far 
Viaduct

(Carriage Duty Paid)
« f(liftsFOR $8.60 , Prit 
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9•f Mr : WARD ONE ALDERMEN. rvie,MAYOR BY ACCLAMATION. -

GEQRGB REGINALD GEARY, bar- 65 
rfster-at-la*, by W. K- McNaught, A 
M.D.A., And Harry Lovelock.

BOARD OF CONTROL.

Tï. Ç. HOCKETN. journalist, by The*.
W. Jfcff and Frank Somers.

THOMAS L. GHtJROH, barrteter-at- 
l.'iw, by Emerson Coat «worth and Frank 
SOiutri ■ • v -

J. O. MCCARTHY, insurance man
ager, by Rev. Alex. McGllltvray and 
Albert Welch.
vJiJ.SKS to w

GEORGE B. SWEENY. bszrlat»r-at- 
law.by Ambrose Kent and Harry Love- j
*°5v ' G. O’DONOGHUE, barrt|rter-at- ,

Ww, . by Aubrey A- Bond and H- B-1
Woodrow. ............ ■

J. J. WARD, merchant, by Lionel 
JB. Olârfce and Joseph Gibbon A 

THOMAS FOSTER, gentleman, by 
Peter B. Why took and R. H. Gra-j 
ham. '

OtnwHss friend» a* *«0.
AS Carson clothing is sold with j 

a guarantee (satisfaction given or /

G

I
ill Zeph. Hilton, baker, dll Gerrard street, 

by Andrew McMll an and Lhas. R. SneaUa, 
M'.D.

Daniel Chisholm, merchant, 14 Langley 
âvenue, by T. F, Monypenny and Cbas. 
K. Sneath, M.D.

mm -Frederick Arthur Gibbons, lithographer, 
56 W DeGrassI street, by Rev. J. McP. Scott 

V , rn ms . 15 a fid Geo. 8. Shields.

Man 5 ;Æ,Ji.,^’’Æu'?ïïiS"'.ïïcSiS
56 À w V Ernest Cooke, mason contractor. «86 Lo-

JÎ fan avenue, by T. C. Miliar and Oscar 
X tiigewcrtin ■
U asmael Ezra Fleldhouse, merchant, 1598 
A East Queen street, by Sobt. Hanks and 

Frederick Higgins.
William John Seundarson, manofac-

turer, 187 Rlvor street, by W. W. Hilt* 
anti R. M. Bateman, M.D.

Wl.ilam Dul am Robbins, secretary Rail
way Employes’ Union, «49 Logan avenue, 
by James titevensuri and Jas; Leonard-

3
Wei! !•■ ». iw

for Per1 money returned) and Is prod 
from genuine British Textiles.

ucedis K
». fees, C!a 

James iI That “There's comfort in 
the Cur son cot ” is.no mere 
idle statement, and is a truth w
which has been attested by g"~~- 
clients maiding at aH points L . 
of the habitable Globe.

Greatest 
catting of
the style of production ci these suits is 11
equal to anything sold anywhere at twice XI 
and thrioe tie money—at least, this is what U 
the Carson clientele say about the Cureoo ■
•8.60 Suit. «

Then there is the tailoring. As Is well 
known, London to the hub of the tailoring 1 
craft, and Messrs. Curzon Bp*., as practical A 
tailoring experts themselves, are in a petition /tffl 
to secure the meet quaüâed workmen in tibe 
trade. For all these reason* Corson tailoring ^
to sold with the following gemaotee:

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY RETURNED IN MAL

One Silver end Twg Ooid Medel Awerde. gll,. j

I Ml The Oldest Established WHOLESALE Diamond Importing 
House in Canada.Vi • 
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attention to paid to the 
every individual order, and If S L- Terr: 

ttnlel E.
SPLENDID

ASSORTMENTS
make" shopping 
even at thÿ 
“last minute”

AN EASY TASK

Iff If WLVDSOi.l 
, W. IJannal 
lias, on -r, T 
School trd 
has. Hawkh 
ourtenay, '] 
W Llnley. 
Aldermen—

Ifg r
From our stock of over 5,000 rings we select these 
“gems” for special mention—the ideal Christmas•l i If FOR BOARD of education.

- gift

! Leon E. WoythalL barber»’ business 
• *feot, 20 Waverley road, by W. 3. Storey, 

Caroline avenue, and James Stevenson.
James W. Jackson, traveler, 128 Edge- 

v ood avenue, by Rev. W. Baynes Reed 
and W. R. Walters.

Ward One held the best-attended nomi
nation meeting in the city last night, #c- 
Cordlng to Cdetroller Church, and he vis
ited them all. The R.C.B.C. Hall, Broad
view avenue, tiad' its seating capacity 
overtaxed, and scores of elector» mani
fested their interest in civic Affair» by 
•landing thruout the meeting. Twelve of 
the thirteen candidates nominated ad. 

W djreeeed the meeting. The other, Mr. If- 
gm roy, was unavoidably absent. T. U 
3C Church's advent àt the closing period 
*■ kept the total list of speaker» up to the 
X significant number, 18.
CZ Full of good-humor, but orderly thru- 
X out, was the meeting under Returning 
la Cffrlder D. Walton's chairmanship. Ope 
X member of the audience put some acidity 
ig late hie heckling of Trustee Jackson for 
gh voting to maintain U 8. Levee In the 
%g chairmanship of the board of education,

ZZ that after ten years’ service as secretary 
X of the Street Railway Employes’ Union 
C5 he was making hie first public speech and

, , M --------- - — - "— - X tirât request for election to public, office.
J;K ws He considered it of the neatest irapor-

Where silence was not quite so pro- hg gh tance tq Ward 1 that the Bioor street vla-
mam .i.mm I rn hi duct, Danforth avenue civic line and thenogneed. Ten minutes Store elapsed «, X hydro-electric bylaws should be adopted.

and Controller Hpcken wae nomlnat- gh f _ *L LI.a D—X lAen Worthall appealed tor election to-> W T. w. w< ** «..<■« »■ X Leather Hat Boxe» Q CS

Frank Somers. The rest of the candi- • X <LOO to. 18.00. , mueb dime In personalities.
dates seen followed, aod at a quarter O gh ! The Retort Topical.

tin ys, . — hg I RE. Fteldhouse was asked : Wl»y
tq eleven His Worship the Mayor came M pliik Ram gh didn’t you Clean your shoesr’
in and was nominated by W. K. Mc- A '"uu uoSB X -‘So that I oquld show you how much
Naught and seconded by Harry Love- X 7.50 to 20.00. « TOTlM & S»
lock, and when Big Ben tolled out the X - - «« portion of the city would have a school
hour of U bis election was proclaimed 0----- w------------------ —----- -—O Q ’'ch.a'Do^W e^Xed’mnks for hie
by acclamation. . lu irunnn s ee #■ substantial vote last year. Be replied to

Mavor Gearv oroceeded to a FA UMBRELLAS X I fc'questioner by saying that It was per-
Mayor Geary prpceeaea to make a ca . gh feetiy true that he. was a candidate tor

short speech and In doing so urged Jj r»r Men end Women X ; the position of sanitary inspector. under
town the people the advisability ot X LESS 26% X t! W.bwf<HlU»*<^ithdrew.
voting for the hydro-electric bylaw. He j 56 • _ Ç5 Solid Vote for Viaduct.
showed that It would be well invested • X * ™ J» “ ® ^ g ^nTnd^e* tor
money just as the money, already in- hg it.. 5-®° • • • 8.75 St Viaduct.
vested in that department is. £• % 6.00 ” ... 4.50 X Emeet Cooke wanted fair play tor the

He wtihhd he could shake the band X „ _ Î! poor man. Why did they not get as goodo jw.; ...jw. x .

B.OO ... 6.00 V Aid. Chisholm sa'd that he had fupport- 
. 6.75 ms ' ed- every application for crossings that 

56 had been made. He was confident that 
.... 7.50 mS the Danforth avenue cars would be run- 

9.00 •* nlng within a year.
... .1128
... 15.00 

18.75

14 CARAT SOLID GOLD -THE MORE 
COSTLY CNES ARE SET IN PLATiNUM

TWIN RINGS:
Diamonds—$10, *15, *20, *25. *36, *50, *75, J 

*100, *175, *300.
Diamond and Turqooiae—$10, $15, $20, $25. 
Diamond and Ruby—$10, $20, $26, $35, $50. 
Diamond and Amethyst—$10, $25, $35.
Diamond and Topaz—$10, $15. $20, $25.
Diamond and Pearl—$10, $25, $35, $50.
Diamond and Saphire—$15, $20, $25, $35, $50. 
Diamond and Emerald—$20, $25, $35, $40, $65.
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When the nominations tor mayoralty 
end board of control closed,at the city 
hkll yesterday morning at 11 o’clock 
George Reginald Geary became chief 
magistrate for Toronto by acclama
tion.
.Next year will be Mayor Geary’s ' 

third term, and never In the life of 
this city has any one been declared 
mayor for the third time by acclama-' 
tton.

The nomination process was a rather 
dreary one. At K) o’clock when the 
nomination booth opened in the garret- !

of the hall, there 
ne around save City

i f

Silk Hats ü■ r i
I i

I
Our methods appeal to the thoughtful man: that Is perhaps 

why we number among our clientele such well-known men as the 
following:—Rev. R. J. Campbell, Hoh. G. *. Foster. M.F., 
Horatio Bottomley, M.P., Lieut.-Col. A. B. Belcher, IAnjt-CoI. 
Dr. 8. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R. Fitzgerald. Rev. Canon Davidson, 
Comte. Ubaldo Beni, Ueut-Col. Hugh Clarke. J. Pi Downey, M.P., 
rr. H. Doyle, M.P., Hon. T. W. Aylmer. Mr. Eustace Miles Dr. 
T. R. Allinson, Majcr-Oon. J. C. Klnchant Sir. Matheson Lang. 
Mr. Montague Holbein.

mi In a poet card and address earns 
for our latest assortment of materials.
W« send you fashion-plates and complete 
curate *»lf-measurement, tape measure, all sent free and Car
riage paid. We dispatch your order within,seven days.- and If 
you de net approve, return the goods and we will refund the 
money.

' 5.60 to 10.00.:
in well.§1 No.

Opera Hats 'avtsh.
II

, 6.00 .to 8.00.
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Clerk Littlejohn and Deputy Cleric M 
Suunderzon, who were, there to take. I |
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» $20 SUIT TO MEASURE KOR $8.60.I
the.nctnlnatlona nt : i

Fifteen minutai later Thomas Church ; j i 
sauntered in, but soon departed In : fy 
search of some warmer Clime, end

Special Sale of Uncalled
For Suits and Overcoats 

TO-DAY ONLY
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THREE STONE RINGS: , j
itham,
Igour,

, 3 Diamonds—$25, $35, $40, $50, $75, $100, $125 | 
1 Diamond and 2 Pearls—$20, $35, $65, $125.
1 Diamond and 2 Gamete—$20.
1 Diamond and 2 Turquoise—$20.
1 Diamond and 2 Amethyst»—$25.
1 Diamond and 2 Topaz—$25.
} Diamond and 2 Emeralds—$35.
2 Diamonds and 1 Ruby—$35, $75, $85, $100.
2 Diamonds and 1 Saphire—$25, $35, $125.
2 Diamonds and 1 Turquoise—$25, $35.
2 Diamonds and 1 Emerald—$85, $125.
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Women Owe 
Dr. Stowe-GuIIen 
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dies have devoted much time and ener
gy to the cause of human enligbten- 
ment, and their labors ip_ the cause of 
women have been arduous and eelfi '
Sacrificing. The following address, pre- Christmas and a happy and prOeper-
aented to the retiring president, is an ° c0nt^le7 Hncken made «o promîtes.1 

earnest of the general appreciation In He asked tor re-election on the merit*
w„„v which she la held: of what he has already accomplished , JDartog .he recent visit of Mrs. Bank- „To A stowe-Gullen M.n Ann «*1 «ot on promises to be carried Out f

hurst the interest of the presence of orar^President CanaSa^-Buftoaeé awaV °n in the future. Speaking of W
the English leader of tne suffrage XseoclS: Can*<Ban 8uttrage ; the tube, he said that the railway J

movement somewhat eclipsed the In- “The officers of the Canadian 8uf-1 company would slash Injwo llnta.re>e ^
toreet in matter. - connected with the tois^^tiZnUl0 to'ap0 "he Toronto Bi^tric S^Tco^pany,

local suffrage organization. j predation of your m^yVearo of „er- > h“ dûne with its electric current ]
At the banquet given to Mrs. Pank-: vice In the cause of the emancipation Controller Church wae out against 

buret the chair was taken for the first f. women The fact that your Ulus- ^

r* skd“*",o“'- &r„iîs-y?;-„ïïr„,H.rA£
son, on the occasion of her elevation to lio service does not detract from the ed the lntake trouble, encountered a «*
the presidency of the Canadian Suf- credit due to you In standing and work- year ago. He also wanted a new eye- Fh

frage Association, in succession to Dr. Ln/ *2* the mf°y «orme destined to' ^ J1 ^orkiitrtlt ”ft **
benefit not only women, but the race. the 1(*ea Qt closing York-street at

Pioneer m Medicine. \ Frdnt-stfeet.
“Taklnx as you dirt th„ J. O. McCarthy said he either had

cal degree granted to a woman In Can- to ,*#t £hln»s peeper or else get
ada, you stood ail thft nntpsHftm 4n(a out and therofor© h® Id running1 for
indignities that an unthinking and lg- the board of control. He Wants to have
norant male student body could heap tbe waterworks department changed in
Upon you: but before another woman Bîme way. ao that the fifty per cent. :
took the tame course you had so chsng- of water now running to waste will [
ed the feeling against women students Î?® Kaved .or »ot pumped. He la In ;
that no other women h.e to ,,„ favor of the creation of a public util-j 96 . _like unpleasant experiences. Wherofw ul*8 commission, which shall be elect- B o------------7-----------------------------Ô X formhlg a supertlclal autopey, an-
every medical woman In the Dominion ed ln the Bame manner aB ’tho clt7 ! J* X nounced ttwt death wae due to an, 11-
of Canada to-day owes to you a debt council. He spoke at some length on 9F mm e wn Zg legal operation- '
of gratituda the city’s health and declared that ; 62 Ivlsfen7* K,]M X Vitw- n ___ . _ . ,,“X™ only are you the nloneer <n health comes first and that health can- 2Ç * nil» B WltJlln a fe hoyTS tiie ftndlne
medicine, but we find you one the not be secured without pure food and X Otter Wedge Caps, « of the t,ody Mne’ Shattuck and Mise
first women to serve on the school he would therefore pay close attention 52 isro mmnn X Hattle M- Hazlett of Cambridge were
board of the City of Toronto, and here to the tood which 15 sold In our city, gh 13.00 to 00.00. FJ taken into custody at the PVvreet Hill
you rendered a great public service; *"• 8- Spende was very brief, and at- X B . «» Apartment, end Dr. John D. Ferguson
on hospital staffs and hospital boards ter «aylng a few words on the hydro FJ Alaska Seal sport and eg of Manchester and a cleric in hie of-
you worked untiringly. We may be commission and the street railway pro- | X Driver Caps, fj flee, Mies O’Neill, were detained by the
pardoned, however, if we consider your b'em, adding that he felt that the tubes ; ■■ <*0 n«i to Its on 26 NeW Hampshire police at the request
greatest achievement has been your were already beaten, he sat down. J J - ,wu to ,w. c(f the Boston officers,
work for woman suffrage; you often H- Buist Noble, who had hoped to 1 56 . FJ This everting the police of Fitchburg
stood alone in meeting and committee; have the honor of opposing Mayor - mg as 9 1 26 arrested Anna W. Reed, aged 50, and
public opinion and sympathy were not coullï not Set aixvone to se- , <rn 1YECI1 8 VflOVCS WF Ud#»d her on the charge of murder
with you; y years ago you joined the oond him. He, therefore, is not In the ; __ 0% In connection with the death of Mise
council of. women and always stood He'd. ' ■» —'Tail cape, silk-llued. 1.50 X Hold us. She gave .tier occupation as
for the fundamental basic reform of George Sweeny was brief in the full X and  .............. 3 00 65 a dresamakor and lodging-house keep-
pel t.cal equality; you were bitterly sense of the word, merely saying look j nF ' ' g% er ln Boston.

$4.50 Gent’s Militarj- Set opposed, but one by one, associations UPT m?, ’ , , , . ' mg —Real back, in fawn and X | 1(German silver).....................$S.4C , Xe^nUfavor ofwoman'^ffrLe^au 1 infa?ôr °of° thf BtoorlT.^^rtucf thf Q natural shade, .............. 3.50 S ! DR. ELMORE HARRIS MEMORIA.L

e^.OOToüet and Manieur» j X „____________________________  8 Service Sunday and Sp^to, 8.rv,c„

$1^ ZltZ Mmienre 1 g Coat. »

Set (s p,eces)............................**** : ..^r'vîr Bre rw, S **** ^ 25 ^ w^.nmd 3»,^^ 8«n.

ridl.utod !micize" £7 ostracized6 elbv mv r^ord^n^thTn! R ÎT ’ ^ K mornln*- at n »’c,°ek. In memory

.... $2.70 j but to-day you are honored by having Thomas Foster said he would rédr- ^ X °f tbe Dr’ Elmore Marrle’ Th»!
e- a* , hf°n unanimously elected to serve on ganize the works department and de- 62 ***• 30 00 to 50.00, 62 eîrmoD wUl '*»' Preached by Rev. Jno. I
51.«w toe ronate of Toronto Lniterslty. The scribed the method of paying taxes at A Less 35 per cent. i ** McNeill. A general memorial service

. women or the Dominion of Canada owe thr ri tv hall as barharon* V * V , . . .. w , .
niuoh to you, the cause you stand for _ _______  • * • q _____ ___________ q a^so on Wednesday even* •
ha» passed its days of ridicule, coun-1 XA/Uw Rn.nH* winBsir X ° X ln^ ln the Walmer-road church, InI try after country has adopted it. ten- j Why Not Sp.nd^ Winter In j 0 _____________,/ X which all Baptist church*, of the city

ifestly^tn its favor. °you wm havTThe Attractive rates will be quoted by JF ~ ? X will participate. The ministers are re-
; joy of seeing your hopes fulfilled in variable routes, affording finest seen- Reversible quested to withdraw their Wednesday
your own province in the very near «ry. _____. T.. .. , , 26 Motor Run A evenIn® Pray®r meeting and share in
future. The Los Angeles Limi-ad, leaving es elor IXU*8 X this aervlce with their congregations

| "As honorary president of the Cana- Chicago daily 10.16 P_tn. for Southern A in plush and mohair. ÎÎ Tne Wednesday evening service will 
Bbgular 5c and 10c Booklets, each : c»|; JS 1200 to S ^ b6M “ * 0’C,OCk-

» 6 MParate eDVel°Pe- read7 to j their guide and i nation Tho’you 'X^t oAve^hlng m^rilta' ÎS **** ** *** *
mail. A complete set of , bave, we regret, resigned from being X?*® îb 17 " raJ y 26 a

so tor sac K
! Pub c p opaganda work for woman ^Loe XngeleV ' Frsacteco
I “* a5=. unhampered by the tiring de- inustra’ad literature on application 
, U.ls of organisation work; our love t6 B. H. Bennett. General Agent. CW- 
: and respect, our admiration and devo- cago, and North Western Ry 45 
; tien are yours In all sincerity. Yonge-st. Toronto.

vSi n :d) F ora McP. Denison (presi
dent), Ma-gqret Gordon, M.D., Mar-, 
garet Johnston, Margaret McAl- 
pine. H. Mun ns, J, S. Wood, Ada 
Mareau Hughes."

Toronto, Dec. IS, 1811.
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FIVE STONE RINGS
5 Diamonds—$25, $35, $40, $50, $75, $100, $125, 

$175, $265.
2 Diamonds and 3 Pearls—$20.
2 Diamonds and 3 Garnets—$15, $20.
2 Diamonds and 3 Amethysts—415.
2 Diamonds and 3 Rubies—$10, $15, $25, $50. 
2 Diamonds and 3 Turquoise—$20, $25.
2 Diamonds and 3 Saphire»—$20, $25.
2 Diamonds and 3 Topaz—$15, $25.
3 Diamonds and 2 Turquoise—$10.
3 Diamonds and 2 Rubies—$10, $35.
3 Diamonds and 2 Pearls—$25, $35.
3 Diamonds and 2 Saphire*—$10, $50, $100.
3 Diamonds and 2 Emeralds—$50.
3 Diamonds and 2 Amethysts—$25, $50.

" 9.06 ”
" 1D.00 *

■ tot ? i

î
!

nrI ” 48.00 ” 
.” 45.00 ”

ui
3

DEATH AFTER 0PEBATI0W mui
” 20.00 » aX

r Pubjlic ech

Un, George G 
•ern (acc.), H 
McGh e (acc. 
Riddell, Jas. 
Campbell, K.< 

, C Not mu ii.

O” 86.00 ” (AFive Arrests Follew Discovery of 
Woman’s Mutilated Body.

pnel

I.
! E N

T
65! BOSTON, r*c. 32.—(Can. Pnees,)— 
A ptve persons were taken into custody 

after the discovery by the police to
day of the partly dismembered body 

OF of Mies Mary Boldros, aged 22 years, 
« of Manchester, N. H., in the apartment 
Jj of Mrs. Jennie A- Shnttuck, In the For- 
56 est Bill, section of Jamaica Plain. The 
56 discovery of-tihe body followed the re- 
M ce4pt of word ftrom New Hampshire 
55 CKy authorities that t*ey had been 

informed by * Manchester physician

\ aif1 Si
î il ifCANES
■ LESS 25% b

Reg. 4.00 for..... 8.00 
" 5.00 ” ... 8.75

4.00

bellzvjl
G Vermllyeu 
Thoma*.

Foster Wa. 
Ginty, W H 

Sampson V 
Caldwell, J X 

f, E Parks, fi 
I Ketcheeon 
’ John M Wile?

McGie, A Wi 
I Baldwin V 

Anderson, R 
v Doyle. J Cl 
B L Hyman 

Coleman W 
W. Marsh, D 
Bogle, J 0 

* field, Jaa Ro 
;S Don Blcecker 

Charles.
‘ ® Bleecker W 

Vlagler, Wm. 
| Madden. A R 
I. • fr.

Murney Wa 
Norval Vann

r cas, James k 
Rtm, w a v 

| w H Punter 
s For public 
[I- W&rdr-W C I 
I. — 8 S Moore i 
V F g Deacon 

I. C Paseoe 
[‘ Fred Palos,
>< Ivee. T if ' C 

Chas. O Orel 
f fr»d Vancoti 
It , Bleecker. Jatr 
L —No nomlr.a

Ü «sag
. ■ ifAugusta Stowe-Gullen. Both these lg*as .■v

” 6.00 »

” 7.00 ”... 5.36
” 8.00 ”

” 9.00 ”
” 10.00 ”

” 18.00 ”

ifPrice Reduced
Toilet 
Sets at

... 6.00 
.. . 6.75 

7.60 
... 9.00

^f 55 that a woman lay dead in that house. 
55 Medical Examiner Leary, after per-

iff COMPARE our prices and values WITH ANY 
GOODS ANYWHERE, and you will be convinced 
that you can buy the best for the least money at

90 Yonge 
Street

OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

I DIAMONDS ■

■
%

SCHEUER'S63.50 Toilet Set (2 pieces)... |2.4C 

$6.00 Ebony Set (3 pieces).. $4.7u 

§6.00 Silver Set (3 pieces)... $4.9f>

$6.00 Gent’s Toilet Set........... $4.98
$5.75 Toilet Set (3 pieces)... $4.60 

$5.75 Gent’s Military Set 
(4 pieces)

i

mi
&

!5f
-1
■ a

Leap Year Birthday Mug Coupon. $4.76

For silver mag awarded by The Toronto World to babies born on II 
February 29, 1912.i

^ , 8 j-
Name of Paremts

PETKRBOI 
: t urn, J j HaJ

ere—Chalnnal
BF Bound of .Mil 
1 George Bun. 
- Hill and T 1 

men: South 
; How don. Wu 

■Tames GarslJ 
i dfraon (arc I 

Johnston, t 'I 
Langford, jr.l 
don, John Jol 
9». Jos W;.| 
Gentre Ward! 
Levey, Jos. i| 
W G Morrow!

$3.50 Cloth and Hat Brush 
Set.. ..*

1
•Address of Parents 4$2.25 Infant Sets

Name of Baby! I

Christmas 
Booklets

Date and Hour of Birth ......... ........................
I hereby declare the above facts are correct.

i

at
(

Attending Physlcti (Name and address.)
x! CABINET ON A HOLIDAY
56 1 Lena Sitting Dealt With l«t!mete»— 

Premier Stays In Ottawa.

■ STRATFOR 
SYed J Corr!

—
'I

S FAIRWEATHERS Ri
65 * LIMITED es

84-86 Yonge St.
Winnipeg TDS 1UT0 Montreal

taws tor the Christmas holidays and 
was not able to realise his hopes of 
going to Halifax tor a few days. Most 
of the ministers will depart to-morrow 
and there will be no cabinet council 

... , until Wednesday,
noon until one o clock, and resumed 1 Hon. C. J. Doherty will be ln Mont- 

, from three o clock until six. The coun- real, the Hon. Martin Burrell in SL 
i c ,, waf occaP,ed considering the Catharines, Hon. Sam Hughes in Lind-xxsotiocsoexsoMcx ! "FT T,°° ”” stjv’jrsi’ïï:Premier Borden will remain ln Ot- White ln Toronto, Hon. Mr. Pelletier

: Liqqetts Limited OTTAWA. Dec. 22.—(SpedaD—A 
prolonged cabinet council wae held to
day from eleven o’clock In the tore-

i
3S

DRUG SÎÜÂES 
106 and 224 Yonge St. I

;: < if If IN. B. Colcock, formerly editor and 
proprietor of The Brock ville Times, 

I arrived in the city yesterday from 
I London, Eng., and Is visiting relatives 
on West Rlchmond-st.

;

In Quebec, Hon Mr. N&nlel In Ottawa, 
and Hon; Frank Cochrane and the Hon} 
Mr. Foster ln Toronto.■=4. ai
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ft~ THE TORONTO WORLD 9SATURDAY MORNING Itr»r

HEEEiBffiM
August Kastela, Geo. L Money, Angus J B Barr. Johu A F-ræer; ward 6— 
McDonald. * i Alex Clark, w J. Gray. W G Gordon,

Aldermen—Alex. Abraham, J W A-'jP’ ®*wett, Ohrte' iTorsflel»; -ward six 
! Ailes, The» Ballant vne Tohn R-vdmir ”Dr Ewami, J D Wledom, Oîiia Pouch-uMm‘rnm 1- " fssuNss- 21° semÆ5 v££”' «K ? ass psrw « ^«^-ïssïS Kovinetev ? T Djftfn' W S Dlngman. John Et- Love. 8 McAdem, W C Andrewe. Rev E 

- D Westman, Samuel Kovindfcy, ty A w Fl8her_ R g pYame, CN^J Blggs. Mrs F M W»tt, Fred W
&j2£Îi MctoLvre Ss^on aî- Q.rt*™c«d- Ja«- A Gray, GUbL; Hod- ottû#» A» M 
Ir^TwalWff JtfcS ® L Ireland.
Jr, Wm Foreman John Park, T B Johnson, F Johnson. Geo. T Jones,
G Bllk“y Alex Clark, Charme J,^hn *ey?s- AKaron

, Harry Fitzsimmons. John H*5*#*’ Jac£b KeUer. Quo.. Loughran, 
n Webb, Wm Gordon, Geo. W .£?>: 1 îlo®y" _Fred Jbhb C Mon-

Percy G Plggolt, Nell Ruth- h*11®- A > McLeod- J M McCutcheon,
Çhas. Keller, Wm. Potter. Samuel 'Y J McCully, Robt. J MtiJnnes, D A 
ies. Clark Tlckner. Charles Austin Nf-cLachlan, John H McDonald, Angus 
lûmes William Wilson. I McDonald, Joseph Orr, Wm. Pratt,

' Wm. Preston, Henry Paul, Chas. Rob
inson, C W Robinson, Geo. Robertson,

PH — Mayor — Geo. J. Thorp John H Roberts, F Scrimgeour, John
Stevenson, Thos. Savage, Louis Stein- 

niuel Carter, light and heat com- b rg. Chas. Trembley, Geo. Trow, Qeo, 
jouer. f ! Wratman. C L Welsh, D M Wright,
L Terrance, water commissioner. Cred Walker.
elel E. Rudd, sewerage commis- School, trustees—Avon Ward, Alex.

Fisher, C A Cannon, Geo. Westman,
I Falstaff Ward, F J' Scrimgeour,' R T |
Shore, T B Johnson; Hamlet Ward, T

ir ASPIRE TO 
MUNICIPAL OFFICES

1;
" ’i, Ty « IT7 - :. '■ l •,*. , A fj m '

Think what this means to the needy consumptives of Canada, that for tèn years ndt a single applicant 
has been refused admission to the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives because unable to pay.

■ r-

w, MS:

11=

Jolly Lot of Consumptives.4 l

a Merry
CHRISTMAS

t
.

i
Renfrew-

RENFREW — Mayor — Dr N ife- 
Qormach (acclamez km). Reeve—Henry 
« Mens \(aoclamation>. Councillor*— 
W A Moo?* Adam Lindsay. W B SiraU- 

Artbrtir Graveüc, TJ Rttsa. John 
Easton, p j Campbell. School trustee A 
—Thomas Log4n, W A McKay,: 8 T 
ChowB (acclamation).

9 /

KIND READER 

Your dollars . will 

help make merry 

at the Muskoka 

Free Hospital for 

Consumptives*

% \1
11 

a

- >
‘i¥i

BlenheimGuelph, BLENHEIM—Mayor — W R Green
wood, Geo Morgan. Reeve—-J H Fergu
son, L H Edmond®. Councillor»—S 
Blakely, W R Fell owe ,ir. Rolbert 
Wrlglit, Janie* H-enJecker. Wm Strat
ton, Fred Sales, O E Handy, David 
Baades, Peter Labadie, J B LltHa

I-
fs!

E A

"A S'*■hiCollingwood.
OOLLINGWOO'D — Mayor — Donald 

McKay, M.D.; H A Cprrle, J W Archer. 
R Gilpin, W S H Pilule, t> C parr, Q 
W Bruce. Reeve—D S Finlay, 'W \ 
Tom, J A Brown. J W Archer. Deputy 
reeve—A G McMillan, W A Tom. D A 
Bell, J W Archer, J A Brown, Thoe 0 
Brown.

1 Windsor.
.NDSOR—Nominations: For Mayor Ballantyne, E J Smith; Romeo Ward.

Hanna, T. J. Ensor. water com- R J Mclnnes, F G Scrimgeour; 
tfc03r; T W Brooke (acc.). Hiakejpoare Ward, J D Monteith
lool trustees—E Bruce Allison, j (acc.).
U Hawkins, A Edgar, H Clay, G. j 
tenay, W H Kejly, J. Atkinson, ! 
pWnley. Q Boutelier and F Millard, 
lermen—Ward No. 1—J J Lonnee, 
win, F I, Howell. H J McKay, T

READY* FOR A SLEIGH RIDE. m

1 Patients at the Muskoka Free Hos pita! for Consumptive*.

Berlin.
BERLIN—Ma yor-W H Schmals, 

Adam Denj.s, A L Brelthaupt, J F 
M Kay, Geo. Lang, W. Pleper.

, Reeve—J F McKay, C H Mills, Fred
j v0 o p#,« yrehue-h I H Shoo-1 I-.eder. W D Euler, V F Weber,d No. --P M Keôugh, J H Shop c H Huether- w Pieper, D E J E Hett,

L Sattler.
let deputy reevo—F F McKay, J 

Wijjterhalt, Fred Robleder, D Hlbner, 
W Pleper.

1
Victory in the Work Done

“What a triumph whep one of these sufferers 
is put on bis or her feet again."’ is the closing sen
tence in a letter from one sending a contribution 
to help on the work of the Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives, and where the stipulation is 
that the name of the contributor must not be pub
lished. ,

According to One*s Means
A. E. Whitcher, Ratniltotf, Orit. “tSnclosed 

you will find *1.60 for the Free Hospital for Con
sumptives at Muskoka. Sorry I am not in a po
sition to give more, but if everyone would help « 
according to their means, it would help a good 
cause greatly.

HPrescott.
PRESCOTT—Mayor—F W EUlett, F 

S Eva risen. Council—W g Wart,
Fnicker, W J Hoy, S M Gurnaey, F 
Barkley, J A arnlth, J H Bradley. Geo 
'Mason, C D Shatsaon, A! Rowe, Cha* 
Baker. W 1 purkte, J C Cerruthere, T 
G Belyea, C W.iitney.

Llstowel.
iLLSTOWDL—Mayor, A W Feather- 

stone, Wm tilemes. Reeve.—J A Hack
ing <acol «nation H

RE \ 5 il i»
i\ ilM ■IT G Ferries, D H Bedford. C 

», W N Clanton, J Appelbe. W Ej 
, D M Eaglett, A D Bowlby. 
rd No. S—H Trumble, A Meetzky,
reaus, J H Charlton, J W Burns. „ „ _ ,anwell, Chas. Slaght-W. Butler. «eputy,.Tyv»—J b McKa^ Fred

1 No. 4—J Martin, E -Tacques, A R A Dl8tucb* V F
•«*. I- 0S, r r MoK.». -Fr.»

t
i
$

»
t

Rockland.
ROCKLAND—Mayor — Dr. N De»- 

rosl-era (aoolamatlon). Reeve — AB 
Marion, Nap-oîeen Longtln. CourMiltore 
—Fred Tilltion, S E Moon, Naroleee Poil- 
tra« Napaleca Lamoureux, Joseph 
Porte-lance, D Pitre, Steven Pilon, John 
Beaton. John Ramage, Camille Ray
mond, E Paul, Napoleon Longtln, Harry 
Taylor.

This le an AppealBrantford. \ Rcblcder, H F Weber. J Winterbalt,
i XT FO RD__Mayor—C H Hart- ^ Plèper, E W C Lement.
Tohn RuddV Councillors—H A Hagen, H L gtaeb-

.ter commissioner—J Fair (acc.) ^hneu
rd 1—Aldermen—C Cook, M Hat- ^,°nn Schnell, I Master, N P Detweller, 
Jno. T Hill, P H Secord. W M C
Iton, W J Mullany, M Quinlan, S&’J CMcInayW D Bheto, E Steu- 

Mclrwin, J S Wright, C Brum- B,Thae™CI‘, ,R J ® Jaques,
G Jarvis, A Goodwin, M W Mc-" ^vi" ™ Scb°e'de,^ F Eri5LaSjcIln.,K J 
», C L Messeoar. W B Preston, S MacCallum W Gallagher, D 8 Bowlby, 
aby, F T Morrison, J F Vanlane. Go°- T?V,^h? lp’ tekfall, W Ple-
,ool trustee-A Tomlinson, H E B ® Brkker. J R Schillings, P Sauer, 
!lffe H Ailes, F W Sheppard, Geo. Schlee,
xl ' 2—Aldermen—ET P Park, F C H Hagcdpnj. J M Schneider, V F

Weber, M Wumbert, Wm. Ross,. ,.C

Contributions may be 
sent to W. J. Gage, 
Esq., 84 Spadina Ave., 
or - Secretary-Treasur
er, 347 King St. West, 
Toronto.

-

• Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives

!For

YOUR HELP i

i
jRkfgetOwn.

RIDOETTOWN—Mayor—E A Taylor, 
R W Stokes, John MoCullcoh, Reeve— 
W E Morrison. E Bien, W C Newman, 
A Long, C West, Geo H Grant. Co-un- 
cUaprs—W E M-orrlsan. Alf Spencer, L 
Her. W H Goodhue, Thos Craig. John 
Bawdem. H B Robertson, W R Stirling, 
S Jefferie». Walter Purdy, Geo T Mickle. 
A Long, P J Henry. School trustee»— 
C W Dun-kiey. N Steer. N S Coyne (ac
clamation). S. Jefferies, P Bawden.

$50. -$65. n
jSm ■s mham, E JTcerama/, S T^Ucher! Wnke," | Joseph Pineau, A P Woods, A J Woods 

J D Gibb, Gilbert Morrlne, Joel Craig, 
G A Jamison, Ed Crimmons, Fred 
Davie, W W Trimble, Jag Satton, A G 
Brown, J A Auld.

Gas Going 
Day and Night

STATION 10WDED WITH 
PEOPLE, MilLS, BA9CII

BIG FIELD IH WARD 6 
TUBES BET SUPPORT

W Roberison • 10 Hahn, Jesse Hallman, R Goftort, D
School trustee—Robertson. ' P Dutlveller, E Iuirmbach, W O
Ward 4—Aldermen—G. McDonald. C Knerhtel, John Schnan, Walter Drun- 

erson, J C Walker. W J Bragg, art, W A Smussen, B Kfrat, J gl»rm- 
, Me secar, J W Bowtoly. ‘ a tor, Herman Boehiner. M Dunham-
ihcol trustees—David Lyle, H 8 Gross, Jr., V O Philip, W. Klelleru. 
abump. 1 Light commissioners — John
'ard 5—Aldermen—A E Faulkner. Schwartz, Geo. Llppert, Dr. J J WaL 
3 Wyiely, G A Ward, C Grip, C J te-s, Joe McCutcheon, H Knell, D B 
jwlcv, D Reeve, A McFarlane, J Detweller.
Spance, R Draper, F W Billo. Board of education—Dr. H H Hueh-
Cfiool trustee—A E Day, W Pierce, nergard, W H Brelthaupt, L Sattler.

8 Bowlby, Albltzcr, A F Schiedel, 
E Vogt, H II Bowman, N B -De^- 

wel er.
Water commissioners—H J Bowman, 

Ç Braum (acc.).
. i j a ,

£avor Hycfro Bylaw. •
BRANTFORD, Dec. ‘22.—AkfiHden 

C, H. Hartman, 
to-dày, are

i125

1 I
VILLAGES.Acton.

AOTGN—Re eve—<3eo Hynds (accla
mation). Oo-uncUIotla—A T Brownc--R- 
M McDonald, Wm Cooper, AJéx Bel: 
(acclamatlbn). School trustees—J W4J- 
■llams, J À Mowat, C C Speight, John 
Kenpy, Wm Smith (acclamation).

Brampton. •
BRAMPTON — Mayor—Duggan and 

Sharpe. Reeve—Beck, Milner. Sharpe. 
Deputy re*vg*-Jfn»er. Higgins, Sharpe.
Water commlasloaeis—«Boulter, Rob
erts, Jackson.

;
-#■

. STOUFFXTLILE—Reeve—R P Ooujr 
spn, F Wilson Councillor» —J N Burk
holder, R Duncan, E J Davey, Alt 
Hoover, C Radruore, I Beaman, J W 
Shatikell.

Heavy Traffic on Trains Today Ex* 
pected To Break All 

Records.

Let Their Light* So Shine That 
They Kept the House 

Warm.

Nine Men Want To Be Aldermen 
Dr. Hodgson Back By 

Acclamation.

> ■s
o
Z
O',

‘ts
»'PORT COLBORNE — Reeve—John

Sm»k’ CtDfWwm‘01L° Ka"no:ri CSum’ "............. The "House of a Thousand Candles,-
Charity DunhaS.'^Ha^j^slle1! ÔMÔ WA*P SIX ALDERMEN. that glowing novel of mystery and ad- Tremendous crowds passed thrul the
KanoWL J H Smltlv Charles Armstrong, -------— venture, was thought to be merely the Vtiloa Station yesterday und the |
Richard Greenwood, James ahryeler, Jas. G. Glynn, ST Margueretta street, ... . , v •, . ■ ■ ,. w--y Ofttclale wei*e forced td mak^ up

... Harry Brennan jr^ J Latonde, John metalworker bv e F Flood v and John ,m;IKinlb«8 *» an Ingenious writer geveral trains In two sections. A con-NEWMARKOT-MayJr-W A ..Burn- L Graham............................................... f ^ ^ t^tÏat Tutht somctimJ fcïer Uaffl^amfln^on theTesL

iSSviSSS smsms 1Ë"—:
? «rôwyjftiSAl’SüSSS-S BLrrH^R,ev—L Hm. Dr Mill,. J g» S'St tTKÏÏHe'ÎMT'S. S£ fcluu-f« with MH gne Dcm II» “ «« HSw?'"
Manning R S Brlrr^n^C H R Clark Cutt. Oounoilloie—J Carier, F .vicFhef- UBC- , - - Consumers’ Gas Company. Be plead- up with the rush. The mail 1
fannnb”KiAmaria^n’ C H o»n. J Cutt. A B Carr. W McElroy. A°W*Ti»6lS ed not guilty. the east end of the station h^eJthe

- 1 1 7. —Jaâ. K. Stewart, moulder, 643 Brock ave- “Durlns *he winter t?me the boueo Jppearan e of sand bag rortlflfcartions.

thcodd-K■-j .üsærææszinxs & ^^tjsrmsnssssu. -r... » r».«,
erlck. A McCulloch, J A Laughtln. Ver, John Lorres, Ro-beot -Hogarth, Hugh druggist, by J. H. Adams and J. J. tira- epd night, is the *tfoment of Mrs. lhe sta.tlcn Is prepared for an av>I- 
Reeve—Wm McGll. L McMenti. F G Norris, Jas Johr-r-ten. WtUtam Fenny, ham, Jennie Lpsteln,- who.roomed with ,r.o ancj,e cf trouble to-day, when ti Is ex-
Grisdale. Water co mrwl.«loner—-Wm M p0i1oe trustees—Fra tot McConnell. A V Thee. Earle, merchant. K2 Lapptn ave- Chumberlains from October. 19(9, un- , that one of the largest crowds
Hendershot. tV«l -MeMlMan. OouttMI- H M-lohell, Alex Darting (acclamation), nue, proposed by A. W. Wr.ght, seconded m February. 1910. ’All ct-oking and ,n ,hp hlKtrirv‘ of the station will have
lore—L McManu, J E Rogers, Geo _______ by R. E. MUer. ! besting, even during the coldest days," n tbe ,01 Ju! ® he »
Wedge, Geo H Cas-tick. Geo, W Hay, F. G. McBrlen. merchart. 110 West ' ull® lv,r stan-mtnt. “was done to 1)6 handled. There will also be a
James Arnold, J B C-arke, J A Laugh- Venkleek HIM. Bloor street, by W. Price and E. Moody. «?« There no furnace only tr-mendous-amount of freight and mail
Un. Chas Howell, Thos Slater. D E VAXKLBBK HILl—Mavor—Albert G Jbs’ H> McGhle- barrister, St. C.areus „hlch **« wSuaUStA ri» to be disposed pf on Saturday.'■MS-uar, W W Oranvaie. Wm«W4m»ms. chowv (a^teiwttokT R^we " F«ir by J. J. Graham sad H. Cooper. *• «ange, ter whkd) ««s wa» ti*ea. on • -----------
James^Battle, Samuel Fraser^Wm Jus- p^ette (fate reeve) nILC Ærey . --------- cold days the gas was Motherhood Protective Association,

It8whrrn -John H^o™ 1 Joht BOARD OF BDUCATION. W ftinX «ak The Canadian Motherhood Protective
roaSSS^USfStik TV..W.„odg»o^eman, 123 Ronces-

fflrjjç: Amajpii jæc & SMM*Lurnineail thPerth. Dêcea, Acselmé Sïtte. " W. H. Price, artist, Dutferin street, by The brilliantly ltlummst‘td house long Mrs. J. W. Kow-aji Ellsworth a dinner
PERTH—Mayor—Franc!? Whall (ac- __ ___ R. E. Millet and Gus Bates. before the hour ft sunset attracted and l hristmas tree to be held for those

clamatlc-ci). Roevc-vChas J Fox (aeela- Ward S electors, with the genial Sam ,.10 attention of an inspecter of the tilt ere-ted. This home is to better the
mat!on). Deputy reeve—Jas J Hands. Bradford. Hobbs in the chair, held their annuel a ("’empan” and Detective Nursev, conditions not only for the mothers,
Geo T Wilson. Council,-ore — Alex BRADFORD—Reeve — A E Scanlon elvlc nomination meeting at Shlrley-street . , their’Im-r-r, titrât Ions Chamber- but for the children, a public schoolRobertson, t+irape ft Rcbjneon. Jogtph (awlamatlo^C^âMorM oSSK *>**« la« evening. Some of the epee*- Tmvnrs if c^urf of general ses- Being situated next door, and the house .
Nixon, T-h-os J DevKn. Chas F Stone, j Re,«-# Wm Jernum P Hoi! GG é!3 were humorous, wh e others dealt “•*» to be used as a model to teach domes-F G Cameron, Wm J Rabb, Michael ireen?w b ^Te ard'^ reveling ga* ThfflnUfSrtïta to science; while one department to to
McCarthy, J H Mer-dele. , Gecrr*c Sloddart B B Co'Unn Geo-ae discussed. A.l of the bylaws, With tlic and receiving gat*, i nc piamuiis uwd fnr the riav nf rhllitran---------- \ Siinrfrrn lAb-th'n exception of the Bloor street viaduct, rc- fhat r. connection was made ner.r the take charge for the day of chi dien

smith’s Falls, «redded gloved a thbro overhauling, and even meter with a piece cf rubber pipe, thru whose mothers arc obliged to leave
SMITH’S FALLS—Mayor — Adam Nealty, W C Davy Cyrus Long. ’ which the gas passed Without being them " hile at work.

Foster. O F McKt-m. Commissioner—M ---------- registered.
Rrty (acoiamationh School tfusteas— M « Jn, hv Chamberlain clnime the entire afialr ;
Duffern wk.-d; Dr E II Wl-ckware (ac- Hasti -gs. »ay that the c.ty was got erned b) a ,g g |iut l|p jnt) Dy tIle o.'ts Company j«ns», «ruscWTiss ■.«S'S&^ssLi.Tfast'^artt^ssrtt'JSss-».***** ». ^ •'•h~«,n «m»..

SlmîihSÏ» Dr summer* wh Ion. h#d no Intelligence. The Harbord car Kas frop the Consumers G.-s Com- . ---------- , T „ - , „„
Geo Wna..ad3ay. Dr ^amnre-rri^ w n \\ oodbclds’e. ün(» way abfiolutelv useTefs. He thought n-mv this vitv Ills bail which was Mr. and Mrs. fcamue! Johnston of 1«»7
ri°m,r ivld’B“ cZuria~r T^Downev F 4 WriODBRTDGE—Iteeve-J. E. Herrin that by carrying ‘the car lines straight ^xed nt >5W ‘cash to appear at the Wrlght-avenue will celebrate the flf-

Owcn Sound. aw' E McG'llA'rav' The” BrkJto-^ Ceonrilto’-s-A McNeil. J. north and south it would tend to rel eve , r,; the general sessions court fbr tleth anniversary of their marriage on
, OWEN SOUND-For mayor-eftlixs T^iej uffi; ^ehob ^Tra-m^Cato Mae: i î,^ ^rgest-on. He supported the bydro .f/furntohed. , Saturday next.

Muruey AVard—G L Sills, J C Moynes. ! Le.myn and John McQuaker. Reeve-* j A ScoV j A orah»m. L Rice. Henry Kenz> J W Fr*-^- VmM Mavmird bXi?T; « , ,, „ --------—. :--------- —- ' Mr. Johnrton, who was born in the
Norval V’aner Bonestecl, Bowen, A -Lu- i John H Christie, T W Thomipsor. ^ürkiand; W H Code. D Chealy, F A a. A ivTuvnard A llarrfp, H Huffttl. ’ H^.îor db^mOTPr MURDERED ? County of CarJeton, near Ottawa, in
vaa, James Knox, J E Parks, A Robin- , depuly-reeve-Henry. «tomon. ! Barr, John Malloy, J S Montgomery. A" "v-a’nard’ “ 5 b^' v^u?t rl«r* asP Frrv rio<3 at PROMOTER MURDERED? <lnd Mrs. Johnston, whose maiden
sen. W A Woodley, John B Harker, McQuaker, Second deputy reevo D. Wm Hinton. Geo A Weeks, Tl’-os Bur- TOWNSHIPS nreseftt He thought tint the p ans should 1 ---------- «"me W(l« Kltoabeth Glenn, born In
W H Panier, John Cannong. r BTM;acr,^l T R A V»htuver ____„ ’ be passed, but the building should be left LEAMINGTON. Dec. 22.—John Pass- îlor'-a,i ^nt’J.ÎL1 StL,b,HhhCTHt“V*v'

~S S Moore (accl,) Kotcheson W'ard- - 1,ns: 'ptïka Robt D LitUe. John D Me- PORT HOPE—Mayor—St A Mui.no.- -NLB -- Re y&—Martin Ma the elector-- for -past favors. tmaccotjhted for. The mlSF.lng man fa Tyrone. Ireland, .-ti- pioneers to Ontario,E.! ssr sk asss Ks.: r? “S, V.-ss&î- r-,'K|.-tea* •?* ^rstssrisssiir^ wi«ux%«se » - ». «: «*-». - "x.-mraR.
Fred Palos! jr. H W'rlghmyer. Blake g N Grltfln J K Leslie. C A Fleming. Lmwc™5 TT Cu^bërtand. and toft heme a week ago ,n Glenallen. Perth County, on Dec.

$sSs£uîS5r»ss-^3. « > “STs ma s?.SL wa; - s°rS&r“ » - ”*“•-No nomination. I ^MoClarty Fred Pickard. Va ndervoort. W G Stephenson. W. Mc- clHorV—M Br-v-ikui. r P Johnston, Thos tar.l to the meeting. ytsitrday on th*. supposition that tlm Three sons and one daughter sur-
S D nlîifJUv J I Ratneay Scnool truk- Lean. X 1Î Jennlngr, T Walker. H B Melvin. C McR*-. G Proulx, Jan Spratt, V X. MclheVand VM net ri’pnert the unidentiried man who was Just re- vive of a family of six. There are alfa 
B, > w A Grier G™0 kenz’es, Wm Rosevear. Sohoo-1 trustees — R W ,w Witoar., W Watoi, present ptor.s for the tubes. *nd beltevcd . , Wlndgnr ml=ht five grandchildren. Their elder rtangl.-

PETFPROPO -Mavor-W H Brad- -r- « t. v.inr j a Armour jas , FUart. T R Chair, Dr uomeehe (scma- • ---------- that others sho.'lfl be »u emitted. t comb burle.l m Windsor might oos Mrs. wmi.am Ti. Cation, died two
bùrn,j'r?iart?év.* Water cômmtor.ion-,^vt't‘'S\rÈ little,' w JHAiCrtghr, 'A E mutton), water com.m4«»toner ^ Dr. CcUlngwood. Supxcrier of Tubes. _ 1 sibly He Passman, but tbev learned j-ear|!ngo. Their surviving family, coh-
trs—Chnlr.nan -r F Matthews (accl.) Vonir.i.n W II Merit:. E J Creeper. I Powers (aae.a-na.Ion). et.irg»i,sr.__r-...v» _ c; r Vf-, : W. J. Hevey strongly supported the otherwise. sleting of John C. and Wm. Johnsivli.

’ fera .i™, We,l„- Miner, ***** .------— ! gSZa nSefaftSuTi., oLwirSi-Tt- y;tr, *t“SS* “ri* »• h”'t F” "S to. Johencr. ,,M Mr. Keb.rr««.VU-»"». WV® -xi.t H purs.::, ’ ■«— <»«-»■>• ÏL A&à ShJwfmi w"‘ ? * 6""1

AftewSesL.^SÆ ; o^,. «ssMxsssLït.«ls--M'sus.'ysts^w»’W ,«nk,no.‘.-r»s.B,s,m,w™cr'A: oraa&ssrssr^î zr«arcizsr »«.»« ««. »,. »,
flfrsr,n (accl.) North Ward—Wm. J , Dt- r tv'atfccn ' W F b' Coller. Councillors—Edw-arl Ware, d C West. j> wueon J C tituar-. CcunCHore—D J P.. H. H6in-.es was very sarcastic. He MASS Of PERJURY bod-wetting. There is a. constitution-Jebcston, David Kerneghan, Wm- : ,Ward- one, ^C A Me Arthur, | Lemuel Racher. JAlin F Gross, Ohas Hin, • Thames Statrier, T.he/dore Cle!- as id that his prouoser and seconder had w L2 * at Cause for this trouble. Mrs. M.
Langford, ir. West Ward—G N Gor- - * Brown. Malcolm ; Aehor. JC McM’ilan. Frederick X Me- -end ar.d Wm O’Brien. known h<re for »wenty years, and he ~ Summers. Box W. 65, Windsor, n’,.
Jen, John James Edgar, Jos. J. Duf- ; Ma^Ke^z’e John- Ell-'.-a-tt; ward two— '’CannoiL Frederick G Mutton, Jchn H mr- rme'm=n7n TheaodIencas’d thatrmav- Mr Justlce RWdeU yesterday pr3‘ will s<md free to any mother her uc-
fi«, Jos. Wystenncrm, H Cyril Hill. ' g^yle Tea-te»s, George Garnlner. John I Grow, Oran II Garner Harry Moore, Waterloo. ^ h,. fr md. were Vlddl^ Jilm (P$L nauB,_ed thc «vldenep given In the case of cesaful home treatment, with full in-
Centre Ward—George A Gillespie, R J m Nc-wles, Malooim MacKemif, tool ! O»'*» nUTin A'iTd McKw wï’ WATERLOO—«Reeve—Jog Aiera. Dei>- lon-M lauA'crh », atia^eri mon Joseph Suber against E. Hollinger to bo St ructions. Send no momy. but write 
Sfvey. Jos. 11 Morhoral, G N Gordon, j MacKene-le. Ej,m®rre^nV-m4, red ' W! K«^ M hIu Henrv HMdrtoks Erneet uty reeve—xv C Sl.axri Councillors— .reh» »” the "most disgusting mars of iwjuty" no her to-day If your children trouble
W G Morrow, William Langford, jr. a Lob el: ward thrf*r^J<:^^LIn^. Wr |  ̂rn,r Jo'«nE CWler l4hic ltr ÛT August Janseer. A C Haelinan Amis the r!vl0 tethers. He dld not want th> . * ..s,lllcitor ha. „worn you in this way. Don't blame theAnssruzdiHbSS jssw-LBr&sre,»»- ,a-■ 5.r£^njgg^zgz *sisspsrzîïusui

f *rea J t o. ris, D M 1 ergu-on, n fc n,Bt>on EtJ I,awrerce. X\ H WnrrH'cldi —XX Bas.. J R Mc>^o,.u.n (aco.amAt.oa.i. s,arh«ro » .w«M w ,>siWb> ,»r him tn r»n. to make clear which Is tell ng the truth.
ward five—David Naxpcr. Tnos J Bub, , _____ 1. „ _ -___ i >.«-y«v.s ,n nv*ire own»'- ' Th* case is sm appeal by ft. Ho.llnger

« man Jc-hn Ferguson; ward) six—F W InuerSoll. SCARBGRO—Rerve—W H Paterson. ,htr, j—r,r,-.d h-rb^r He V'o—bt from the decision of Justice Tretzél, set- HARBOR COMMIS-*!’ NBR DISMISSED.
I Jennlr-gs. Jas E Copland. Geo D Kirby- INGEBSDr t—Mcv«%r—Wm PartlO. W Ann’s. Alex Baird. Deputy reeve— f>,f .vwm ,- r.vld have a public utTtles ting aside the award of arbitrators as —'—T.i e —— Dr Mackay, Walter Mill». James Cole- Jas Cornell (a-eolairAtton). Councillors , to the amount to be pa:d to E. Holllngér OTTAWA, Dec. 22.-HSpec!el.)-An

Barrie. 1 ridge .Tomes Stevens, W J Elliott and ■— Wm Gre*";l Robert Ormerod, W Frr<i m-b-1»i» e»pe»l*d to the electors for the Wafoer House property at Berlin c-rderrimcouncll has been o^-cl -die-M.vor-Ii F Craig H E c fVxei * Dcherty, A J Reynolds and John Cowan. „„ h„ nast re-o-d. The Cty our-, by Joseph Zuber. missing the harbor con-.mlsstor of Thiee
Tew AWBwWev A’Vx Oowan. | _______ _______ «hase the T R. R. He wou’d advocate * --------------------------------- ' River? for ’active political part!*..,-

""Si,'-™ ,c i rjssyj cT,,,1? f 'ri ss^sslsst sss&A.’t ;« v r*»ssrs& s£rsi ursis-jssvri ■h ftey/M* Wm Taylor G B Mclxtan, R Hough. Councillors—W H Jonee. Thoe Saigebn, J. G. Whitmere, A,-J- Wither- . on the hoard of education, tjjanked the be. are Messrs, ^lld# Rogers and These appohrrted . r _ Desllts, J—
1 BilweU, RM xt-L, Chrto I Thorny- ^ Lakes, Albert Fox, Daniel Boufford, spoon, Alex. Cameron, James McLean electors for the honor «tone hfim James Scott -- 67 Godin and Th.rtv s TcHbjtt. ÉÊR

100.
all-

?St. Catharines.
T. CATHARINES—Mayor—Dr. W 
M-r. Itt (acc^K- •
Itlermon—C A Wlls-on, Thos. Nihan,
A E Moyer. W B 'Bürgoyne, J D 

__plln,. A B J-enckes, Melvin Moyer.
F TJ Voisord, Dr. C A Eiliott, J R
'ewman, W H .Merriman, T H Laxdh- ; Joseph Ruddy and 
-, XV A Sherwood, H Southcott, C M nominated for mayor here 

I been, F C McCordick, J E Merrlmari, ! both favorable to the submission of a
' hydro-eletetrlc power bylaw In Brant-

ton
ii

; e

125,
keep !a;ryon Honsberger, B C Graves, G H . . . ,, . . ,

i.kinson. William Bennett, Ma'urlee t°r(1 at tbc earliest date. 
If ka: d, J A Wiley, R F Robinson, R 1 
Black, A II Trapnell, Thos. A Nichol- , Kingston.

KINGSTON—Mayor-F. J. Hoag, drug- 
n. gist, elected by acclamation. School
Public school board—F H Moyer and Trustees—J. G. Elliott, James R. Henler- 
H Tra pnell (acc.), Henry O’Lougb- ! son, Robert Wallace, James Craig, A- XV.

McLean (acclamation).

Corsesll.
CORNWALL-Mayor—A. F. Mulhem. J. 

A. Chllholm, "XV; Potlock. J. Gillies and 
George A. Stiles. Reeve—XV. Pollock and, 
Jos. E. Chevrier. Deputy Fteeve—D. J. 
Gillies. Archibald Adams, Dr. Munro and 
A. J. McIntosh.

$50. In, Georgo Gordon, water commlsslon- 
rs (acc.), H K Woodruff and C G 
iIcGh e (acc.), G F Peterson, Andrew 
liddell, Jas. Prior, C B Haft, J S 
lampbell, K.Ç., .Edward Gardiner, John 
3 Notman.

Belleville.
V BELLS VILLE.—F or. mayor—Aid. A 

, G Vermllyca and ex-Aid. George I 
Thomas.

Fester Ward—A Robinson, E Mc-

OttSITS.
OTTAWA—Mavor—Mayor Hopewell, P. 

D. Ross, editor The Journal, and. E. J. 
Laverdure. Controllers — Controllers 
Champagne,Hastey and Hlnç):ey, P. M. 
Deelpere, Stewart McClenaghan, V- V- 
Pepper, George H. Wilson, Dft H. H. 
Parent and Aid. Stanley. Big aldermnnio 
fields were nominated In all the wards.

Girity. W H Pan ter, F M Clarke.
Sampson Ward—C J Boxfell, - 

Cildweil, J V Doyle, A P Alleh, J

!
jSampson Ward—C J Bo well, Jos. 

Cildweil, J V Doyle, A P Alleh, John 
E Parks, fi L Hyman, A Robinson.

Kefcheson Ward—A R Thompson, 
John M Wilson, R E Templeton, Arthur 
MdGle, A Wallace, R C Chown.

a Id win Ward—R W Adams, J L 
erson, R C Chown, A Wallace, J 

le, J O R McCurdy, Wm Smith, 
Hyman.

I! TOWNS.
Trenton.

ny„laJJ. , R. Weddell. C W Saylor Dr Mdd. Dr
. . Ccleman Ward—Wm Donahue, Lome Farnoomb. O T Fortune P J O Rourke, 

ISMarsh, D Carlaw. J A Roblin, Rob;. B T Mareh Ceumri!!m-J-ci
Jfele, J O R McCurdy. H E Fair-J water T D 5 curr’- ^E

Id, Jas Ross, sr., Richard P White. | p^ùne ’j Klnn-wx T Xrbhurs, W Wal- 
F Bleecker, Frederick Slater, Jas St j N J McNaTr, A E Cuff, J ®an*on,
«ries. ! p V Ô’Rourke, C Vanaletlne, Eben

Bleecker Ward—L W Marsh, Phil i jamee g McLellan and J H Dickey. 
Flagler, Wm. Lott, Walter Black. Geo.
Madden, A R Thompson, H XVrightmy-

Aode1?

»
GOLUEN WEDDING DAY

/at

g*

fr.

-
Q-Ty wall iwomjuiuu-b“i
D Little, John D Mc- 

Baldwln Ward - | ôonaîil"'John Legate. J A Hers,hey, R 
Bleecker Ward - 1 yjo-wev. F T Jameson. F XX Harr s
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1born on

v
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MAKE GLAD 
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by remembering at 
this g la ds o me 
Christmas time the 
needy ones in Mus
koka.

6,000 patients 
oared for in 
Muskoka end 
Weston stooa 
these hoepMale 
were opened.
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1Toronto Man Cured 
sof Intolerable Itch

■ : Is YORK COUNTY &S I m■
•>

■K
McCALLUM'S I
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,TCH 1

I is free from the E/J
I smoky taste of F/l
I ordinary Scotch f/,
k and possesses a f i
. certain body and /

distinctive c

smoothness of
flavor that makes
it a revelation to
even the comtois-

It is pre-

I
McCALLUM'S

1
I r&•

ed again end again, bore tribute to the 
warm piece the ex-mayor occupies in 
the hearts of the people.

D. D. Reid, who got a fair reception, 
said the mayor had held everything 
hack while he had been pushing them 
on; attacked the mayor’s method of 
financing the town’s business; dealt 
with .the method of disposing of de
bentures and said the mayor refused 
to submit the sewer bylaw In January, 
but council refused; said he was re
sponsible for getting the rate dropped 
from 20 mtils to 17 ,1-2; saved every 
man In town 2 1-2 mille.

Frank Howe In the outset found 
NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 22—(Spe- ZauU with the time ailotted to the 

ctal.)-Mùd and slush, and tog ai\d mayoralty candidates; tquched on the 
rain together, coupled with the sewerage question and «aid that D. D.

’ attractions of the Christmas season Reid had claimed credit for every- 
and the cosy fireside failed thing. He had favored the general 
to dampen to-night’s nomination meet- rate instead of the local, rate. 1 
trig, held in the town hall, and one Dealing with the sewer question he 
of the best allround meetings In the claimed that -the expenditure wsa well 
history of the town was held. within the estimate .of Engineer Mûr

it was a representative meeting of all ray, making satisfactory progress and 
the best people In town, the men who would be practically completed by 
take an Interest In the town’s pro- June 1, 1912. He quoted a lot of en- 
gress and want to know, and very pro- glneering * gores as tp the cost of Im- 
perly, how their money is being spent, proving Yomge-street.
R had a good deal of snap and go, ana Richard L. Baker made his tnitltal 
withal was good-natured tho breezy. bow to a North Toronto gathering and 

Clerk Norman received the nomlna- got a reception whùch speaks well for 
tlons from 7.S0 to 8.80 p.m., ten In all, candidacy.
and when he vacated the-chair, tho waiter Muet on. one of the solid bus- 
pressed to remain, J. W. Brownlow tness men of the town and during the 
was chosen as chairman. past year the -chairman of finance,

They gave the candidates for mayor briefly, büt what he said was
20 minutes each, two of them, and the end to the point,
councillors 10 minutes each, and they w j aa chairman of the
nearly all overlapped. parallel roads, dealt with the question

Nominees, together with their nom- of thc pn>Po«ed submission by a pri-
lnMt05ü.’r-3r r6A lcnJ!?1 Brown bv James vate company of a street railway sys- 
PearTa^Tf J^ur * “ tern on Avenue-road, and Mt. Pleas

ant wmtad'l^iahaJleS,De Fcrrarl “‘Arrivât» roadway on the town’s 

H Ball, by James Logie greets?" queried W. G. Ellis, in pro-

6 Duncan' RRcM/by James Logie and H." H Ball dealt briefly but clearly 
Chaa Adamson wHJi the big question of weter and

Charles 'Adamson, by James Logie favored the LemomvtHe scheme In gen- 
and William G Ellis. oral. Mr. Ball dealt with tile- financial

Walter Musto'n, by James W.-Brbwn- [ aspect of this and other town projects 
low and H. H. Ball. and got a splendid hearing, as did R.
Wm. G. Lawrence, by A. W. Arnold B. McQueen, also a candidate, 

and E. G. Rowell.
Richard L. Parker, bÿ W. J. Doug

las- and S. W,. Reynolds.
Frank Howe, by James Pears and 

E. G. Law.
John P. Patterson, by R. McQueen 

and H. H. Ball.
Robert B. McQueen, by D. T. Palm

er and Charles Splttell.
School trustees—J. J. Davis, by Chas.

Murpby and Chas. M. Hinchcllffe.
B. D. Palmer, by R. B. McQueen 

and vT. J: MaHdell.
James Logie, by B. D. Palmer and 

Neill Auld.
Mayor Brown got a fine reception 

and pluned at once Into an exhaustive 
discussion of thc general work of the 
year. He dealt with the Inception of 
■the sewer work, the installation of the RICHMOND HILL, Dec. 22.— (Rpe- 
hydro-electric and touched on the an- ciaJ.)—The last rites In connection 
nexatlon question, scoring the city with the' funeral of the late Matthew 
council for delay In the matter. This Teefy of this village, whose death ocr 
lie claimed, had delayed the general ourred Tuesday evening, were 
work of the town. from the family residence, Ma.tn-st„

The mayor referred to the Instllatlon' here this -morning, to St. Mary’s 
of the free postal dellvory and paid Church, and later to the Roman Cath- 
a graceful compliment to the member olio Cemetery at Thornhill. Especially 
for South York, W. F. Maclean, M.R., large was the gathering of life-long 
in his untiring efforts to Secure this friends and -neighbors, 'business In Via 
boon,,,- . .. ; - village being practically suspended

Deeding with the' aRpHeat^on of the thruout the forenoon.
Metropolitan Railway . ...for* longer At -the church Rev. Father Biimou- 
switChes, "he counseled ,'a determined .dliel was the 'celebrant. Rev. Father 
fight against the "agréas!oiks of the Player the deacon and Rev. Father 
railway company. He charged :D. Di. (Grant pastor and sub-deacon. Rev. 
Reid with advising council to concede Father Tracy of Dixie la an eloquent 
the long switches and try, and make Address referred briefly to the great 
•arrangements for the <1 cubit' tracking loss sustained by the church and vll- 
of Yonge-street—a charge which the lage in the death of the late Mr. Toe- 
latter indignantly resented- fy. His life was an inspiration to all

Dealing with the question of finance and his kindly interest in everything 
and the mill ' rate, Maydr Rrown said : that pertained to -the betterment of 
"The notoriety attaching to, our mill the country would sfahd for all time 
rate outrages is a wrong to bur town, as a monument to his worth. His Ibng 
We’ce started wrong; we have to con- and -honorable connection "with tho 
Untie wrong up to the and of thirty public service was referred to In clo- 
years." He charged that the loss to qtient terms.
the town by the system adopted am- Beside the sanctuary, together with 
ounted to over $13,000; quoted the state- the brethren -named, were Rev. Father 
ment of W. J. Douglas, Treasurer Ste- MoBrady and
veneon. Solicitor Gibson, Treasurer choir of St. Basil’® Novitiate of St. 
Goad y and others to prove the sound- Glair-avenue were in charge of the 
nces of his attitude on the financial musical services under the direction of 
statement. _ Rev. Father Christian.

The reception accorded A. J. Brown The chief mourners were the two 
at the close of his address was enthu- sons. Armand and Baldwin, and tho 
slâÉtic in the extreme. Cheers, nênew- daughters, Mrs. Mulcahëy of Orillia

MAYOR BROWN GETS 
II BY ACCLAMATION
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—Some Good Men In the Field 
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.INF SCOTCHMr. J. E.
Hooper,
Toronto.i i

will add just that last touch 
you have been thinking about 
to round out your order of 
supplies

By Cuticura Soap andCuticura Ointment
-Ijust want to say a good word for Cuti-

hss-sbe
nuisance. The Itching was prlndpaHy at 
nights before I went to bed. The thighs 
were especially affected. . . , ,

•T went to two doctors about It, and tried 
more than one remedy. I was hegkinLng to 
think the complamt was Incurable., when I . 
was telling my troublo to a barber, and no 
said that he would guarantee to cure me. He 
told me to take à hot bath, use Cuticura 
Soap, and then apply Cuticura Ointment.

the itch for two or three, months before I 
tried CutlGura Soap and Ointment, and they 
completely cured me of that intolerable 
nuisance. After one warm bath with Cuti- 
r'jra Soap and use of the Cuticura Ointment 
I was never troubled with the Itching again. 
Anything in this testimonial I would bepre- 
pared to swear to lh a court of law. (Signed)
J E. Hooper, 268 Parliament Street, Toronto, 
Jan. 10, 1611.

■.s’srAnïiSSs?and dealers everywhere. A liberajsample of 
each with 82-par book, sent free, to any

u.s!T-Corp-

' kn ! seur. 
eminently the 
whisky for a gen
tleman’s buffet.
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For Christmas rMi
:" I i

When you are purchasing 
don’t forget to have the clerk 
put in one or two bottles of 
Perfection. Perfection will 
appeal to your friends who 
partake of your Yuletide 

PJg hospitality.
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CANADA’S LOYALTY, 5V *070. WWISKV. ..

We may be Tories or we may be Grits, 
Yielding, at times, to passion’s thought

less fits: ,
When duty’s call demands the seu;rlflce, 

Our differences scatter in a trice.

l

S5YORK MILLS.
YORK MILLS, Dec. 22.—(Special:)— 

Christmas Day, services in St. John's 
Chureh will .be at 8 and 10.30 o'clock, 
with celebrations of the .holy com
munion. Carols will’. ,be sung at the 
Sunday evening service (Cfhrletoias 
Eve). Tlie usual Sunday school Christ
mas tree and entertainment will, be 
on Wednesday, tiec. 27, in' the public’ 
school hall, beginning at 7.45 p.fn.

RICHMOND HILL.

Large Attendance at Funeral of Late 
Mr. Matthew Teefy.

,
1.5 ■■JJe In England’s cause Canadian blood was

shed,
And bistort’s page reveres Its death

less dead:
The past betokens what the future 

brings
To Britain's aid ‘gainst foreign threat- 

enlngs.

Lovers of peace! unskilled-.In art. °f 
war,

Yet are we ever British to the core;
Cherishing well the heritage of birth

Which gave to us the fairest land on 
earth. x

ir

All High-Class Dealers Sell Perfection
Y-I

/
i

PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

PICKERING.

■ - si'- ;■
and Mias Teefy, at home. The other 
daughter, Mrs.^Judg.s Beck of Edmon
ton, Alta., was unable to attend. Mr. 
Clarkson and W. R. Houston of Toron
to were. also present.

Following the religious ceremonies 
at the church the fanerai cortege re
formed and proceeded to Thorlihill, 
where interment took place.

THORNHILL.
Newsy Budget From Away Up the 

Line.

Shopping.
' The Bentztown bard of The Bal-tiv 
more Sun knows all about it, knows 
the soul of It and the joy of it, -the 
sweet anxieties and the red-lined 
hopes of it. Thus he pours himself 
into song: .
Rendl and list in your hand as you 

swing.
Counter to counter and street to. 

street;
Always a"joy in your heart to sing.

Always a tune to allure your feet. 
Something for everyone, how many 

mtesed?
Back again next day, shopping once 

. more,
Lips almost everywhere sweet to be 

Meeed,
; Eyes full of dreams as they gaze In 

the store.
Jostled and shoved a btt.

Crushed once or twice,
Y«t with its accidents 

Shopping is nice!

ONTARIO.- • £||

R. ELGIN TOWLE, M.B., M.D., CM., 'E 
. Pbys"tolàn-in-<*arge.

Specialist In' Rèètal Diseases, Pro- in
stalle Diseases of Men, Diseases of Wo- ' 
men. Cancers, Tumois, X-Ray exam- «-. 
ination. Diseases .of eye, ear, nose, f 
throat and lungs. Fitting glasses and 
all acute and chronic diseases. •

Office Hours. ? to 3 and 7 to 8. \
—-------- - . ------ -1

We cannot boast of military might,
Nor naval strength, but In the "cause 
•'.of right.

The spirit whicb-otif fathers' battles won 
Supplies the need, when fighting must 

he done. •' • •

While, thoi.ln peaceful paths we choose 
to move

As the past, so shall the future 
prove

ThaLCanada, by virtue of her will, 
Rflfialnh the daughter of Britannia 

still, fi, '

The healthy offspring of a hardy race 
Vies with its kinsfolk for the chlèfest 

■place
In times of war ! Why not In times of 

peace
Contribute of our treasure and Increase?

Secure against attack from foreign foes. 
We live and prosper; but the debt still 

grows:
The burden of protection's freely paid 

By Britain, while our future's being

uldxwe not offer, from our golden

To furnish treasure too protect our 
Shore?

Or build a navy worthy of the nanie, 
And thus declare the loyalty we claim.

, À '"Y- -> > —Fritz Hermats.
V , —*7——• - •.

$12,000 Fire In Hastings.
HASTINGS. Deo. 22.-At 2. li.m. to-daysss$. rmrm b-ss;

endop Hotel block here, and a brisk blaze
resulted. The stock- was badly damaged
by fire and smoke. Loss probably on
building and stock, $12,000.

I

THE FOOL THAT DROPS THE 
MATCH.

It has been said that anywhere 
The biggest ’ fool, afloat 

Is he-Who rn akqg a rocking-chair 
Of dbmeone else'» ’boat', - -

But equal with him In the race.
The eggs of woe -to -hatch, ’

Is. In unknown or known, disgrace, .
The fool that drops the match.

Whet ls't to him it, to his haste,
A fragrant weed to try,

The folds of woman's pride and taste 
Hàng dangerously nigh?

Whit If a precious lift recede - 
With flameienhanced ' despatch ?

He did not do the. shameful deed:, . _ 
He only dropped a match.

What ls’t to him if stores of wealth - - - 
In flame may disappear,

Or-friends that walked in joy and health 
May nevermore come near?

What If explosions upward spring, ,
A hundred lives to snatch?

He dldh’t do much of anything:

held

K iRELIGIOUS 8ERVICE8.ii-
ld,)

THORNHILL, Dec. 2:.-(SpcciaI.)-The 
tea and entertainment In connection- with! 
the Presbyterian H.8. was the best for 
years. If any fault eould be found it 
might be sald-there wde too much for the 
money. The children and young people 
acquitted themselves creditably, reflect
ing duly the ability of those having 
charge of the entertainment. The short 
address of all the local clergymen .were 
given on well prepared subjects and a 
spice of numerous Illustrations. The 
Rev. Dr. Currie makes an ideal chair
man. The proceeds amounted to nearly 
ninety dollars. - -

Our very able and respected teacher. 
Miss Gilmore, is leaving for stuffier du
ties in Toronto, showing the tendency, 
tastes and needs of the great city.

The Women's Institute held at the home 
of Mrs. D. James on Thursday, was not 
as largely attended as usual, preparation! 
for Christmas and a couple of entertain
ments on the same day hindered several. 
The program was short but good. The 
music by Mrs. O. D. Bales and Mrs. F. 
Echltn was just what might be expected 
for Christmas times. The reading by 
Mrs. J. E. Francis' upon Christmas din
ners should have a good effect in many 
homes. The address on Poultry by Mr. 
D. James was practical, directing atten
tion to the care of eggs, chickens and 
older birds of various kinds.

If the weather continues cold the fink 
may be opened to-night for skating.

We are looking forward to the assis
tance of "John Frost" for the "Good, 
Roads Commission." He would be worth 
dozens of jnén and much material.

ANGLICAN CHURCH
ST. BARNABAS, Parish of Cheater, 4 

corner Danforth and Hampton Ave- 1 
nues, near Broadview terminus. Reefer, ' 
Rev. Frank Vlpond. To-morrow's eer- j 
vices: 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Xm-aa Day., 
8 a.m., 11 a.m. Special Ximas Music. *7 j

\f

.. z -m u He only dropped a match.

Incendiary—guilty one 
(As yet: not doing time),

You'll learn the lesson ere you’re done, :
That carelessness Is crime.

But when your future home you view,
And lift Its red-hot latdh.

No matter then how often" you 
May drop the lighted match!

—WIlLCarleton, In HafperO^Weelill^

i| ( ■ Motor Company Increaaea Capital.
OTTAWA, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The Ford 

Motor Company has besn given a Do
minion charter, with a capital of a million 
dollars and headquarters In Sandwich 
East. '
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Father Meeder. TheII

GRIT AND GINGER WIN SUCCESS

A MAN OF STRENGTH 
AMAN AMONG MEN

■
’-

S!n Do you want to win sucoeée? De 
you want to make your mark In the 
world? Do you want to live a life 
that others will emulate? If ee, 
and you don’t feel that you bava 
the necessary Vigor, I can help 
you.

5
f. -rI if ■

k VY. C.PnIf

A watch case 
no longer an - 

unknown quantity

«IN,<y
Talked with a man - who oalle# 

skilled me. ’on mt the other day- 
chahlc; went to a technical achooL

WOBURN.

A Hot Time for Reeveship of Scar- 
boro Township.

WOBURN, -Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Whati 
bids fair to be a red-hot contest In Scar- 
boro Township was yesterday precipitated 
by the entry of Alex. Baird into the fight 
with W. D. Annis, the present reeve, 
and W. H. Paterson, first deputy.

Following the late provincial campaign, 
when W. D. Annis was the Liberal can
didate, a good deal of dissatisfaction de
veloped and Mr. Baird, yielding to thei 
solicitations of his friends, consented to 

for the position of reeve. W. H. 
Paterson, who hits served most accept
ably as first deputy, was likewise strongly 
urged to make a bid for the reeveship 
and the biggest week’s work for a decant. 
Is In sight. , ■

Mr. Paterson and Mr. Baird are Con
servatives and Mr. Annis Liberal in mat
ters political. ' „

For first deputy, J. G. Cornell was. 
elected by acclamation and six are in' 
the field for council. They are: Vv. H. 
Doherty. A. J. Reynolds, J. Cowan, Wil
liam Green and Robert Orme rod.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE OF MILCH 
COWS, SPRINGERS, HORSES.

o
1 graduated with highest honors; hod

■mm mÈËm
•'?i j

the ability, but couldn’t hold s 
position. Said he knew be. had no 
disease, doctors had told him that, 
but had no AMBITION, no EN
ERGY, no GIUT. Knew he didn’t 
want to take medicine. My rem
edy appealed to him; he bought It, 
and I'll make a Man of him: PU 
put him in the ranks of the wta- 

; uert. ' : " '
Misfortune ever dogs the Weak Man—the plodder. About as much fight the5. mcn as there Is in a feather pil

low, and It takes a lot of Bulldog Grit and Ginger to win the battle of life .a», tj,« game is t>toyed to-day.
Business of every kind is a battle. Life Is full of opportunities, and If 4 man Is always "cn the Job” and has the ' 

Grit and Gumption to. grab these opportunities and hold on with Bulldog tenacity and fierceness, success is his. No rale- \ 
take about it. , '

You car. t run a locomotive with lukewarm water, and you,can’t win Success unless your body it full of life—your 
cells full of .jElcctilclty. "Electricity Is life!" That's what Is' claimed by the greatest scientists of the world, and 

that Is the remedy I offer you.
Give me a man who suffers from weakness—broken In health and spirit, who l*ke the essential Courage and 

Manliness of a brave man, and Ixan put newjlfe Into him with my Electric Belt. With my system of treatment he 
can conquer his weakness, overcome his pains and aches, and soon be able to hold up his head and.-Count himself a 
Man among Men. > - v

If you don't believe In Electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security, açd I will take your case, and you can ™

PAY ME WHEN CURED
The honors of this world—the successes In life—are not won by weaklings. The man who draws himself alone with 

a weak back, a stomach that feels ae though-he had a chunk of lead In It, fa tho fellow who hesitates who has no mind 
of his own, who leans upon others, and such a man Is terribly handicappedint bo strife •

My Belt is a scientifically constructed Body Battery, a lid must not be confounded with anything heretofore sold ae unnnle»tcl,ir»Ba!i' biTt^a T r! ™ Jt?,1’'1'1,'15 R:ïctrlf to- the body that has over been deviled. My*Belt

sœâSfi«ti8iK ‘«sypiiTMBBsasre asssss&y; issss SzBîs&îiithe Back. Weakness of the Nervous System, Sleeplessness (Insomnia) It reito^t îîmf0,
of mental Impairment and physical breakdown In Men and Women Here l'ih> yoU a samnt nf the I 5?
ceive every day by the score from people who have found health, strength a^d^Xiness throSgh the um of m^Belt^

Dear Sir, I wish to say that yoùr Belt has done mo more good than all nonr st, r * . _the medicine I ever took. I used It every night for about" three menths and «.nnsJ,/’T1 am_ pifaeed 
since then I do not need it. I can sleep good, and feel as go mi as over I did 1 e83. r*Far^î health. I M»
1 am only too pleased that I made up my mind to get your Belt You have to find myaelf sttonger in everymy permission to use this letter if >4 wish, as I wlfi^aonf^'too Sealed ÎSPia.LîS*niî ' deee ,te dVty
if it wfi, he,p anyone to get a euro. ^ °° MORTE»,

^ JOHN HU>lT’ toilevllle. Ont. Box 17, Hawkesbury, Ont
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*T^ORMERLY when you bought 

a watch, the case received 
trifling attention beyond the con
sideration of the decoration or 
monogram.

'4 :>' — m
,

- : ;;
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v ;X Î;

'* • I '
ov

s',That the case might or might not be 
worth the price paid for it was seldom, 
considered. Naturally, errors of jtidg/ 
ment were common when watch cases 
were bought on this uncertain basi^X

trade mark, he will make sure of obtain
ing an article that is at once thoroughly 
honest in value and reliable in service

Gold Filled Cases bearing this mark 
contain more gold now than before the 
recent Canadian Stamping Act forbade 
the giving of a time guarantee.

They arc dustproof and warranted as to 
workmanship and construction and the 
makers at all times stand ready to make 
good any defects for which they are in 
any wise responsible.

All «Légat various price*. Hunting case, open face, in plain poKahed, engine turned, hand engraved, enameled.
Sold by aD renuteble jewelers for more than e quarter of a century.. Write for " The Watchman." 
Illustrates the latest designs in Winged Wheel Cases, and teUs you how to care for your watch.

runh

■1:
nerve

Watch
Case Co. have started to advertise their 
product there is no longer any occasion 
for the watch buyer to be 
to the quality of the case, 
just take the precaution to look in
side the case for the Winged Wheel

Now, since the America
• :

1

misled as 
If ne will

;

u- The undersigned has received in
structions from Mr. Jas. Hook, to sell • 
by public auction at Bower’s Hotel, 
Coo’.tsville, Wednesday, December 27. i 
at 1 o’clock sharp, the following: 10 ( 
milkers, 10 calves, 10 springers, due 
or about time of sale. Bay mare, 7 ; 
years, supposed to be in foal to Cor- : 
mler Brown, gelding driver, 
whole to be sold wthout reserve. Sale 
to go on, rain or shine.

Terms—10 months’ credit on approv- , 
ed joint notes. 6 per cent, per annum 
off for cash. John Thomson and W. A.

612 I

it
h

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE COMPANY, Limited TORONTO, CANADA on
X The Largest Manufacturers of Watch Cases in the British Empire.

The '

t;
TRADE MARK TRADE mark

I it IQAOÿtÿ

a
Russel1, auctioneers.

t
The Malvern Exchange of tire Scar- 

boro Independent Telephone Co. will be 
closed on Christmas Day from 12 noon 
until 4 p.m.

i CALL TO-DAY DR. M. a McLAUGHLlM, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can,
Dear Sir, Please forward me one of'your Book#.- as advertised.

NAME

-
j 561 FREE CONSULTATION

EXPRESSES GRATITUDE.•X B90K
1 Mrs. R. B. Hamilton begs to thank the 

many contributors towards the Christmas 
tree treat for patients and nurses i 
Toronto General Hospital and Grace Hos
pital. as she wifi not be able personally to 
thank each for their generosity.

■r you can’t call 
Send Coupon for Frw Book

I address V,.W   .......... _ _ ................................... I
Office Hours—9 a.m. to « p.m. Wed ond Sat. until 8.30 p.m. Writ» pktinly. I
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ELECTION NOTICES.

SUNDAY WORLD ICHFJJRIflîE PREMIER Tfl|EO£ïEHYTH "
The visit ot Princess Patricia to Montreal with her parents, the 
e and Ottchess of Connaught, is pimrted hr this week's Sunday"" ‘ 
jd. The Princess had nott reached Canada when’fhelr Royal Hlgh- 

ti Toronto. ,
; the other pictures initie Illustrated Section are: _ 
tankhùrst, -the cclebratt-d English suffragette, In various

ELECTION NOTICES.ELECTION NOTICES.
19v|J »- T

HID fFor Ward 4 
ALDERMAN

■

WITHOUT m1

WARD 4% ■ ■I
I • —-

Yuan Thinks That If Money Were 

Obtainable, Rebel Provinces 

Wruld Give In.

g Mrs.

. page of*"Reproductions of Christmas paintings.
Ï Hunting big game in the African Jungle.

Guelph Live Stock Fair.
First year Veterinary College student?.
St. Catharines’ Collegiate institute Rugby team.
The visit of Hou. F. D. Monk and Hon. J. D. Hazen to Toronto. 
Arnold Club. Eyangejiia Settlement. Champion basketball team. 

> fa the Editorial Section we have a map in two colors, showing at a 
nee how Ontario voted In the recent provincial cleetlons.
; j. E. Kedujend. M.P. : ’Ireland J« Free From Religious Pdrsecu- 

—an article worth while reading.
T. P. O’-Connor writes on SIP "Edward drey"a speech regarding 

tain's misunderstanding with Germany. 1 . ; ,
The song this week 4s entitled "It is Never Merry Christmas When 
Are Far From Home.” , . ;.
The "story of some of America's millionaire babies.
George Ade's Fables in Slang.
Kil's column.

Until I Teok M Fruit-active:.” Illp • Ï RE-ELECTi ft
rI : „ . : I SARNIA, Ont., Feb.

j PEKIN, Dec. 22—(Can. Press.)—Yuan !have been a sufferer 1
l a, K.VU., .via...,y ^ «hStSL^ttiS

.many remedies and many doctors, but 
to accept a republican form of*govern- de ived no benefit whatever, 
ment for China as the price of peace "Finally, I read an advertisement of
nremler4heenCtmPlre' f £*' a ^ound fhey

t.mt Yuan ne^r xWt ad vTt^ aMlt- d|d partly what was e^almed for them. , 
tien of tne empiror and thereby be- md find tLat they are
come a traitor. They say that if the rLm-dv that dc^ Le koo^
formatim of a republic is unavoidable. hF g*¥ recommended " ’Fruft-a-tfveg'

Tho LroheSnofl8thefflmemheramof ‘ the ~to a great many of my friends and I
^."SL^m-sss. mjessM
diction on the outcome of the situation, niSlll>- „ 
there s a feeling that an agreement 
is possible between Yuan and a nuzn- 

. tlle Chlted States capable t>jr 0f the rebel provinces, perhaps
°fTh j”*!5 eomr^dt stiar.cti^9Crenr -sen t lz””fedlately, but after several a mils- 

Tixg 42 color distinctions repivseut m«a. v,,ol, n .as many divisions of rock strata. Thus ;L. “ IA !,8 thought, may offer
___  the :»*ks of seven divisions of the ^ \ ^ v, P°^ble’ ”a®eIy

fmost notable mao publication of Paleozoic era are each represented by of the KmpreeiDo* -
^ most notable map py.tyt>;ation 01 a coîor besides three separate colors an<3 tîïe appointment of a Chinese
Kkr is the large geologic map of for undifferentiated rocks, and there [8ae.^y, to effect peace. The premier 

America, just issued" by the are other colors for the divisions of steadily been replacing officials
States Geological' Survèv U the Mesozoic, the Tertiary, and' the »”d army officers -thruout the nortb- 

", •' Quaternary. ern provinces, with trusted men, loyal
nts an c^u^.al type- of eg- ThW coding of the. map ts both ef- to himself.
; apd aflghgruftuie -color yrerk fecttw^aind pleasing. The scheme is He believes tie could regain and re
printed in tour sheets, whhh feystériMic In .that the colors range in tain many of the rebel provinces'If 

together and mounted, make a prismatic order from yellow in the up- rtioney were obtainable. A quartet of 
i feet SInches high by à feet wide, per portion of the geologic column thru bankers Is willing to support him. but 
irgest jdece of work ever issued greens, blues, And -purples to pinks and up to the - present time the legations 
e nurveyv The scale i» L tp 5,600:- browns at the. base. The colors for the hgvo disagreed regarding a loan. The 
r 80 miles to the inch. • [_ Igneous rocks, both plutonic and vol- British legation desires the monarchy

color.-.scheme., of. Jthe. map .hr.* canlc, .are mostly bright red.—United continued’, but Is receiving serious pro
ng one." In aTT there Are I2'£pl6f States Geologic Bulletin. tests from business Interests In the
lettons, varying from 'a brUH.-mt ------------------ -------------- [south, which dread a boycott of their

V«an Shi Kal flnat-^clally.

tlons of 'qolpt^tft.-prudnoe th%i thtoi-t® present a nice umbrella to an WIM Protest Property. îS»J2k® „ wT vLhferfL tdnfcs ' Hundredseffects. The accuracy of the nhsent-minded- man.—Columbus Jour- , HARBIN Manchuria Dec 22 —Qen- ^“loeS valuable tomce. Hundre
s _____ «s,5»srssijn5js; arriirœ-K: 

fe.si srïaT ctaRf ^rsx is^ways?.; ssÆ’œss Mgssz: i; * ~4 •< i—
there are few if any other cstab- . qulrer? - | Northern Manchuria. Conditions in by Frult-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.
■ 1 the country, however, are normal and

■ no foreigners except Russians have
askbd for protection.

The representative of large British 
Inte-ests at Klnchow and Aigun and 
also.of railways in Central China, has 
decided to leave the country for an 
indgflntte-pgrfoarand ir gcvrcff ~ntg way 
to Europe. He says complete chaos 
reigns In the Chinese Empire.

5 th, 1910.—”1 
for the past 26 FAIRBAIRN1i

Vi i mrem tins s.eadfast In bis decision not V
fc. IB

& ... FOR.. ■
aBoard of Education:

1 :L

r,6. , ,1
SI

- II
EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL. I

■i) :
A remarkable map.

Colors and Shows Entire Con
sent’s Geological Formation.

Iislmients In ONTARIO LADIES'COLLEGE
(TRAFALGAR CASTLE)

and Ontario Conservatory of Music and Art
WHITBY, ONT.

not

- î
I

JOHN WAHLE88 
and a greater 

Toronto

'

F 1
; »
i
jWill ré-opsn January 8th, 1912,m

Z :
*Those desirous of entering should make Immediate application for —,_ 

cfhe.rwlse 'they may be too late, and may be kept on tire waiting list till a 
vacancy may occur. . • ■_

Dr. Hare haw leave of absence till about Che. middle of January, to tak* a 
holiday, and therefore desires that all correspondence In the meantime rslatlng 
to Students should be addressed to Miss Burkholder, B.A., Lady Principal. M«

J
#
Î I

i t ■

“Buslneas Knowledge” and "Everlast
ing Push” are two essentials to success. 

ATTEND
Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

i
s
I
>ijLUOTT:

,’’ ork 
oks in i '

'FISHER. Mas. Doe, 
Musical Director.

GRADUATING COURSES UNDER EM
INENT TEACHERS IN PIANO, SING- 
INC, ORGAN, VIOLIN, THEORY AND 
ALL OTHER BRANCHES OF MUSIC. . j
Kindergarten and Elementary In- 
ructlnn by trained teaeiiers. Certln- 

Scholarshlps arid Free 
Faculty of 100 Spedia’- 

EquHpment not excelled in Am- T 
erica. Pupils may enter at any time. 
A'tteroAance last year, 1880.

Year Book (170 pages) matied oa Bp- >
plication.

Cor. 1 oage nd Alexander Sts, Toronto
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewrit

ing-, etc., taught by experienced and 
successful teachers. Day and Night 
Sees tons. Catalogue Free. Enter now. 

; Phone - W. 3. ELLIOTT,
X 2418. Principal.
Winter Term- from January 2nd.

EDWARD ! -i

l

iSMASHED WINDOW, STOLE 
-yRKEY.

BRtX'KVILLE, Doe. 22.—(Special.)—
4 d«rln* «<*. W« perpétrait by Wm. TUB TORONTO H£ALT« INSTITUTE

and Lteniel • Brown, two young men ' AJto •
with potice records, in deliberately R lar cî^se1; or toc de g^? o t D.O.
smashinglarge window In
shop on Brock ville s leading thorotare u. Night Lectures. "ITT. Correspondence CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF
and lugging off a fat turkey. The pu- Coursa. Ft. K. srcffatt, B:A., D.O.. Dean EXPRESSION
Ik e first arrested Dan, who lmpKcat- of facuity, F. H. KIRKPATRICK, PS.D,
ed his brother, and the pair, when ar- The Sebeelnf Nurse-TmUIngi Women ________Principal. ,
raiened DlGctdcd srulltv and were ro- i-----------„ iiuwpw—p——pgp froni' 18 to BO of 3-tst ca^n SPECIAL CALEIVDAH.»Sends a Christmas Cheque for the manded’ P -■ ------- ' ....... ■ full Courses of Training as Nurses PubMc Reewllng, Oratory, Physical and

. _ wn.nltal mn ni“na™. . " ' ........ within a resaoilable time and on easy Vocad Culture, Dramatic Art and lltt-
Muekoka Free Hoeplta for Con- A J. Delaney, the proprietor of a| a BOAT OPERATED BY WIRELESS terms. I."Day Course of Lectures, n. eratifre.
sumptlves, Remembering With moving picture show, was fined $60 and I ELECTRICITY Night Course. TH. CorrAapo-ndence -------------
Gratitude Sanitarium Treatment costs tn the police court for allowing & '' Course. For Information apply to Dr.
RereiveH Himself the children under fifteen years of ago Th , C. E. Hilton, Superintendent; TorontoReceived Himself. |0 enter the theatre without a guard- atTv^„nfl rZî^tiv » h„it Æ . Heal-tii Institute. W0 Yorkvllle Avenue,

j^n ThJm i<4 thtF firm Hr t ion in a* > tonna recently, a boat which is Toronto. Phone North 5782. ed-<
The following letter Is from Dr. E. ----------------- controlled by wireless electricity from __________ ______________________________—L-

A. 51-Culloch, a well-known young L k^ hL statute, pass the bank, without any person being on -----^ 1 1 ,J " 1 1....
Canadian physician, who, . some ^ by the le«lglature- board.
years ago, was , stricken with . Th- ..j «Allan» Rn-clale This boat has attracted many epecta- Ituberculosis, and spent the best Th* ahfo r,a« tors-militiiry, scientific and t£e simply
part' of a year at the Mus- i^viTMonireaf ^^d^runJ'^r^US~fh^pa^ a 1

"koka 'Cottage Sanitarium. He had ™B\r° ^ sfdl at West St ”?ohn, j KpLator om^tlfk “ Y 
every opportunity to study the work N B„ ln connection with Canadian Pa- 1 The K radies a storage battery L
being done there and at the free hos- rk«r ‘Fmoreases'’ and Allan Line mail , , ? P°at £arn.^s a ^oraee ^Pita!, and best of all knows what the siesnlhftaSÎJ ^tm^Mnven^consisti^to he
result of the treatment was In his season. Passengers eh route to the old ad^UtioWef Wh^ls ^tectri^wav^ ,
SceaS '.%£LT‘rtnd th,s serv,ce moat con* ! ?Ldlm^
clo-ed «nd a small cheque for the Alue- By traveling C.P.R. connection can other mechanism. ’ This system, it Is 
koka -Fcee Hesp tal. Having come be madç with all steamahlp lines sail- aIso clalmed, wllI prevent disturbance 
suec sstully through a long fight ; :ng from West St. John for Europe. by electric waves elsewhere generated 
cgainst pulmonary tuberculosis myself. Reservations made and full informa- withln the ^e gphere of influence,
no one knows better than I the lm- J tion furnished at L.P.R. Ticket Off ce-, At a reccnt. exhibition the bdat was
portant e and permanent benefit to the 1 j King-street East. t-61 manifestly operated without other eon-
country of the great work you are ~~ _ ~ trol than that-hxercised by the manlpu-
dolng in Musk oka. As you know. I Rare Aztec Manuscripts. lator of the tireless mechanism on the
spent 8 months as a patient ln the san- The American Museum of Natural bank, if moved forward and back.

-lLar'um and alwavs recall with plea- History has recently acquired an ln- turned right and left .described fig- 
sure the splendid treatment I received teresting collection of fragments of llres, Was guided to definite point#; 
at the hands of your excellent staff, ancient Mexican manuscripts. These rallg bells, exhibited flags and lights.
Waiting you and all the Inmates of relies were taken from the walls of a fired guns, etç, giving proof of ct- 
the sanitarium a very merry Christ- Church at Tlalqulltenango, Morelos, fcctlve control.

and are about a hundred in number.

'structlon by trained teachers, 
caned Diploma*,/ 248 csteti L>ipio; 
AÀ vannages. %r
Lsti.

Christmas Offer 
To Toronto Churches

l H1

SURGICAL
TUTB
ONTARIO. 

M.D.. CM..

,V e ;• *
LETTER FROM PROMINENT 

CANADIAN PHYSICIAN
l

IS - \-ge.
1 seasea Pro- - 
; eases of Wo- 
C-Ray exam- 
-, ear, nose,
: glasses and 
ases.
ad 7 to ».

t

Appreciating the danger incurred by .the use of 
lighted candles on Christmas trees in church festi
vals at this holiday season, and with, the object .of 
illustrating the safety and beauty of the modern
methods of electrical Christmas trèe decorations, wc.

ImMMÉÉHHÉÉIHÉRN *’ .-- ••lA*.a<î’.

The Margaret Eaton School 
of Literature and Expression T

North Street, Toronto 
MX1. SCOTT BAFF, Trlnolpal.

£>a-Uy and Tuesday evening classes In
English Literature, French and German, 
Physical Culture, Vblbe Culture, Inter- 
pretatlen and Dramatic Art.

School reopens for the winter term 
on January 8tti.

SEND FOB CALENDAR.

«

I
ICES. ■

" iJR.CH 4 
1 of Chester, ^ 
ampton Ave- Sj 
nlnus. Rector, 61 
norrow’e eer- S 2 
l. Xmas Day. bJ 
ias Music. «7 9M

make the following offer : ■

-■--.it <.
To any church ' having a Christmas 

festival betweert December 21—31,'osirig 
electric - service, we '"will loan v.Hthout 
charge a complete electrical Christmas 
tree lighting outfit, consisting of various 
colored miniature electric lights, for any 
tree, however large.

.-■Of
a

»ÜÉÉ
,T

:

PRINTING Prise Medal. Phhadelphit Exhibition, IMS1. w

, Ayou’re done, 

you view,

1
#

m Let us quote you a price 
for the prearwork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STRUT WEST

Best for aganjy ** Pfgty. yflery,-you

-;3s
«h!

s Weekly.
The only limitation to this offer is that owing to 

the demand for these sets by sale to our consumers*
S* ’ for i:6m_c use, the number of'churches supplied can" 
jg. . - not «Meed twenty, ^he first (twenty..- applying for this . »

service after the- publication of this announcement. 
Thursday, December 21st, 1911.

t Prevent friction in desiring ft lajaty to Knives. •3*

ss Never becoitics dry and hard like other Metal 
v Paete j. *. _ The mechanism Is, however, far from

They represent ports of several manu- perfect, the speed Is not great, the 
sc ripts on maguey paper, and. probably resDOnses to the operator’s will are 

. i date from soon after the arrival of hesitating and Inexact, and the range
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—(Can. Press.)' the-Spaniards. Jhe church at Tlalqttil- ia limited to a few score yards. The ■ . . .

—One of the meet spectacular fires tenango was completed in the year l»*i, evi,|hlticn in fact was notable nniy - PS>
New York has seen in years late this dnd the manuscripts had apparently „ the beginning of the development ^ ^ nelshbbrs bac*. 
afternoon swept thru the seven-storèy b^e? collected by the prlestr^ and past- of a mechanlsm of possible great lm-

irss srtsstiMssytsss * Mrun~-----------------------—s?«sssr. sætf.*» 'zs&ynjx-, «■ »”•
fought the blaze from the river. The value because the po nt cf rrigln is so 
loss w+H be tSOd^H) or more. , eJ*“r,y ted.-Bulletln Bureau Arn-

j erlcan Republic.

mas.”
ccesaT Do 
irk ln the 
five a Ufe 
1? If so. 
you have 
can help

All request's for .this service must be a^drcssçd 
in writing to our Sales Department, and signed by 
an officer qf the Church or Sunday School to be. 
served, rt

$500,000 FIRE IN NEW YORK.i.

For Cleaning Plate,
%

m
The French police of Algiers did not 

forget their accustomed formality wl;en
a man came in with an excited- cunfeg- ----- ------ ■—,, —. j------------—•—F
slon of miirder. The commissary refer- ...

.EwAS%s5T55?Sr*s Ss.5“£‘HHlïHi «wtZZ»S2z'
storekeepers. They mull provide a vast could hot do so until the oral confee- 

1 amount of change to meet the. large a on had been supplemented by one In 
ibtlt paid out to laborers Saturday writing. So the man left the office to 
night and not spbnt oh gunday. - 1 ' 1 prepare a written confession.

"i -y.i

ADELAIDE 404
The Toronio Electric Light Co., 

| Limited, 12 Adelaide Street East

po called 
tilled me

al school, 
hors; had 

1 hold a 
je had no j 
|iim that, 

no EN- 
|he didn't j 
My rem- j 
.ought It, 
hlm; TU I 
khe wHi* I ;

■

Anglican» Lose Secretary.
In the death of W. S. Battln, which’I ; 

occurred On the evening of the 21st •* g a æ
Inst, at his late residence on Indian- |JA*# ye * II A J|4 a/|4 ____

A a llCu KvOwCvU _a M» "« «w«a. *»;«*• ! -A,“S5Sl2W*«i,JSff’*S*i
■3?a*isa&5S!SS.s! - 4 «t.swî,?W.SMS'
rt-ta-v ‘ Mr. Batiin 'had been ailing /J 6. p ember fair was - duly proclaltned away, he took ^1# do* to a. fancier to
for sèveraJ montiis. and bis end, tho // ^ bv the bai'lff -of the ancient, manor ai be kePt .u,"t L be rfturl?ef The dof
not unexpected, came as a painful «v* > A 0 // Drayton Magna, clad in his; scarlet Immediately began to p.nt away, and

, shook to his many friends. ! XMAS at hArtfWl rAbcs ct office' Hc was altendod b>' toe ha™*IlrUAnalican AcDointments. i Jvarious constable?, searchers, scalers, n ior knew thc homesick
following appointments have | A TVT scavengers and the official ale taster. *-nJ took blm out to his old home, but

beep nJebytil. lorTbÆ ** LAWüY // Tho proclamation warned all thieves. l*c”**£™* I^USSr Ge
-pv,. tj„,. •v t O’Gonnor Fenton B. ; rogu»", vagabonds, cutpurses and Idle o°8 s sufferings. iwo oajs later the

j A., has l,>een‘appointed to the ïncum- 1 lb. Assorted Chocolates, hand- and disorderly persons immediately $4. waf^£rtk251hevf
îrr„*,"«r*? ^ gsz- .£ .................................................29! i ,rom *“ “-lr- i ”* ' “ " 6rol" le"‘- « « „ m.„,. »«„ „ *

Z22S*V2SSi2rK'&f-S *i.tM . "ïV’rpr fn*”? D»u.r±c,CW.ÆS,.
Ckt Sunday mining 'be bb'>op ef ! 2V> lbs. Sp cial Assortment sh re Eng.) workhouse, the work Is hired. A snobbish mother who wishes Barbed Wire's Part in Civilization, 

ti-e trtaH to eke priort- UT $1 03 now being done by his wife. She has the display, of present# at her daugh- "Do .-ou z.no;w, r.-q-t’to b.ie tollroad#
hot- m Ihe Cathedral the R^- J G (faUCy boSj...............................* proved herself a good hand at the task, tor's wedding to bo dassHng. can go to the thtL-jr that most demoralized the

R » w tt ’ lib Lowsev's (fancv box). . 85 J . --------- the mwchant and arrange for borrow- Indians v.as the barbel wire fence/'
Mu tn nrmc! i t . , - ' A hare wltich had made a dally frac- hi g articles from his collection. An said Col. W. F. Cody ("Buffalo Bill.’).
u‘, LLV Srh-weh ! 3/4 lbS.^Lowney S (fancy bos;. tl(c ot sw'mmlng In the sea at Clay •Tpl.-ye attends the wedding In die- “ffce Ogroc-.; wire rnsod to ho.d the |n-

-‘ti '»iv= U " t'l'“ ’ ^ g 1 .................................................................. $2.83 (Eng) to tho delight of visitors, has guise to watch the presents. Îdlsa up fre-rn ..HiHe around the coun-
r Tb, a«e>«srt ibhos will held a cett- i " r, * *" • rw___ i-.„- h-en captured by some focal fishermen _—"— , try as 1m fazstisif. and really seatedfvZ'f.Sw-tfe* Vh-h nv? ! TVS lbs. -fianODg s Chocolates ln Ivia. Th ;.v ,?>ir,scd the animal sea- A collection of buttons, dating from him more ti.an anything else. I might

in vte mo-nln# --rl r--ea'h a " 'He (in fffOCV box)............................ 75j ward for J'O yards before they came up the ninth century, left by a man who g*y that the barbed wire fence ha*
-,?’-r 1 ' . - „ z, , wt:.h it. Tho hare was then exhausted ________________________ » ____ -wen tho greatest civilizing force tho

thcdral st , pm. | 2V* lbs. CftROCg's (m specif' . c 1 WJS ear!!;, captured. ,-J  —— "r-- .......... Indian has ever known, and this is
llndurbid Cement Comoanv I Xmas boxos).............................. S1.E0 ---------- a something the public has never appre-

J?"PÏLiLl r m, 1 . Boer is now furnished New Yorkers . ________ / | elated. Then there ts another grgat
NPP©, De . Can. es^. Lowncv Chocolates (in fane., ln fquare paper boxe», like those long /XT —AX .vl «'rxioe the barbed wire fence ha# per-

eb ‘ TmOr -aKfliJi ‘^h »dL^lah C^eret Xmas baskcts>'v .$2./u to $4.5u used for ice croam. The box holds a W^y À&* formed. Wheç I was a scout on tho
an Amer ..an firm, the Lc.tigq Cement . , ’ ■ pin", and will remain airtight for sev- 1 wet was arid. Now it 1#
Co.. underWJ tu Cana .* ’-.^«r-. -v J lb. Femvay s GhoCC.ate-.. frestl era, hourB. Placed III a refrigerator it m0■ I W*jr MnaieMda. The wine fence# have
‘V from Boston) . . . . ....................SO 3 remains unchanged much longer. si? % I <h"*Wn tho electricity to tile ground

orâcr for spring aellxei >. i ..e success- j 4 . ___ - ■ ' g an^ brought «rain*. î e&y God bl<^«
sW8S j’ce f Box Liggétt GhôCO. ateg. vl.OD A -roman as ye^rs Qid, tiUed rçceotlj; ! yi Ml ^ A\ f the barbed wij-y .fence** tho there

rs?SSUS&Z&«£; m.bo, wm<*»***..v.îSSk'îzjSï vs&ti Tv».„itftesslOT,*.*5Syr«S^S'wS!* bracelet It-»-. -

a da' g *'e*o~e h«r destb the German Ian-
^?*sarsrL2st«sau|;| M/iftffc I {miff "
great. Were the tati'-re merely that of a ! LiUUtyl ™V/ Llllll IV . ' J . ' '
burines* firm, no T,ub'lr pol'ey wou'd be uî J * P-*1 cco'> c»u*ed some trouble In a ;
Involved. But in the case of a ba-k the 1 oTArscr Neves-t I- i'P\) cvmmnn'tv bv lining
public In'crest Is at stake. Comptroller ■ Il (I j, SlflwrV t- nest with naner money. The coon !
Murrayls doing coed serv'ce to tbe couu- l/,tVis O I Vtil. vr
try ih'rr-aklrc the banking regulations i !
rno-e strWt. His example cab be followed . j I fit, and / ) A \ fintiû
with profit by the banking, authorities in |, I vU Gild LmLmi f VHy V OI
the various states.

m
■> Ü

POISON IRON WORKS
-.... .. UMITM ti

TORONTO
ÎTEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENbtNEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

■Sû,
• :

t\
v--------r—■ —

-

T!;eHEALTH IN PURE SUGAR.ther pU-
1

Sugar is one of the best, and most widely used foods. 
Would you risk your health for the sake of a few cents 

hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy only

has the ■ 
No mls-

On aIfe—your 
irld, and

■ ;

Bge and 
brent he 
knself a If '
me cent I

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR1
; * - - ■

Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. Compare 
"it with any other and nbte the difference in colpr.

i>n# with 
no mind ■-E

■
PARIS LUMPSt:sold ae 

My Belt 
Icare for 
knees ot 
ery sign 
fere I re- 
- Belt:—

When buying Loaf Sugar ask for Redpath Paris Lamps 
sold/a Red SEAL dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
Limited

WIN
:

MONTREAL, CANADA.
r,ti.H-<.hr<l ia 1854 br Jobs

kport a k Ism
[in every 
ttts duty

I

: scats a-, Ont

WATCHES
made in a wide variety of styles 
ana in several fiscs, are just as accurate, 
jus. as durable as the larger Omegas.

For Latttea For Gtniltmon

THE AMERICAN PRESS. !Can# COAL AND WOOD da^m? ££

ernment should. not inaugural* » 
build ng policy. It is altogether à quw- 
tlon of expediency Just as It Is a question 
of expediency as to how far the govern
ment should -gcr in devetopl’M the toner 
navigation routes;. From the beginning 
there lias been a strong sentiment favor
ing Internal improvements.

W. McGILL ^ CO.
i ranch Yard :

229 Wallace Avs.

*2 i
“oad Office and Yard: 
^Bathurst and Rich- 
? w mond Sts.

rkcne'AdcL 630-631

,Cranoh Yard : 
1143 Yonge SI,. 

Phone Juno. 1117 Phone NorM 1133111 ’.

*'d not co-fine- Its thefts to Its own 
sou»e, bat vis1 ted the neighbors and 
- ole roorev and j-.wehrv. ■ Now that
the loti wealth has boon found the wo-

K.ïïïfc lïïï; sça.iy.
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Re-Elect
GEORGE

WESTON
As Alderman

WARD FOUR
The Business Man’s 

Candidate
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP

FOtYBRltliyiT METAt POMADE
WELUNOION'KNIfl BOARDS

jyAKEY S
WELLINGTON KNirE PSLISH

Every GOOD GROCER 
Mno^s POLLY PRIM
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CANADIAN SfRWCE LARGEST STE6MFÜS
FROM CANADA! s

m i .
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!SATURDAY MORNINGTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGa 12 ■1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CANADIAN PACIFIC" Hilly PASSENGER TRAFFIC.v* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. ►

iPrice Reduced | public hmmsemehts
■ y

TO- JAY S.1S AND SIS
The Chocolate SoldierAlexandra |I i

s«H

-AT THE PRINCESS. mOPENING CHRISTMAS NIGHT
NO CHRISTMAS MATINEE 
Mote, l hursday and Saturday

■ Perfumes CHRISTMAS
WEEK s\-

For Xmas Holidays

COMPARTMENT CARS 
From NeRTH TORONTO to 
OTTAWA and MONTREAL 

10.00 P.M. DAILY

?I m From Evi 
P Crowdi 

Heapi

CHRISTMAS
and

NEW YEAR’S

Excursion Fares

“Seven Day».”
. “Seven Days’ is to be presented by 
Messrs. Wagenhals & Kemper at the 
Princess Theatre. "Seven Days” 
stands for laughter, first .last and all : 
thru, so much laughter that people j 
have said they wished the fun would 
let up so they could catch their 
breath. They realty didn’t wish any
thing of the sort, tho; they wouldn't 
have missed one minute of the merri
ment In the funniest play foollghts ever 
shone upon. Popular prices at matin
ees Christmas Day and Wednesday. 
Best seats $1. The show Is here Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Blanche Bates.
It has been a long time since a star 

and a play have been so happily united 
as Blanche Bates to "Nobody's 
Widow.’’ To those who are Intimately 
In touch with the trend of things the
atrical, the mention that David Belasco 
presents Miss Bates In this delicious 
comedy at the Princess Theatre, for 
three nights, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 28, 29 and 30, with a 
matinee on Saturday, signifies the al
together too brief stay of an event of 
exceptional importance and merit.

n
AND 1912

MARIE CAHILL A
In too Europoan Musical Comedy Success V * , J

THE OPERA BALL

1911

Toilet
Waters

Between all stations In Canada, also 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 

N.Y., Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich,

CINGLE FARE
(Minimum Charge 25e.)

Good going DJC. 23, 24, 25.
Limit Dec. 26. 1911.

Also good going Dec. 30, 31, 1911, 
and Jan. 1, 1912. Return 

Limit Jan. 2, 1912.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
( Minimum Charge 25c.)

Good going Dec. 21, 1911, to Jan. 1, 
1912, inclusive. Return Limit 

.‘an. 3. 1912.

L,
• •#••• jE.50 A.02.
.............7.00 a.m* l

Will stop at Westmount 
PAL.4TI.tlL STANDARD SI REP. 

INC CARS FOR BOTH POINTS.» 
Compartment car* and sleepefi 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Tonge stresï 

cars direct to North Toronto 9U4 
tlon. _____________

From Union Station 
Montreal and Ottawa

9.00 «un. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.!
Through Sleepers for both point» 

on night train.

Ar. Ottawa ................
Ar. Montreal ..........

:k I (What pit u I 1» lion Stati 
llway* hri 
;e with

Between all stations to Canada cast at Port 
Arthur, and to Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit, Midi., 

Buffalo ahd Niagara Falls, N. Y.
S' Zn*Xmas 

Package:
’85c and 40c Perfumes, in boxes,

From t.he German of Victor Leon and H. won Wuldiberg. By Syoney Rosen
feld. M-us-ic by Richard Heuberger.

With splendid cast of players and chorus.
The Specially Augmented Orchestra will be under the direction of Josiah 
Zure, late co-ndnetor at the Manhattan Opera 'House, New York.

Prices—Mat. and Nlg-bts, 50o to |1.50.

NEW 
YEAR’S 
WE K

Return ches.FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD

SINGLE FARE every avail! 
Staffs have 
bandied i : 

r Christmas r 
previous y 
every depar 
in an effon 
date, but C 
away, and t 
every day.

; As Is usue 
«gnger tra 

« Nearly all 
serday, and 
increased a 
some cases 
bringing vli 
ou n try. Y 

w peg express 
g «Trying 14 

; These were 
jfc later by t\ 
I Western Ca 
" Chicago. 1 
m visitors com 
pvtnees. 
k* To-day th 
, much large 
p the fare am 
■ \ Saturday t 
’ single fare 
j»’ and the off 

clpate that 
■>" make a nev 
$ The expre 
■*" have been 
» but their hi 

express com 
staffs, and 

*! been arrani 
,f abreast wit 
JS, Up to da i 

been larger 
. end of the i 

of a ram par 
of mall 

■ empty 
them are cl 
Thousands c 
and weight 

; clerks ceuld 
they would, 
parcels are 
that they : 

; handkerchle 
Saturday i 

: mail clerka 
their preren 1 
will be del: 
If addressed 
assumption 
lowed will i 
ments. The 
that it cann 
time. In spit 
gaged In th

C.P.R. EX

qj Good going 
Dee. 23, 84. a j

Return limit Dec. zS 
also going

Deo. 33, 31, Jan. 1 
Return limit Jan. a Wed., Jam. 3,1912 

Minimum Fare 23c

25c Cool going
/v Thurada Deo. 21.ml to 

Monday, Jam. b 1912
Return limit

*,60c and 60c Perfumes, in boxes, MATINEES MONDAY,

MARIE39c DRESSLERft It
75c Perfumes, in boxes...

$1.00 Perfumes, in boxes ... 79c 

$1.25 Perfumes, in boxes .... 89c 

* $1.50 Perfumes, in boxes. .. $1.19 

#$2.00 Perfumes, in boxes ... $1.39

I it
1 M .. 4Bc

Speci al Train service1 3IYOUR LAST 
CHANCE 4PRINCESS

& MAY ROBSON 
Rejuvenation of Auet Nary 

A NIGHT OUT

SHEA’S THEATRE THE WAY TOg Tickets, eto., C.P. L City Office, 16 King St -est, Phan2 Main 85801 I MONTREAL
CHRISTMAS

fc EXCURSIONS

To-day 
Mat/ 

TO-NIGHT 
Don’t Mias It

I JÉ;
m

| Evening»
I f9o.aeo.7go is via the

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
FOÜR TRAINS DAILY

WEEK OF 
DEC 25

Matinee 
Dally, S5o6

NIGHTS 
ONLY

Opening With a 
Special Matinee

Direct from the Alter Theatre. New 
York. Entire Broadway cast and pro
duction.

Wagenhals & Kemper Co. present

DEC. 25, 26, 27 
XMAS

THREE1 5 AT THE GRAND. The Season’d Greatest Success,— * ri Res. Matinee 
Wednesday :> $2.50 Perfumes, in boxes ... $1.49 

-- R. and G. Violette de Parme, $1.00 

R. and G. Vera Violetta.... $1.25
«S

(assorted 

... $1.25

Gus Edwards’ 7.15, 0.00 a.m., 6.30 and 1080 p.m.Fieke O’Hara in ‘Love’s Young Dream*
Fiske O’Hara, who Is the beau-ideal 

Irish romantic actor and singer, will 
be the attraction at the Grand Christ
mas week, presenting his new play 
"Love’s Young Dream." It will be an 
event of more than ordinary interest, 
for the play which Is from the pen of 
Theodore Burt Sayre, is without doubt 
the most romantic and delightful in 
which this young actor has yet been 
seen. During the week matinees wiH 
be given on Monday (Christmas DayT. 
Tuesday (Boxing Day), Wednesday 
and Saturday.

i *
Seng Revue of 1011.

With Gus Edwards -himself, assisted by 
Lillian Boardman and a com

pany of Thirty.
LONEY HASKBI.L,

The Rascal.
V NORTON A LEE.

In a Boardwalk Flirtation.
KATE WATSON,

Character Comedian.

5 *
-1 i-

IJ

I y

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS.

/Single Far7DAYS
È GREATEST COMEDY
■ HIT IN 90 YEARS.

THROUGH ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS 10 C0CH8AHE

Leave Toronto 8.30 p.m. Dally.

Fiver’s Perfumes 

odors)..............................
1s

i
p

By Mary Roberts and Avery Hopwood

DEC. 28, 29, 30. 2î£ï MONDAY
David Bclose- presente

B. and G. Combination Toilet Sets 

and Perfume Sets...................$3.89

Sk-Violet Dulce Toilet and Perfume

sets

I :Toronto City Office, northwest cor. 
King and Tonga Streets. Phone M. 
4209. ed7tf

Saturday, December 28rd, Monday, 25th. Return limit December 24
Also

Saturday, Decemlber 30th, Monday, January 1st. Return limit January 2m

| FARE AND ONE-THIRD
I Thursday, December 21»t, to Monday, January 1st. Return limit, Jat
■ uary 3rd,
■ i Comfortable, roomy, well ventilated, wide Vestlbuled Trains,
■ / No crowding.
■ Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and Union Statioi
■ Phone Main 5179. edtf
VriMR

•)

Frank Stafford & Co.
BLANCHE
abates

Nobody’s Widow

Novelty, “A Hunter1» Gnme.” 
STRENGTH BROS.,

Equilibrist*.

*es. In Their$1.25 THROUGH BOOKINGS hem NEW YORK • 
ted Canadien Ports toGUS EDWARDS’ SONG REVUE AT 

SH EA’S. Sensational
THE HI NETOGHAPH. 

All New Ploturoe.

Violet Dulce Perfume (in original 

package)
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA «JfiWL.
a? ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAttXT.3

•«th. p & o

4aI
$1.00 In the

Farcical
Romance

At Shea’s next week Gus Edwards’ 
Song Revue will head the bill at Shea’s 
Theatre. Ed. Blendell & Co. In their 
great scream are presenting “The 
Wandering Billlken,” and Frank Staf
ford & Co. in their novelty, "A Hung
er's Game,” are the special attraction 
for the week. Included In the week’s

Ed. Blondell & Co.Colgate’s Little Folks’ Perffcme
By Avery Hopwood'

WMb the same incomparable east and 
production that captivated New York 
Olty last season.

Presenting ‘‘The Wandering BlIHken."Sets 36o
I P‘les

limpSTIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.Violet Dulce Toilet Water.. $1.00

Hudnut’s Toilet Water .... $1.10 are Rub>" Norton and Sammy Lee, 
J 1 Kate Watson, Strength Bros, and the

■ • 4 4 i klnetograph.

Ligqctts i
DAILY MAIS
LADIES -10 ! I! chief on»: iss w*t«*h»n ma imn, u

:

MilROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachting Creim ta Htm, ni tà, WMitarraama.I

; KIM ICKERBOCKERS Berths maf be ___ — , , _ ............. „ , , , ,
car PORTLAND, ME—LITEU.POOL. 

..Jan. 6, Feb. 3 DOMINION ’. ..
XV

CANADAAT THE STAR. Jan. 13, Feb. ITf
NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK TWO GRAND YACHTING CRUISES TO THE WEST INDIES, 

SOUTH AMERICA, PANAMA CANAL
"Moulin Rouge.”

Commencing Christmas matinee. “The 
Moulin Rouge” will hold forth at thè 
Star, and will spring sèveral clever sur
prises in the musical comedy line.

Symphony Orchestra.
The Toronto Symphony Orchestra 

have engaged as soloist for their next 
concert on Jan. 10, Miss Eva Mylott, 
the Australian contralto and protege 
of Melba. This young artiste was "dis
covered” by^Melba and it was thru the 
Influence of the great diva that Miss 
Mylott was sent to Europe to 

! plete the perfection of an already won- 
j derfui voice. She has toured the world 
I several times and appeared In Toronto 
about four years ago, always eliciting 
the same high praise for her extra
ordinary hinging. As announced in the 
program of the last concert, the “Re
quest Program" will be played by the 
orchestra. The numbers are Tschai- 
kowsky, Symphony Pathétique; Wag
ner, Tannhauser Overture, and Grelgf 
Peer Gynt Suite.

THE LOVE MAKERSDRUG STORES 
106 and 224 Yonge St.i ALLAN LINE : ’SPÎÆ?.,ï CRUISING STEAMER LAURENTIC, FROM NEW YORK. 

JANUARY 30, FEBRUARY 34—THIR TY-ONE DAYS, AT 8150 AND UP.I auction sales.I ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
WINTER SERVICE.GRAND mat?. 

OPERA
25c, 50c

THE THIRD 
umiec DEGREE
HOUSE **üfc™*x***g£

rThe Largest and Finest Steamer In the World
OLYMPIC from Yew8 york DEC. 30

THE SNOW. SAT.

Suckling & Daa
NEW j84. John—Halifax—Liverpool.

„ __, St. John. Halifax.
Hesperian........... Dec. 22ndi... Dec. 23rd.
Grampian. . Jlan. 6 th..... Jan. 8bh.
Hesperian.......... Jan. 19th.. .Jan. 20th.
Tunisian..... .Jan. 26th. . .Jan. 27th.

The »non is the holy garment 
God^yrraps around the . earth. 

That his dream may remember 
How fair it looked at birth. 

That on- its perfect- .beauty 
He may look unafraid—

The snowdrift glory, hiding 
The scars that man has made.

J
f Steamer. :

SALE THIS YEAR mLAST
AMERICAN LINE

Xeui York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
•White Star Line steamer. 

•Olympic, Dec. 30 •Oceanic . .Jan. 13 
New VorlL Jan, 0 St. Louie Jan. 20

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
.V,w York, London direct.

Minn’a polls, Jnn. 0 Min'hsba, Jan. 20 
Mln’tonka, Jan. 18 •fln’waska.Jan. 27

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dover—Aniworp. 

Kroonlaad, Dec. 27 Finland . .Jan. 3

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

Dec.28 Baltic. .. .Jnn. |1 
Arabic ...Jan. 4 Celtic ...Feb. 1
.\Vw York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Olympic.. Dec. 30 Oceanic . . .Jnn. 13 
•New York, Jan. 0 *St. Loute,Jna. 20

•American Line steamer.
TO THE MEDITERRANEAN

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
MAW YORK AND BOSTON

TUESDAY 7QID WEDNESDAY,
December 26th and 27th

Commencing each dety at 10 o’clock 
a.im. White and Grey Wool Blankets. 
Horae Rug». Wool Underwear, Fleece- 
tlned Underwear, Men's Sweater Coate 
Ladles* Sweater Ooets, Men’s Wood Half 
Hc«e, Boys’ Kndcker H-ose, Ladle® and 

Hose, Men’s Brace».

com-® ■ ■

y it
Boeton—Portland—Glasgow.

> Boeton.
. Dec. 2let..

- X- Owing to i 
Ç account thi 
i Canadian Pi 
•» the foilowln 

Dec. 23. In 
Schedule trn: 

a iling all ach< 
g6- N’o. to tral 
S TTnfon Depo 
» Montreal or 
Ê standard eqi 
ï cars, will it 

epectlve of <• 
ft A second t 
^ standard eqi 

dam, with t) 
will leave To 
schedule sV

Celtic.Seamer. 
Numjdlan. 
Lake Erie. 
Ionian.... 
Sicilian'...

Portland.
................Jan. 4tliToo Talkative.

It was a beautiful evening and Ole, 
,, v h-o had screwed up courage to take 

Mary for a ride, was carried away by 
the magic of the night.

“Mary," he asked, “will you marry

:i ! Jan. 11th
MERRY BURLfcSQUEERS 

NEXT WEEK—MOULIN ROUGE.
Jan. 18th

Rate» of Paaeege.
First Class, Liverpool Service .. $72.50 
Second Class, Liverpool Sen-vice.. 60.00
Second Class, Glasgow Service... 46.00 I 
Third Class, $80.25 or $31.26, according 

to steamer and service.
For full particulars of 

In ga and' rates apply to

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge St.. Toronto

Girls’ Cashmere edtf

MEN’S OVERCOATS, REEFERS,

Riverdale Rink$6 me ?”
4) "Yes, Ole,” she a.nswered sofltfy.

Ole lapsed into silence that at last 
became painful to his fiancee.

"r'’e," she -said desQprately, "why 
V. don’t you say something?”

.iy tank,” Ole replied, "they bane 
said already.” — Success

Boys’ and Youths' Overcoat» 
and iReeifere, Men’s Worsted, Suits, Boye’ 
Suit®, Children's Suite, Men’* Fur-Mned 
Coatis, Men’s Fur Coats, Men’s Arctic», 
Men’s Overshoes, Women’s and Misses’ 
Croquets, etc.

This sale is held on TUESDAY, so 
that buyers may take, advantage of the 
holiday return ticket®, which expire on 
Tuesday night.

11
All steamer» e-iulpped with Wlraiaaa and Submarine Signals. Ask 

Local - Agent* or
H. G. THOBLBY, Passenger Agent; 41 King Street Knot, Toronto. 

Freight Office—-28 Wellington East, Toronto.

■
ROLLER SKATING ALL WINTER. 

Music Every Afternoon and Evening.
.11-su-mmer» 1'

! Dr. Torrington’s Program.
Many enquiries have been received 

requesting to know why Dr. Torring- 
ton is not giving his usual Yuletide 
performance of the “Messiah.” Some
time ago, on account of the large 
drafts made on his time by the College 
of Music, the doctor decided that this 
would be his last season as an ora
torio conductor, and concluded to give 

I *wo performances on successive even- 
■ ings, one of "Elijah” and the other of 

i Messiah, and the dates chosen 
; so as not to conflict with the perform
ances of the younger societies, are 
March 12 andW Subscription lists are 
now in the hands of the chorus and at 

; the music stores. —

246
<€ ;
IM 246* too much 

Magazine. Royal Canadian 
Academy of Arts

9BEKMUDA a. THELIBERAL TERMS. leaving at 
Smith's Fa 

; Ho. 18 for J
m ’ I Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 

606 Cures
* Blood Poison—Syphilis

ROYAL
ILINE4 CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN

*and Art Museum, Public Library, Col
lege St., dally from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
25 cents, Saturday» free.

LAST WEEK OF EXHIBITION.

.aA PARADISE on earth 
outdoor rocreeilon. Excellent sea bath-JAPAN’S PAPER-MAKING IN

DUSTRY.
Ev' Mtp e

log. ttaato^riioc.sing, tennis, roll, cycling, Ac. 
the' ma c. n a" i c ivf' fa w 'in Îscrew

Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA”

No. OKI tr£ 
for PeterbOi 
Intermediate 
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’= tlon of this 
at 6.20 p.m.

. mediate atst 
No. 633. th. 
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regular tral 
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t

s\ ■t -THt-
x. "'4 Next to cotton spinning, the produc-

MARITIME 
XPRESS

ENTERTAINERS.tlqn of paper Is Japan’s greatest In
dustry. Centuries before occidental 
peoples learned to manufacture paper 
from rags was 'being made In China 
from actual fibres. From China this 
art was carried to Europe, thru Cen
tral Asia by the Arabs. Egyptians are 
considered to have been the first paper 
makers, but their papyrus was not real 
paper, but merely the peeled bark of 
reeds growing on the banks of the Nile.
The material for making paper first 
employed by the Chinese was the so- 
called paper mulberry bush, which is 
known as koeu In Japan.

The value of the annual production 
of Japanese machine equipped mills Is 
about $7,600,000, and that of the hand 
mills reaches $9,000,000. In 1909 there 
were 27 factories, with 182 machines 

Mr. Harold f°r the production of "European” pa- 
tenor. As P61, in operation in Japan, and these 

a warm wel- had a total of 6486 employes. The 
come for the little girl dancers, they quantity of European paper produced
will be on hand, with Grand Pipe- by these mills in 1909 amounted to 123,- cipally by farmers as a secondary oc- 

Everv* man or „ major, George Murray, to pipe for 947 short tons. cupaUon, which they can pursue in
blood poSop 1 Sr'^'hî! !,TOrn T,he,,Plan wl11 be opened at As the result of the erection at To- seasons when there is nothing to be
standing, ought to know tha- thll y Ija , on Wednesday morning makomal, orr Hokkoldo Island, of a bone in the fields. There are no less

K ful disease—sypliiijs—can tow be noati ”ext* and in order to accommodate newspaper factory whose daily output j ^an 60,000 families engaged in this in-
^ tively and permanently cur»d with thi aown’town business people seats can *s 65 tons, the amount of nmchlne- dustry. Japan has been quick in utiliz-
• ?{. the w,°anlerful"‘di»cov®-y "made a,so«?e res^rved at Nordheimer’s Mu- made P^Per has recently shown a re- i Jng to the utmost its assets In brinelnir
. Med lei if e Prhvrnnuün- ^ ofe«,8or of sl- Store, King-street east. markable increase. An American was1 the manufacture of hand-made paper
• nch.,V?:knartV^uff0erorCn,tLVreff«=tB\rf Frn,<t Cc"^7. i t engaged to 8UPerintea<l the erection i t° a high modern stands. In Æs-

blocd poison creeps on like a ”hlef in v * 8 Le°ture- and parting of the machines in this, tricts where this paper le made there
the night. As many a sufferer who ,the clerk of the mill. His success induced the company are experiment bureaus equipped with

r ha" .had symptoms was suddenly awak. il.dre”^’s, Court (the to engage him further in reorganizing up-to-date instruments and apparatus
. mAU sU,'cTkeyn w!thaftherLarr,ble0 aUer on civicbfuermcnta' fhe^A^ocil- ^ “ °W"S CentI"a’ ^nàToî"2”' ^X'-arlous

«Æe. Sinatra MtS ha? ^ J" ^ ^
' cha'nce.?CNoCône who lias Vver had btoJd '^world's^iggest broUfht ! IS^thlt^he maT“acturo“ European i 'X’-^ra^o'Tis the secret of the suC-

f,ola°.nc =bpu,ld eetmnrrled before iik- station” This 8avlngr PaPer was commenced. In that year cess of the hand-made paper Industry

, inf y haie disappear0^5 thlyVn^sur^v9 tunity and his study of chUd^nd^ric I ^c^use^ric ̂  WM ““^ed, ! In every manufacturing district theroreappear in later years, or vour off problems give him an authority on ! which uses rice g.traw, rags and waste are guilds which supply the farmers
spring will be affected. TVns‘0f thou- these subjects such as is possessed ner- ?j!£er" After the Saigo rebellion, in wltt) raw material and find Inarkets
rands of eases cured In Europe an i haps, by no other one lecturer 187‘. a Sreat demand was created for tor their product. Experiments have
^merlca. The treatment recommended . ----------- " European paper by the rapid adoption Proved that imported wood fibre mav
f'n'o ri dea * A*r t i cl e s 'm n cèVn i ng ' * "g n R" Director of Music. of printing in Japan ; be su'bntttuted without detriment In
Appeared in the leading medical jorn*. Uugsell G. McLénn has been appoint- if thc? mo?t t import- | kinds of paper for the high-

» p.iis all over the world. They win be ec* musical director of the Timcthv ant manufactured, and its total priced native ftbres. The United States
forwarded on request Eaten Memorial Church annual value Is $3,202,000. The next in is not a large exporter of paper pulp

The success of this most marvelous —------------------------ -------- ’ importance is cardboard, with a total to Japan. The value of American ship-
' ^jTmanneMn whlcîriMs .upon Johnny 1 "Oases His Vocabulary. valu.e ot $6°5.000. Whereas native pa-i meats of pulp to the empire, in 1910 was

non’T eHow yourself to b. ftered A teacher In one of our public schools P^ 18 manufactured mainly with hand only $59,000. This consisted mainly of
rd upon.' but call and consul? hll?orl,ously and exhaustively cx- machines In rural districts, affording bleached poplar soda. Sweden lLds i

me. rdamlng to her pupils the meaning of the an aboundant supply of pulp, Euro- In the sale of pulp to Japan
1 Iv.°rM nîT6, jtold ,IlttIe Johnny to go to pean paper is manufactured in large
! Î!® k„t™r™Xrite ’L 8ent°"fe contain- cities like Tokio, Osaka and Kobe.
: Z school6 An^ johnnv hTsV^kle^faJe Hand'matle PaPer •« Produced prin- 

f R. GEO. Mr SHAW, M.C.P. AND S.O. fairiy radiant with the pride of Ms nefri??
| acquired knowledge, marched to the 
i board, and after considerable tongue- 
chewing evolved : “In come a cat.”—Na
tional Monthly.

14,000 Tons; 635 Feet Long.
Largest, Fastest. Most Luxurious and only Exclu» 
•lvely First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
No Cattle or Freight carried on th* “Oceana.”

$15^

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

Winter Sailings
From

Bristol.
Wednesday 
Dec. 13...Royal Edward. ..Den. 27

1912.
Jan. 10. ..Royal Edward .‘..Jan. 34 
Jan. 24.. .Royal George... Fe.b. 7
Feb. 21__ Royal George.. .Mar. 6
Mar. S..Royal Edward. .Mar. 20 
Mar. 20... Royal George. .. Apl. 3 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or . 
railway agent.
H. C. Bonrlirr, General Agent, 

corner King and Toronto St,..
Toronto.

S KELLY ÏK’SJSÏjïty'
503 Crawford Street, FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP, In

cluding stateroom berth * meals 
Beat Cutalne no the Atlantic.
Elec trie Fans In every room;
Steam heated when necessary. Orchestra, Prom
enade Dances. Gymnasium, Wireless, Submarine 
Safety Signals, Staterooms with Braes Bede, 
Suites with Private Bathe. Finest Promenade 
Deck In the World. Only Steamer Landing 
Fui*—en «t Hamilton or St. George's. ’ 

Including Shore Excursions, 
Hotels, Ac., at Lowest Rates. 

Heautlful booklet. Itinerary, Tl-kete. eto.. ef 
Bermnda-At'untie Line. 3CO B’way, N. I, 

Or S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. K.t B. 
W. Folger, 63 Yonge 91.) 4. F. Webster 
bt Co., King and Yonge So.

■4I
LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.45 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

eUBBBC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

'1 From
Steamer. Halifax.

Wednesday
WANTED : PUPIL* FOR LltiHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera In 9 ta 

12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
6S Braconaficld Are.

. 8 ( -, The New Year’s Concert.
Mary Henry, whose appearance 

,^Ir- Campbell’s concert In Massey 
Hall on New Year’s

i Missi-
1912.*

1 1 X j ea^er,y looked forward^to, has”^"-

insTring0H&ndT'as wrifa^Jv’? 

j f.ra tFlat famous composer’s favor- 
I 'to strathspeys and reels. Miss Henry 
will be one of our four stars who will 

; appear that night. Mr. Campbell hav- 
I fnsr also secured Miss Barbara Foster 
i ™.e well-known Scottish contralto; Mrs. 
! Flora Mcjvor Craig, Toronto’s-favor- 
ite bcottlsTT-soprano, and 
Jarvis, Canada’s premier 
Scotch folks have always

TOURSif P. J. UcAvny. Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday !

Carrying passenger», malls, bag
gage, eto., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, January 23rd, con
nects With Royal Line S.S. "Royal 
Ednrsrd,” selling from Halifax 
Wednesday. January 24th.

9
a)-*

I • Maple Leaf 
L.O.L. No. 455Asm IA S»

a
1 ' ' 

II

I ,The officers apd members of the above Lodge are 
requested to attend the funeral of our late brother, 
hlemmg A. 1 hompson. at 173 Hampton Avenue, on 
Saturday, Dec. 33rd, at a.30 p.m.' Members of sister 
Lodges are also invited.

T. H. DRYDEN, Rec. Scç., <66 J
oHas. r. shipway, w. m)

#. Bermudait
■

*
once Avc. qiEBBOySTEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER Jt CO., AGENTS 

King and Yonge Streets

»/ GO BERMUDA!'
* TOI

ROUND TRIP $10.00 AND UP.- — i? edI rV A SPECIAL TRAINFast Twin-«crew SS. “Bermudilan." 
10,518 -tons displacement, salle from New 
York 10 a.m. Jan. 3rd, l»Bh. -24th, 3let, 
and every Wednesday thereafter.

Suites de luxe, with private baths; 
orchestra; bilge keels; electric fane; 
wireless telegraphy; no steerage.

Fastest, newest a red only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock in Ham
ilton.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co. With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Kxpress.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
Cl King Street East.

San Francisco to China, Japan, Manila
. .Jnn. 3 
.. Jan. 28 

Feb. 13

! Manchuria 
1 Mongolia ... 
Persia ............

t
1

IL M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General » gents,

Cor. Adelaide nnd Toronto Streets.
lJ-i WEST INDIES.i edNEW as. "GUIANA" and other steam

ers fortnightly from New York 2 p.m., 
alternate Saturdays, for St. Thomas, St. 
Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua, Gaudeloupe, 
Do-mlnlca, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barba
dos» and Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F. 
Webster A Co., 'I —os. Cook A Son, or 
IL M. Melville A Sous, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto) Quebec Steamship Company, 
Quebec. 246tf

A U ST B 0-AMERICAN LHC
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC “

Canadian Pacific By.
: ROYAL. MAIL Î

ITAL. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West)
Oceania..................................... ............Dee. 27
Alice ............. ........................................ Jan, 8
Argentina ................................. ............. Jan. 7 EMPRESSE OTTAYAO 

—EmHJo Ei 
Public of I
nlTht., 

President 
fife on Jen. 
ated on Sc 

President 
t-eunber and 
there a pit 
foiled, and 
awassl
Quito prove
Eetrftda ret 
of last mon

HEAVY MA

Eltffit lorr 
rived at 
thought ox-' 
Phla and P 
the mall err 

When the 
mail arrive- 

t , — a» an avala 
I poeloffice. j 
>V -ft* oapacitv 
p weal mail 1i 

former y eat

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
To-onto, General Steamship Agency, 

cor. Toronto nnd Adelaide Sts., 
Gen. Airents tor Ont-vrlo. 136

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

SS. Cfatyo Mara .....Wed., Jan. 10. lttl,e 
•SS. Nippon Maru. . T«cs.,’j,n. 30, e Z- 
•Iitiermtdiate service; saloon aicon' 

modelions at reduced rates.
SS. Teayo Maru .. Tues., Feb. 6, 19)» 
SS. Shlnyo Mcru (new) via Manila

.................Wed., Feb. 28, 1912
R* M# MEIjVlMJ’ «Sr M)>, 

General Agents. Toronto.

OF THE ATLANTIC
Lsndtb. 870 feet Breadth. 60H foot! f 

Tonoade. 14,300 
Wireless and SnbmeHne Stdnals p

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADASTRANDGABD'S MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE
ns c

The Widow Bird.
"I fÿl to see how the name of ‘widow 

bird’ fits that citizen of South Africa,” 
said n woman visitor at the Bronx Zoo.

TOBACCO HABIT. - Z ZlZZoZ S&
! nPi|^,snr,?ee1nthaaionhâorstta°te.aPÂnoî

medicine, aud only reqnlree "touching th» ^ ' ,In the sPr!n- he selects from 12 
tongue with It occasionally. Price 92 W 6 ta 15 wives, which nest close together Ire 

T TDTTD'D tt A urm tl,e meadows and raise a big family. He
AiLyj U Utt HAijI J, 18 a handsome bird and I am not surpris

ed that he should be able to hypnotize 
a dozen or more females. I've heard of 
men just like him."

The speaker stood in front of the cage 
in which were many small birds from1 
various parts of the world. The widow 
bird is the size of a bunting, coal black,

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland
Tuhsian ......................
Empress of Britain

j t- i y 136 .Dec. it 
.Jan. 13 
.Jan. 26 
Feb »Holland - America Line128 Yongo Street

first Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard
Office Hours—10 a m. to 8.30 

Consultation Free.
! socialist In Blood Poison, Syphilis, 

Skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness,
• Xervons Debility.

Ail letters to be addressed 
'TRAXDGVARB’S MEDICAL INSTi- 
IT TE, IPS Yonge Street. Toronto.

All communications strictly private.

4567

New Twin-Screw Steam»re of lz son ' 
tons.

s*WT
SS Hi.!; *.r^.:v.v.;8S$jg t
Ta**» Jen- 23 ••■•NEW AM9TERDVM 

The new giant twin-screw Hotter ' dam. 24,173 tons register. on,» “ 
Urgest marine levlatho.ns of the world R. M. MELVILLE A SON, ‘d 

General Passenger Agents,
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
. .. - - . . — edtf

Tickets and all information frott 
any steamship agent, or I. B. SUCK
LING, General Agent for Ontario, 16 
King Street Enst, Toronto. edtf

p.m.■ w hy do not the cable despatches plain
ly tell the truth about the cause of the 
civil war in China? The cause-let us be 
carefully accurate and only say the oc
casion—of the uprising was the national Marvellon» ««nit. #»»». ,-v< 
feeling against the recent loans forced ih£lU]uo?^hlblt’^wJ”,taŸi.n* hts remedyfor
or. the Chinese by the four powers- treatment- no homo
Great Britain, France, Germany and the liclty, no l’o^ ofPtSne fr0mJ bui?n««D » Pà,b"
United States—against the “selling of the cure gu ran teed. siness, and a

to07o^^(^^t;\“>tieers^“M^™!) M°Tw*rfe 7SJZ”

to Elder, Dempster & OS
Excursions, St. John to Mexico city

and return, $95.00; 42 days at sea. " 
For full particulars apply to ,,

S. J. SHARP,
19 Adelaide St. Enst. 136 M. 7994.

I

with a long tall. There is a collar of red 
feathers about the neck and patches ot 
grey are on the wings.—New York Sun.
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BERMUDA
the* TAGUS ^r$10Up

Dee. 30) Jan. 10-20-27.

And

Ih^ou,Orcadian
Ivory Sat co.-nmonoing Feb 3

The Largest and Finest Steamer i 
in the Bermuda Service.—-Round 
Trip, $30 up.

THE ROYAL MUL STEAM PACKET CJ.
SANDERSON A SON, Gen. Agfa., 

32 Slate St., N.Y.
R. M.MEI,VILLE A SON, 

Toronto nnd Adelaide Ste. f

MASSEY HALL Lecture by 
Sydncv Herbert 
English TravelerXmas Day and Week 

—Twice Daily—
Christmas It Coming, So Arj

KINEMACOLOR
— Natural Color Pictures—

[Every thiaf New
SBAT^ NOW SELLING

Price* —
Ere., *5C
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BUILDING GIRLS LEIF FROM BRIDGE 
ONE DEAD, ANOTHER OYIKG

mBY TRIIN SWELLS 
: CITY’S POPULATION

AFFIC,
i

EGLINTON AVE 
$2500 Per AcreIC PERMITS1

Every Pine in 
PINE BEACH

Frightened by Approach of Train 
. They Took Plunge of Twenty- 

five Feet

,m Everywhere Visitors Are 
Crowding Station — Clerks 

!| leaped High With Work.

fCARS 
ONTOto 
WTREAL
A1LY

.The records for the month of Novem
ber, so far as they have been received, 
are disappointing, says The Financial 
roet-^.8oYeral Important cities, lnclud- 

Winnipeg, Saskatoon and 'Medicine 
Hat In the west, and Guelph, Brantford, 
Stratford, Berlin In the east, have failed 

. . thus far to furnish figures for the month,
rbat promises to be the largest and it might bo thee the ncluslon of these 
Is anas traffic In the history of the figures would turn the scale from the 
on Station has already begun. The }ot*l loss of $.0 per cent., which l.s-shown 

ïways have all Increased their ser- >he following table. Fourteen out of 24
1W „iih Rnerial trains and extra 2ÎÎ? show an actual decline, compared -e with epeciai trains ana extra wlth o,e month of November last vear,

aches. The transfer companies have eight being In the eastern section and six 
«ry available wagon In use and their lu the western. The eastern cities In the 
iffs have been increased. The mall aggregate, show a gain of 2.» per cent., 
uidled at the station during Oils while the western cities show a loss of 

rush will exceed that of any 9 6 P*r cent, Vancouver being mostly 
vear Every section and responsible for the drop. Victoria leads” sL/ntmênt Of tSe deoot is busv tl,e liet both percentage of Increase 

gery department of the depot is busy and flgures of lncrease, Edmonton
| an effort to keep the work up to being In second place in percentage, but 
jute, but Christmas Is yet four days behind Port William in actual amount, 
tray, and the traffic will Increase with Undue importance should not be attach- I 
?ery day. | ed to the poor showing for the month, as ‘
as «■ usual this time of year the pas- 1 m<>st of the cities have made substantial 

anger traffic is largely Incoming. . “Yarln* «>«. whole year.
Yearly all the trains were late yes- ! Building Permits for November.

theterltytramParriv°^ ™ Ha.lt,, ... & S»™
jereased as every train arnveo. in Hamilton... . 278,800 2i8.925 38,8,ô 1S.7,
lOme Cases they came in two sections Kingston .. 12,028 23,965 *11,936 50.0
bringing visitors from all parts of the London .... 26,542 31,674 *5,132 16.2
jeun try. -Yesterday the C.P.R. Wlnnl- Monti eal .. 878,045 906,427 *27,382 3.0
nee express arrived In two sections, one Ottawa......  214.650 229.100 *14,450 6.3
êrrylng 14 coaches and the other 10. *L*t<fboJ'0 "
These were followed a few minutai SL Thomas". 33.700 '44,300 *10 ro 23.9
later by two sections of the O.T.R. Sydney ....... is.780 15,737 3,013 19.3
Western Canada train, which came via Toronto .... 2,276,810 2.W0.ÔD 236,79) 11.6
Chicago. This gives an Idea of the WEslmount.. 121,511 156,350 *33,838 21.8
visitors coming from the western pro- Windsor .... "59,450 84,200' *34.750'29.4
rinces. ' Brandon .... 14,475 7,160 7,325 102.4

To-day the passenger traffic will be Calgary .... 545.340
much larger, owing to the Tact that sk.t» “tt
(Be fare and one third rates begin. On i^hbr,dge.; y'ooo 691775 *49.775 71.3
Saturday, the railways are offering Nelson ........ 6.970 8 000 *2.030 25.3
dhÿte fare rates, good until Tuesday, pt Arthur.. 10,530 180,315 *168,666 84.1
ind the officials at the station anti- Pace. Albert- 54,600 96,509 *41.900 43.4
ilpate that the traffic on that day will Regina .......... 75,000, 60,340 24,760 49.3
nake a new record. Vancouver.. 994,512 1,887,885 *903,373 47.6

The express and transfer companies Victoria .... 616,625 MH.296 512,33» 491.3
lave been unusually busy this week.

This valuable block, consisting of fourteen 
acres, is situate between Bathurst Street apd 
Vaughan Road, its north limits being the Grand 
Trunk Belt Line, with frontage dn Eglmton1' 
Avenue.

' BRANTFORD, Dec. 22.—(Can. Press.) (
Ï —A shocking accident occurred at 

calnsville .three miles from Brantford, 
last night, when Miss Jesie E. Gibson, t 
12 years old, was killed by jumping 
from the G. T. R. bridge to the T. H.
Sc, B. tracks twenty-five feet belov# 
when a train approached. Her com- 

f panion. Miss Lena Irving, also Jumped 
L and received fractures to her hip, nose 

and Jaw, and internal Injuries which (
? are thought to be fatal. I
- In company with a number of other . 
s young ladles they were on their way Ï

to an entertainment at the Calnsville 
Baptist Mission, and to save time, took 
a short cut across the railway bridge. 
When they were on the bridge they 
heard the Buffalo and Goderich pass
enger train approaching. The other 
girls ran quickly to the end of tne 
bridge, but the Gibson and Irving girls 
were caught midway. Both were later q 

Ï found unconscious/ Miss Gibson’s -, 
Ï head strudk a rail and she died In a ^ 

few hours. She was the daughter of _j 
> Principal Gibson of Waterford public _j 
. school. Miss Irving’s home is in For- yj
• est ville.
, The entire party consisted of seven 
îr young ladles and Rev. C. H. Emerson 
| and others had a very narrow escape.
S The girls were all boarders at the Y.
5 l W. C. A. in Brantford. 
t ! The public have no right on railway
• ! bridges, but. nevertheless, they do use 
» them, and often of necessity. Every 
; ! railway bridge should have a board

; walk alongside the track, and if It Is 
i ■ a long one, a ’’refuge” in the centre.
, ] There is one rule, however, that every- 
t ' one should know, and follow If they
• 1 get caught on a bridge, and that Is to 
r lie down on the edge of the bridge ties 
f next the rail with the head In the dlrec- 
j tion the engine is traveling. Then there
- Is little danger, except noise.

\ FATHER VAUGHAN’S GREETING,

... (.50 am. 

.. .7.00 am. 
mount.
ID SIBEP* 
k POINTS./ 
nd sleeper,

Is a Christmas Tree
n

Splendid site for large factory and work
men’s dwellings.

For full particulars apply

WAKEFIELD
Exclusive Agent. Phone College 3934 

839 ST. CLARENS AVENUE

ADEN with golden oppor
tunities for home build
ers and investors. Pine 

Beach, beautiful, by land and 
lake, the year round, is a de
lightful and healthful spot for 
home life.

URING the year just end
ing, over $170.000 worth 
of choice residential 

sites has been sold in the Pipe 
Beach district. This is emphatic 
endorsation of excellence. A 
few choice lots remain, over
looking the lake and wooded 

“ shore. These lots are conveni
ent to the Lakeshore Road 
cars, and are constantly in
creasing in v*lue as the num
erous public improvements pro
ceed along the Lakeshore Road. 
Buy now, while these few lots 
are available. Values are bound 
to rise in 1912.

E are closing these last 
remaining lots out

.... with the Old Year. $5
down, balance $5 monthly, se
cures a lot 25 feet front by 120 
feet deep. This is a rare chance 
to end the Old Year wisely, and 
also to provide advantages to 
be enjoyed during the New 
Year.

L
nge «treat' 
iron to su

is tmas
Ltion to 
Ottawa
m. Dally.
>oth points D
in 6580

WELLAND*WVELLANDa*
TC* f-J I» the title of a beautifully I

BE _____ _y , _ ___ illustrated pamphlet de* ■

Q jy • • • town *n Canada.
It is free for the asking. Drop a card to-day to

8 Canadian General Securities Corporation, B
LIMITED. *

9 39 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO ___ 9
■ÉWELLANDMHlWELLANDeHeWELLANDee

■■WELLAND

AS
s E

»
5 ore

.

inber 26thf Wnuary 2nd.
Total 13but their harvest Is yet to come. The ! eag. cities.S3,982,360 $3,868,628 *113,832 -.2.9 

express companies have increased their 
staffs. and_nlght and day shifts have 
been arranged In an effort to keep 
abreast with the business.

. ; tip to date the Christmas mall has 
been larger than ever. The eastern 
"jod of the station has the appearance 
of a rampart fortification, by the large 
piles of mail bags. They have lost that 
l&P empty appearance and most of 
diem are chock full like a flour bag. 
thousands of packages varying In size

A Very Merry 
and Prosperous Christmas

limit, Jan-
Tralns.

on Station, 
edit

Total 11
west, cities 3.136,347 3,468,701 333,354 9.6

Total east.
and west.. $7,117,'707 $7,337,229 *213.522 3.0

•Decrease.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC VIEW.
t To our many friends and clients is the wish ofAs a subscriber toEditor World :

The World for over twenty-five years 
I write to protest against the prlvi-

ÜbSSIÉ! rorxüTXTc t th/itt
that they are the usual tie or silk j attacks of these ministers! I saw --that TTTVT O | | |\/|
handkerchief. , ^ , you took no notice of Father Vaugh- SEX 1 F IB I E v 1 I > ■ 1*1 I ISaturday will be the big day for the . magnificent effort before the «JO. JLJL w k/ ------ ...
mail clerks. Many people will mail memt,era Qf the Canadian Club recent- ^ e - w, * xr-%____r* A Merrie Christmas.”
their presents then, expecting that they . Not one of these well-paid preach- AnPl^lnP vSlTfiÊL It Is pleasant to be able to look back
will be delivered on Christmas Day /’ “ld address in the same charm- fUICIaiUC Z/Ll' 1 ^my visit to you In the same
If addressed to a point in Ontario. This , instructive manner such a Telephone Main 7171 I «Plrit as I looked forward to It, as to
assumption is a bad one. and if fol- , g-,hering of Intelligent men. I r __________ _______________ ■ a season fuU of bright and sunny
lowed will result in many disappoint- I It ,g a well known, but a lamentable days, with God’s dear blessing on every
mehts. The Christmas mall, is so large . fact_ tfaat very few men of the dlf- ------ ---------- ,-------------  moment .of it.
that It cannot be handled in the usual | (erent Protestant sects pay any at- ..................... . When I recall all the events that
time, in spite of the increased staff en- i tention to the preachera If they form Therefore i unite to request you-to cut mltted, and then told me It was be- have gone to make up my sojourn In
gaged In the work. the acquaintance of an ordinary Catho- QUt what la. so grossly offensive to the cause be had been born with web-feet, your midst, I scarcely know to what

lice priest they pin more faith on his best cltlzena ana Christians in the The feet were beautifully shaped, and section of your community I am most
word and honor than they attach to community, hypocrites and ranters not- when the toes were together», one deeply Indebted. To all persons of all
those modern Pharisees who only make withatanding. would see no difference, but when se- creeds, all political parties, and to

Owing to the heavy passenger travel a living by talking. I know that there m. J. J. Jeffcott. P.P., para ted, It was like a duck’s foot. Af- dozens In every walk of life and In
account the Christmas holiday, the are many kind, naturally kind, minis- gt James’ Presbytery. ter the patient’s recovery, I persuaded every social circle. I am held by a debt
Canadian Pacific Railway will arrange , tera who from a human standpoint do Colgan P.O., Ont., Dec. 18, 1911. him to have an operation on the toes, of gratitude, which nothing but Old
the following special train service on f their best according ..to their tight, — ------------ - He did, and the feet afterwards looked England's Christmas-glving spirit can
See.' 23. in addition to the regular ' t,ut take the case of that Mr. C. O. WEB-FOOTED MEN. perfect", and his heprt was made glad repay. I take back with me to the
Ihedule trains for the purpose of r-n- ] j(,hnston, who by ills latest, tirade   that typhoid fever brought about the 0id country, stories of your loyalty to
png all schedule trains sharp on time, i shows anything but the spirit of Christ Editor World: When professionally relief of his web-feet. the throne good for It to hear and I
r No. 18 train, leaving 9 a.m. from the jn his last Sunday blow out against engaged some years ago in Paterson, A Professional Nurse. ™m tell a.. dear old motherland that.
tin1 on Depot far. Pcterboro, Ottawa, the ne temero and other Roman n.J.. I was called *o nurse a young , ■ , £ g,: -C. . ---- ln a poaalble day to COJne lf ghe be.
Montreal and intermediate stations, tyranniea ! man of about 30 years of age. A very „ ddauimce haves well and lovinslv to’her dauirh-standard equipment, parlor and dining Let me quote a sentence of the re- j refined, sensitive person. He did not CIRCULARIZING TH PROVINCE. destinv Canada she mav ex
cars, will leave sharp on time irre- ported words of this O’Johnston (Is1 object to treatments and the numer- ------- - , . , J™™* “J*spectlve of connections from the west, be Irish?) “By this I mean no sweep- ous duties needed for typhoid fever Rev. T. A. Moore yertetrday^lseued, a pact from you a respectable old age

A second section of this train, with lng denunciation of the Roman Church, and pneumonia, but he asked me circular on behalf of the Metnodtet pension. _ , .
standard equipment, parlor and dining j but 1 do the mean that the church “would I not touch his feet.” After Temperance Board to support of local Meanwhile, lot the Dominion rally 

If.- Cars, with thru parlor car for Ottawa, must not assume any rights, powers or' telling him it was a part of the body option, for use thruout the province eter more closely to the flag, which,
'' will leave Toronto at 9.25, making same privileges which are not possessed that needed my care, he finally sub- by the temperance committees. wherever It floats on the breeze, must

- schedule stops as the regular train i alike by all other churches." Boss .................. ■ ■ , , ------- be *7°? topmast high.
leav'ng at 9 a.ni., running thru to , Johnston! What a slITy little fellow! K ________ FP foJ u* 1 race of Dread-
Smith's Falls and consolidating with : “No sweeping denunciation." I have........ ..... ' ----------- ■ ———^——■ nought men. far more needed by our
No. 18 for Montreal. ! rarely read a more sweeping ignorant , _______ _ - — .—•> wttn A] 6toPU« to-day, than the most up-to-,

No. 60» train from the Union Depot unchristian denunciation of the sacred TU TP W VTT A ■ IT F OR YVi F ^ 1\ djte fleet of Dreadnought ships. |
for Pcterboro Havelock. Tweed, and beliefs of miUlons of Christians than JL w XL* wW ▼ * M. MA M. XX Character! Yes. It is character, of
intermediate stations, will leave on , this hireling raved about at the Queen , ____ . which there is a plentiful lack, that j

, schedule time at 5 p.m. A second sec- , street Methodist meeting house on tjKA _ our empire most of all wants to-day.
if tion of this train will leave Toronto Sunday last, and the gods applauded. J- El | T) fjï" B
"at 5 20 pm. for Havelock and Inter- Good grounds for a call to- gome other fho JL. A V/V/ V* ^

■I mediate stations. c,ty meetine house with urobablv a *
PI No. 633, the fast train for Galt. Wood- 

stock. London, Chatham, Detroit, Chi- 
8 e*go and Intermediate stations, sched- 

! : uled to leave at 4.30 p.m., will leave 
sharp on time, but it has been arrang
ed to#un an extra train to London, to 

which train will

ALL or phone for informa
tion, or appointment to 

visit the property.c I

The Real Estate Sales Co.To my dear Torontonian Friends:
Dear Friends,—Before leaving you 

and your faaclnatlng city. In which I 
have felt so . very much at home dur
ing the past strenuous month, let me 
send to you all, thru the columns of 
T.ie World, England’s season’s greet
ing: V'.

Dealers in and Agents for Real Estate, both City and 
Suburban. f ’
We thank you for your support in tne past, and trust 
that we may have it in the future.

i. 13, Feb. IT

INDIES,

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE—SEE USCW YORK, 
[> AND UP.

orld THE REAL ESTATE SALES CO.. 30
STANDARD EXCHANGE BUILDÎNG, SCOTT 

AND COLBORNE 
Phone M. 3159. After Hourji, N. 3379.

:ne C.P.R. EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE.

[... .Jab. 11 
... .Feb. 1 

|. Southampton
c . . .Jan. 13 
oiilt.Jnn. 20

t

$8500
FACTORY SITE

r.
IANEAN
FROM
)STON
i*ls. Ask IOO x 125, on Dundee St., 

runs back to both rail- j 
ways,will exchange. 

Investigate.

>ata>.
146

i

Colliding & Hamilton
106 Victoria Street Main 6610TRAIN 67

The patriotic character can be KrownL—— ™
on one kind of soil only, on thè soil 9? II J . 1^ L ll ___ _
religion. Always and everywhere pa- K11| fj ■■ | lllll/C 
t.lotlsm Is that rare rich bloom, which 16 1 I C ||L Ull W y 
ripens Into fruit on the soil of a heart, m §

Wanted 3
E Sunday last, and the gods applauded. 

Good grounds for a call to- some other 
city meeting house with probably a 
raise ln salary. Hurrah for. Johnston! 
Let Hlncks look to his laurels. Now, 
Mr. Editor, what does this prince of 
well-paid preachers know about Italy, 
Austria, Spain and Portugal? Judge 
us at home by our fruits. Are we 
not as good citizens in this country 
as the Johnstons ,the Hlnckes and 
others of such Ilk? Have not we 
Catholic priests the respect and rever
ence of our people and of our good 
charitably liberal-minded Protestant 
friends? Have you to go to Europe 
for arguments to bolster up your ca
lumnies against the faith and morals of 
millions? I do not wish to follow th s 
man ln the many lying unchristian 
charges, but lf these words of mine 
will reach his hearers I beg of them 
not to believe him ln his blssphemles 
against the Church of Christ.

I would advise him to procure a lit
tle catechism and If he Is honest ln 
seeking that truth he can soon answer 

„„„ , , -, _ _ , , i all these worn-out objections, which
à l «°- the regular train, scheduled be so defiantly flings at ue from his 

to leave Toronto at 6.05 p m. for Allis- 
lon and Intermediate stations, will on 
this date run thru to Coldwater Instead

s glares
manly

Vitality 
you the 
courage to protect 
those where the sunshine of religion rises 

never to set.depending 
upon you, as por
trayed In . the pic
ture. No matter 
what thoughtless 
action or early In
discretion 
have sapped your 
strength, Vitality 
restores Jt to you.
It makes you over 
into a strong, vi
tal. man$y man, J
without an ache, Æ
pain or weakness.
Vitality puts the Ml
real VIGOR OF 
YOUTH -Into your 
blood, no matter MwBt* 
hqw nervous o' SÉSSÊ 
debilitated 
may toe; It. put 
the sunshine of 
vigorous manhood 
Into your life; I 
make you feel 
young and keep 
you feeling young, 
without the use 
of drugs, without 
the necessity of 
dieting,
one bit. of change 
in your present 
mode of living, 
except, of course,
dissipation must , .Just lead a manly life and 
use my HEALTH BmuT; everything 
else will come. My HEALTH BELT, 
with suspensory attachment, worn 
nights, pours a great, soft stream of 
VITAL STRENGTH into your blood, 
nerves and organs during all the 
hours you sV ep;_ ,in one night -t 
takes the kink, paid or weakness 
out of your toack; ere long .frtendn 
will say: "Ho— well you lo'V ” *-•'

AT 12.45 
iurday, for
HALIFAX

Bernard Vaughan, S. J. 
Archbishop's House, Dec. 23, 191L:„ leave at 4.13 p.m.,

; make the same schedule stops as the 
| regular train leaving at 4.30 p.m. This 
? train will carry thru 
0 Goderich and St. Thomas.

An extra train will leave London at 
$.80 p.m. for Toronto and Intermediate 

-1 pointa No. 22. the regular train, fol- 
lowing 30 m-'nu tes later, both trains 

■; making schedule stops.
KS An extra train will leave 

» Psrkdale Station at 5.20 
Orangeville,

' Durham. Walkerton, Owen Sound and 
intermediate points. The regular train 
No. 707, due to leave Toronto Union 
Station at 5.10 p.m.. will leave sharp 

- on time for. the same points.

:ys NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.

The World begs to acknowledge the 
receopt of $2 from Mrs. J. A. Tovel, 
128 Annette-street, Station D., Toron- 

; to, for the Newsboy’s Building Fund. _ 
! The amount has been handed over to 

Mr. Kenneth Mackenzie, barrister, one 
of the trustees for the newsboys’ home.

may In every Town and Village in 
Canada to take orders for the

forcoachespress
Friday
TH

MERS TorontoÜSurday
ails, bag- 

dock.
t ■ iNorth 

p.m. for 
Shelboume, Hanover.

I * APPEALS FOR EARLY SHOPPING 
MOVEMENT.

r's

IngT Mont- 
23rd, con- 
LS. “Royal 
ii Halifax Sunday WorldOver the signatures of Theodore Roose

velt, Jacob Rlia, Jane Adda ms, Professor 
John Graham Brooks of Harvard unl- 

, versity; Edward T. Dume, editor of The 
j Survey, and others, an appeal Is being 
1 sent to the general public to buy Chrlst- 
j mas supplies early and thus aid the ef- 
' forts of department stores in caring for 
I the Christmas trade with the least frict on 
I and weariness. To department stores also 
. ah appeal Is sent to impress upon their 

' ' customers the wisdom and necessity for 
shopping early. This many department 
stores are doing. Yet many s-.oppers 
thoughtlessly defer purchases until the 
last moment. This Intensifies the pres
sure on the merchants and puts an unnec
essary strain on sales and de.ivery forces, tary of the department of the Interior.

Mrs. F.orence Kelley, secretary of the : Among .the speakers will be : John Mlt- 
Natlonal Consumers’ League, says of the ; cheil, vice-president American Federation 
early shopping movement: “Never before : Qf Labor; J. A. Holmes, director of the 
In any month of November has so large a i United States Bureau of Mines; Charles 
number of merchants notified their eus- | r Hendei son, professor of sociology, 
t omets that the Christmas goods are at University of Chicago; Professor Ernst 
hand ready for inspection and purchase. ; Freund, University of Chicago and Pro- 
Xever have so many consumers’ leagues fessor John R. Commons, University of 
mailed to the'r members appeals to snup Wisconsin, 
early in the season, early in the week, 
and "early In the day.” .

Where already the movement Is under 
way the shoppers themselves are bene
fited by find'ng an atmosphere of good
will awaiting them lu f~e st v es.

6-y o ’

I i1th.

IN Write for particulars to the

World Newspaper Co.
TORONTO

pulpit. Talk about cheek qjpd Im
pertinence and wishing to have' Father 

„ Vaughan ln his audience! Why not
of stopping at Alliston. as at present. get Prof; Jackson, Dr. Workman, Dr.

No. 7*9. the regular train for Hamit- carman and see if he could reconcile 
ton, Welland, and Buffalo, will leave tlielr wideiy different opinions about 
Toronto at 6.20 p.m., sharp but an ex-

nd dining* 
i Halifax 
amers de 
Maritime without

h apply to 
IFFICB 
i«t. ' ed

important biblical questions? There 
toa train will leave at 5.30 p.m. for ure none so blind as those who will not 
Hamilton. «,»« Mr. Johnston with his bitter ig- i

An extra train will leave Hamilton j norance Is too proud to learn that all 
for Toronto at 8 “0 pm. The r«er|nr , bis string of questions and objections 
train will leave Hamilton at 8.30 p.m. have been answered time and time 
• The above special train service will again. The world-wide war dream of 
no doubt be greatly appreciated By j bis is going nowhere with more blt- 
the traveling public. ed terness than In the conferences of the

Methodist church. There is no use in 
arguing with a fellow who does not 
know the five-cent Catholic catechism. 
Simply do not believe him. Our Lord 
said to the forerunners of these mod
ern hirelings, “If I speak the truth 
why- do you not believe me?” 
Catholic church asks the same ques- j 
tion. I have met and conversed wi h 
many ministers. Some of them nice 
amiable men, but as for reading or ; 
possessing a Catholic book in defence, 
of Catholic truth or history I defy, 
Mr. O’Johnston or any of his kind to 

The altitude of produce to-day in his library any book i 
that would show him our s de of his- | 
tory or theology. There would be no! 
use ln replying to the varied topics 
this famous harangue contained. Suf
fice It to say that there is not one 

in his uncharitable fulmini-

“Never felt .un- 
Tour eyes willyou are answering: 

ter In my life!” 
sparkle with health: you w.lll have 
that “pleasing” Influence to fascin
ate arid control which comes to all 
full-blooded, strong, vital, manly 
men. Thousands upon tnouancsarc 
now using my Health Belt all over 

With special attach-

, cease.

a
PRESIDENT ESTRADA DEAD. the world. , . . .

men-ts it cures rheumatism, kidney, 
1 ladd-er, stomach disorders, etc.

L
C-UAYAOUTL. Dec. 22.—(Can. Preew.) 

—timllio Extrada, president of the Re
public of Ecuador, died to ere at mdd-
nirht. ,

President Estrada was elected to of
fice on Jan. 11. 1911, and was Inaugur
ated or Sept. 1.

President Estrada became ill ln Sep
tember and was pent to Oui to. While 
there a plot to assassinate hint waa 
foiled, and a number of the wotild-.be 
fpssss’lns
Quito Proved dangerous, and President 
Estrada returned here the latter part 
of last month.

HEAVY MAIL FROM OLD COUNTRY

ES 1 I MAKING PALATABLE BREAD 
FROM ACORNS.Let Me Send 

You This 
Book FREE

The

The Indians of the Sierra country have
fTIC 
!. 6SH

P Sidnals 
IF. TWEEN 
tbADA

their own method of transforming the 
bitter kernel of the acorn Into a kind of 
bread that Is said to be extremely pala
table, and the process has been described 

An allied group of associations are to by a writer in an exchange, as follows : 
hold a series of conferences at the same “They shucked and ground ln the usual 
time and place—the New Ralegh Hôtel, manner a large mass of acorn meat. A 
Washington, D.C., Dec. 28-70. The Amerl- number of circular vats had been hollow- 
can Economic Association, the American ed out df the black soil in the s ape o? a 
Statistical Association, the American So- punch-bowl. Into,theee was put the acorn'
Ctoloeical Association, the American As- pvln. At hard stood several large.clothes 

atlon for the advancement of Science, baskets filled with water, 
the American Civic Alliance and the “In ^these baskets '.hey dronned hot 
irnerlran Association for Labor Legtsla- stones, thus heating the water. Upon the 
tion The last-named association has In- mas sof crushed bitterness they ladled the 
eluded In its program “The Unemploy- hot water tllf It was about the color and 
ment Problem ln America,” “Safety and cons'stency of cream. Not a speck ap- 
Health ln the M’nlng Indvst'y," end “The peered.
Relation of State to Federal Work—en s “A buxom muhala (squaw) stood by 
Compensation and Insurance Legislation.’’ each vat, and with a small fir bough stlr- 

The presiding rfticers at these meetings red the mass. skilfuKy removing any Thl- ,v„
wiP be ■ Charles P. Neill, commissioner speck that floated on the surface. The portion adhered tothesolL Tnlst ey 
of'united States Bureau of Labor; Chas. soil gradua’Iy absorbed the bitter waters, spread upon rocks to ^
Nagel, secretary department of commerce leaving a firm white substance. This they wlUlln
and labor, and Walter L. Fisher, secre- removed so adroitly that only a small cakes and baked before the tire.

S T CONFERENCE OF SIX 
AMERICAN SOCIETIES.

V JOINT
>

«

ËJ
7

cantuTPd

This 96-i>a«e bouk. illucUaica va.ui >>njto-engrravingi. gives a fund of 
w-eaith vigor and vitality Information which no man, sinffie or married, 
Can afford to be without; it points out Nature's way to preserve manhood 
and how to restore It. I send it to you willingly, free of charge, in a pla«n, 
sna’/ed envelope. There will <be no obligation on your part; keep it in your 
Docket, thirk oven what it contains, then if you need me I am here at your 
service. The book fully deserfbes my Health Belt, It contains a chapter 
on rheumatls-m, stomach disorders and other ills. If you are in or near 
Toronto drop in to see me; no charge whatsoever for advice. Please All In 
the coupon when you send for book. Hours. 9 to 6.

f.B. If You Wish to Buy or Sen 
M. sus REAL ESTATE m* 2188 

We Cm Help You

. . .Dec. 29 
„ . . Jan. 12 
. ;. Jan. 36 
. . . Feb » socsentence

Blstot lorry’oads of English mall ar- tiens against Rume and Romanists that 
rived at the t postofltce . can be truthfully suhstant’atro. I
brought Over hv the liners PNlsdeil- therefore protest against your afford- 
Phia and Roysl Edward. A’together lng your pages to the worn-out vapor- 
the mall amounted to 353 sacks. ings of these ranters They do uo

When the Br'ti-h letter ard parcel good, the few who would believe them 
mall arrives on Saturday It wl’l come are made more bigoted the Catho les 
as an avalanche of extra work for the who read the stufi in The o 
Postoffice, which is a 1 re ad v taxed to naturally angered when «1* ™st 
Its capacity owing to the fact that the sacred beliefs and rfe |Slous sentiments 
local mall is verv much larger tlian Ln are outraged. 7 ou lose I u • ■
former years. and subscribers, so it profits no one.

Real I state Sales Oo.tion from 
E. SUCK- 
intarlOi 18 

edtf
Standard Exchange Building,

cdScott and Mbsna
BR. A. B. SANDEN CO., 148 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 

Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, tree.& oe.
NAME'Mexico CTry

at sea. I ! ArDDRESS
to

M. 7024.
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THE
BRIDE’S
HOUSE

Fathers who wjjnt to 
homes for their affianced 
daughters should consider 
the ,, healthfulness, . beauty, 
and investment value of a 
well-selected budding lot in

build

LAWRENCE
PARK

(North Toronto) '
It is the aristocratic cen

tre of the northern suburbs, 
and is attracting the ■ best 
class of people who want 
country air and quiet, wsth 
easy access to busindrs, edu
cational and amusement, ad
vantages of the city. The 
Metropolitan cars run to 
Lawrence Park 
minutes.
Grove Avenue. Make an 
appointment to see the prop
erty.

every 15 
Office at Glen

Lots are $20 Per Foot Up

Send for handsome booklet;

üovercoert Land, Bnlldlng 
and Savings Ca, United

24 Adelaide St East—Tel M. 72$o

r
1

, e

>

WAREHOUSE TO RENT
To lease, for term of years. 

King Edward HoteL four 
Immedlitenear

floors, 9200 sq. feet.
P°"eBNOLISH’S, LIMITED, 

BO Victoria.
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FRIDAY MORNING14
help wanted.________

Bast Roxboroügh «treat._________ _________ _
TirBN WANTED-Age 18-36; £reme«i *1» 
•XL monthly and brakemen *®. on 
roads in Toronto vicinity. ,,^Perl?“r- 
unneceseary ; no strike. Positions Ç . 
anteed competent men. Promotion, Rav 
road Employing Headquarters-m men 

to positions last four months. State 
sge; send stamp. Railway Associ . 
Dept. 1119, 227 Monroe street, Brookb . 
(N.Y. "L-

PROPERTIES FOR SALEFARMS FOR SALE.HOUSE WANTED MECHANICS
WANTEDSURFACE CARS UNABLE 

TO COPE WITH TRAFFIC
TjTARM FOR SALE, in the Township of XH^rdBtocfange TBuUdin^S Scott and
a! York, about five mllee from the city ^ dard ^cçange Buiiom»,
limits; beautifully situated on the River Coiborne. Ma.n 21o9.------------------ —

ittfiS-SiSStiK ATfeg >35000-af
iss s& .rs-tsaffl. KSÆrSi-.’îs «r*!ya%ss
good water; particularly suitable for » be ldeaI tor a iarge apartment bouse, it 
city man desiring a country place. Proud- !a wlthfn a Wock ot Bloor street, 
foot, Duncan, Grant & Skeens, 12 Rteu- 
mond-street East, Toronto. 63036S»

A 7 or S-roomed, modern, detaobed. 
h»u«. Must .be west of Spadlna and 
north of College St. Will pay *4090 to 
$4500. One thousand cash.

REAL ESTATE SALE» COMPANY.
Standard Exchange Bld*^ *”**_ 

Coiborne Sta. Phone Main -ISO.

*
*

Carriage Body Makers, oa Car
riage» and Ante 
Steady employment. McLaugh
lin Carriages Company, Limited, 
Oshawa, Ontario.

bile Bodice.
ÜHI

Continued From P»fle 1. sent456
*21000-1, BS”;‘E?.1' iss"™

1 J^oad, with every modern comfort; tne 
.. . 1 h°use even being fitted with piping ioj 

000 DOWN, for 80 acres: this vacuum cleaner. Automobile drive «
property was fixed up for a side. This house will be ready to occupy

home; the house is a seven-roomed brick- m a few days. We are exclusive 
veneer; hard and soft water at the door; »ud will be pleased to answer all eu, 
cement-floored cellar; the barn is right xuineg,
up-to-date; adjoining the barn is a hen-1 - ^ , Hû,ore ofi
nery and piggery, both of which corres- $11 Ph/in—ROSLBALE ; nJ3fiL*\ll>uaa of 
nond with th*» ham* there is also a ce- ’ cupied; large brick house
ment silo, eind a good drive shed; a little j ^0^?IXS*1..î1”1®hJ*1 throughout^in two
spring creek runs within twenty feet of bathr' lavatory electric
\ht bSan*e** ofr’theU farm ; SS "

sandy loam, in excellent condition, the, ______________
location of this is good, being on a spien- ; t>£nt--This house 
did road; only two miles from town and K ,75%^ month 
about forty miles from Toronto.

I
properties for sale.came along King, King, King, with 

only an occasional Belt Line coming 
In the line, but it was the King cars 
that the crowds were waiting for, par
ticularly the eastbound ones, that run 

This was true de-

I Phllp A Beaton’s List.
Thomas Edwards- List.

mHOMAS EDWARDS, Pioneer Parkdale 
I Ppnnprtv Agent. Established 187*.

"nOSITIONS paying from *50 to **5 pe* P°£>onth may >e secured ln months^ 
| time by qualifying for ers “r
station agents. First IS students t^ing 

I agents' course by mall will v® 
school in telegraphy tree. ..^“^Truction 
books, etc., insure practical Instructmn 
and a position when qualified Bo°K° 
explains. Dominion School Zeleg-ap > 
91 Queen East, Toronto.

$4000-” BUSINESS CHANCES.

1 ©QQ—STORE and dwelling, 1582 Queen 
qPOO West; good chance for restaurant 
man. ®out over the Don. ©OK' PER FOOT—130 feet, adjoining the 

Canadian Northern, and near three 
car lines; capital lnvestment_for small, 
factory. ______ __________ _________

epite the fact that the Belt Line cars 
thickly populated section of 

the city, perhaps the most thickly 
peopled section within the limits, while 
the King cars, running east, are sup
posed to serve a thinly settled sec
tion.

Anyone who watched those weary 
hordes loading the King cars last night 

” must have known that many of them 
must have had long tramps to make 

when they had

FLATS TO RENT.
JL serve a ÜTJIOR LIGHT MANUFACTURING—Flat, 

A 44 x 20 and 22 x 30; steam heat, new 
floors; splendid light; closet and sink 
on each floor. Apply Wells Pattern and 
Machine Works. 102 Jarvis street. ed

-ÏÎit
tVANTED-Call boys toi rautvads. Ap- 
\ V ply 1902 Dundas street ed

£K\K3f oSKVB&üîÆ'
West. .

—BLOOR ST., corner, 156 feet. y$35
be rented tormay—150 FEET, adjoining above.$25 l WANTED TO RENT.

©9<>AA-*aOO DOWN, for 60 acres, in the $8500^e^?mpo”ln^ solid brick res- 

5L50W beet of heart; good six-room-| dence; splendidly situated os the mos. 
ed frame house, with stone cellar; tidy beautiful street in South Parkdale; large 
little barn, with stone stables underneath , shaded lawn; lot 40 x ISO; 9 rooms. Uieci 
for four horses and ten cattle; situation bath, separate toilet, large reception) hail, 
only four miles from town and about 38 dining room exceptionally beautiful, tru 
miles from Toronto. Full lntormatlbn of med In select quarter-cut oak, beatneusr insHha « rsst is ;,,îSs,1,5KSas™.. ™*s sftssrjffjssi *Beaton, Wbltevaie, unt......... .... feet In the clear and la divided into laun^

lining TmM Co ’• List dry, fruit cellar and furnace room; 'wrpHB UNION TRUant COM1PAOT. DTD.. »-« two balconies; automobile

-L 176 Bay street, Toronto. j,---------- ------------------- -------------------------- ----------- —*1 nnnn-ST ANDREWS gardens. XUUUU Rosedale; U rooms, 2 complete 
bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w. c. in cellar; * verandahs and 
one balcony; hot water heating. 4 mantels, 
trimmed In quarter-cut oak, first and sec
ond. floors oak: enameled laundry tuns, 
beamed celling In dining room, hall pane*" 
ed to oak; exceptionally good cupboard 

120; auto drive.

5 ©00—128 x 160—MOST valuable comer In 
?PO“ the Bloor and Runnymede district. TX7ANTED TO RENT—A brick stable, 

» V suitable for motor car storage, and 
large enough to accommodate about 3 
motor cars. Apply, giving rent asked, to 
Box 85, World Office. _________edit

The next best 
thing to a good 
breakfast is an 
up-to-date, news* 
to - the - minute, 
cover-the-field

©pr/v—KEELE ST., 130 feet, deep lot; 
qpOU cheapest property south of Bloor.

AGENTS WANTED.thru the rain 
reached the point where the care of 
to-day can do no more for them.

“God Sind the Vladuck.”
One weary laborer remarked as he 

well east of Greenwood- 
••God send the viaduct and

even
:

A GENTS WANTED everywhere to sell 
A. selected, close-in property In Re
gina, Swift Current and Medicine Hat ■ 
also acre blocks In Grand Trunk'Paolfn- 
D1 visional Town of Watrous. Highest 
commission paid. Big money for hustlers- 
J. H. Peoples, 98 Stobart Block, Wlnnl- 
peg. _______________________

YX7E HAVE an unusual premium propo- 
VV sltlon—Every person will be inter
ested- No outlay necessary. Apply. B. Q. 
I. Co., Ltd.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa,

©KfV-SOUTH PARKDALE—128 feet, be- 
qpOV tween Dowling and Jameson. PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
©1 1 ft-RONCESV ALLES AVE-Forty 
SPJLJLU feet, one hundred and six deep, to 
a lane; cheapest property on this Impor
tant business street. ______ ____

left the car OROF. MULVENEY’3 Famous Tape 
A Worm Cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundi»-«t.. Toronto, ed-7

WINDOW CLEANING._______
mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
i. Limited, 389 Yonge street.___________”7

avenue:
God send It soon!”

It is also to ‘be considered- that lak- 
nigkfa crowd was greatly decreased 
by the rain, so that If the rain added 
to the discomfort In one way, It helped 
to reduce the delay by reducing the 
crowds to be handled.

"It's a rotten service, this," soulo- 
resident of "The Beaches,

*©i OK—RONCESVALLES AVE.—WW ft.; 
qp-L^lO deepest property on this street, 
this Is the best buy west of Yonge street 
all prices will be advanced after end or 
year.

1
If '

Farms for sale.
ACRES—Two and a half miles 

from live town; on good road; 
splendid soil and clean; beautiful frame 
house, with nice lawns and hedges; good 
outbuildings; no underground stabling; If- 
said before snow covers, *8000; otherwise 
present owner will take another crop; 
terms, half cash, balance arranged.______

»V:
ed100 Ont.BUILDERS' MATERIAL.I

ZXEOFFRBY, Westminster, Sunnyiide,, 
VJT High Park boulevard, and other lead
ing streets ; several special values in 
first-class residences; full details at 155 
Geoffrey street. _

XA7ANTED - Agents for small fruit 
’ * plants; liberal commission. Stratn- 
roy Strawberry Nursery, Strathroy, ^|nt.

- quilzed a
iwbo related the following story:

“Last night, that is, Thursday, I 
rived at the comer of King and York- 
etreets at about 6 o'clock, to get home 
as quickly as I could, and after a wait 
of 30 minutée, I succeeded in boarding 
an already overcrowded car. All went 
fairly well until we reached Ktngston- 
iroed, when I noticed the driver and 

’conductor were holding a palaver in 
the fqrward vestibule. Then the con
ductor told us we -muet disembark as 
the car had to "Y" there. The pas- 

obdurate, and I remind-

LMM'îSK- JKFsSSÎS.rss;
II. 6569. M. 4224. Park *474. Coll. 1*72 ed-.

ar-17

Morning

News 
paper

5 room; lot 40 xr TX7ANTED—Two experienced grocery 
W travelers, one east of Toronto, and

have flrst-
©QAnA-YORK LOAN district-Beauti- 
dPyUUU fully situated, directly oppo
site High Park Gardens and overlooking 
High Park; 11 rooms, large billiard room, 
4 on ground floor; tiled bathroom, sepa
rate toilet, hot water heating, laundry 
tubs; large verandah and balcony ; 3 man
tels; this house is trimmed In select 
quarter-cut oak; dining room c®ll*“S 
beamed ; first and second floors hard
wood; auto drive; lot 40 x 128,__________ _

*1 onnn-ST. ANDREWS gardens, 
-LsSOUU Rosedale; 12 rooms, 2 com
plete bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w.c. In cellar ; large billiard room 
in basement, with open fireplace; large 
verandah and balcony, ample cupboMV 
space; dressing room off main bedroom, 
hot water belting , enameled laundry 
tubs, four mantels; house trimmed m 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling In dmiut 
room; first and second floors oak; lot w 
x 140; auto drive; four rooms on ground 
floor.

TUONCESVALLES AVE—I have a few 
.Lw exclusive properties on this street, in 
houses, stores and vacant lots, at Invest
ment prices. _____________

ACRES—Good clay loam, with 
good building and fences; well wat

ered and situated In a good locality, near 
Clinton, Township of Tuckersmltl^Coun- 

price, *7000; *3700 cash

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

/"10LD, silver, galena and iron lands. 
vJT farms and pulpwood lands. Davies 
Land Company, 66 Wellesley. 61

100 one west of London. Must 
class connection. Apply by letter giv
ing full particulars. Eby-Blaln, Limited, 
Toronto. 66

l, 'I

T AND BUYERS wanting a safe Invest
ie ment, need not look thousands ot 
miles west or ten miles in the country, 
and pay extravagant prices for farm
vestments *ïn ÏMVffiSÆg 

between Roncesvalles avenue and1 tne 
Humber. Prices are rapidly advancing, 
and large purchases have been made dur
ing the past week. I have several thou
sand feet at safe and certain investment 
prices, within walking distance. Thom“ 
Edwards, 156 Geoffrey street. Day or 
evening. ______ n

ty of Huron; 
down. ' TEACHER WANTED.

SIGNS.;» i 11K ACRES—County of Haldknand; 
-LJ-O clay loam; brick dwelling, good, 
outbuildings, including Implement shed 
and sheep pen; farm Is In first-class con
dition; price, *6000. __________

> rpEACHER—(Protestant) first or second
's- class professional, for S.S. No. 9, E. 
York 5 miles from Toronto. Duties to 
commence after holidays. Salary *560. Ap
ply W. G. Gray, Don, Ont.

YX7INDOW letters and signs. J. E. 
W Richardson & Co.. 147 Chqecb, To
ronto. ____________________

1
aengers were 
ed the conductor that he bad told me 
that the car was destined for Scarfooro 
Beach. 'So I thought it was,' he an
swered. I told my fel low -passengers 
that we were considered as 'dead easy' 
by the crew of the car, and It was up 
to us to prove to the contrary, with 
the result that they all retained their 

- seats, ahd after a wait of about two 
minutes were taken on to Scar boro 
Beach."

456
I 11 Q ACRES—A splendid farm for mixed 

-LJ.O farming; sufficiently rolling to be 
always dry; good solid brick house and 
new bank barn, cement walls and floors 
in basement, stabling for eight J*°r*es 
and thirty head of cattle: silo, Ice house, 
drive and Implement shed, poultry house, 
sheep and pig pens, milk house; every
thing complete; good orchard and plenty 
of water from- wella and never-failing 
stream ; good fences and twenty acres 
sugar bush; call at once and see us re
garding this farm. ___________

FLORISTS.
mEACHER WANTED—For S. 8. No. 14, 
J- Hope; duties to commence Jan. 3rd, 

1912; salary, *400. Apply at once to R. F. 
Wood, Secretary-Treasurer, Baillleboro 
Ont.

1

phone. Main 5734.

"DARK Florist—Artistic Coral tributes. 
Jr decorations. Park 2319. ed*

carters for floral wreath», 
eat; College *78»; U Qu«en 

Main 1TW. Night and Sunday
612ed-l

I
after car passed too packed to take 
on more passengers.

The cars, too, were running In good 
order, and there were no blockades 
during the hour of over a minute’s dur
ation. . .

It was simply a. • matter of proof 
that the tubes are the only solution to 
the problem.

At Queen and Yonge.
A World man .patrolled the corner 

of Queen and Yongcvstreets during the 
busy hour last might uptill 6 o’clock. 
There was no hitch In the despatching 
of cars In any of the four dlreotlone. 
Everything went smoothly and wit'll- 
out the slightest mishap, that Is, so 
far as the railway company Is con- 
cemed.

One car followed another to orderly 
procession. The train man. at the in- 
teroeotton calmly beckoned for a car 
to come north, and then for a oar to 
proceed west and then another to make 
a turn to the east. The elrvioe worked 
as nicely as clockwork. The watching 
of the cars moving steadily to their 
appointed ways, without delay and 
with the regularity of an intricate but 
absolutely accurate machine, got mon
otonous.

The street oar company had every
thing to their favor but, they were 
able to take care of the people who 
wanted to 'board the home bound cars. 
At every stop up and down both stre
ets wer grouped little knots of people, 
the cluster never seemed to grotv less, 
altho the size varied a little. The 
places of those who got aboard cars 
was Immediately taken by others. Till 
•lohg after the stores disgorged their 
afternoon crowds did the throngs of 
waitings passengers

The cars moved as swùftly

ARTICLE8 FOR SALE.
:

For sporting sum

mary;

ACCURATE 
commercial, fin
ancial and mining 

information;

EXPERT, no 
guess work, re
ports of the live 
stock and produce 
markets

Foreign news and 
Canadian happen
ings condensed for 
busy readers

You must 
Read the

! 1 rxLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
v gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.VX7M. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- 

W signa a specialty. Phone North 2». 
71* Yonge street.___________________ ®di

On King-Street East.
With this experience In mind a mem

ber of The World staff set out oq a 
journey eastward at 5.30 last night.

At King and Yonge-etreels at 5.30 
he found King cars waiting, but they 
were not enough- As each, one moved 
off. packed to Its fullest capacity, it 
■till left a waiting crowd.

The pressure was the heaviest be
tween Yonge and Sherboume-streets, 
and at each successive stop the car 
went on, leaving crowds of disappoint
ed people standing

‘Thfre is ftcjxj©,** 
smith, "but it Is not quite so bad as 
other mights.”

“Something has happened?” queried 
his workmate. "I can see another car 
behind us."

"Do you know what I think?” said 
another. “I ‘believe that Bob Fleming 
wants the city council to Ibuy the sys
tem at his price, so he is goading the 
people on, until they have to give up 
In despair."

This is some 
heard by the reporter as he stood on 
the rear platform as the car bumped 
Its way down to the beaches. Arrived 
at Kingston-read he found no cars 
turning there, all running east. The 
reason apparently was that all care 
were loaded past capacity, even after 
leaving the Woodbine.

AVE„ between 
Queen, detached, 

house, brown 
with 10 ft.

$7500"®^
solid brick, nine roomed 
stone pillared verandah, 
drive at aide and room for garage 
at rear. This ^ house !• to tne 
midst of a hlgh-cla»s residential section. 
The ground fteorr* finished In quarter- 
cut oak, and the second floor to Georgia 
pine. Square hall and grates, electric 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
this price the property la a snap.______

©7Knn-MELBOURNE AVENUE, near 
qpl UUU Cowan-avenue, detached, ao.ld 
brick, elate roof, 12 rooms and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout In Georgia 
pine, side drive and room for garage in 
rear. Could be made into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 16 minutes' run to 
Yonge-street.

TWERY wash day is a happy memento 
•“ that your husband recognized a sen
sible and practical gift when he gave a 
Gravity Washing Machine on Christmas, 
1911. 1900 Waaher Co., 367 Yonge street

BUTCHERS.125 âæsrsssssJEW ss
soil and first-clan buildings; .surrounded 
by lawns and hedges; one of the best- 
appointed farms for a comfortable home 

list; full particulars on inquiry at

, a

ZN ENTLEMAN'S new auto-beat, rubber 
VT tired ouggy, rubber-mour ted harness, 
cost *215, using automobile sell at great 
sacrifice, want room; English coach har
ness, Imported pigskin riding saddle, blan
kets, auto-aeat cutter, robes, stable uter- 
■ile; articles arc first-class ; must soil 
Oct. 7th. Apply coach bouse, rear *6 Wl.- 
eon avenue, off Queen West, 62

HERBALISTS.on our 
our office. I p. XLVBR'S Nerve Ton:o-Pur# herb, 

_ BUre cure for nervous headache», 
dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
ind blood. Office, 16* Bay street. Teron-

edi

o.OiAA ACRES—Splendid soli, with gentle 
JUU slope to the east; brick house, new 
bank bam and shed, 46 x 100 and 30 x 60; 
good stabling for eight horses and forty 
head of cattle, and a number of other 
useful buildings; 20 acres hardwood bush 
two acres orchard; plenty of water, .wells 
and creek, power windmill on barn; con
venient to good maraet town; price, 
116,500; cash down, four or five thousand, 
terms arranged for balance.

in the rain, 
said a b urly black-

to.\I r
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

4 LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Be- 
A tall Tobacconist, US Yonge-st. Rhone 
Main 4643._____________________________ e*'7

PRIVATE Christmas greeting carde, 
A from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer, 36 Dundas. Telephone. ed7I 1 f*8g

pi AN t>—Beautiful mahogany upright — 
: f Great bargain for cash. 181 Bruns
wick. ed7B - ©ftOfin-AUBANY AVE.; / 10-room ed

SpOuVU house hot water heating and 
electric lighting all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale.

PATENTS.ACRES—Durham County; clay 
loam; one hundred acres cleared, 

ten acres timber; frame dwelling, 18x 24, 
with kitchen; good outbuilding; four 
miles from station and villages; to excel
lent agricultural district, and adjacent to 
school and church ; *10,000. ____

200<” •

0ES5SS
in Eton. Write for information.

ÇJ LIGHTLY used Filing Cabinets, Book- 
© cases. Office Truck», Letter Copiers, 
Show Cases and other Furniture. Big 
cuts to prices to clear out before stock
taking. Phone or come In to-day. Stock 
is going very fast. One man saved *6.00 
In a single section yesterday. The Office 
Specialty MDg. Co., Limited. Phone Main

1
ROSE DAUB. A modern nine- 
roomed house, xdUhfn five 

minutes of street cars .hardwood through- 
ACRES—One of the best farms In P,^', water heating and .electric
York County; splendid buildings an(ia'h ln front and verandah and bal- 

and fences, and In high state of cultiva- side drive and room for
tion; well situated on good roads; price I and tastefully decorated;
*30,000 If sold before snow covers; wi>' j „ c In basement. This house Is
sell stock, Implements, feed, grain and |*,"ndld value_ and in an ideal location. ,
tools if desired at a fair valuation. I ______________________ ________________ _________
-------------------- 1---------;-------"TT----------------- ! &-A AAA—CASH, or $4&0, With $500 down.
VA7E HAVE various other good farms, j Six solid brick up-to-date
VV splendid value, In the best farming f !louses jn High Park district, seml-de- 
dlstricts, which we would be pleased to, ,ached with hardwood floors on first 
furnish particulars of on application at f]t)or jrorit and back verandahs, electric

I nSht and all convenience». Two of these 
1 iiouses are now ready for occupancy, 
see us about this.
©TkAA-CLOSE AVE. A ten-roomed, 

W. A. Lawson’s List. ®'tOuW solid brick detached house.
WARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, : Hardwood on first floor. A very modern 
r Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 , house within easy reach of down town. 
Church street, Toronto.

$9000" ed7
o< the oonveraatlon

i CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

A RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter.A weather stripe. 114 Church, 
phone. ____________

300
4240.P Metal

Tale-
KO PLEASANT wash days In 1912. This 
04 will be the result if you make a 
Gravity Washer a Christmas gift to your 
wife. Easy terms. Get details. Phone 
Main 4823.

ed7

DICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 639 yonge-street ied-74fj

Northbound Crowd.
YY’H'f not give something practical?—A 
”” Gravity Washer brings joy on every 
wash day throughout the ensuing year. 
Easy terms. 1900 Washer Co., 357 Yonge 
street. _________

EDUCATIONAL.The Inadequate facilities of the To
ronto Street Railway for handling the 
crowds between 5 and 6 o’clock each 
evening were absolutely demonstrated 

^ at the Intersection of Yonge and Col
lege-streets. The term "Inadequate corners.
facilities" is used advisedly, for cer- as they have ever done; the shopping 
ta inly a great number of cars passed crowds were yesterday no greater then 
these points in the Hour's.,time, tn fact usual, for yesterday was a day that
most of the time, cars going In both would not induce anyone
directions followed one another in a down town if they thought the shop- 
steady procession. But the crowds ,ping could be postponed, 
were too great even for the number Not Demoralized,
of cars In the service. Giving the railway every benefit, tlis

As Yonge ear 1368 came along last general Impression of a survey of t,he
night esery available inch of space was street car conditions at the big cor-
packed with ^ rain-soaked, perspiring was that the street care were un-
humanity. Women were hanging to aj-,ie t0 handle tl% crowds. Many peo- 
the straps, their hats knocked to a p!e Waited from ten to thirtyjninutes. 
uowdish angle, and wedged in tightly The ihad not xoom for them,
with the men. Tall people in the car ^ serv.loe Wes not demorallned-lL
vvfter feromanthee8|i^Vaof agthelrS hat! was simply Insufficient. AGRE^H mUes from cljy on good M ftnAA-GLEN GROVE.-A magnlf,-
would trickle to happy little rivulets .u»,»Tme " roads, rich clay loarn. a 1 vinrier c^_ ; *4:U(K30 cent stone residence, with
down the necks and over the faces of STICK CHRISTMAS STAMPS ON Uvation. P ’ j stables of same construction. Built
their shorter brethren. ALL YOUR MAIL. hundred per acre,____________ j_____________ ‘ throughout with the best material money

Charon’s Ferry. /™T7 , , 'l(| ACRES—Eight miles from Toronto; | ^"’-Toromo5 sS^lday
The rear platform was a sight for Thousands, indeed tens of thousands XU sixty rods from electric car; near nV°m" as an example of the highest 

the gods. It was loaded with a wet of pieces of mail, tetters, parcels, etc.. Kingston road ; soil is a heavy saya ; f ias.s of architecture. j here are nine
.drizzling shipment of human freight are going through the postofflee just loam : all under cultivation: would hiaka : acre'K beautifully wooded land. The
who were wedged against each other j now and this will continue until after a splendid market garden or country j house overlooks a beautiful valley and
so tightly that the disconsolate and the New Year. The Citizens’ Stamp borne; two thoi.san ._________
pained expression on each face remind- Comm ittee are asking that everyone „ ACRES—1% miles from Toronto ;
ed one of Dore’s painting of the lost use Christmas stamps on all their i 1U splendidly situated: near the good
souls being ferried across the Styx-by mall. The purchase of these stamps, roads; soil is rich and productive: 
the grim boatman Charon. a small amount to each case, will under cultivation; it Is a bargain:

r Packed as the platform was, a couple aggregate a large contribution to the hundred and sixty per acre.
of boys with their youthful love of ___________  work of the Mus- ----- . ,
dangerous places, had climbed on to ; wfirnwyTTIl koka Free Hos- *>0 ACRES—2% miles fromthe rear of the car where they hung j \ DHa] for Con- I , ' close to station and vl.lage, ; ,
Gie^lf^sa'vlng deDartment ofl^heW™nh ' ' sumptives. What j oife acre’and a half bearing orchard;;'
lie life sa ing department of the rail- ; B/ plj ; js equally impor- j splendid water; eight-roomed brick

way company had benevolently Install- Mln[^lXMASO i tant In an educa- house, heated by furnace; bank barn,
tlonal sense. Is silo and drive house: if you are looking
the suggestion1 for something good, see this; ten thou-
that comes to \ fan '

"Sure, there's room for another. ! 3Tl.l-Vtoiam.x,Ji everyone of the ; ACRES-Durham: sbay-two miles
Want to catch on?" replied one of the! ....................................J value of sanitar- -O from Toronto: two miles from post-
lads ! lum treatment and the great work that office and church ; sandy loam; about

Next ram-1 an Avenue-road car ! ls bring done at Muskoka, as their eye ; f|ve acres under cultivation, balance bush
■\ext cairn, an .wenue road car attractive thr=e color and pasture; four-roomed house, frame ments available: we

crammed like Its predecessor. The tolls upon th.s attractive three-color barn‘ yours for f;ve hundred ; easy terms, from *15 to 42j per t
crowds, tired of waiting in the rain, stamp. The many friends, who have !   ---------
made‘a frantic rush for the car. The interested themselves ln the work all [ ACRES—Vaughan; ■ nine miles from GSLENCA1RN AVE.—A lot of
car managed to wedge in one or two over the wide Dominion, have the deep 4:0 Toronto; quarter-mile from station; vT frontage may be. had for $35 per loot
more passengers by some miracle in thanks of the trustees for the great clay loam; all under cultivation ; splendid j on this street. This part of Glen Grove
floor economy, and then the car start- ' assistance they have rendered. Keep water, good fences eight-roomed house,, already oui it up, and the lot is *ur-
ed, with a string of men, women, child- ; It up for another week and'It will | frame barn, hay shed and piggery; eighty- rou n d ed by mao y exp en si ve house»,
ren and two pet. dogs stumbling along round out a magnificent contribution one hundred. ! “ ‘ ' P- ’- •
after it to get aboard. A woman slip- to the work in Muskoka.
ped on the pavement, but picked her- *----------------------------------
self up philosophically and brushed her J. H. WINTERS & CO. BANQUET, 
skirts.

DEMINGTON Business College, corner 
JLv College and Spadina; thorough 
courses; individual Instruction; positions 
assured. Catalogue free. Winter term 
begins Jan. 3.

our office.
I : rnHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

X 176 Bay street, Toronto.
remain at the

ARTICLES WANTED._______
TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
XX hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 241 
Yonge street.

ed7

CJHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general lm- 
io provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual- 
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J, V. Mitchell, 
B.A.. Principal. edTtf

to come
________ Magnificent Country Homes,
V1I7E HAVE some splendid blocks of j *erAAAA—KINGSTON RD.—Within a 
VV iand close to Toronto, some of it DUUUU quarter mile of the city lim- 
wlthln two and a half miles, can be had ! its. Beautiful residence with stables and 
at a price that warrants large profita j outbuildings. Eighteen acres of wooded 
during the course of the year. Buy one ; land.
of these 6-acre tracts, and the profits ; ---------------—
before the year of 1912 closes will make *01 AAA 
you a very handsome Christmas present. A/J-Vw 
Our best wishes to our man? friends is 
health, wealth and prosperity and old 
Merry Christmas.

\Y7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
VV lots. Kindly state price. Box -88, 
Brantford. ed-7

Y7ETERAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located qr unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-7

DRINK HABIT,
I——KINGSTON RD., within six 

of the Woodbine by 
Splendid residence, with stable 

gardeners' cottage, etc. 
This overlooks the

MORNING
WORLD

rnHE Gatlin three-day treatment ls an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4538. ed-7

minutes
INCUBATORS.Radial.

and coach house.
Five acres of land, 
lake at a height of several hundred feet. zssst sss»r*

River, Toronto.
MASSAGE.

ed-» r ASS AGE—Baths, superfluous heir re- JM moved. Mr*. Colbran, 755 Yonge. 
Phone. edl

a SASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat-iVL ment. 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. 
Phone. _________________________ ed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
*
IfURCH-Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
I7A Wedding parlors ln connection. 568 
Queen W. Tel. Coll. 506. Appointments 
made.K 246 Delivered early to 

any address mthe 
city or suburbs.

ME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths, Vi
and Special Treatments for 

edTtf
M bratory 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst. DENTISTRY.

. ! creek, which Is part of the property. 
J •' Photographs may be seen at our office. DRIDGE and crown specialist; good set 

XV of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ings absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building.

WEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 64 
St. A'.bans. Phone N. 1303.

' : RÜBBËR~STmMPs7
s ed7

**ÎAAAA—VONGE ST. Three-quarters 
, OVU»rV of an hour run from city.
; One hundred and thirty acres of the fln- 
: est land with a thirty acre lake imme- 

Tnrnntn- ' dlatelv back of the house ready for stock- 
ridh' ing with fish. The house ls colonial style 

wi[n anout e;cven rooms and a grate in 
A lovely orchhrd of fruit

all : 
two 2467

EVERETT IRONS, 
115 Bay. Toronto.

Rubber stamp». PALMISTRY.
—~———--------------------- - — - - - — - J

H.fP.S. HOWELL. 416 Cliurcli Street. 
1YJL Phone Main 6075.

w. Apply to any 
newsdealer or

PRINTING. 2407every room, 
trees surrounds the house. -MILLION souvenir cards, one - fifty 

JVX thousand: other stationery bargains. 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adame, print
ers. <01 Yonge.______________________ _______

MESSENGER-EXPRESS SERVICEill A FOOT—Sherbourne street, near 
tiiuor; a L^-fouL -ot may oe 

. bought In view of the ruling prices in 
! tiie neighborhood, it should be a goed 
buy. A splendid site for club or central- 

i !y Ine At«'d flats.

ed. $108 Telephone Main! -\f ESSENGERS and wagons supplied, 
i JUL Baggage transferred. Phone Adel."Does the conductor allow people to 

ride on this ledge?” asked the report- I864.it àlS. ROOFING.er. 5308,ART,b GAhe. ÎsZECorS' SUVSbSS^
PROS.. 124 Adclu-c-.t, West. ed-7

legal cards.
:-^TTmD75dONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
j) Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth_F. Mackenzie, 2 To
ronto-street, Toronto. ©d

T OTS—Glen Grove 1 
one of the best

are recognized as 
al estate Invest- 
ve them listed at

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
O • Rooms 24 West King gtrect, Toronto.

ARCHITECTS. Price $3 Per Year i 
25cforonemontM

i
67 feet

I
fl EORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
vJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.

A HAIR GOODS.
y>(URRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
V? Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. DROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist - 

i Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches, 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen's toupees, from *10.60. 60 Parlia
ment.

r A ACRES—Nine miles from Toronto; "Vt CORE PARK—Two «p, end id 50-foot 
DV adjoining village; clay loam; all un- corner lots on St. Cla'r avenue, east
der cultivation: well watered and fenced; of Yonge street; Jo0 per foot. If both lets 
twelve-roomed brick house, frame/harn, taken, or *52 per foot it so:d singly,
drive house and piggery; stables for! Marty expensive houses a-e situated la 
thirty head of stock; ten thousand. j tins district. It Is a sacrifice at this
___  ____________  price, as lo;s ip the immediate vicia.ty
rpAKE ADVANTAGE of the holiday art selling7orT65 per fool.
X rates and see some of these farms. .......... - ----------------- ----------- - ' ——"

TTiARMS—Several 20-acre iarms wlthifi 
AQ ACRES^Welllngton; three-quarters X 70 miles of Toronto, may be had on 
.70 of a mile from station and village; payment of $50 down and $7 a month, un
clay and sandy loam; eighty acres under j tM the total price, $320, is paid. These 
cultivation, balance pasture; watëred by j farms are ideal for fruit growing and 
wells and spring creek; seven-roomed poultry-raising. Investigate this oppor- 
stone house, bank barn and hay shed; tunity. 
stables twenty head of stock: fifty-five 
hundred.

■

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So
il llcitor, Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044.Hanging on Behind.

Dupont car 518 followed, packed so 
badly that two more youngsters were 
observed hanging to their points of 
vantage on the rear of the platform, 
and grasping the slippery rings. The 
ledge on which the boys stood ls only 
a few inches wide.

College car 496 also carried two more 
buys by its ring system. Four or five 
oilier cars also did the same. The 
only thing, perhaps, that can be said 
In favor of allowing boys to ride cars 
in this manner, is that it will give I by the staff during the past year, 
them excellent training in riding a. I which has been a remarkably success

ful one for this firm. About 75 mem-

Errtployer and Employes Make Merry 
at McConkey’s—Successful 

Year Celebrated.

ed
|i

T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, 8o- 
Xi llcitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, coiner Bay and Rlchmond- 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. John 
F. Lennox. Téléphoné Main 5252.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
r JCmployer and employe were perhaps 

; never in greater harmony than at the 
i first annual banquet given the staff of 
: J. H. Winters & Co., cloak and suit 
manufacturers of this city, by Mr. Win
ters last night at McConkey’s. 
dinner was given in recognition of the 

! able and loyal co-operation rendered

I | tjiETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old 
X established firm. Fred. B. Father- i 
etonhav gh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and I 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build- 1 
Ing, 10 East King Street,

ed
»

LIVE BIRDS. Toronto ;
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen street 

XL West. Phone Main 4958. ed-7
The ed;

I . rilHKEE millions ot acres—We have this 
-L quantity of C.P.R. lands in Northern 
nnd Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from $10 an acre up. 
The finest wheat country in the world.

LOST.HOUSE MOVING.
mHE ABOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson, 
-L 102 Church street, Toronto. t- T OST—Heifer, ten months old, nearly all* 1 

XI biack.^Reward given. Sam Plunkett, I
GALVANIZED IRON WORK8. ^

1--------------------------—----------- ------------
OKX. Work8' C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
XX Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7blind baggage, if ever in later years

they "hit the road," as hoboes. Oth- bers of the staff were present and the
erwise it Is simply a dangerous prac- event, which was purely Informal, was mony which prevailed and which had Y\7bXLAND LOTS—The town with tha
tire. most enjoyable. Mr. Winters, In his been a big feature in the year's sue- cheap power and big Industries; the

At Oo-lton and Yonge-streets people ’ capacity as toast master, expressed cess. Impromptu addresses were given mm.ey out ofouMoUto this ptoce" Jrlc«d
also had to wait in the raip as car, hie appreciation of the spirit of har-, by different members of the staff. 1 at *159 to *3C0, ’

MEDICAL. ■

TAR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
D Ko. 6 CoUege street. ed
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Holiday Sentiment in Effect in all Stock Exchanges P»
PORCUPINE

ESTATE NOTICES.

t Interest is Stampeded 
Porcupines Advance Sharply

1-OllllLINE TO DEPTH 
Mil WORK IT DOME

REA RE CLARK J. WHITNEY, DECEASED.

We specie liée in this stock. Daily quotations 
ient on request.

LEACH & CO.,
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

IS King Street East, Toronto. Can.
Phones; Office, M. «°*,- Exchange. M,

STOCKS ere rood purchases on ell re
action*. Write tor particulars and my 
own map.

Creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Clark J. Whitney, 
late, of the City of Detrolt,ln the State of 
Michigan, one of the United State* of 
America, theatrical manager, wiho died 
on or aibout the 21»t of March, 1903, are 

_____ _ ____ _ —- hereby notified, pursuant to R. 8. O.,
TP ZX SIT \T C U I D 11 t w*!. Chap. 129, and Amendilnig Acts, to
III VV m ^ n I i IIP send in their claims, duly verified, to
* VZ ff 1* U Ilia nj A the undersigned, eollcltor for B. C.

Whitney, administrator, with will an- 
nexed, of the estate of the said de- 

Y B IBm ceased, on or before the 30th day of
A X/lala December, Instant, after which date the

•aid administrator will deal with the 
said estate, having regard only to 
claims of which be «hail then have no
tice.

ed

J. T. EASTWOOD 7933'
24 KING STREET WEST 

Phone* Main 3446-6.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. edïtf

Mill Also Occupies Centre of 
Operations — Engineer 

Mein in Charge,

Bollinger Lead in Substantial Rally, After Aaother Weak 
Spasm—Sentiment Adopts Cheerful Tone.

PRICE OP SILVER.

-t :*

nTffg, Dec. 22. JOSEPH P. CANNONWorld O 
Friday Eve 

irt covering movement In .the 
,e stocks late to to-day's deal- 
the mining market exchanges 
about a sharp change in the 

! prices, and the market under- 
material advance before the 

I buying demand was satisfied, 
mderstood that a big short In-

Bar silver In New York, 64%c ox. 
Bar silver In London, 25%d ox. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

Notice is hereby given, that a bylaw 
(No. 2289) was passed by bhe Council 
of the Corporation of the Township of , 
York, on the 4th .day of December, .1911, 
providing for the issue of debentures 
to the amount of six thousand seven 
hundred dollars ($6700.00) for the pur
pose of enabling the Board of Public 
School Trustees for School Section No. 
27, Township of York, to -pay to the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, the 
amount found due and owing the said 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
under an agreement hearing date the 
19th day of June, 1311, and made be
tween the said Corporations under the 
provisions of Sec. 28 of "The Public 
Schools Act," pursuant to the annexa
tion of a portion of said School Sec- 

. tlon to the City of Toronto, and that 
i said bylaw was registered In the Reg
istry Office of the County of York on 
thé 8th day of December, A.D. 1911.

Any motion to quash or set aside 
the same or any part thereof must be. 
made within three months after the 
first publication of this notice, and 
cannot be made thereafter.

Dated and first published tills 9th 
day of December, 1911.

W A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.

Member Dominion Stock ExchangePORCUPINE, Dec. 20.—(From Our
Man Up North.!—Consulting Engineer 
Mein, whose father is an eminent» engi- 

and in charge of the work at the

All Porcupine end Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of De
cember, A.D. 1911.Porcupines In London.

Quotations by cable tb Playfair, Mar
tens & Co. yesterday :

Holllnger, 13% to 14%.
Northern Ont. Exploration/, 2.47 to 2.97.

Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales

R. C. LBVESCONTE,
60 K‘ng St, E., Toronto, Ont., Solicitor 

for AdrqinlstratOT. 666

neer
Treadwell Mine In Alaska, is in charge 
of the work at the Dome Mines. While 
no announcement is made, It is said 
that Consulting Engineer Myles re
mains with the company, but will have 
offices in Toronto and look after the 
many outside interests of the company. 

The shaft being sunk on the “second 
gOO dome." where the golden stairs was lo
se cated, will be the main working shaft, 
4M it is said, and 65-foot of depth is now 

4,000 made. The former main working shaft 
to the north of the quartz pinnacle la 

106 down near the 176-foot mark.
Conditions are so well marked out at 

the Dome that it is said under the 
plans no main shaft is really needed till 
the top has been removed, and engi
neers can see Just where a main shaft 
should be put down, and therefore no 
efforts have been made to rush the 
shafts to depth.

Rooms 109-10-11, 10 klrir St Eastbest The Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of A mile Hetfro 
Toronto, lu the 
liner, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions o-f R. S. O., 1897, Chap. 
129, and Amending Acts, that all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of .the above-named Annie Heffron, who 
died on or about the 4th day of Novem
ber, 1911, are required to dOHver or 
send "by post, .prepaid, to the 
of the estate of the said deceased, ad
dressed In care of the undersigned so
licitors, ' on or before t'he 9th oay of 
January, 1912, t'heir Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particu
lars of their claims, in writing, and. 
statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security (it any) held ,by 
them, duly, verified.

And take notice that after the said 
9th day of January, 1912, the «aid exe
cutant will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said exeou- 

s tors will not fbe liable tor the said 
►sel», or any part thereof, so dlatrlbufcu 

ed, to any person or persona of whose 
claims "notice shall not have been re
ceived by them at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto this ' 14th day of 
December, 1911.

LAWRENCE St DUNBAR,
Home Life Bldg., No. 60 Victoria SL, 

Toronto, Solicitors far James Ocon 
and William A. McNeJUy, Executors.

6666

Phones Mein 648449 a, Late of the City of 
County of York, Alli

ed!

ood Mines—
Beaver 
Chartered 
Dome ...
Vipond ........ 68
Holllnger ....18.00 is!» isiûô 1A60

19%.............................

s the gold mining stocks was 
I in the recent drastic ahake- 

K was in the Idea of evening- 
aKments over the holidays that 
t interest overstepped Itself to- 
the buying side, 
ijllinger and Rea Lead.

the securities which
ne the 'brunt of the - decline, ,
■ a regular stampede of the New York Curb,
der way. This was especially Chat. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne) re

in .Hia issues Rea and Port the following prices:'•ilh Jaml In , Buffalo closedatl to 1%; Kerr Lake.
• tooth 2 U-16 to 215-16,100 sold at 2%; La Rose,
;r when the^pu-rchaelng move 4 to 4 W6> 100 BOld at 4; Nlplsstng, 6% to
•ly got under way. J 7, high 7, low 6%, 1100; Dome Mines, 36%

the early dealings | to 37%, 100 sold at 38; Dobie, % to 1; 
by the same species ( Dome Ext., 67 to 59, high 68, low 67, 200; 

which lias been bv effect , Foley. 7-36 to %, 100 sold at %; Holllnger, 
rjTew days, and further 13% to 13%. high 13%. low 12%. 6000; Pore.

«Atoned in a.num- ! Central, 3% to 3%; Vipond, 66 to 68, high 
5 were ooc^cnea inan ^ tow S7_ Jlw. Porc Northern, 9-16 to

Instances. The late recovery 11-16. Porc Townelte, 60 to 66; Preston, H drilling to mark out and measure up a 
T for these In the majority 01 to 13, 600 sold at 12; Rea, 1% to 1%. high I milling body In the ankerlte along the
is, however, and at the close 1%, low 1 8-16, 1000: West Dome, % to 11. main ridge. Ankerlte has so absorbed
ss of quotations showed no ma- - -—— the values from the quarts that the eu-
.hange from the preceding day. Dominion Exchange. tire body lying along the pinnacle and
b the early dealing* sold off 30 Op. High. Low. Close. Sales, the "second dome" will be milled.
[ram last night’s dose to. a new Cobalts In addition to the two drills that have
el at 11.20, and in the late rally Bailey ........... 2% 2% 2% 2% 1,000 ' been in operation for three months' on
la to 11.65, closing at $1.60 bid, | Cham. Fer. ..10   600 ! the "second dome’ finds,two more drills
ae as last night- - ---------1 Columbus 2t4............................. boo ! have been shipped in and set up ready
iger was also under heavy ; *"* ju............................. j qqo for work after Christmas. The drill
e during the morning, selling Gifford""."*."."." 2 "2 1% 1% 2,000 points are turned from the south to
olnta to 112.96, thq low price re- Green-M.............. 1%............... 1,600 ! north to cut thru at a sharp angle from
vMterday. The' price rallied : Hargraves ... 6 ..................... 300 ! the south pinnacle to a depth of 400
to the late trading, end got as j Little Nip. ... 1%............... 1,600 feet.

« $13-85. closing at1£70b,d. « -
Cheaper Issues Firmer. j Ttmiskam.

itter action was shown in the , Us P cdhalt..
Porcupines, with the early de- j Porcupines :

^To-Anpra-lIv regained late in the j Apex .................
WdTator around the Crown Ch. ... 61*..........................

evel for the g^ton^ Dome Exten- HoUinger‘'..liis.flO 13.86 12.92 «.66^
was a weak spot at 5«, a loss m IDohle ................ % .............................
points, but was up again to 6P, FoIey ................ 60 . ...
Nteed bid there. 1 Pearl Lake .. 40 ...
_ nothing particular doing P. Tisdale ... 6 ............................. 400StSwfc tod prices moved about Preston ....... U* m U% U* 2.000

e drive against the short ^terest , K"’®Etl^a yj™ 314 2®^ jf4 6.000
demonstrated the temper of the , Unlted ........ s% ................ 8,500 . „ „

tgt and gave a fillip to sentiment, j vipond ............. 56 67% 66 67% 8,'XX)1 Man Up North.)—Ground has been
h'-'adopted a more ctfeen-ful tonc,»| w. Dome ........ 90 90 S3 90 300 broken and the foundation Is now be
ll* predicting a better market af- Island s................... 6 g 6% 6% 2,600 lng laid for the McIntyre 10-stamp mill,
to:three days’ holiday In view of ----------- , which is located a few rods to the west
kVorable reports from the mining Standard Stock Exchange. of the power plant.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales, posed of cement aft
frames are to rest on the concrete basa 

41 6,200 C. B. Flynn, one of the directors, is
150 here watching the work closely. The 
™ ‘ work will be rushed to completion.
^jo j Mining work Is confined to the shafts 

6 ; and thq .underground almost entirely," 
6’and-crosscuts are being run between 

1,500 : Noe. 1 and 4 shafts oh the west end of 
600 : the lot, while crosscutting and drifting 

j are being carried on in No. 5 shaft at 
fi’nm 1 ttle southwest corner. Former Man- 

10100 ager Harris is the underground uun- 
’ tractor and is pushing the mining work 

with a vigorous hadfl.

PORCUPINE STOCKS.. 41% 41% 41% 41%
.87.66^37!» sj.iorr.ii

650
8,700 '

200 1 bought and sold. Bead for market 
and advise on Individual properties

PORCUPINE MAPS
All eectkma at the camp revised to 

date. General map ot district, $U*. up- 
erst tor centre, 4 township», $L9fc

Obtain , the latest Information 

en the Lucky Cross Mines from 

your Broker, or

an
Swastika
Preston ............ 11% 11% 11 11

Industrials :—
S. R. Pulp pr.38.00 .............................

ews-
kute, COLE & SMITH• to executor»

A. C. GOUDI& À CO. 402 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto
Member» Poteupine Mining and Stock 

BxcMnfii litd.
021 (22 TRADERS’ BANK, TORONTO

>46ed,

Special Letters ( 
furnished o n 
ail of the t.n- 
poriant o o m- 
pandes operat
ing in—

STOCKS{

Porcupine
1 and Cobalt

ket

g Big Milling Body.
Aside from rushing the mill frame to 

completion, the efforts in the mining 
line at the. Dome are centred on deep

teri

That enjoy a good 
market carried on a 
conservative MARGIN

J. THOMAS REINHARDT
I Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
09,16,33 *TENDERS FOR PIPE-COVERING.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the en
velope “Tender* tor Pipe-Covering,” 
will be received at the Office ot the 
Commissioners of the Transcontinental 
Railway At Ottawa, Ont., until 12 
o'clock noon ot the 3rd day-of January, 
1912, tor turniahlng and supplying *11 
covering»for the Piping, etc., and Smoke 
cringe for the Piping, etc., and Smoke 
Breeching In connection with the equip
ment ot the Locomotive Shop.Plant ot 
the Winnipeg Shop#, situated in Section 
5, Township 11, Range 4 E, on the line 
of the National Transcontinental Rail
way, about aix miles east Of Winnipeg, 
Man.

Plans may be seen at the office of 
Mr. J. W. Press, Mechanical Engineer, 
Ottawa, Ont., and at the office ot Mr. 
D. A Evan*, Assistant Engineer, Trans- 
00na, Manitoba. Specification» may also 
be obtained from the above.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tender* will not be considered unies* 
made on the printed form* supplied by 
the Commissioner».

Each tendet must ‘be signed and seal
ed 'by all the parties to the tender, and 
witnessed, and be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a Chartered Bank of 
the Dominion of Canada, payable to 
the order of the Commissioner» ot the 
Transcontinental Railway, tor a sum 
equal to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of 
the amount of the tender.

The cheque deposited toy the party 
whose tender Is accepted will be de
posited to the credit ot the Receiver- 
General of Canada as security for the 
due and faithful performance of the 
contract according ,to Its terms. Cheques 
deposited by parties whose tenders are 
rejected will toe returned within 
days after the signing of the contract.

The right le reserved to reject any or 
all tenders.

18-20 KING ST. W, 
TORONTO.s Town of North Torontoed7

STOCK SELLER 
WANTED

A £>

SféXhr By old-establl#hed Mining Broker
age House to sell Porcupine Stocka on 
commission.

BOX 78, WORLD JUDICIAL SALE OF VALUABLE RESI- 
dencr, No. 730, Indian Road, Toronto. 
—In the High Court ot Justice,— 
Fence v. Me Webb, et al.

AIFECTlOk••• , 1,5W The ground covered in the drilling
6 6% —*001 extends fully aerobe one claim, "The

................ 1 000 1 D°hie,” ' and for 600 feet In width, tak-

................ ’ I lng in about three acre» of the north-
300 west corner of the "Ida Maud" claim, 

6,000 where the "second dome" find was 
3,000 ! made.
1,400

«%
GREAT NORTHERN 

FOLEY-O’BRIEN
so ... 
1% ...m- BUY Notice ils hereby given that a vet* of 

the electors of the said Town of North 
qualified to vote on a bylaw for 
tlon of debts -only will be taken 

on the first day of January, 1912, the 
date for holding the annual election for 
municipal counolllore, at the several 
places appointed In the different polling 
divisions for the said election, upon the 
following questions, namely:

1. Are you In favor of the sum of 
forty thousand dollars ($40,000) toeing 
raised toy tfte issue of debentures, pay
able within thirty years alter issue 
thereof, for the purchase ot a site Tor 
a High School and -the erection ot a 
High School Building, as applied for 
by the High School Board?

2. Are you In favor ot the Council ob
taining an additional supply of wafer 
from artesian well* at Leenouville, at 
an estimated cost of $800;000?

And further, that the names of lease
holders neglecting to file a declaration 
pursuant to Section 854, Sulb.-Section 1, 
ot the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, 
a* amended toy 9 Edward VII., Chapter 
78, Section 10, shall not 'be placed on the 
voters’ list for such voting.

Dated at North Toronto this 9th day 
of December, 1911.

W. C. NORMAN

Pursuant to th* Judgment for partition 
or sale herein, bearing date the Sixth day 
of June,A. D. 1911, there will be offered, 
for sale In one parcel with the approba
tion of the Master-ln-Ordlnary of this 
Court, at the Auction Roome of C. M. 
Henderson St Co., auctioneers. Number 
87-88 King-street East, in the City ot 
Toronto,, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
on Wednesday, the Third day of Janu
ary, 1912, the following lands and prem
ises situate in Toronto In a good resi
dential locality, namely:

The southerly thirty feet, extending 
from front to rear of the northerly six
ty feet from frdnt to rear of Lot Number 
Twenty-five, on the west side of Wil- 
loughby-avenue, now called Indlan-road, 
In the City of Toronto, as laid down Up
on Plan M. 43, filed In the office of Land 
Titles at Toronto, jsaid lands having a 
frontage of thirty feêt, more or less.

depth of two hundred feet, more or 
less, and upon which Is said to be erected, 
a two ana one-half storey, solid brick 

modern conveniences.

Toronto 
the créât

à Information Free on Request.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.Chas. Fox.

TE 68 Colborne Street, Toronto. Oat. ed100 riNTYflE STAMP MILL100
500 FOX & ROSSfin- Foundation Now Being Laid—Ready 

in March. STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Us, Main 7398-7391.

48 SCOTT STREET.

PORCUPINE, Dec. 20.—(From Our

266

LORSCH & CO.The base Is com- 
d sand, while steel, no 

■t re-

Mem bers Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcùpine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417.

Cobalts
PHE PRESTON METING. Beaver ...... 41% 41% 41

[directors of the ^F®^L Crown R .'.'.‘.Y* 2:96 2iS5 t’.X
Idlnes, Ltd., resumed their spe- Right-of-Way 7 ... ... ...
fee ting" to c*mFdd<»r tiie meeting Hudson Bay.85.00.
'ryavmeîrt. of $25,000 <3‘ire op the L«a tlose .......4.10 ...

En 40-UM-9-61a,im on Jan. V;mr»h -Silver Leaf .. >% ... 
b the close of'the conîèrenCS, the Tlmiskam. .... 31 ...
B was Informed that Am°‘Gol^F.. 109 109 10C 108
nothing to announce, and t«at ” Achilles ......... 33 ...
—would be given out unm Crown ch _ 51^ Bl% 61% 61%

«Teharetoolders had received notice I>oule .......37.50 .............................
me decision of their directors. It Dome Ex. .... 59% 80 67 69
î <tatpd thflit fio ctctlon woiil-d FoIe> 48 ... ................Æ on «,ecoming payment until Holllnger ^...13.W 13.76 12.93 13.70

» next week. - clo’. b." eo.'.'.'.lS^SO 13.75 13^50 13'76
North pome.. 107 .............................
Jupiter ............ 50 ..................

"" do. b,. 60.... 53 .............................
Poro. Cent.x ..3.35 3.36 3.26 3.25

1 l.„ Cross Management is Pore. Nor. ... 61
Lucky cros8_ ™ JL Vein. 1 Porc. SouthoCatch the vein. ; Preaton

------  , _ _’Standard ..
main shaft at the Lucky Cross swastika ------
ty In the Swastika district Is Rea .....................163 165
to the 112 foot lpvel,. and cross- 

the vein started on

by a
143

36 Toronto SL ten./R
dwelling, with 
known as 790 Indlan-road.

The property will be offered for «Ale 
subject to a reserved bid which has been 
fixed by said Master. Terms of sale; 
Ten per cent, of purchase money bhall 
he paid to the plaintiffs solicitor on the 
day of sale and the remainder of such 
purchase money shall be paid Into court 
by the purchaser within thirty days 
thereafter without Interest. On such pay
ment In full, purchaser will be entitled 
to a conveyance and to possession. In 
all other respects the terms and condi
tions of sale will be the Standing condi
tions of sale of the High Court of Justice 
for Ontario. The title to said land 1$» 
under the Land Titles Act.

Further particulars can he had from 
MESSRS. WM. MORTIMER CLARK.

GRAY St BAIRD.
423 Confederation Life Bul’ding. or from 
Messrs. Beaty, Snow St Nasmith, 4 Wel- 
Ungtaa-street east, Toronto.

Date» at Toronto this 9th day of De
cember, 1911.

live PORCUPINE 
CLAIM FOR SALE 

$1000
Location — Deloro Township, One 

mile south of Lot 11, Tisdale. Box 75, 
World

■y
By order,

P, B. RYAN, 
SecretAiy.

The Commissioners of the Transcontin
ental Railway.

Dated At Ottawa, Dec. 4th, 1911. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority, from the Com- 
mleelouers will not toe pjtiti for Ih 61

luce %

Clerk.666

■ &4g£§100
4,860

[s and 
ppen-

Chas. Fox.

ACTOR LORIMER A SUICIDE.
246200

2,770
100

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McGAUSLAND

1,2») MAIL CONTRACT306 \NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Wright Lor-
____ Imer, the well-known actor, committed
3ÜÔ0 suicide to-day by inhaling gas at his 

12,086 home, 124 West 65th-street.
8,500 [ Lorlmer was 38 years of age and be- 
i’mn ®ran hIs BtaF® career In Chicago sev- 

eral years ago.
6,8501 He was best known in the produc
ed) 1 tlon of “The Shepherd King,” which he 

4,790 wrote with Arnold Reeve*

hSHAFT DOWN U2 FEET 1,000
1,000:dfor Sealed tenders, addressed >to 'the Post- 

maeter General, will be received at Ot
tawa1 until noon on Friday, 26th Janu
ary, 1912, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, 6 times per week, raoh 
way, between Aurora and White Rose 
(rural delivery), from the 1st April 
next

Printed notices containing further in
deed 

•onms
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
office of Aurora and White Rose and 
at the office of the PostoffloS Inspector 
at Toronto.

66 61 63
68 61 68 60
11% 11% 11 11%

*19 ’ 20
120 150

-STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3595-3596.

Tenders for Iadiaa Supplies
Cross-cutting t

. 12 ...

. 19 20
BALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and marked on the 
vtiope "Tender for Indian supplies,” 
be received at this department up to 
on Monday, 15th January, 1912, for the 
delivery of Indian supplies during the 
fiscal year ending $he 81st March, 1913, 
duty paid at various points' In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full par
ticulars may be had by applying to the 
undersigned. The -lowest or any tender 
not necet earlly accepted.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority of the department 
will not be paid.

s4.300 en-
wlll

do. b. 60.... 135 ...
57% ...

noon GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-ln-Oçdlnary. 966st Vipond■«Bitting to pick irp 

■Thursday of this week.
9 The shaft has been put down at an 

■hcllne and-followed the vein to the 64 
■lost depth, when it turned, toward the

1 formation as to conditions of prop 
contract may be seen and blank ftLorlmer filled two engagements in 

Toronto In “The Shepherd King, a 
Biblical- play, in which he see 
great success here.

EMIGRATION OF HINDUS TO 
CANADA.

Closing Quotations.
—Dom'n.— —Stand.— 

Ask. Bid. Ask. jb d.
WILLIAM BARCLAY SNOW, De

ceased.e »4«a
Cobalt Stocks and others having any 

against the estate of William B 
Snow, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, who died on 
or about the 24th day of December, 1908, 
are hereby notified pursuant to statutes 
In that behalf . (R. S. O.. 1897, Cap. 129 and 
Amending Acts) to send in their claims 
duly verified, to the undersigned solici
tor for Archibald Richards, the executor 
of the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, on or before the 10th day 
of January, 1912. after which date the 
said executor will deal With the said es
tate, having regard only to claims ot 
which he shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of De
cember, A. D. 1911.

claim
arclay

Creditorsth.
F. W. DUNCAN & CO.2% 2 2% 2

41% 41 
170 130

S the point where the vein disap- ®aney.
tod In thé'shaft, five feet of quartz Buffa)o ......................................
! Inown, which yielded good values chambers Ferland ... 12
i*ay. . „ City of Cobalt.,..........  10 8% ...

Stringers of quartz are coming Into Cobalt Lake ...............  26% 24% 24% The present Hindu population of
Hi* bottom of the shaft now, and this Coniagas ............................ 7.00 6.75 7 6.76 i Canada numbers about 6000, all men,
ti taken as Indicative of> the fact that Crown Reserve ..............2.95 2.67 3 2.96 for no women are allowed to accom-
Ott ore bodv Is not far away.   \ L ’” ! Ptoy them to Canada or to follow them

.................. ,L ,1* ' after they have arrived and settled.
Groen ^ 1% 1% 2% 1% ! These are residents entirely In Brl-
Gouîd .. YÜ.!!!!".! 3% 3^ 3% 3 j tish Columbia and chiefly In the cities
Hargraves ...................... ' 6 5 ... j of Vancouver and Victoria and on PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS
Hudson Bay ................. 199 $95 ; farms In the neighborhood, where they [

1 Kerr Lake ...................... ..; ... 3.00 2.75 ! are Industriously employed In the many
! ka Rose ............................4.<to 4.00 4.03 3.97 forms of manual labor for which they
McKinley1*" "* """ Y % 170 164^ i aPPear to have both special adaptation

iNlpissIng 7Î6 700 712% 700 . and .desire.
Nova Scotia .............. 7 4 ............ j A writer In The Victoria Dally Times
Ophlr .............................. 6% 6 ........... I states that he Is Indebted to Dr. Sunde
Otlsse .......................... .. 1% 1 ... 1 1 S'ngh, the accredited agent of these
Peterson Lake ............ 6% 6 6% 5:4 people In Canada, for the statement as
Rochester ......................... 2% 2 -% * to how the eyes of the Hindus were
Silver Leaf " ............. ! 4 3 4 3% '3 first turned toward America and Can-
Tlmlskamlng ........ 31 30 31 30 ada and the first beginnings of modern j
Trethewey ...................... 63 60 70 63 emigration from India were Inspired. !
Union Pacific ......... 1% 1 ................ He says that the visit of Hindu reli- I a i tv
Wettlaufer...................................................... S3 glou= reformers to the great parliament I MINING STOCKS A SPELIALTY.

Porcupines : of religion which was held In Chicago i
Bla Dome......................" "i". !!! 39 00 ssiis connection with the world’s fair, first |
CafStda   l(Xi SS aroused these people to an appreciation |
Apex ..... ......... ... 10 10 of the advantages of occidental civill-
Centrai ................................................. 330 325 satlon and democratic Institutions.
Coronation ...................... 1% 1 ••• ••• The educational work carried on hy
Crown Chart.................. 61% 61% 62 ol j American missionaries In the high
Dobie ......  ...........^ -jj 61 ^ srhoo's of India also prepare the way QOBALT AitU PURGUPlNfi STOuX j

(rektorado 6.. 10 ,9% 10% 9% for a sowing of good seed in a ready j Tel MaIn 3^ . 51 yonge-st.. Toronto-
I Koley ................................. so '47 52 46 soil, the fruitage of which turned the .
1 Gold Reef 'i............... 8 5 8 eves of educated Hindus toward this

Work Progresses on Second Level— Holllnger  ...................13.75 13.60 13.75 13.70 new world. Economic conditions In ‘
' President Discusses Stamp Mill. i Imperial ............................ * ' j'4 6Vfe ”7? India furthered a movement of eml- '

: Jupiter ........ , .................. “ “ S’» grants in Canada In 1905. when and
Moneta ............................................  K g, (Continuing until 1907 not a few came |
Fean Lake".:..:::::::::: « £ to this country.
PorotiDine South. ^ ^ = » « - ^ ”*• ———
Preston E D ...l... 11% 11% U% 11% Columbus Journal: The child sees Santa 

................. 150 147 153 Î50 daus In his fancy, and that Is seeing
Standard " ................. 16 13% 12 11% him sure enough. There Is a school of r1 ------ ~ ASSIGNEE
Swastika .................. 19% 19% 20 ph'losorhv founded upon the Idea that ASSAYING tor sale by Public Auction at
Tisdale*.... ............ 4 2% 4 2% there Is nothing realm the world but the 7 „ ‘urw^reroo^eSWelllngton St.Weet,
United6 .................. 3% 3% 2% 2% wpiwtvnl eoncent. These crowd the CANADIAN LABORATORIES Limited our wtareroo ^ESDAY DBC. ;6tH, at
VI DO rid ""......................  57% 57 59 57% kingdom of. the child. The matter-of-fact ;4 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. Î nm the stock belonging to

"'-------------------------------------men.ueed to s” ’ **’ High-Class Assayer, and Chemist,. T^vent "estiate of S.lka-1 * Co,
Anglicans Open Campaign. __ cMd s-es iU "caus- he1 U. K. McNKlLL.^B.jic. Cobn„. Consisting of Christmas Sunday, Massey Hall.

Toronto Anglicans Inaugurated their he ^aB no right to say there is no Tel. M. T‘ General Dry Goods, Clothing, Special attention will be given to
laymen’s missionary campaign, to Santa Claus. The cMli secs him. —--------------------------- ------- Men’s Furnl»siinga, Boots, the song service at the meeting of the

... .............rrem-nnamrnomi y»»ma»...

«yrïs&i w“ s ™,h0'd, rs%e hmss rs ara ‘H «R «»«•« ■ s-.». «m-»!--------  ---------- —--------- I The c'entîaî committee until the year’s t„ture hold’, the Christmas goods Would Xl^ ^ \ M^'adden.) . ed Term»—One-quarter cash, balance et prepared special selections for the^ day
PorRlin;- d the centrai ,Ied remain on the shelves. Insmafl of that. .1 ■ , 1 30 an(J 60 days, bearing interest, and ; and their services will be supplement-

^PSflC an vObBit otCCKS work Is full, g*_____________ the holiday trad^ is very active. People PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. satisfactorily secured. ed by solos by the boy singer, Douglas
BOUGHT and SOLD r»r^n Hears about Mrs. are soendin* much more money that was -------------------------------- ------ - Stock and Inventory may be inspect- I g«anbury. Evangelist Pugsley and

\ .GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO. M m eg ^ w111 address the meetln»" Jobn
? ifaSlDARDBANKBUXLDTOG te^fv^ y^.-AibU ^tte- ^iwUys^n 0?^^. Movement ! Toro-to; Kennedy’, Block, South Porcu- Welding, *4 Wellington k

Phone Main 1497 .46 Times. ln trade.

NG 40% 666
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mail Service 
Branch. Ottawa, l*th December, 1911.

G. C. ANDERSON.
143 Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
75 YON HE STREET - TORONTO.

10 to

J. D. McLBAN,
Asst. Deputy and Secretary. 

Department of Indian Affairs, Ottawa, 
Ont., 15th December, 1911. 661234D L. J. West & Co.

ACHILLES INSTALLS PLANT Members Standard Stock Exchange. m SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.[Machinery to Carry on Extensive 

Development tb Be Put In.

PORCUPINE, Dec. 20.—(From Our Man Up North.)—The Achilles Mines is 
M Instal machinery for future work and 
t W-horse power boiler and hoist have been purchased, together with a steam Ktnp. The entire outfit Is to be ship- led at once and placed Immediately. 
The plant should be ready for opera- 
don toon.
Capt Geo. Bartlett, contractor, one 

ef the heavy shareholders, visited the 
Fbperty recently. He was much pleas
ed with the showings in the shaft since 
™ last saw the loads.

: The Achilles Is located to the north 
°1 the Scottlsh-Ontario and apparently 
jeoie* well within the sheared zones.

several very promising leads have 
been opened.

fly to 112 Confederation Life Building.
A NY parson who Is the eole head of 

a family, or any male over 18 
years old, may homestead a quarter m 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.
The applicant must appear ln person at 
the Dominion Land Agency or Suto- 

add-resaed to Hon. A J- Mat'heeon, Agency for the Distriot. .Entry by
Provincial Treasurer, Toronto, and an- proxy may be made at any agency on 
diorsed "Tenders for Printing Paper, centBin conditions, by father, mother, 
will be received till noon, tihe 15.th day | gon, daughter; brother or sister of ln- 
nt January. 1*12, for .the printing paper tending homesteader, 
that may toe required by the Govern- Duties.—Six months’ residence upon
ment of Ontario for a term of flv® and cultivation of the land In each of 
vears to toe computed1 from t'he let or three years. A homesteader may live 
February 1912. . within nine miles of his homestead on named Joseph Hyland King, who died

Blank forms c< s-peal'flcations, togetn- a farm 0f at least 80 acres, soit.y own- , on or about the 14.th day of October.
p_ w|»h all needed lnfonmatlon, wlU be td an<i occupied by nlm or by His : 1911. at tihe said City of Toronto, are
sm-nlàhed from the office cit tine under- ;ather. mother, son. aaughter, brother] required to .send toy post, prepaid, or

Parliament Buildings, Toronto. or sister. deliver to Mrs. Ase.nath King, 997 Col-
t k c aiMER'ON x In certain districts a homesteader ln lege-etreet, Tenon to, the executrix of

King’s Printer. good standing may pre-empt a quarter- tihe said estate, on or before the 20th
,n.^»mtoev 22nd 1911. *66 section alongside hi* homestead. Price d.ay of January. 191'2. their name», a<*-
jjece ’ $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside | dresses and full particulars of their

upon the homestead or pre-emption six . claims, duly verified, and-tih'e nature of
months ln each of six years from date | the security, If any, held toy them, and 
of homestead entry (Including ’he time . a.ft<r ,the said 20th day of Ja,nuarj'. 
required to earn homesttad patent) and )»i2i the laid executrix will proceed 
cultivate fifty acres extra. yo distribute the estate of the said da-

A homesteader who has exhausted his oc,gr<i among tihe persons entltied
homestead right and cannot obtain a thereto, hanting rogard only to the
pre-emption may enter for a purchased c;ia;m,s 0f which she sihaJll have had no- 
homestead ln certain districts. Price tice. and the «aid executrix will root be 
$3.00 per acre. r**Wf *Jx liable tor the said assets, or any part
months In each of, three years, cultivate .therao-f, ito any person or persons of
fifty acres and erec. a house wor.h wihose claim she shall not then have
$300.00. ennv had notice.

w. w, u>»i, .Dated at Toronto thle 21et day of
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. December, 1911.

N, B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not toe paid for.

R. C. LeVBSCONTE.
20 King-street E.. Toronto, Ont,

Solicitor for Executorthe KEITH BALFOUR & CO.
SEALED TENDERSj Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPIhE STOUKS
606 Standard Bank Bldg. Phone M. 2504

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CR3BDÏ- 
tors.—In the Matter of the Bet ate ot 
Joseph Hyland King, Late ot the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Builder, Deceased.

IS*
:

ROWLAND & BANKSany
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

the statutes ln that toe half that all 
creditors and other persons having 
cl«1:m« against the estate of the abtove-

Members Dominion Stock Exchange. 
STOCK AND BON'D DEALERS.or

am ROOM 215, 14 KING ST. EAST. 
Phone M. 1054. ed:

signed.!W.J. NEILL© CO.
! Members Standard Stock Exchange.Chas. Fox. Toronto,

AT THE REAear AUCTION SALES.'•d-7
t-

onth «MSHHJJS Suckling & Co.I K PORCUPINE, Dec. 20.—(From Our 
*»n Up North.)—During a recent visit 

■J? the Rea Mines, President C. Phim- 
M j?* Hill gave out a statement that "no 

- tin woube announced for the Rea 
i!lLaft:er a body of ore had been de- 

an<l ever 1500 assays taken on 
drifts to be cut."

jJO'date the Rea has two Shafts 
the main one -300 feet and the No.

I j.,, lent, connected up by a 175-foot 
iho» Work on the second level is 

win .Processing and the- second drift 
bellb® run l° the No. 2 shaft, which Is 

pswg deepened to meet the second drift 
Chas. Fox.

Exchange.
We are instructed by

IM. L. MARTIN,
! COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Main 3153-3154.23 Colborne St.

CHARLES ELLIOTT.
76 Yonge Street, Tor on-bo, Solicitor for 

the Exeirufrlx. 6666
■'

ed

NOTICE Is hereby given by the trus
tee* of Knox Church, Toronto, that 
they will apply at the next session of 
the Legislative Assembly of the Prov
ince of Ontario for an act authorizing 
them, after payment Of the stipend* of 
the ministers and assistant minister* ot 
the church, to supplement out of the 
revenue* ot the congregation derived 
from ground rants, the «riantes of mtto- 
toters of poor Presbyterian congrega
tions to the City of Toronto.

A. T. LAINO, B-A SG
Chairman of Trustee* _____

18 November, 19LL JMB

l

N

s
F. Ellis, ex-president of the board of 

26 trade, will occupy the chair.
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Hunter. Standard Stock 

Exchange,
310 LUMbDflN BUILDING

PORC U PI N E&C0 B ALT STOCKS
Telephone M. 4028-0 ed7
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Effective Drive Against Short Interest in Mining Mark’■
'■

I
I

i ti —
Pi

THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

t
■
■ V tGÉ—TORONTO

w. b. MATTHEWS, Vtce-President 

$4,700,000 
5,700,000 

60,000,000

HEAD OFFI
E. B. OSLER, M.P., President.

Capital ...............................................

Total A Beet»

IIil ■*. IK1Canadian Locomotive Company, Limited, 
6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bond*

Valves j
’i

I s .

:HlCAOO, D 
yt interests
Leo getting 
iericaq graJn]

.to-morrow

ft a general d
tmento and «]
pprise whir-!: 
•tgn market3] 

»-up process 
,bade lower j 
Et'» close, 

e down, oat r 
I hogs prod] 
jg to a declij 

argentine we 
th sides of thj 
terest times.)

World 9
IVorld shiptn 
irly 8,500,000 
0, but this fd 
another tncre 
gble supply, 
peclaliy lookd 
1,000 bushels. 
1 the close %| 
8-4c, with lj 

t loss of a si 
Corn ad 

[n the corn 
mness, due pdod a' chan] 
advantage, 

suing declind 
■ad y feeling \ 
Sted from 63 
I l-8c to l-4c 
Jelling out ol 
local specula, 
•ward, howevl 
as a result 

I part of com 
$.n attempt t 
Cts Brought d 
d made valu 
was shown, !

ff 16 Branches In the City of Toronto Rest $9,0!Paid-up Capital, $11,000,000■ I i On and after December 23rd holders of interim certiorates 
definitive engraved bonds at the offices of the issuing houses or through brokers 
to whom orders were given.

Advise whether you wish bearer bonds or registered in earner’s 

You are reminded that the first interest coupon falls due ou Jmnuary 1st, /pro.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTexchange for
at each Branch of the Bank. This Department receives special atten
tion and Interest Is allowed, on deposits and credited to accounts 
whether the pass-book is presented or not

ÜI
«K DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

"C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

iV■i ' Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ! 
equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal till 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the counti 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every di 
smption of banking business throughout the world. m

2 6

y Si

»

THE STOCK MARKETS• ■
/EMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANY

21
f sitSm

, m Jarvis Building Toronto NEW YORK STOvKSTORONTO STOCKS
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.i

i Dec. 22. Erickson Perkins &. Co.. 14 West King 
street, report .the folio wine fluctuations 
on the hew York Stock Exchange 

—Railroads.—
. . . . Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

6 Atchison ........ 10614 10G% 106% 106
do. pref .......... km ...

„ ... 99 At. Coast Li.. 134%..................
ft do.' p:e?hk>. .10^1031'4 Wy‘ **«

... Ü6 Brooklyn Rapid
HU ns Transit .......

'28 27% '28 27% Can. Pacific .. 240%.............................
8a Cheep. & Ohio 75 76% 75 75

... 10s% CW- «‘- Jest- 1874 ... ,
94 ... I Ghlc., Mil.
... 33% 1 St- Paul   110% 110% 110% 110% l,00ti

92% ... 92% Chi. * North. 143 ... .
C.C.Ç. & St. ii. 63 . ,

... 102 D=*a- & Hud.. 167 ... .
60 ... Denver & Rio

100 ... 100 Grande ............ 18% 1884 17% 18% 1,600
19274 196 .... d°’ PJef ......... 39 36 36% 38% 2,600

80 ... Eye ....................  32% 32% 32 32%
... ... do. 1st pref.. 53 ...
... i$ minois Cent... 140% ...

104% ... 104% Ht»* - Metro. 15%.............................
66 do. pref ......... 49 49% 48% 48%

as ?"&«b & w■*»

Missouri, Kan.
& Texas 29% 29% 28% 29

iMiss. Pacific.. 38% 39%
N. Y. Central. 1(6% 106%

Dec. 3.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4 ...
« 20 ... 

1% ... 1 
6 10 

93 ' ... 93

i
Am. Asbestos com... * 

j do. preferred 
Black Lake com

do., preferred .......... 10.
B. C. Packers A. ..............

, do. B ...:............................
do. common .....................

Bell Telephone ..........
Bnrf F. N. com .......... 116

do. preferred ..
Can. Cem, com .

do. pi of erred' ......... 89
Can. Gen. Elec.
Can. Mach., pf ........ 94
Can. Loco, com

do. preferred
C P R
Canadian Sait .
City Dairy com ..:

do. preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United 
Dom. Cannera . 

do. preferred ....
D. x. & s. com........

do. preferred .;-------102 ...
Dom. Steel Corp .... 68% 68
Dom. Telegraph ....... 106
Duluth - Superior ... 80
Elec. Dev. pref...................
Inter. Coal & Coke..........
Laurentlde com ..
Lake Sup. Corp ..
Mackay com ...............  82% SI

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com ........ 62

do. preferred ............ 90
Mexican L. & p............

do. preferred ...............
Mexican Tram ................. 121 ... 121
Montreal Power .... 191% ... 191% ...
M. S.P. * S.S.M........... 135 134
Niagara Nav.....................148 ...
N. a Steel com ........ 96 94
Fac. Burt com

do. preferred 
Penmans com.

do. preferred ...........  86 ... 86
Porto Rico ..........
R. & O. Nav ...
Rio Jan. Tram .
Rogers com ....

do. preferred ............110 ... 110 ...
Russell M. C. com ..94 93% ... (3%

do. pref ....................... 103% 102% 103% lffi%
Sawyer - Massey .... 38 36% 38 37

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram 
6. Wheat com ..
Steel of Can. com ... 34

do. preferred .........  90 ...
Toronto Railway .... 138% 137% ... 136%

.......... 106 ... 106 ...
242 ...

HERON & CO.DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION Limited’ I Li 20 ...
8tH'

2,800 X Members Toronto Stock Exchange
orders Executed on all leading exchanges I

16 KING STREET W., TORONTO

$ MONTREALTORONTO LONDON, «a
"iôô' Lilil ■ r;

■ m ,

93
J00
TOO

77 ... ... ' 1,800 
300 

1,100'

For Sale) 1. 100108%UNITED STATES BANKERS. (Established 1870) '
JOHN STARK &
OCK BROKERS, bond d

Wall Street in Apathetic Mood 
Stock Market Allowed to Drift

33 STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

100,t
240% 210 340% 240 100 AND INVESTMENT AG

104 100 26 Toronto Street68i 3 ■■ I

• «
1 H *

■
I ■1

A. M. Campbell000
LYON & PLUMMER; 100 12 Richmond Street Cast

TELEPHONE MAIN 28SL
Pending Holidays Overshadow Speculative Interest on New York 

Exchange—Some Activity on Toronto Market -
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—The Gould Is- ............... . =r

100I» Members Toronto Stock Exchang
Securiue» dealt io on ell Exchange» Corn 

deuce invited.

21 Melinda IL ut Phone 71

106
70056
400
100

102 ...

... !!! 196
79% 81) ...

... 66

183% 186*4 93,300
166% 166% 900

- , 1,300
38 39 3,400

106 106% 400

ougs and Lehigh Valley attracted most 
attention to-day In the stock market.
The advance In Lehigh Valley was con
tinued. Most of the buying of this 
stock was said to ciime from Phtla- 
delphià sources and apparently was 
based upon the belief that seme ac
tion may soon, be taken in regard to 
the extra distribution to shareholders.
Among the Gould securities trading 
was especially heavy in the Wabash 4 
per cent, bonds. The preferred stock 
also was advanced strongly. The 
Denver and ttlo Grande securities 
pronounced weakness early in the day, 
but later rallied sharply.

Signs of Holiday.
The stock market as a whole show

ed the customary symptoms of the sea- ; 
son, with a triple holiday at hand.
Trading was on a small scale, and issue was largely over-subscribed, and 
prices moved within an unusually nar- allotments will probably be confined to ; 
row range. Final changes were In- 29 or 39 per cent of subscriptions. | 
consequential in most cdses.

The day was without occurrences 
influence upon values. Trade reports 
disclosed little change.

t. D. WARREN & CO.STOCK market holidays.
BUCMANA1, SEAGRAM66 il

H m \
? m I•H
I ■ •

(Successors to Warren. Gsowskl 
* Co.)

Members Torojeto Stuck Exchange
Dealers in High-class Invest

ment Securities. Porcup-lne s locks 
bought and «old. Our Weekly 
News Letter sent to any address 
on request,

28 Broad Street, New York. 
Traders’ Bank Bnlldlng,
4 Colborne St.,

246

/
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

bTuCX x and 3J Oj
Orders executed on New York. Mo 

real, Cr Icago and Toronto Exchant 
23 JORDAN STREET.

To-day will be a full holiday 
in brokerage circles, all the 
Canadian and United States 
stocky grain and mining ex
changes being closed over ,the 
Christmas recess. Monday will, 
of course, also be a full holiday. 
The markets on this continent 
will resume their usual sessions 
on Tuesday next; the old coun
try exchanges will be closed on 
that day. and not open until 
Wednesday.

' f N.Y., N.H. &

‘ 61 1% tiVl N»r. & West.. 108% 108% 108% 108% 1,KW

97% 98% 97% North- Pac ■... 118* 118% 116% 118% 500
go * as 86 Pennsylvania. 123% 123% 123 123 900

Reading .......... 162% 183% 162% 162% 18,700
Rock Island... 23% 24 22% 23% 5,303

do. prêt ..... 44% 46 43% 44% 2,800
South. Pac .... 112% 112% 112% 112% 1,300
South. Ry .... 29% 29% 29% 29%

do. t ref....................................................
Tex. Pacific .. 20% 20% 20 30%

æ% T,-lrd Ave .... 6% 7 6% 8%
56 To.edo, St. L.

& West

100 :Hartford .... 187% ... North' 
ilpta of w 
• were ai

* A

'
STOCKS and BO. J 8

Toronto. go
I ■ * uthBought and Sold,

H. O'HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchai

30 toronto-street, toroi
Phones—Main 2701-2702.

135 134
148 ...
96 • 94

■ »
■ .

leapolls .... 
nlpeg ..........600 ’SS

71 100
HENRY S. HERRMAN

President Union Exchange National 
Bank, New York City.

1,100v # Euro;
verpool whei 
erday, and 
nos AyrejL w 
i unchanged 
at closed ui 
sr, and Berll

Wlnnli 
Winnipeg rec> 
naded as folio’ 
its; No. 1 norl 
iii No. 4 nortt 
h No. 8 northe 
[; no grade. 89 
Q barley, IS;

Argent
The weekly Ai 
wltparlsonn, fol

4,800: 88%
56

15 15% 15 15% 200
do. pref .......... 36% 37 36% 30% 700

Un.' Pacific .. 174% 174%: 174% 174% 17,700 |
do. pref ...... 93%............................... 500

, Wabash............. 6% 6% 6% 6% 1,806
I do. pief ........ 15 16% 15 16% 0,100
1 West. Mary.. 61% ...

—Industrials.—
Allis - Chal... _ 1% ...

| do. pref ........
80 ... 99 C°P •• ^

182 181% ... 184 tm' S«g'
75 74% ... 74%| A”1- C®11- Pf -- 89%..............................

.m 34% 34% Am. Car & F. 53% 64 53% 6433% 34% 34% Get"OIL. 47% 47% 47% 47%
Am. Hide &

Leather ..... 3%...............................
Am. Ice Sec .. 18%.............................
Am. Linseed.. II 11% 11 11%

do. pref ......... .33% 34 33% 34
Am. Loco .... 36% 36% 36% 36%
Am. S elt .... 76 76% 74% 74%
Am. Steel Fdry 33%.............................

61 Am. T. & T.... 139% 139% 139% 188%
Am. Tob. pf... 108% 168% 103% 108%

21814 217 Am. Woollen.. 25%.............................
227 226% ... K7 .do. pref ......... $% 83% 86%
... 197(4 300 ... Anaconda .... 38% 38% 37% 37%

‘>24% Beth. Steel ... 30 .............................
iis " Ï9914 ’ Cent. Leather. 21%.............................
.. 199% ... 199% Col. Fuel * L. 28 28 27% 27%
... 204% ... 304% , consolld. Gas. 138% 138% 138% 138%1 Corn. Prod ... 10% 10% 10% 10%

do. pref .... 77 ...
155 ...

m 1 Cotton Markets75 72„• 123% 122% 124 123
112 111%, 112 111%|

f, IN HOLIDAY MOOD. J.P. BICKCLL y C
taembera Chicago Board jJ 
ir*de. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

^ t. :
Wall-street was in a decidedly holl- 

j day mood yesterday, and no new indi-

mar-

Erlckson Perkins * Co. (J. O. B-.aty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Op. High. Low. Cl.

2,800 Dec. ............. 9.30 9.28 9.28 9.18 9.18
*» ................. 8.85 8.82 8.82 8.75 8.76
9»Ji Mar.............  9.02 8.96 8.98 8 89 8 93
300 May ............. 9.11 9.06 9.07 9.00 9.03
700 July ............ 9.20 9.14 9.15 9.06 9.10

Oct................. 9.80 9.21 9.26 9.20 9.24

lco
To Investigate “Money Trust.’’

WASHINGTON, Dec, 22—Democratic cations were afforded in the stock 
leadeia of house have practically 

In the money market there were no agreed to take up investigation of al- ket- Prices were allowed to drift thru- 
indications of stress such as prevails jeged money trust after holiday 
abroad. Little was heard to-day of 
further bids from Berli for funds. The 
banks this week received more thin 
$11.000,000 from the Interior. Estimates 
of to-morrow’s bank statement indi
cated a considerable gain.

is$ ICOU ■ 8%.............................
68% 66 66% 
66% 56% 56%

GRAIN10090 90a,i
S,

3 fikleTbarreu °& ca
Members All Loading Exchanges

Manufacturers Life dulUlnl 
Kin* and Yonge streets -d;» *

re- out the whole session, and at the close 

of business showed practically no 

change from the previous day. There

cess.

European Bourses.
PARIS, Dec. 22.—Prices on the bourse 

to-djy were generally steady.
BERLIN. Dec. 22—Prices were strong 

on the bourse to-day.

Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry ........ 242 ...

—Mines—
ioa COTTON LOWERh»are some large dividend payments to 

be distributed after the first of the 

year, and these funds, if put back in-

T50QConiagas ..........
Crown Reserve 
La Rose ............

,»ff 7.00 ...
2.83 2.81 ................
4.06 4.00 4.06 4.00

Nipisslng Mines ........7.10 ... 7.10 ...
Treihewey ....

7.00
i.% ■at200 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired at the close:
The market ruled heavy to-day with 

sentiment bearish in sympathy with the 
unfavorable developments of the day.

6,100 Trading, however, was restricted by the 
....... approacMng holidays. Notices for ap-

1001 proxlmately 15,000 bales were issued on.
200 , Dec., stimulating liquidation in that op- 
800 tlon. Late months were freely sold on,
400 the repoits of serious developments in

....... the labor situation In England. The
100 heavy Insight, amounting to 661,000 bales, 

against 494,000 last year, discouraged buy
ing for long account Spot markets con- ! 
tlnue sluggish, refusing to respond * to ; 
local manipulation *and a return to lower 
levels would not be surprising next

200 tracts onward a^V* Uttu,dating ^ 18 and 20 King 8L West, r
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, 

peg and Saskatoon.

ITORONTO STOCK MARKET. 2,310 $250 INVESTMENT PThe visible su 
Jilef ports this 
jvheat, 218,600 
luehele a week 
’ear ago, and 1,j 
igo- Corn. 77,00l 
inahels a week 
Uid 1,603,000 bush

100
„ Apolntments at Manufacturers* Life.

.. world Office, At the Manufacturers’ Life Board meet- to the inarket, might bring atoout a
r riday Evening, Dec. 2„ ing yesterday, John Massey, jo'rrt gen-

Interest in the Toronto Stock Ex- eral manager of the Canada Permanent temporary upward movement. Outside
Mortgage Corporation, was elected di
rector to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of the late J. F. W. Ross.

In the medical department the vacancy
and scored a sharp advance under a was filled by the appointment of Dr. dicative of any pronounced disposition,
renewed buying demand from the spec- John L. Davison, joint medical referee v
ulatlve following. J with Dr. T. F. McMahon.

The street has heard a good many oZfuon's^thev^have 
rum rs concerning the big South m»kc a ‘ decided acquisition to the
American company during the last company, 
few weeks, and there is a persistent 
report going the rounds to the effect !
that a distribution of $1,003,0(10 stock ---------- LONDON. Dec. 22 —Monev was
wil! to made in the near future, this DETROIT, Dec. 22.—The people of b.|(1,v . . , .. y ”,
to take the form of a bonus to the nFtrnlt ln ,lkelihood on Jan y wanted to*day’ and the sudden
shareholders, similar to that recently ’ * appearance of a demand for gold for1
.ariven by the Toronto Railway Co. 23 next* *iave an opportunity to vote Brazil caused firmness in discount 
The company has a common stock cap- on two rival measures respecting the rates.
itallzation of $10,900,000, all of which future of the Detroit-United Railway, Therp .
has been Issued, consequently if such ,, | as a hol*day attendance on
action is taken, it will be necessary P' y* i the stock exchange, and the markets !
ftfr the shareholders to ratify an in- ^he first of these known as the an irregular tendency. Home rails 
cr^se in the capital. Thompson-Hally settlement and pro- wera weak- wltb the 6xceptlon of 0m. ' National Trust .

!>ao Paulo, ln to-days market sold vides for a three-cent fare. The other nlbu , , Ontario Loan ...
a high as 184, a gain of 2 1-4 points is designed to bring abut municipal derground road stocks, | do jo p.c. paid
from yesterday’s top level, and closed -«ownership. which closed firm. Far Eastern bonds, I Real Estate ........
bid there, with no stock offering. I There is no certainty, however, that Kaffirs, and consols all declined a Tor. Gen. Trusts ..

A Hot'.day Market. ' the municipal ownership measure will fractiofc. ; Toronto Mortgage .
There was little doing, outside of the get to a vote, for its opponents are American securities were quiet and rrïïn Trutt SS

instance mentioned, in the general' known to be planning to prevent it by steady during the forenoon. Prices ad- I U ‘ n st 10 180 175
spec lative list, prices In the majority an injunction, as they did two years ''anced a fraction orv. light covering, I Black Lake ..........................
of cases remaining comparatively un- a6'°- • eakness in Denver and Rio. can. North. Ry ................ loo“ i.i ioo '
changed from jesterday, Riu sold at As the agreement with the Detroit- Grande snares offset the gains ln the Dom. Cannere ......................... 93% ... 93%
111 3 4 vesterdav’s record ond closed United Railway takes the form of a late trading. The market, however, Dominion Steel ...................... 93% ... 9314at 1Î1Ï-2 bid with Offerings held half franchise, the railway will have to closed fairly steady. Electric Develop .... 90% s£ »% S?

a point higher liear the expenses of the election of —------- Laurenude ...... ........... 108 ... lug
a ponu nigner. Monfcy Movements. Mexican Electric ... 87% ... 87% ...

There was a continued good demand Jllu’ ______>_ vnot o „ Mexican L. & P...... 92 91%
for the bank stocks, and some addi- niu wai 1 ctrfpt as,v\ xukk, Dec. 2s.—Reported Penmans .
tlonal advances were scored, tho the oincci. movements of currency this week in- Porto Rico
trading showed no such vivacity as' „ ■ /,' - n . . . dica te gain in cash held by banks, of
during the preceding session. Stan- Lnckson Perkins & Co. had the about $8,000,000, due to fairly large in-
dard was the centre of interest, this following : j Dow from the interior,
se-uritv moving up to 232, an advance Stocks were quiet to-day, but they I
of eight points, and holding its ad- yielded little and there were a few j Montreal Stock Market.
Vance well right to the close, when firm Ht*vts- The feature was the MONTREAL. Dec. 22.—With seml-holi- 
bids of 231 were put in. Imperial and strength of Wabash issues. The sharp day conditions existing the local stock 
Hamilton also made gains, tho of a rise of the refunding fours was ac- exchange was marked to-day by activity 
lesser extent companied by a report that they are , "57 van. stand|ng. The only features

The market on the wlmle ,t„ being absorbed by a prominent rail- Jp the business were furnished by Power■ idedtyHarrow0 affafr, 'und^w'as Clearly -ad with a view to securing contre,.

'toder the influence of the impending 'V e fmd a cheerful sentiment among askedi 191% bid at thellose Crown Re ~ 
three day’s holiday. Sentiment how- '.a kfrp' bu.t -lie rank and file in Wall- sflve stronger and .rose to $3. Toronto : 
ever, was of a favorable nature tho it slrerl are bearish. They see imagin- Railway held its advance, clos'ng strong 1 
is no I cxu-ctcd that • ,,V ....«tvl’.v will ary disturbing elements in s ght, none at 137%. Richelieu made a quarter of a 
w. V ,!vw "nnm .f,,, o U V ” ot' which, wo take it, is likely to de- point gain to 123% on small trading In,I d unl11 aftel the year-end. 1 velop. Wo can see ahead steady im- , the morning. Canadian Pacific Rights Com-w*.

proveniez!t in business, but must ex- j were v L bid. 35 (at 219
pect an occasional lull. Our view is that I —------. 2 ® 218
stocks should be bought on all drives, Copper Statistics.
such as we have had this week. Take NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Copper ex- æ <â 60 1 ‘ C0‘
m<xierp.te profits and buy again when Ports for week ended Dec. 21 were ___ ________ ggy»', uj. wy4y
stocks look weak. We should have a 2511 ton ; since Dec. 1. 24,755 tons; last Tor Rsflway. $12.000 @ 92z
good bank statement to-morrow. They year, £3.224. io @ 137% ' -------------- 1*
are In good shape for the Jan. 1 pay
ments.

30061I 600 with a little attention.—Banks—
M0Commerce .

Dominion 
Ham 11 on ....
Imperial 
Merchants .
Metropolitan 
Molsous ....
Montreal .
Nova Scotia ......................... 276% ... 276%

308 ... 206 ...

WILL CLEAR,$750
change shifted to-day from, the bank 
stocks to Sao Paulo, which came ln 
for more attention than in some time.

of this, however, there is little in the ln 60 day*. If 
money and mean business, write 
at once.

Tried and Proven.

you have the
situation which could be taken as ini’

Worti
Broomhall est 
llpments for 
Orth America, 
562,000 bushels 
>pe will take al 
vais of bread 
ilngdom will a 
uehele. 
eek, 9.120,000 b 
12,000 bushels, 
n passage.

66 BOX 66, WORLD.246% 246 ...

10NU0N STULK MARKETgentlemen for the 
been appointed to,

Gen. Elec ..
Gt. Nor. Ore 

Certfs .... 
to. Harv.,xd. 110 110% 110 110%
do. pief

Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’ 
Union ....

235 235 Edwards, Morgan &
CHARTERED ACCOUNT!

70038% 40% 38% 39%... 226 ... 231
305 204% 206 2u4Money In Good Demand—Holiday At

tendance in Markets.
7W• •••••••••••• •*- 100120% ... 

Laclede Gas.. 105 ...
Mackay Com.. 81% ...

71 ...

143 143
DETROIT UNITED AFFAIRS. Tots148 148

—Loan, Trust, Etc -
Canada1 Landed*!!ito 162 168 162 5at;J^af «00

Canada Perm ..................... 173 ... 174 <3% 74 ^ Canadien Failure*.
Central Canada ................ 197% ... 197% i.’ Ga®- Ç--C- 103%............................. The number of failures in the Dominion
Colonial Invest .................. 73 ... 73 Pitts. C°a.l .... 18%................................ 1» during the past week, ln provinces, as
Dom. Savlrcs .............  ,.. 72 ... 72 Pull. P. Car.•• 159% ™ compared with those of previous weeks.
Hamlltori Prov...................... 131% ... ;31% Ry- 8- Spg..... -0% 30% 30% 30% sow and corresponding week of last year, are

200 ... 200 Lep- L & 8teel 27% 27% 27% -.% soo complled by Dun’s, as follows :
do. pref ........ 84% 81% 84% 84% JUU

Tenn. Cop .... 37% 38% 37% 38 900 . . , » h 2
U. S. Rub .......  48% 48% 48 48 100 Date, v c
TTdo; ç,ref ........•« ; Ôÿôô <§0*S^5o!b55S5B,HS
vug C°PCbeni 55 55% 54% ÏÏ* 400 Dec. 21.12 U 1 1 .. 2 1.

West. Mfg CT% 68 67% 67% ■ 200 gee. M.14 16 | X .. 1 2 ..
V S Steel ! 68% *68% «* ‘(B% 32,«» I Nov. m-6 17 3 2 .. 3 4

do.-pref ........111%............................... , 3C0 Nov- a- 8 17.................. 3 12 ..
Sales to noon, 123,800. Total sales, 260,- 

400 shaies.

V 100
800

A.

r,.fir
On1 R.

Snow wires fr< 
ther during th» 
has been magnl 

feast for to-mon
- with scattered i 
south is ln gootj

Sftf Buenos Ayr 
«Cordoba reports 

The Modern 
moisture recent 

> belt highly ber 
/.especially to Is 
greatly from é 
Northern Ohio 
and parts of 1 
plant. Elee.whi 
from excessive

Llverpc
- LIVERPOOL. 
-.—Spot easy ; N
No. $ Manltob 

i Dec. Ts 4%d, Ma 
Corn—Siiot ste 

4%d. Futures e

; Flour—Winter 
In Lend

Huron & Erie .............
do. 20 p.c. paid ........

Landed Banking .... 
London & Can ..........

:190 190I
.. 138
..’ 116%

163 163
.. 152 ... 153

138 Erickson Peri 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

■
UVA

:: ii?
1 it

32 32
Nov. 16. 8 12 1 1 .. 3 .. 1 .. 26 36

J

Members:

New York Stock Exchange 
New \ ork Cotton Xxchnngo 
Chicago Board of Trade

1 Ü:
MONEY MARKETS. I,

MONTREAL STOCKS Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent.
York call money, highest 4 
lowest S per cent., ruling rate 3 per 
cent. Cali money at Toronto; 6% to 6 per 
cent.

14 King Street W.■ ■
New 

per cent..
Open. High. Low. Ci. Sales.

l Bell Tel. Co. .. 149% .............................
Can. Cement.. 27%...........................

92 91% do. pref .... 89%.............................
93 Can. Con...... 37 .............................

Can. Pac. rts. 8 .............................
Cwn. Res ......  285 300 285 300
Det. Elec. Ry. 71. .............................
Dom. Can. com 64

101% 102% 102 Dom. Coal pf. 114 ..
................ Dom. Iron. pf. 102 ..
99% ... Dom. Steel Çp 57% ..

Dul.-Sup ....:. 80 ..
Hal. Elec. Ry. 154 ..
III. Tree., pf.. 90 .............................
Mack, pref ... 71% 72 71% 72
Mt. L. H. &

Power ............ 191 191% 191 191%
Ogil. Mill com. 129 .............................
R. & O Nav.. 12~%.............................
Sao Paulo .... 182%.............................
She-. Wll ........ 37%.............................

do. pref .. 90 .............................
Steel Co. of

Imperial. Canada ........ 33%.............................
6 (ft 2TI% Tor. Rail ........ 137% 137% 137 1374%
6 @ 224 Win. Ry ............. 240 .............................

----------— Banks
Gen. P'oc. Commerce .... 219 

10 @108 Fast. Town ..215 ...
Molsons ..

1 Montreal .
100 @ 123 ! Toronto.............  204%.............................
-----------------I Bonds-
Con. G”S. Can. Cement.. 101 101 100% 100%

30 @ 193% (\ c. Cot.......... 100 .............................
----------------- Can. Conv .... 86 .............................

Dom. Cotton.. 102 .............................
Porto Rico ... 90%.............................
Tex. Ser. A... 96 .............................

Toronto
Correspondence Invited

3
31%

5%93 » 24C81% 81 '*92 91
Prov. of Ontario ........... 101% . mu.
Quebec L.. H. & P... 84 ... 34 **
Rio Janeiro .........................

do. 1st mortgage.............
Sao Paulo ...........................
Steel Co. of Canada.. 99% ...

811 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.2,135, :
5 I Hops—: 

E to 02 6s.Glazebrook St Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange : 
rates as follows :

3
5' t.k.C. CLARKSONS SOJco

st. LAW—Between Banks.—
106 N. Y. fund,.... BjJar.rS TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS

6 Montreal fds.. 15c dis. 5c dis. % to % AND LIQUIDATORS

"ÊsSfhE bs Ontario bank Ctosl#
-B.«. rn N„ T.,k.- t.CC1T STREET

55
Vi

Receipts of fal 
E els of grain and 

Prices were u 
I' Grain— 
ft Wheat, toll, I 

Wheat, goose J 
H# Rye. bushel J 
H Gsts. bushel I 

Barley, hushd 
■, Barley, for fl 

Peas, bushel 
■ Buckwheat, bl 

I, ®eed,— I
r Alslke. No. 1.1 
■□ft Alslke, No. 2,1 

; Red clover, N] 
E Red clover. N 
Rl.:, Timothy, No.

Timothy, No. 
K Hay and Stra 
F" ' Hay, per ton 

E Hay, mixed I 
Rj Straw, loose. 

Straw, bundle]
“ Fruits and V

K- Potatoes, hag I 
Iv Cabbage, per 
H Apples, per u 

Dairy Produce^ 
Butteg, farmfl 

M Eggs, per doz 
Poultry— 

p; f Turkeys. <ired 
Geese, per lb] 
Spring chlckd 
Spring ducks] 

K Fowl, per lb ] 
I Freeh Meats-] 

t® Beef, forequa 
Beef, hlnqusH 

I Beef, choice 1 
’ Beef, mediupj 
ii Beef, common 
f|db« Mutton, llgh- 
I Veals, commd

—Morning Sales— 
S. * Paulo.
25 @ 1S2 
25 0> 182%

109 St 182%
25 @ 1827s 
fd it 183

Rio. Maple L. 
5 @ 61 

33 @ 98*
5 @ 9Si,b«

40 @ 111% 
1 @ 111% 
2 @ 112 1,150

Actual. Posted.132Crown P,. 
501 @ 2S7 
600 @ 290

Can. Land 
2 @ 167 
7 @ 166

26 ! Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 482.95 
116 Sterling, demand ’.............. 486.30

484f —TORONTO—487%i Can. Steel. 
30 @ 34 
25 34%

160 Iff 31% 
25 @ 34%

8
FATAL CHRISTMAS QUARREL. WM. A. LEE &26

180Successful Bond Sale.
NEW* YORK, Dec. 22—J. p. Morgan 

4V Co. have tlisposed of entire issue of 
S15.000.000 4 1-2 per cent. N.Y.C. lines 
equipment trust bonds of 1912, which 
were offered this morning, 
ilerstood

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—(Can. Press.)
—Joseph Cosgrove and his friend, John Reel Estate, Insurance and 

27 Gaddle, were trimming a Christmas 
111 tree for Cosgrove’s grandchildren in 
3» their home on Th'rteenth-sL, Brooklyn, 
w j late last night, when the men got into 
32 I an argument over the artistic fitness 

" too I of certaln ornaments.
2 000 ! According to the police. Cosgaov 
l.ono ! who is 63 years of age, knocked Gac

36
Brokers

MONEY TO LO.I:*> . 204% . 
. 243 .R_ (rv O.It is Uli-

that about unv-tlilrd the 
(mount was placed in London. Entire

general agents
Western hue and Marine, livrai 
Atlas Fire, New lerlt Underwr 

e (Fire). Springfield Fire, Her 
m ’ American IFire, National Prowl 

Plate Glass Company, General ACC 
A Liability Co.. Ocean Accident *

». Ham.
10 m 199%St. T 4W. 

30 ® 90
Record Coal Output.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—The Coal 
Trade Journal in a review of the trade 
for 1911 says that the production is 
a record-breaking one. The output of 
anthracite is estimated at 90,300,000 net 
tons, a gain of about 6.000,000. while Mackay. 
bituminous coal is placed at 425.000.000. 25 @ 81% 
tons, a gain of more than 7,000,000 tons. 3(1 @ S3 
The total value is estimated at $537 -
(0 ,0:0.

I . Standard. 
1 (ft 231 

29 @ 232k I 2,600 die down and then, while the children _ _________ _______
1’S2 lookfd °.n’ cut Caddie’s throat with a Glass "coV Ltord’V"piste Glss» 
^ carving knife. Gaddle died almost im- , snee Company, laoudve 4t 1*“*

\

mt TliUSiSINO fiUHHSNTEE COMPANY, LIMITED Guarantee & Accident Co., and LU
lty Insurance effected.
20 Victoria fit. Phones M. 503 sad V.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
P. Paulo.
75 fi 183%
50 @ 184 
3 @ 182

»' BRITISH CONSOLS.Maple L. 
25 @ 61% 
35 @ 9S%* Bonds and StocksEstablished ISO*.

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

D.VIDEND No. 27
Notice ;« hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend at toe rate of

Six Per Cent, Per Annum
th,e Alx ™°nLhs ending December 31. 1911, upon the 

• b,'.'ock of the Company, and toe same will he payable at
Ip® offioes of tile Company on and after January 2nd, 1912 Tlhe Transfer 
tocluslve!11 ^ 'Cl0*ed „trom Dece-mber 20.th to December 31st, both days 

James j. warren,
Genern I Manager,

Toronto. November 20. 191!.

Dec. 2L Dec. 22.
Consols, for money .... 77 
Consols, for

77- IFDominion.
25 (&j 227 

1 ® 226%

Dul.-Sup. 
31 m 7<i% 

A - 15 @ 79%'

mediately.
Gaddle was engaged to be 

to Cosgrove's daughter.

77%account 77%P. Rico. 
15© 72% 

$1000 © 92z
Bought and Su'd 
on Commission

Liverooo! Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, r*e" 22—Ootton—Futures 

. , steady: Dec , 4.9o%d: Dec.-Jan.,
«S-'l-d; Jan.-Feb., 4.S"u<i; Keb.-M.o-ch!

Marvh-Aprll 4.92%d ; Aprtl-Mav,. 
4.%d: May-Jvne, 4.9id; Jvne-Jnlv. 
July-Au".. 5.0%d: Aug.-Sept., 5 0?d; Seot.- 
Oct., o.02%'>: Q-t.-Nov., 5.63d. Spot—Ou'ef 
rriees 6 points TCwer : American middl'ng, 
fair, 5.G9d: good u-iddlln-r. 5.:'ld : irld'’l'ng 
5.06d; low mlddl'-»-. 4.89d; good ordinary' 
4.72»! ; ordinary, 4.53d.

! Tractions In London.
Can. Landed. 

3 @ 166
C. P. R 

4 @ 210%
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows ht the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

Big Mill for Wes*
MONTREAL, Dec. 22.—In an 1» 

view to-day, F. W. Thompson, v 
president and managing director of 
Ogilvie Flour Mills Company, Lintij 
confirmed the report that the dlreÿ 

***■ | of that «concern had decided upon',
„ CANADA ■ constructlon of a large milling pi 

! at some central point west of Wit 
peg. . ..

Commerce. 
4 @ 217 A. E. AMES & È0.S. Wheat- 

25 @ 75
Dom. Coal 
50 @ 114%* Dec. 21.

B11. Ask. Ed. Ask.
.......... !8n% 181% 180% 181%
..........111% 111% 111% 111%
.......... U8% 119% 118% m%
.......... 85% 86% 85 86
.......... 93% 93% 93% 93%
........103.25 103.62 103.26 103.62

----------------  Sno Paulo..........
Rio .......................
Mex. Tram ... 
Mex. Power .. 

Decrease. Mex. P. bonds 
.... $14,116 Rio bonds .....

53 KING ST. WEST
Members Toronto Stock Bxeha

TORONTO, -

E. B. STOCKDALE, •Preferred, z Bords.

Railroad Earnings,.

West Maryland, October ............

i i Manager.

I,

"ti

Si
0

!

m
m

' ~,m
m
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Commercial Reports °*rk •>

t Market Shows Firm Tone 
But Little Progress is Made

ANK
fahe$ at Chicago Shew Uniform Steadiness-Holiday Senti

ment in Effect—Ho Activity Evidenced.
Veals, prime, cwt ..............U 00 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt S 75
Spring lambs, per cwt 11 CS

farm produce wholesale.

[ICAOO, Dec. 21—Both long end 
i Interests to-day busied them- 
ge getting clear of wheat. All 
rfcan grain exchanges will be clos
e-morrow and Monday, and there 
S general desire to be tree ot com- 
tents and avoid the effects ot any 
Use which might be sprung in 
pi markets. The end ot the even- 
up process left wheat varying from 
i4e lower to l-2£ higher than last 
^’s close.
down, oats unchanged to 8-4c off, 
hogs products unaltered or run- 
to a decline of 5c.

t $9,030,030 12 00

s Hay, car lots, per ton ....116 00 to $17 00
Hay, car lots, No. Î ......00 14 B0
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 66
Potatoes, car lots, bag .......1 25
Turnips, per bag .............. . 0 35
Huiler, store lots ................... 6 *
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 10 
Rutter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 S3
Rutter, creamery, solids....... 0 32
yiieess. new, lb ..................... 6 16%
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb
Kgr.s, case loti .........
Eggs, new-laid ..........

Commerce i$ 
n-incipal cities 
t the country

7 00
1 30
0 45
0 26

034

6 16ng every de-
m

3 002 50Com finished l-16c to14. 0 13
0 #
0 50

.... „ ... Hides and Skins.
gsntine weather helped to relieve p,,^ reviee<J dally by E. t. Carter * 
Sides of the wheat market, tho at Co.. 85 East Front - street. Dealers In 

rent times. Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-
World Shipment* Lea*. skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

arid shipments promised to be N<J- 1 Inspected steers and

lysrÆ'sii'æavss
aether increase of the United States No. s Inspected steers, cows 
lie supply. The Minneapolis stock
«tally looked large at nearly 17,- Country hides, cured...
00 bushels. Between the opening Count.ry hides, green.
the close May ranged from 98c to Calfskins, per lb .........

-4c, with last sales at 98 3-8c, a .........
loss of a shade. Horsehair, per lb'...................

Corn and Oats Steady. Tallow, No. l, per lb ...........
the corn crowd a little shoW of 

iness, due to small receipts, af- 
ed a chance for longs to’ unload 
Avantage.

EXCHANGE

10 1214 to

■-1
HANGES

and bulls • 13

ll
ô#

d 1870) 0 06%
K & CO. I

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. .»OXD DEALS 
XT AGENTS 

- - Tore Shorts covered on the 
ulng decline, and brought about a follows : 
idy feeling at the close. May flue- 
fed from 63 7-8c to 64 l-2c, finlsh- 
l-8c to l-4c down at 64 l-8c. 

riling out of a large line held by 
)cal speculator weakened oats. At- 
gard, however, the market harden- 
as a result of scattered buying on 
part ot commission houses, 

ji attempt to advance packing pro- 
ts brought out rather free offerings 
j made values react. Hog values, 
ras shown, were larger than a year

Local grain dealers’ , quotations are as

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2. 
4614c: No. 3. 46c, lake porta; Ontario, No. 
2. 43c to 4314c; No. 3, 4214c to 4Se, outside 
points.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87c 
to 88c, outside point».

UMMER
tock Exchange. 3 
xchangei vorr.,,.,
-ted.

Phone 797
Rye—No. 2, 93c to 94c, outside. 

Buckwheat—60c to 61c, outside.ICRAM & 3
-tock Exchange,
d 3J Oi

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
*1.09; No. 2 northern. *1.06; No. 8 north
ern, *1.02, track, lake ports.Northwest Receipt», 

its of wheat In cars at primary 
were as follows .

New York, Mont 
pronto Exchangee 
TREET. 246 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

Week Tear are : First patents, *5JK>; second patents, 
ago. *5; strong bakers", *4.80.To-day. ago. 

.... 22d BO.JD 2416[0 .... Barley—For malting, He to 16c; tor feed48BO81d Sold,

k & oo.
I’.ock Exchange, 
EET, TORONTO

2701-2702. 246

60c.. 262 468 287
. 574 587 347

«polls . 
Ipeg .... Com—New, No. S yellow com, all 

rail from Chicago, 6814c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, *L« to *1.10, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.50 
to *3.60, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *28 per 
shorts, *25; Ontario bran, *23 tn 
shorts, *25, car lota, track, Toronto.

- European Markets.
Iverpool wheat closed unchanged from 
terday, and corn %d to %d lower, 
mos Ayres, wheat was %c lower, and 
a unchanged. Paris and Budapest 
let closed unchanged, Antwerp" %c 
èr, and Berlin V4c lower.LL r CO. ton;

bags;80 Boar a j,'
ipez Gram Winnipeg Inspection.

'hrnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
ied as follows: No. 1 northern, 9 
i; No. 2 northern. 66; No. 3 northern, 

No. 4 northern. 90;, No. 6 northern. 
No. 6 northern, '67; teed, 37; rejected, 
no grade. 69; winter wheat, 24. Oaita, 

| barley. 18: flax, 21.

E«. TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. .
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows : -
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... *5 76

do. Redpath’s ....................................... f
do.. Acadia ............    6 69

Imperial granulated .............................. 6 60
Beaver granulated ....... .
No. l yellow, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath'a ..................
In barrets, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, Sc

I/M
ents ot
ELL & CO,

ting Exchanges 
Life dull-linj 
e street* --Hu

E Argentine Shipments.
Ill weekly Argentine shipments, with 

EBarlsons, follow :
This wk. Last Wk. Lasbyr. I

......... 216,009 120,000 568,000
m ............................. .......... 2,922,900 ]egs
he visible supplies in the Argentine I 
et ports this week are as follows : 
leat, 216,000 bushels, against 368,000 
thele a week ago, 1,480,000 bushels a , 

u 1,240,000 bushels two years 
77,000 bushels, against 34,000

6 60
... 6 26 
... 6 25

■at . ..

TMENT LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
-attention. pples, per bbl., Greenings.*2 50

do. do.. Baldwins ....... .......... 2 60
do. do. Spies
do. do. SnSws, choice.... 4 75 
do. do. Snows, 2nd class... 2 00 

_ .. do. do. Russets
World’s Estimates. Potatoes,

■oomhall estimates wheat and flour f.o.b. cars. In bulk ...............1 26
iments for the week, exclusive of Onions, Canadian, bag....... . 1 50
th America, at 4,809,000 bushels,against Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 » 
000 bushels last week. Of this, Bu- Oranges. Florldas ....

! will take about 4.000,000 bushels. Ar- Oranges, Jamalcas ................ 2 76
Sis of breadstuffs Into the United Oranges, navels ..................h 3 00
ttgdom will aggregate about 4,900,000 Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxes. 2 00
shels. Total world’s shipments last Grapes, Malaga .........................5 00
lek, 9,120,000 bushels, and last year 11,- Lemons, per box 
*<M> bushels. He predicts fair decrease Parsnips, per bag

Figs, per lb....................
Turnips, per bag .......
Jamaica grape fruit..
Florida grape fruit .

R $750 ear ago, and 
Ip. Corn.
libels a week ago, 2,720,000 a year ago, 
id 1,503,000 bushels two years ago.

2 50iou have the 
business, write

3 00
Ontario stock.

66, WORLD.

2 75
rgan & Co.
’COUNT ANTS 
West, forontj 3 00

. 0 85
0 10Calgary, Wlnnl-

katoon.
on passage. 0 35 

3 75246tf Crop Reports.
E Show wires from Buenos Ayres : 
then during the past twenty-four hours 
his been magnificent all over, but fore- 
cait for to-morrow dull and threatening, 
with scattered rarins. Everything In the 

Sleuth is In good shape, but western part 
of Buenos Ayres and southern pert of 
Cordoba reports are not so good. •

The Modern Miller says : Plentiful 
NWlture recently thruout winter wheat 

highly beneficial to the crop, — * 
tally to late sown, which suffered 

In Missouri,

. 4 60=3 Wea-

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 22.—Beef—Extra

India mess, 96s.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 93s 9d. 
Haros—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 61s 6d. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 44s 

6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 48s; clear 
and bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 46e 6d; long clear 

middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 48s 6d; 
i clear

erkins
clear

es, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 48s 6d; long 
uico.1 middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 47s 6d; 
short clear backs, 16 to 30 lbs., 46s 6d; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 46s.

Lard—-Prime western. In tierces, 46e 9d; 
American refined, 47s.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, 71c; col
ored, 71s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city, 38s 6d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 37s 3d.
Rosin—Common, 16s. Petroleum—Re

fined, 7U. Linseed oil—37s 3d.

Î

*y . greatly from early frost.
Northern Ohio and Indiana and Kansas, 
and parts of Texas, snow covers the 
liant. Else-where there Is no protection 
from excessive cold weather.

: jf
échangé
exchange
Prado

Liverpool Grain Prices.
x."LIVERPOOL, Dec. 22.—Closing—Wheat 
-Spot easy: No. 2 Manitoba unquoted; 
No. 3 Manitoba. 7s 8d. Futures, easy; 
Dee. 7s 4%d. March 7s 0%d. May <s2%d.

: Com—Spot steady; American mixed. 6s 
jW- Futures easy; Jan. 5s 8%d, Feb. vs

Flour-Winter patents, 27s 6d.
K Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £11 11s
‘ to Ü2 5s.

feet W.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 22.—A holiday feel

ing prevailed In the wheat market to-day 
and very little business was done. Prices 
on all months in options opened fraction
ally higher, but declined slightly and 
closed 14c to %c lower. Commercial 
igi-ades were unchanged with the exception 
of No. 6, which dropped %c. The cash 
demand was quiet, and there was little 
activity in export. Receipts were heavy 
and 750 cars were in sight for inspec
tion. Cash grain; „ „ , •

Wheat—No. 1 northern, 94c; No. 2 do., 
91c; No. 3 do., S4%c; No. 4, 7C%c; No. 5, 
6711c; No. C, 6Sc; feed, 53%c; No. 1 reject
ed seeds, 82c; No. 2 do., 82)6e: No. 3 do.,
' Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 36c.

Barley—No. 4, 50c; rejected, 43c; feed.

\ & so n p 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

3EIVER*
TORS

S’ Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els ot grain and 6 loads of hay.

’ Prices were unchanged.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel....
Whea:, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ................

, Oils, husliel ..............
S Barley, bushel .........

: Barley, for feed ....
Peas, bushel .........
Buckwheat, bushel ..Seeds—
Alelke, No. 1, bush...

fS Alsike, No. 2, bush ...........8 50
| Red clover, No. 1 bush ..1100 

Red clover. No. 2, bush .. 9 75 
..15 OO 
..13 00

Jhamk
REfcT 1

....10 92 to *.... 

....0 88 
....... 0 70

0 52. 0 80 Ô'i»
. 0 65 0 7$

1 00&S0 6«0 60
42c.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Dec. 22.-Spring wheat, dull: 

northern carloads, store, 81.11%; 
weak. No. 2 red, 98c; No. ’S red,

and Fill

LOAN* No. 1 
whiter
3fCorr.-\VeakiteNo. 3 yellow, 6684c; No. 4

y Oatii—Dulî; i
white. 5084c; Na 4 white, 4984c.

Barley—Malting1, $1.18 to $1.25.

Timothy. No.^.1,, owt\
Mfmothy. No.,2. cwt...
Hay and Straw—
"Hay, per ton................
Hay, mixed ..................
Straw, loose, ton .......
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruité and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ..................... *1 26 to

fe" Cabbage, per dozen .......... 0 60
Apples, per barrel ........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ••
Eggs, per dozen.........

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.,...........

; Spring chickens, lb.
■ Spring

Fowl, per lb
Fresh Meats—

|r Beef, forequarters, cwt.. $7 00 to 
Beef, hlnquarters, cwt....10 00 

I Bocf. choice sides, cwt.... 60
Beef, medium ....................... 60

L. Beef, common, cwt ........... 00
r ïlutton, light, cwt ........... 00
g Veals, common, cwt ......... 50

00EATS _________
ce. Royal FlrWUnderwriters

Germas»
__ Provincial
:■ neroi Accident 
mldent & Plate 
i Glass Xnsur.

A Lancashire 
lu., and Lia bll- 

33tf

.*18 00 to 

..16 00
66
00"Ire, 8 00at

.18 00

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 22.—Close—Wheat 

—Dec.. $1.0284: May, $1.06% to *1.06; July,

^Co'rn—No. 3 yellow, 6784c to 5884c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 44c to 45c.
Rye—No. 2. 8Sc to 8884c.
Bran—$23 to *23.50.
Flour—First patents, *6 to *5.30: aecond. 

patents. $4.00 to $4.90: first clears. *3.60 
to *8.85; second clears, *2.40 to $2.60.

2 60

5»3 nnd F. ei
0 50

..*0 21 to 
.. 0 13
..on
.. 0 14

to be marrli

ducks, lb....
A'ea*
—In an Inter- 
lompson, vice- 
director of the

Limited^

0 10

Duluth Grain Market.
Dec. 22.—Close—Wheat—On.nT1. yrPU

tr-mk "no. i hard, *1.03%: No. 1 Norhern. 
$1 62%; No. 2 northern, *1.00%: Dec., *1-0184. 
nominal ; May, *1.01%; July, $L06, nominal.

pany,
It the director! 
lided upon thi 
[milling PlaA| 
rest of Win™

f
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MONTREAL GRAIN PRICESCHICAGO GOSSIP

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK OF CANADADemand for Export Quiet, With Trad
ing of Holiday Nature.

Market Shows Uniform Steadiness— 
Argentine News Colorless.

PROCEEDINGS AT THE FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS .

MONTREAL. Dec. 25.—The foreign de
mand for wheat was very quiet to-day, 
and the local grain, flour and teed mar-

J. P. Plckell St Co. from Logan A
Bryan :

Wheat—Most Surprising thing about the 
Chicago grain markets to-day was the I kets were all ot a holiday character. " A j 
uniform steadiness, and almost absence stronger feeling has developed In the ! 
of any Important change In quotations on ! cheese .market, and prices have advened

84c to 84c per pound, owing to the In
creased demand from English buyers and 
the stronger cable advices. Owing to the 
continued good demand tor butter, the 
market is active and atrong at an ad
vance of lc per pound.- Eggs active and 
firm. Demand for provisions fairly good.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 4684c to 
47c; do.. No. 8, 46c; extra No. 1 teed, 4684c 
to 46c; No. 2 local white, 4884c; No. 3 local 
white, 4584c; No. 4 local white, 4484c.

between now and Tuesday ■ almost any- tl=arl9eir?1oetl=0ba ^ “C

thing might occur In the Argentine pro- Buckwheat—No. 2, 6*c to 70c.
vtnees. Trade Je in a postlon to respond Fldur—Manitoba spring wheat patents,
promptly to anything In the way of bull firsts, *5.60; seconds, *6.10; strong bakers , 
news, especial.y first proof ot Important *4-90; winter patents, choice *4.,5 to fo; 
drop In northwest receipts. straight rollers, *4.26 to *4.40; straight roll

ers, bags, *1.95 to *2.05.
Rolled oats—Barrels, *6; bag ot 96 lha.,

$2MlUtee(l—Bran. *23; shorts *28; mid
dlings, $27 to $29; moulllle, *29 to *34.. 

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. *16 to *lo.S0. 
Cheese—Finest westerns, H'ic to 16c, 

finest easterns, 1484c to 14%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 3184c to 32c, 

seconds, 30c to 3184c. ,
Eggs—Fresh, 60c; selected, 30c to 31c, 

No. 1 stock, 26c to 27C. „ _
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *1.26 to

^Dressed hogs-Abattolr killed. *9.60 to 
*9.78; country, *8.60 to $8-75.

Pork-Heavy Canada short out mess, 
barrels, 36 to 46 pieces, $22.50; C^nftda 
short cut backs, barrels, 46 to 66 pieces,

The fortv-etehth annual meeting ot the Shareholders ot the Merchants’ Bank ot Canada, waa held 
on W^dlesday^ December 2»th 191l7 at the heed offices ot the Bank. Among those present were the 
faii^inr thimhoMcra Sir H Montagu Allan and Messrs. Jonathan Hodgson, Thomas Long, Charles
2"S5f a™», a. au^ c. c. S-ssfrvVf22^% j S&
Tnhn Psit-torsinn A<rnew D. KdDghorn, A. Piddtoi'gton, M. 9. Foley, A. D. Fraser, v. J. meet,!cl HBLoù^.HBYMes, TE. Merrett, A. Dingwall. W. Stanway, James Alexander, A.

Hae* Presldenonh^Bank, Sir Montagu Allan, was asked to take the chair, and appointed Mr. J. 
M. K^ourn the ^eretary ot the Bank, as Secretary. The Notice calling the meeting was read, 

of the last annual meeting were presented and taken as read.
DIRECTORS' REPORT

Ths yrithdmuchth^easure thJ ^aM^noe^ra me^t the.shareholders^ln annual merting assembled 
We have another favourable year to report. Our profits, after making full provision tor all doubtful 
debtk due to us, amount to the sum ot <1,179,681.03. Notwithstanding the lncrease of the dividend to 
10 ner cent i-making the second increaee In two years, we have again written <100,000 off the Bank 
Premises Account, added <50,000 to the Officers’ Pension Fund and placed <600,000 to our Reserve 
Fund, which now represents the important sum ot 90 per cent, of the paid bpeapjta1. and carried for
ward <58,878.18 to next year’s Profit end Loss Account. We trust our shareholders will find this
showing satisfactory. .... ..

All the branches of the Bank have been inspected during the year.
We have opened the following offices during the ptot twelve months: Vancouver ILC War- Gran

ville and Hastings Streets) ; Coronation, Calgary (2nd Street East), Chauvin, Pincher Station and Ed- 
gerton Alta.; Frobisher. Regina and Moose Jaw, Sask.; Hartney, Winnipeg, Man. (Bsnnerman A en- 
liel • and Walleceburg. Ont. We have to report no offices closed during that period. »

We have lost two Directors during the year—namely, Mr. Hugh A. Alim, who retired by reeeonof 
... -e-Min. in Great Britain and Mr. Charles F. Smith, w-ho died in October last. Mr. Smith was 
a very regular fttendant at meetings of the Board, where he aided deliberations by his wise coumielsand 
sound Judgment, and his demise is much regretted. The two vacancies on the Board were filled by the
appointment of Mr. Andrew A. Allan and Mr. C. C. Ballanty-ne , . ..

The Directors have much pleasure in testifying to the good work performed by the staff during the
past twelve month*.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
of the Result of the Business of the Bank for the yea* ending 80th November,

The Net Profit» of the year, after payment 
of charges, rebate on 
Interest on deposits, and making full 
provision for bad1 and doubtful debts, 
have amounted to .............. ..............

The balance brought forward from 80th 
November, 1910, was ................................. .

last trades, compared with close yester
day. It was a case ot evenlns-up, liquida
tion by scattered holders during the morn
ing and covering by shorts the last hour. 
While the sklea are clear and reports 
better from Argentine provinces, the ten
dency will be to sell wheat Foreign mar
kets will be In session to-mourrow, and The minutes

<■"

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired at the close:

Wheat—The market opened 4fteady at a 
shade higher pncea, but the early ad
vance was soon lost, and the genera^ tone 
of the market was easier. The general 
trend ot news Is certainly 
Ish character, and to-day’s market again 
demonstrated the general lack of enthusi
asm on the part of speculative buyers.

Corn—The weakness shown toward the 
latter part of yesterday’s session was 
again apparent, prices showing a ten
dency to drag, with no aggressive buy
ing. We continue to feel that May corn 
Is selling at full prices, and prefer the 
short side on all strong spots.

Oats—Fluctuations were narrow, trnt 
t e tendency ot the market continues a 
heavy one.

not of a bull-
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12Beef—Platd, barrels, 200 lbs.,
Plate, tierces, 300 lbs., $21.60.

Chicago Market». ,
J. P. Bloke! 1. A Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations tm the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
. Close. Open. High, Low. Close.

Wheat-
Dec............ 94 9414 9484 9384
May 
July 

Corn-
Dec............ 6884 8384 63% 63
May
July ....... 6484 84)4 61»4

Oats—
. Dec............ 46% 46% 4684 46

May 
July 

Pork—
Jan.............. 15.67 16.67 15.60
May ....16.02 16.02 16.10 16.95 16.00

Lard- 
Dec.
Jan.

Riba—
Jan . 8,36 8.32 8.82 8.27 8.30
May "...."8.60 8.62 8.63 8.66 8.60

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

H. MONTAGU ALLAN, President
1911.*14.60;

This Hies been disposed ot ae follows ; 
Dividend (No. 94, at the rate 

of 9 pe-r cent, per annum. *186,000.00 
Dividend No. 96, at the -rate 

of 9 per cent, per annum 
Dividend No. 96, at tlhe rage 

of 10 per cent, per annum 
Dividend No. 97, at the rate 

of 10 per cent per a-n-num

KAISER TO STOP SPYING i discounts.
9484
98% German Officers Can't Visit England 

Without Getting Permission.
138,000.00

160,000.00

150,000.00

9884 9814 9998%
9384 9314Wt 9493% ............ *1.179,681.08

6384
LONDON, Dec. 22.—(Can. Press.)— 

The kaiser, acting in hie capacity as 
commander-in-chief of the German 

has forbidden all hie officer» to, 
_ England without permission 

from the military authorities. At pre
sent German officers must obtain the 
consent of tho authorities to travel 
abroad, but they have not been re
quired to state their foreign destina
tion. . , , , .

The kaiser’s new decree is intend
ed to prevent German officers from 
undertaking at their own risk espion
age on British territory. Hitherto 
this haa been a common practice 

96% among the ambitious young military 
99 men who desired to gain distinction 

by bringing home useful Information 
about England’s defences.

<870,000.00

600,000.00
foo.ooo.oo

60.000.00
68,878.18

6384 6484
6384 64

64%04%64%
99,297.15 Transferred *o Reserve Fund ............ .........

Written off Bank iP-remises Account .... 
OonbrJib.utloin -to Officers’ Pension Fund ... 

Balance carried forward .....................
TÛ47%47% 478447%
4484 army- 

visit
4444%44% 44%

Malting a total of ............ ..........<1,278.878.18 *1,878*78.1816.60 16.52

Statement of liabilities and Assets a* SOtii November, 1911.
ASSETS.

Gold and Silver Coin on hand .- *2,14*,007.08
Dominion -Notes on hand ................. t-OW.lM.OO
Notes and Cheques ot other Banks .......... 4,662,788.08
Balances due -by other Banks In Canada .. 2/685.88
Balances due by-Banks and Agents In the

Undted States ......................................................
Ca-11 and-Short Loans on (Bonds

and Stocks In Canada.......... *8/85-4.846.81
Call and1 Short Loans on (Bond* 

and Stocks elsewhere than 
In Canada .............. ....................

9.10 9.06 9.06 9.06 9.06 
9.17 9.17 9.17 9.12 9.16 LIABILITIES.

1. To the Public.
Notes In Circulation. 
Deposits at (jail ..... 
Deposits subject to n-otloe 

(accrued interest to 
date Included) .- 

Deposits by other Banka 
In Canada ............ ..................

<6,361,230.00
. .*25,887,-9*6.26

368,614.3*
.... 86/218,678.71

Wheat-
Dec............ 94% 9684 3684 94%
May. old. 38% 9884 99 93% _
May, new 98% 9884 9884 9884 98%

Oats—
Dec. ____  3684
May

1,866,97S.84 411,77 13.>4e4ei.0S
. -other
............ 6.074.9S9.01

- 9,091
Government, Municipal, Railway and 

Bonds and Debentures .....................
63,494,680.82

310480.06Balances due to Agents Jo Great Britain. 
Balances dus to Agents in the United

States and elsewhere ...................................
Dividend No. 97 ....................
Dividends unclaimed ......

2. To «he Stockholders.
Capital paid op ..
R-eaemve Fund ....
Balance 

forward

3684
GRAND TRUNK CHRISTMAS 

SPECIALS.
39%8984 <81,M»,47141

Current Loans and Discounts (It
, of Interest reserved) ................
Doans to other Banks, «soured .... 
Doans and Discounts overdue does fully

provided for) ........................................ ....
Deposit with Dominion Government for 

Security of Note Circulation.......-,.
Mortgages and other Securities, the

Property of tihe Bank .............. ...
Real -Estate ...............................................
Bank Premises and Furniture ...
Other Assets

Rebate
............ 47.411,049.28

140,6*4.74
1*1.112.94
1*60,000.00

2,179.60

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the the extra travel in

w’&k'were M°toltowA ^ ^ ^ connection with Christmas excursions
week were as follows.^ Unlon ^ the Qrand Trunk ha,Ve arranged to
Cars ............................... 148 244 392 operate the following special trains.
Cattle ...........................  1235 1686 2810 tfom Toronto, Dec. 28. in addition to the

Sheep —.............. ..... 2®* 6i^ reT64aa.m.—For Markham, Ux,bridgo,
.......................... 1L8 « Is Blackwater, Lindsay and Peterboro

HThe receipto ot’ilVe stock at the tWo, 7.66 am,.-For Aurora, Newmarket, 
markets for the corresponding week of! Barrie, Orillia, Penetang, CoUlngwoo , 
1910 were as follows : Meaford and Midland. _

City. Union. T 1. | g_oo a.m.—For Hamilton, St. Catha- 
tines. Niagara Falls, Brantford, Wood- 

889 2788 ingersoU, Londota and Detroit.
1 8.80 a-m.—For Brampton, ' George-

162 u 173 1 town, Guelph, Blora, Fergus, Palmer- 
.. -, 41 12 ston and points north.

The combined receipts at the two mar- | 9.00 a_m.—For Oshawa, Bowmanvllle:
kets for the past week show an Increase 1 Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belle- 
of 143 carloads. 22 cattle, 12,768 hogs, 2710 , ville, Napanee, Kingston, and Montreal, 
sheep and lambs, 65 calves and 27 horses, j )2.50 p.m.—For Brampton, George- 
ln comparison with the same week of , ,own <jueiph Berlin, Galt and Strai- 
1910. , 1

At the City Tards there was an increase
of 6 carloads, 1616 hogs, 291 sheep, 16 calves __
and 18 horse/3, but a decrease of 664 cattle, Ferry, 
compared with the same week of 1910. Hope and Cobourg.

At the Union Yards the above figures Lié p.m.—For Aurora, Newmarket, 
show an increase of 138 carloads, 696 cat- Barrie. Orilllâ, Colllngwood, Meaford 
tie, 11,142 hogs, 2319 sbep, 49 calves and 41 and Midland.
horses, In comparison with the corres- 3 30 p.m._For Brampton, Georgetown, 
ponding week -of 1910. „ Guelph, Berlin, Stratford and all in-

_ . CAn-v - termed late stations.c. o5 2tr-v^ Aff. ,l0 rame-Re 415 P.m.—(International Limited)
EAST BUFFALO. Dec. 22. Cattle Re »,r-. Kû,-r 1 rm for "Hamilton Brantford celpts, 600; fairly active and steady. first section for Hamilton, Brantiora,
Veals—Receipts. 3C0: active and 60c to Woodstock, Ingersoll and London.

75c higher, 86.50 to *9.75. 5.00 p.m.—For Markham, Uxbridge,
Hogs—Receipts, 6400: slow and steady Blackwater, Lindsay, Peterboro, Go

to 5c higher; heavy, *6.30 to *6.36; mixed, boconk, -Millbrook and Beaverton.
*6.25 to *6.30: yorkers, *6.10 to *6.26: roughs, B-1o p.m._For Whitby, Oshawa, Bow- 
*6.60 to *6.io; dairies, *6 to *6.26. manville, Cobourg, Port Hope, Belle-
sctiveeeP^d ^b>rRlS^low°°LdheS j vme, and all Intermediate stations, 

lower; lambs, *3.60 to *6.50; yearlings, !
*4.60 to *6: wethers, *3.60 to *4; ewes, *3.25 

sheep, mixed, *1.60 to *3.75.

111,11142

271,600.00

............ ... I09.W6.18

................. *8,517.85

....... 1,117,869.07

................. 44,487.24

<8,600,000.00
6,400,000.00

of Profits carried
68,878.1*

11,46-8,878.18 'A
$81.928,861,49*81,928,961.49

■. IF. HHQBDQON, General Manager.

Jo moving the adoption of the Report, the President referred to thé Intention ot the Director» to
laBUeThe^General Manager epoke briefly regarding the business end proepeots of the Ban*, particularly In 
th« Western Pro vtinces. and paid a «tribute to the devotion of the staff. th Ttue following Dlroctiffswere elected-Bir H. Montagu Allan Mr. Jonathan 

■ Long, Mr. C. M. Hay», Mr. Alex. Barnet, Mr. F. Orr Lewie, Mr. K. W. Blackwell, Mr. Andrew A. Allan,
Mr' ^ilutionTw^e pasaed enproeetng appreciation of the eerrioea «X the Board o<
eral Merger and the staff, which were acknowledged 'by the President and the General Manager. The
meetiAt a^Lequen^meetiing of the Board of Directors, Sir H. Montagu Allan wae re-elected President 

Jonathan Hodgson, Vice-President.

106143Oars ...... .
Cattle .........
Hogs ..........
Sheep .........
Calves .....

1890
5277... *249

2649 M 3412

ford. ■
1.30 p.m.—For Whitby. Brooklln, Port 

Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Port

and Mr.

MEETINGS.DIVIDEND NOTICES.DIVIDEND NOTICES. ■—’) *
THE HOME UFE ASSOCIATION 

OF CAHABATHE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
106 Bbanohee.EstabIladled 18^ÿAjRTBMjY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 86.

p., -tiser «mrÿS
to this City,U and- ^ and ^Thursday, th.

By order of the Board,-

Notice le hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the share
holders and participating policy, 
holders of the above Association will 
be held at the. Head Office, Home Dtfe 
Building. Toronto, on Thnredsy, gene- 
ary nth, 1813, at eleven o’clock an.

ALBERT J. WALKER,
Secretary.

Toronto, December 18th, 1911.

5.26 p.m.—For Aurora Newmarket, 
Barrie, Orillia, Penetang, Colllngwood, 
Meaford and Midland.

10.80 p,m,—For Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Belleville, Napanee, Kingston, Brock- 
vllle, Prescott and Montreal (Will 
leave sharp on time.)

to *3.65;
noon.

Toronto, 21st December, 1911. ^
GEO. P. aCHOLFIBLD.

General Manager.Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Dec. 2B.—Cattle—Receipt»

2000; market, strong; beeves *4.80 to *8.90;
Texas steers, $4.20 to *6.76; western steers.
*4.60 to $6.80; stockera and feeders, tkjp 
to *5-S5; cows and heifers, *2 to *6.50;
C H^g^Recelpta 21,000; market, slow VIENNA. Dec. 22.-(Can. Press.)- 
and weak: light, *5.60 to $6.12%; mixed, Emperor Francis Joseph Is making the 
*5.80 to *6.25; heavy, $5.90 to *6.30; rough, most favorable progress In his recov-
*5.90 to *6.06; good to choice bogs, *6.06 to- ery from"* hls recent slight lndlspoel- 
*6.36: pigs. $4.50 to *5.66; bulk of sales, $6 
to $6.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; market, strong; 
native, *2.50 to *4.10: western. $2.,5 to *4.10:

$5.35: lambs, native, $4

The Porto Rico Railways 
Company, Limited

THE L0HD0H A HO CAHAD1AH 10AH 
. u. . _ AHD AGENCY CO., Umlted

According to the report submitted^ oy DIVIDEND NO. 88.

Srh^s”Lt^EduratiomPul2 SSSSffi
.. . ^ ^ etnt* received r*r>itn.i Stock ot this Company for -the shareholders o-f reoerd on the bookstlon. According to the latest reports school teachers of that state rece git months ending December Slst.'AHl of the Company at the close of bqsl-
from the palace his majesty Is in ex-, the average, *11.86 more for their (belnc ^ Der cent, for the year) has tm3Tness on the 22nd December ln-etamt, 
celent spirits. Hls cough Is much bet- on the vear 1910-11 than in the day been declared, and that the same -have .been declared as follows: On the
ter h-"s appetite is good and hls ren- services In the year isiu ia t- Dayable on and after the 2nd preferred stock, one and three-quarters

I eral appearance Is healthy He walk- preceding school year; a raise ot about , T P The transfer books wilt be per cent., being at the cate of seven
1 a . FP , ^e, 1 neaitny. tie warn preceou s , januan e December, 191L to the per cent, per annum, andso-n the common: ed to-day for half an hour In the great 99 cents per month. advance January 19U both days Inclusive, stock one per cent., firing at the rate
gallery of the palace and to-morrow he j Thts is not much of an advan , , meeting of the share- of four per cent, per annum.

The physician, who is in attendance, order, simply because the IWJJW nceday, Zlat February, 1513. Chair will be KS)D G-
Dr. Kerzl, ^visited the emperor only ! number of te&chers do not particle taken at noon. 
once to-day during the forenoon and|in this larger remuneratJionVllû_A The By order of 
was satisfied with hls condition. The facts appear to be these. ine y Be WADSWORTH,

number of teachers In the entire state 
ÏL nearly 11,000. of whom about 14W 
‘re in Newark, 960 In Jersey City and 

in Paterson, so that more
PARIS, Dec. 22. (Can. Press.)-An one.fourth the entire corps of PM^ 'have been raised are not,th® "ewLv“"

I have in my possession a prescription extraordinary sensation was caused in, gchool Instructors work m the |inexperienced andQ^“" relnalned at
for nervous debility,, lack of vigor, weak- Paris to-day by the announcement j cities named. revised its ®fe. eanch|frlBvp hod more experience
Ined manhood. fading memory and lame that the to^b the celebrated ' Par- Four year- J^ing\hît^^practi- ^e.r work, hav.^ had fnoro «1*^

inlatheacemeSteiwao^1Pere'1LMh6daeewas I callv^'al^te’achers^ should begin at *580 ^ are, as a rule entitied to better
cured eo many worn and nervous men ™ “J® f-IJht and vnLiable and receive $50 a year advance till the pay for better work. The old Dental Institute building at
dlttonti STthtoi jewels wrenched from her body and maximum of tiW^ld^bejracbed, j Stl11 t^v^have too°many the ««mer of Elm and Teraulay, where
every man who wishes to regain hls carried off. The gems included a pearl Je/vey ^hy . , there, and Paterson ; fa[ t®° ?a *®’ „re HUbiected Dr- J- ®- Adams, for many years, h»s

«« î r.- - »• '~,h -
determined to send a com- of the pre- wounded while fOTClng the metal cas- Last year the increase_____ tQ the thick of the fight between read- Toronto’s poor. Is to be the headquar-
StnJÎ-y^caM 52vek5Tio any mTwh'â ket In whlcll .^t^T^all'otXZod ab^,t SM.OOoTnd'^roportlonate m=rea»- htoto^’on1" on^rid; “and ters ot an educational movement to

clan who has made a »P«.clal study of and along the pathways leading to the count for the entire average raise In hygiene etc on the other. The Adams will lecture before the boards
cutoYÆ: gates of the cemetery. ichors’ ealarles thruout the state, ^f.e ^ the cu^lcuto Is on, and the of health In all the large cities ot Can-

dent*nAnh“ôd and vlio? failure eve, —---------- --------— tho the three-fourths of(those «Wd ^herT suffer from 1L ada. starting with Hamilton.
together ' United States Naval Changea. in the work outside of Newark,.Jersey etate

PI think I owe it to my fellow men to WASHINGTON. Dec. 22.—(Can. city and Paterson are not so fortunate But "h-‘tes/ teachera it can get, Peckers' Caee Adlourned
send them a copy tn confidence, so that pres3.)—The organization of the nav- aa to receive an equal share in the ini needs the would take them P,C er* Ca,e ^
any man. any.™.r-ereL 'X1^ ÏLmirwi1 mav I lgatlon bureau of the navy depart- croase. . , , from ua The cost of living 1» con- CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—(Can. Press.)—
discouraged ^ , harmful pa- j ment, projected by Secretary Meyer, .Tust now there Is much fault found : from UA - at ^oru ng^ u tlonB Counsel for the ten Chicago meat paek-
»l°P ^fugging himself ^ büflele îi I and Initiated by the appointment of1 with the schools, the teachers, the al- raroly^reach. ers charged with combining to contre»
Sr.ïSïïrWÏÏ rester» five, upbuild- Commander Philip Andrews, as chief of leged “fads and fameles that have Perhans Pclaf-sea were reduced one- the price of meats In violation of the
in” “spot-touching remedy ever de- that bureau, has been followed by the crowded Into the curriculum, and wUh the^Üe^ bad fewer sub-
vl«d. and so cure Himself at borne quick- detal! of Commander J. R. W. Blakely. a number of other thlnts. As a re hal a ine thoroly teach concluded their opening statement» to
^ just drop me a line like this: Dr A. nQW executlve offlcer of the Cruiser milt, there is much comment on the jects and more^nme ^ gatls- the jury to-day and United States
E. Robinson. SM Luck Buildup Waahlneton t0 reiieve Commander H , raising of salaries J^riteulariy when ^em^th^ themscU^g and the pubUc District Judge George A. Carpenter
lX-U,chUi5n?erine1Iln adnlato ordïnarv en’ A. Wiley, in charge of the enlisted I a high educational generally; as It Is they work under adjourned court until next Tuesday
'elonefrM of charge. A Weat many doc service branch. Commander Wiley goes the people are not getting what t £rf>aL dllad vantages and do about as mo ning.

- Js would Charge $3.00 to $6.(0 for merely to the Asiatic station with Admiral pay for. »ho,,ld be placed the much to earn their salaries as wage- Three hundred witnesses wUl be call-
Lrltlng out a prescription tike thls-bnr Nicholson, the new commander-in- Over against ehmild be piearnors ln any other vocation. ed by the government

TEACHERS' SALARIES.EMPEROR RECOVERING NICELY.

yearlings, $4.25 to 
to *6.30; western, *4.25 to *6.1).

*

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

JOSHUA INOHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

6tails 4,6, 67. 68, 76,77 St.
Lawrence Market 

Phone Main Mlfl

Send Name and Addrese To-day- 
You Can Have it Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous,

Manager.
Toronto, Nov. 28th, 1811.ROBBED TOMB OF ACTRESS.

e$

DENTAL EDUCATION.

criminal sections of the Sherman Law,

1 st-nd it entirely free. /
v
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TV.J. Wood, Manager.H. B. Fadger, President,The
Boheft

PROBS :Closes at 10 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m., SEMPSOM fssr Hebe»
V-
s x

Come to Simpson9s To-Night for Your Last Hours of Shoppin:

- ■
Men’s Finest HouseCoats
7 p.m.-To-night-6.95

All our better grade 
House Cpats, that sola 
regularly for ten, 
twelve and fifteen dol
lars; fine all-wool re- 

é versible vicunas and. 
English silk mati- 
lassies ; sizes 34 to 42. 
Will go on sale at seven 
o’clock at the remark
able price of.. (>.95

-lav Cased Perfumes ■
Two for 25 Cents

M mk Seventy dozen Per- W
fume including all the m ■

■ best dors, that regû- ■
«nBr larly sell for 35c each, \ ■

I will be offered a he
/ ^ Perfume Counte on ' m

the Main Floor, to- *
night at seven o’clock2 t»r .25

In the Basement
$3.00 Cut Glass Bowl 

$1.98
For fruit or salad, 

deep flaring cut, buzz- 
saw design, a wealth 
of bright, sparkling 
color. Regularly sold 
for $3. Seven o’clock 
to-night

On the Third Floor c

A\L
-■i $17.50 Dance Dresses 

For $12.75
Suitable for girls of 

14, 16 and 18 years and 
small women. Chiffons 
over Jap silk, messa- 
lines and fancy stripe 
mulls, trimmed with 
lace insertion and crys
tal. Reg. $17.50. To
night at 7.... 12.75

.

,
■ fj

• u
V r

‘ to

111
■jjgH

■ 1
The very th nglPU 

take it with me
Wei’, P I ge to 
Simpson’s and—

What was it 
1 had to Boy—

and I’ve 
forgotten — 1’

My word ! It’s 
seven p.m. ! fory 1.98

: EfI• , Mm -

Boys’ Shirt Waists 29cBelgian Hare Muffs $3.50$5 Willow Plumes $3.20
(Second Floor.)

Willow Plumes, in black, full drooping, glossy 
finish, 17)4 inches long, with extra width ; only t;vo 
to each customer. To-night, seven ^ 20 
o’clock............................. . ... 1. • ... . . *

Low-Priced Umbrellas

Slippers Ready To-Night
lSÔbhirt Waists for Boys, English and Scotch 

Madras and print cloths, laundered or turn-over ; 
4 to 10 years. Regular 75c. ,-Seven o’clock 29 
to-night ... ............................................................

100 Black Belgian Hare Pillow Muffs, extra 
large shape, trimmed with Silk ornaments. X CQ 
Regular $5.00. To-night, seven o’clock * 

(New Fur Dept., 3rd Floor, Richmond street.)
$12.50 Embroidered Bedspreads 

$4.95
Only forty in the lot, samples of beautiful em

broidered designs, spokestitched all round, for 
double beds. Regular $7.50, $9, $10, Æ Q 1Z 
$12.50. To-night, seven o'clock: ...... *

(Linen Dept., 2nd Floor.)

300 pairs Women's Felt Slippers, -leather or 
corticine soles, ornament on vamp, sizes 3 ^9
to 7. Seven o’clock to-night ..........................

300 pairs Men’s Slippers, Dongola and vici kid 
leathers, hand-turn soles, colors black, tan and com
binations ; very high-grade slippers, made by John 
McPherson. Regular $2 to $2.50 ; sizes 6 J „Z|«9 
to 11. To-night, seven o’clock.................

| IH $!;

I m
: m .
I ■ z

Dollar Christmas Boxes 44c |1 pa
I «
1 j|

«
Ranging in price from 95c to $4.45. An entire 

circle devoted to special lines of Men’s and Wo
men"? Gift Umbrellas. All these are greatly reduced 
for to-night’s seven o’clock selling.

(Main Floor.) , ,

Consisting of all the remaining boxes of Arm 
Bands and combination sets. Regular 59c,
75c, $1.00. Seven o’clock to-night............... *

V
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Of First Interest After the Holiday■

Men are Not SIo 
to Recognize

’ The passing of Christmas leaves you free to 
consider the more pressing home and personal 
needs.

7he Simpson Store Gives the Most 
Authoritative Modes for Women

M

The season also leaves us in possession of 
many odd lines that we will clear at much lessened 
prices.

* ■ That $impson fur' goods give ; 
exceptional returns for their 
cost. Two styles are the topic 
of talk for Tuesday.

Men’s Mountain Bear Fur 
Coats, of highest grade skins, 
best quality linings and finish, 52 
inches long. A bargain, Tues
day, at >..

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, first 
grade Canadian muskrat linings, 
and prime furred otter collars, 
have shells custom made, frpm 
rich black English beaver cloth.
A bargain Tuesday ...

Boys’ and Girls’ Wool Toques

Boys’ and Girls’ Wool Toques, as
sorted, in colors fine and honeycomb 
stitch. Regularly 35c, Tuesday .. ,19

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, jockey, driv
er, golf and yacht shapes, in beaver, 
melton, tweeds and corduroy. Tuesday

IISkirts Show Pleasing Models , mi, /■ :!
The price Is a close one, and therefore is no Index to the unusual 

worth that has been put Into these skirts. To sell for..
Many styles are on display, but one worth particular mention is a skirt 

of Imported Panama In navy only; made with panel back and double box 
pleat down the front panel. It Is cut with a deep band on the side gores, 
and pleats around bottom. Tabs of narrow braid and buttons are the fin
ishing touches. Price

These are among the reasons why Tuesday 
will be a day of glorious opportunity for those who 
have been awaiting the after-Christmas selling.

8j00
1 ■$

i r ■

8j00I ^ Portable Lamps Homemakers’ Items in l 
Linens, Woollens and Staples k

The varied lists of materials in this r 
section and the sharp reductions In *3 
prices on many of the lines offer 
some excellent opportunities.
900 YARDS BLEACHED ENGLISH 

LONGCLOTH, 9c YARD.
Yard wide, round fine 'thread, 

beautiful underwear or nightgown 
cloth. Regularly 12^4c yard, Tues
day.................. ..’ .................................. 0
100 HORSE BLANKETS, HALF 

PRICE.
Kersey lined duck. Kersey lined jute,
Heavy Kersey, etc., best Canadian 
makes, all first-class, perfect goods,
Regular $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.65,
$1.76, $2, $2.50, $2.76 each. Blanket 
Section, Second Floor. Tuesday, Half 
Price*
STURDY HUCKABACK BEDROOM 

TOWELS, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00.
19 x 38 Inches, all pure linen, 

hemmed ends, assorted borders,
great drying and wearing towels, , ... .
only 180 pairs. Tuesday, 3 pairs for H««vy Brussels Carpet, with bor- 
$1.00. ders to match. Designs and colors
SATIN DAMASK DRESSER suitable for''any room. Regular

17 x 6^fnche8;,35fCineACmercerized '*1(K) per yerd‘ Reduced prlce 73 
Damask spoke-stitched, all around. Sturdy Tapestry Stair Carpet, of 
dainty assorted designs, 25 dozen Oriental and floral designs, in reds, 
only, Tuesday, each........................ .35 greens and fawns, 22% and 27 in-
EXTRNELETTEs!r 14c YARDFLAN ches wide. Specially priced ... .48 Men’s Underwear, in Scotch wools and natural wools,

Assorted smpes, fast colors, free Extra Heavy Scotch Printed Lin- fleece-lined, heavy ribbed cottons, etc., are odd lots that have 
from dressing, good heavy soft, warm oleum in block, tile, floral and hard- grown to large quantity. Regularly 50c, 75c ami $1.00. Tues- 
flannelettes, 32 inches wide. Tues- wood effects. Regular 40c and 45c. jay, per garment 
day, yard. .  14 Special price....................................... 33

sSffcSs. •;
“ISUITS IN VARIOUS MATERIALS.

This Is an exceptional price attraction, for these goods were 
$15.00, $22.50, $26.00, and $29.00 a suit, but have been marked for Tuesday 
..........................................................................................................................9.95

Women’s and misses’ sizes of English serge, French Venetians and Im
ported tweeds, all of approved models, with short or medium length coats, 
lined throughout with silk or satin. Some are strictly tailored, others vel
vet or novelty trimmed. Skirts are gored or pleated. The color range in
cludes black, brown, grey, green and pretty tweed mixtures; while all sizes 
and colors do not occur in every line, yet all sizes are here. Women’s 
sizes 32 inches to 42 Inches bust; misses’ sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Sweater Coats—7A Feminine Need
There’s a lot of comfor&to be* derived from a good sweater coat such 

as we are selling at half-price on Tuesday.
120 only women’s and misses’ coat sweaters, of heavy knitted wool, 

have V neck, two pockets, double cuffs and pearl buttons. The colors are 
grey with red and In all red; regular 
price $3.76 each. Tuesday, each 1-75

Shepherd Checks 
in Dress Goods

2,000 yards of wor
sted finished, black and 
white shepherd checks, 
with four sizes of 
checks, a soft finish, and 
guaranteed to wash.
Makes up well for wo
men’s, misses’ or chil
dren’s dresses, etc. Re
gularly 50c per yard,
Tuesday......................29

33c Per Yard for 
Silk Remnants

1,000 yards of the season's cut
tings. The weaves are taffeta, pail
lette, messaline, etc., and nearly 
every color is represented In the lot 
The lengths are from 2 yards to 15 
yards. These silks are from some 
of our best selling lines. Some re
gularly three times the price. To 
be cleared Tuesday, per yard. .33

French Satin Paillette, beautiful 
full black, of guaranteed quality,
Lyons dyed and finished, 40 inches 
wide. We have only 300 yards, at 
the exceptionally low price of, per 
yard................................ .................

Hands that Need Coverings
Will take kindly to a pair of 
these low-priced gloves.

... 13.95■
With New Price*

Six Electric Portables, 
values from $28 to $40. Tues-

22.50
12 Electric Portables, brush

ed brass base, with hand paint
ed shades, ready for use. Re
gular value to $8.00, Tuesday 
... ................................... 4.69

Gas* or Electric Portable, 
with large green dome shade, 
ready for use. Regularly $4.00. 
. Tuesday

Piano or Boudoir Lamps, of 
many kinds^ $6.50 to $22.00.

Electric Candle Shades, in
.29

.—On Fifth Floor.
12 Bronze Figures,

carrying electric 
lamps, suitable for 
newels, alcoves, etc., 
up to $30 value ; all at 

... .. .. 14.50
1,000 Gas Mantles,

, upright or inverted, tp 
v clear, 3 for

.
i m iii 

m ?!, I ■ 1 ’m '
day f!h ! x m 47.50'

L <■ '

jifj
! ! V

o■
;

2.79■
.39)1. Floor Coverings With 

Home Suggestion
i

Quantity and Quality in the Big 
Shirt Sale

ÜÜ7I

large assortment» r. «
-r Negligees—A huge collection of broken lines from our re

gular stock, including shirts of Canadian, Austrian and Amer- / 
ican manufacture, have been marked at prices that are a frac
tion of their regular values. All sizes in the lot Regularly 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00, Tuesday, 8 o’clock, each . .. .89

I
«V

M ’A

V
srv-14 I .81.25

English Materials in these Sturdy Suit/ Hardware for Every Need
With Many Special Prices

Attractive Suite, made from a brown English 
worsted, in /quiet pattern, are single-breasted, three- 
button stylé, well lined, best workmanship, perfect 
fitting. Price

Generous value in Suits. The kind you know Is 
good at a glance. A medium shade grey Bannock
burn tweed, single-breasted, three-button style good 
linings, workmanship and style of the best
Prlce ...................................................................13,50

12-50

I
TinwareLaundry Stoves, extra strong cast metal, with 

large fluted fire pot,- swing fçed door, ventilating ash 
pit door and two 9-lnch covers. Regularly $4.85,
Tuesday.................................. ..................................3.89

Coal Heaters, special oak, a strong well built 
heater with cast fire pot, cast base and trimmings, 
separate ash pan, fire grate to shake and dump, 
nickel trimming, with first length of pipe—

Size 116, Tuesday 
Size 117, with cast feeder, Tuesday 11.00 
Size 119, with cast feeder, Tuesday 13.50 

Progress Oak Heaters, as above, size 117, with
strong steel feeder, Tuesday ........

Arctic Shovels, snow or furnace, long handle. 
Regular 35c, Tuesday

General Purpose Shovel, strongly made, for snow 
or coal. Regular 45c, Tuesday

Ash Sifters, galvanized. Regular 26c, Tues
day ...

/Buck 
Tuesday

Chopping Axes, keen cutting blades. $1.00 line. 
Tuesday

Laundry and Woodenware

I Ml Household Scales, with white dial and large tin 
scoop, Government tésted and stamped, patent regu
lating screw, weighs up to 24 lbs. by ounces. $3.00
value, Tuesday................................................ .. • • • 1-49

Griswold Food Choppers, with unbreakable self 
sharpening knives. A perfect cutting or mincing nut- 
chine, large household size, with 4 extra cutters. 
Regular $1.60, Tuesday

Tin Boilers, hand made, flat copper bottom, sizes 
8 and 9 with covers. Regular $1.25 and $1.35, Tues-

7*1
i:
sr

I
RThe Suit for Your Little Lad*fi si X7.50

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, $3.79.
School clothes are the newest problem for the 

boy’s family—and here are the clothes.

Tuesday about 96 Suits ranging In size from 26 
to 34; odd lots from our regular stock. English and 
Scotch tweeds, in grey, brown and dark shades, 
single-breast Norfolk and double-breast seeks with 
bloomer pants. Extra values for Tuesday per
, .............................................................................. .....

98

98I day 93........ 10-50 Galvanized Boilers, flat bottom, sizes 8 and 9 .with
covers. Regular $1.00, Tuesday .....................• -66

Cold Blast Lanterns, will not blow out In the 
strongest wind, Tuesday .....

Daisy Tea Kettles, Tuesday 
Gold Band Coal Hods, regular 35c, Tuesday -19 
Tin Graters, 3 size cuttings. Regular 16c, Tues-

15 r
r;

29 6911KID GLOVES, 49c. 
Women’s Gloves, of real 

French kid, made in France, * 
are broken lines from our re
gular stock. Black, white, tan, 
grey; not every size in each 
color, but every size in the lot. 
Clearing price Tuesday, pair .
- ..................................................... 49

Women’s Imported Silk-lin
ed Cashmere Gloves, black or 
tan, warm and comfortable, 
with dome fasteners. All sizes. 
For Tuesday, per pair . .29

Boys’ Black Leather Scout 
Gauntlet Gloves, wool lined, 
the scout regular. Tuesday, 
per pair

18
Saws, Happy Medium brand. Regular 50c■

Men’s and Women’s Bootst 39 day 5
Garbage or Ash Cans, slip over cover, ball handle, 

3 sizes, Tuesday, 59c, 69c, 79c.
1,000 Black Iron Roast Pans, single and double, 

also Bread Pans. Regular up to 76c Tuesday .15 
Bread Toasters, for use on any kind of stove. 

Toasts four slices at once and all over alike. Tues-
10

85Ribbon Remnants to 
Clear

it 842 Pairs Women’s Boots, broken size rangez from the Christa
nothkl “sizes^to «tt?’ Ru®s,lh cfr> «unmetal and straight, lace styl 
not all sizes in each style, but all sizes in the lot, values to $4.00. Tu
Values to $3.00, Tuesday!. i............".".."....'."................

patent
ca“. vicl kid and tan, Russia calf leathers.

$5.00, Tuesday................................................
]§alues to $3.00, Tuesday....................*'.*■)"

Wringers, all standard makes, guaranteed for 
one, three and five years. Tuesday, $3.98, $4.98 and 
$5.98.
Globç Washboards. Regular 26c, Tuesday.........19
Glass Washboards, Regular 40c, Tuesday ..32
Splint Clothes Baskets, 3 sizes, Tuesday

2In the cutting of so many ribbons 
during the Christmas rush there are 
bound to be many short ends left. 
These will all be bunched and pric
ed to sell on Tuesday. This is a 
yearly event of more than usual 
Interest. Tuesday morning prices 
are a small part of their value.

1day

Bathroom Fixturesg. t$
Clothes Pins, best make, 6 doz., Tuesday..............g
Household Brooms, 5-string. Reg. 60c, Tuesday .33 
Clothes Lines, galvanized, 50 ft.

Sizes 5 to 11. ValuesTowel Bars, nickel plated, 18-inch. Tuesday .59 
Combination Tumbler and Soap Holder, with 2 

Reg. 20c, Tues- etched tumblers. Regular $2.26, Tuesday.... 1.9$
....................  15 Combination Tumbler and Soap Holder with

500 Counter or Dust Brushes, worth up to 25c, etched tumbler. Regular $1.26, Tuesday ..........
Tuf,............  ••••■• •••• ........................... 14 Tub and Sponge Holder, heavily nickeled.

Mrs. Potts’ Irons, nickeled set, Tuesday ..... . .£9 Regular $1.75, Tuesday.................................».... 1.49
Mrs. Potts’ Irons, polished set. Tuesday........ .. . 78 Jarvis Water Filters, germ proof, 100 per cent
Mrs. Potts’ Iron Heaters. Reg. 25c, Tuesday. 17 pure water. Regular $15.00, Tuesday

day

Our Newest Millinery GROCERIES98

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 17 I be., 1.00. Choice Picnic 
Hame 6 to 8 lbs. each per lb., .13. OglMe’s Royal Household Flour, "| 
% bag In cotton, A3. St. Charles' Milk, 3 tins. .26. 600 lba. Freeh Ota- 
ger Snaps 3 lba, .25. Pot Barley, 6 lba., .25. Fancy Japan Rloa 4 
lba., .25. p«rt Toaetlee, 3 packages, .25. Canned Haddle, Brunswick 
brand, per tin .11. Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch. 6-Ib. tin, .53 Sunlight- 
and Surprise Soap, 6 cakes, .25- Wide Awake Laundry Soap. 6 cakes • I 
f6’ P? box' I*» cakes, 3.80. OH Dutch Cleanser, 3 tin*, .25. Pow
dered Ammonia, 3 packages, .25. f

On the moderate price list we 
are displaying some handsome hats 
at $1.95, worth $6.00 to $7.50 each. 
Fur hats, silk velvet shapes, silk 
covered shapes and white felt, 

Black Silk Hose, fine gauze trimmed with flowers, marabou and 
weight, lisle thread tops, sole, heel, ribbon ; all the mid-winter styles; 

, and toe. Sizes 8% to 10.
I, Tuesday per pair............

i -

,49 5 OO

The Hosiery for Women
1

Special, no two alike. Tuesday morning at 
• .49 8 o’clock 1.95* $. . I
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